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BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Fair and 
cold today, partly cloudy and cool on 
Christinas Day. Hlf(h today 48, low to- 
nli^t 30, high tomorrow 56. B IG  S p r i n g  D a i l y  h e r a l d
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Season's Greeting At Sea
Crew inriiibi-rs on the flight deck spoil out “ Happy Holiday" In this aerial view of the Navy Carrier 
I'.S.S. P'ranklin I). Roosevelt. The Navy Department, which released the picture, did not reveal la what 
watrrs the ship was cruising. (U.S. Navy photo via AP Wirephoto.)

New Dispute Snags 
Clearing Of Canal

PORT S/UU. Fgypt i»l -  The 
quc.sUoil of using British and 
French salvage crews in clearing 
the Suez Canal again today d e  
laycd work on the blocked water
way. A United .Nations salvage 
fleet, including British and French 
ships, is ready to go to work but 
Egypt still has not given the go- 
ahead.

It was thought salvage opera
tions could l>e started south of 
Port Said as soon as British and 
French troops completed their 
withdrawal Iroin Egypt The last 
of the soldiers loft Saturday.

Some British and French sal

vage ships remained behind as 
part of the U. N. salvage fleet, 
with their crews wearing civilian 
clothes and the blue-and-white 
U.N. flag flying in place of their 
national pennants at the insistence 
of Egypt.

But the fleet has not moved 
from Port Said harbor. An Egyp
tian Suez Canal authority official 
told newsmen a hitch remains on 
the use of British-French salvage 
crews. He said U. N. Secretary 
General Dag Hammarskjold is 
expected to go to Cairo to talk 
over the use of the British and 
French vessels. There was no

Christmas Buying 
Ends On High Note

Saturday's volume of Christmas 
buying in Big Spring was regarded 
by many of the business men of 
Ihe city as the ‘ biggest on record.” 
a spot check of establishments re
vealed Monday.

Buyers got off to a relatively 
slow start in the early part of 'he 
day but as the hours pa.ssed the 
Volume grew and stores and shops 
were j.sinmed and crammed un'il 
closing time

Mond.iy. the last opportunity for 
the belated shoppers to m a k e  
amends for procrastination in holi
day buying, promised to bo brisk 
but there was no indication that it 
Would equal Saturday.

Stores in general regard the en 
tire holiday buying season here as 
good. Most were of the impress! m 
that the total would be about the 
same as I»5. a record year They 
expressed high satisfaction w i t h  
business and voiced Ihe sentiment 
Ih.at "all things considered " it was 
much better than anticipated

The larger stores will close their 
doors at 7 p m , it was said That 
will ring the curtain down on gift 
buying for 19.56 Christmas

Monday morning traffic was not 
heav7 downtown Parking space 
was available in greater abundance 
than on any day in the p.nst two 
weeks. The nippy morning air ,nay 
have tended to make last-minute 
buyers slow to reach the .-.tor.’s. 
but it was generally believed that 
the bulk of the buying has already 
been done and that the last min- 
bte r u s h w i l l n o t b e  unusu.slly 
beavy.

The poet office, loo. was enjoy
ing the first lull it has had in more 
than three weeks K C Boallrr. 
iwetnsaster, said that the volume 
of mail on hand Monday w as m.;ch 
lower than in many days Carriers 
Were able to go on their routes 
earlier than usual and their mail 
bags were much lighter One hun
dred sacks of Christmas mail hit 
the office Sunday and the delivery 
trucks were kept grinding most of 
the day. All of the packages which 
arrived Sunday had been delivered 
Morxiay morning

The extra help which has b ^ n  
employed to deal with the Christ
mas rush was dismis.scd Monday. 
Most of the borrowed trucks which 
the office had been using for some 
days were parked and idle

Hans for shutting the office down 
light on Christmas and permitting 
the regular staff to have a holiday

Blast Kills Fir*
NAPLES tfk-A ton of Christ

mas fireworks exploded last 
night, killing five children and an 
aged grandmother and gravely In
uring three other persons The 

jlast ripped open a ground floor 
•bop and upstairs Uving apart- 
tnentSk

with their famibes were still in
tact and Boatler anticipated that 
everything would be cleaned up and 
out of the way by closing time to
night

Banks will he closed Christinas 
but were busy Monday. The How- 

I ard County court house was a lone- 
I ly and desolate place — only the 
I doors of the sheriffs office were 
agape The offices closed down 
.Saturday noon and are to reopen 
for business on Wednesday morn
ing

Highway patrol officers said that 
the roads were teeming with cars 
but that only a few minor mishaps 
have developed so far 

I Relatively few arrest.s over the 
I weekend were noted on the coun- 
I ty jail docket

such aonouncemant from U. N. 
headquarters.

U. S. Lt. Geo. Raymond A. 
Wheeler, in charge of the U. N. 
clearance operation, said the sit
uation regaMng use of the ships 
was "in a very critical state at 
the moment "

Wheeler said he hoped to move 
some salvage equipment Into the 
canal today, but that he still had 
not received permission from 
Egyptian authorities.

Before the British • French 
forces left, they announced Egypt 
had agreed to the use of the sal
vage crews as "U N. volunteers.”

" Ifs  a high policy decision not 
ours to make,” Tewfik el Dib, staff 
director of the canal authority, 
told newsmen yesterday.

The end of the seven-week Brit
ish-French occupation brought a 
big celebration in Port Said. Thou
sands paraded in the streets.

The U N. Emergency Force 
announced it would shift its at
tention now from Port Said to the 
Sinai Peninsula, still largely la 
the hands of IsraeU troop*.

The U. N. troope in the Suex 
Canal Zone will leave shortly to 
reinforce the contingent taking 
over the Sinai, an announcement 
said.

The U. N. police are under in
structions 1 0 supervise Israel's 
withdrawal from all territory oc
cupied since the Oct. 29 invasion.

Egypt announced it was demo
bilizing its national Uberation 
army, formed of volunteers, and 
c o l l i n g  its arms, 

i "After the withdrawal of the ag- 
' gressors . . . each one should re
turn to work." said MaJ Kama! 
el Dm Hussein, liberation army 

' commander "The stage of con- 
' struction lies ahead "

Pope Supports 
U.N. Against 
Aggression

VATICAN CITY (JB-Pope Pius 
XII has proclaimed the morality 
of defensive war and called on the 
world to give the United Nations 
"the right and power" to prevent 
aggression.

In some of the strongest words 
of his 18-year reign, the head of 
the Roman Catholic Church con
demned conununism In his annual 
Christmas message for trying "to 
impose on all peoples. In one way 
or another, a special and intoler
able way of life.”

The message was carried by 
radio to hundreds of millions in 
countries around the world.

The Pope made it clear that, 
in the eyes of the church, the 
freedom fighters of Hungary had 
the moral right to resist Russian 
force with force.

"It Is clear,” he declared, "that 
in the present circumstances there 
can be verified bi a nation the 
situation wherein, every effort to 
avoid war being expended in vain, 
war—for effective self-defense and 
with the hope of a favorable out
come against unjust attack — 
could not be considered unlawful."

Against communism, he said, 
"only the unanimous and cou- 
ragesu^ behavior of all who love 
the truth and the good can pre
serve peace, and wifi preserve it.” 
As usual, he did not call com
munism by name but he left no 
doubt of his target

The ao-year-okl pontiff said na
tions—such as Hungary — which 
refuse to admit U. N. observers 
should be refused membership In 
the United NaUons.

The world organization, he con
tinued, should have "the right and 
power of forestalling all military 
intervention of one state to an
other . . . and also the right and 
pow er of assuming by means Of 
sufficient police force, the safe
guarding of order in the state 
which is threatened. . .

"Only in the ambit of an In
stitution bke the United Nations 
can promises of nations to reduce 
armament, especially to abandon 
production and use of certain 
arms, be mutually exchanged 
under the strict obUgation of in
ternational law.”

U. S. Counts Heavy 
Holiday Death Toll

Highway Slaughter 
Still Is Climbing

RADAR TRACKING PROVES THAT 
SANTA OFFICIALLY ON HIS VfAY

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. OB — The Continental Air Defense 
Command, nerve center of the nation's serial watch towers, gave 
the official word today:

Santa Claus is on his way.
CONAD began tradiing Santa on radar early this morning. 

There was no identification trouble — the old gent had filed his 
flight plan months ago.

Piloted by the command's radar system, Santa waa guaranteed 
safe passage to the United States Ijy CONAD's fighter, interceptor 
and missile weapons.

Santa's speed was estimated at 45 knots, his altitude 36,000 feet. 
However, he may take advantage of the prevailing iet stream to 

^hasten his trip.
CONAD assured the nation's youngsters it will track Santa 

right on through to protect him a ^ n s t  possible attack by thoae 
who don't believe in Christmas.

The radar screen shows Santa's track is ■ wide one, indicating 
a heavily laden sleigh.

itives Nabbed 
After W ild Chase

Furr Food, Inc., 
Adds More Stores

LUBBOCK UB-Purr's Inc. has 
acquired 51 per cent of the voting 
s to ^  of Furr Food Stores. Inc. 
of Amarillo.

Roy Furr, president of the Lub
bock curporatioo, said the trans
action gives Furr's, Inc., a con
trolling interest in a chain of 30 
more supermarkets in Texas, New 

.Mexico. Oklahoma and Colorado I The additions increase the hoM- 
lings of the firm te «0 supermsr- 
Ikets in the four state area I Officials said Furr Food Stores 
I will continue to operate as a sep- 
'arate corporation.

DOVER. Teon. UB—Highway pa- 
trohneo used helicopters, boats, 
patrel ears and roadblaeka yaater- 
day to roundtog ap six Texas )aH- 
breakers who had robbed a m ^  
and arounded a state trooper here.

The six had slugged a JaOcr to 
escaping from their ceDa to 
Georgetown. Tex.. Friday. They 
were accused of these offenses to 
making their way toward New 
York:

Locking up the Texas Jailer and 
his wife.

Looting the Jail of cash and fire
arms.

Breaking into an apartment to 
get a woman's auto key at gun
point and taking her car for their 
getaway.

Robbing a Groesback. Tex. 
couple of cash and thair auto and 
leaving them locked to a closet 
of their home.

Robbing a motel near here at 
midnight Saturday and leaving 
two men and a woman bound and 
gagged.

Taking a Tennessee patrol car 
at gunpoint, wrecking it and shoot
ing the patrolman who had chased 
them for speeding

Br Th* AM>cl*t»d Pr«M
The natlM's Christinas holiday 

traffic death toll soared past 400 
today, with more than a  day and 
a half of the long holiday wediend 
ytt to come.

The traffle death count stood at 
410 before noon, and the total of 
deaths from all accidents reached 
4M. Of the M nontraffic fatalities 
st the 64-hour mark in the four- 
day, 3-hour holiday, 26 were 
fire deaths.

The National Safety Council re
ported that unless drivers used 
greater caution during the re
mainder of the period from •  p.m. 
Friday to midnight Tueaday (lo
cal time), the council fororast of 

record MO killed on the high
ways will be exceeded.

Council President Ned H. Dear
born renewed his appeal for motor
ing Americans to drive safely as a 
national amergtncy. Ha warnad 

"Look out for tlia other drtvar. 
Doat trust htan.

Last yaar's thraa-day Christmas 
waskand holda Um pr easnt  traffic 
death rseord of 000. Hia evcr-all 

I 713 thaa. wWch 
»  t ia i  thM  tea MMtote

alers wera expected to end boUdagr 
visits and taka to tha roads.

Checking a nonhoUday waaksnd. 
the Associated P ran  racordad 600 
traffic daaths from •  p jn . Friday,- 
Dec. M, to midnight, Tnaaday, 
Dec. 11.

The National Safety CouDdl aa* 
timated that for oaefa person IdOod 
outright or dying soon aflor a traf« 
fie aeddont, 23 am tojurod.

Texas Holiday 
Accident Toll 
ClinbsToBS

chaso and caught tham wbon 
they got lost on a sida strast.

Tbtsr took his crulsor s t
point and pot him to tha t e j Ofy <«*** " *-!^***f
•OM. spUt Into tha two cars ^  j ” . ^
and headed back to the towa Christmas racord toO is 7 »  ■HU fieaueu iwck lo um wawa fouixtay ChrlMmas

VlolMKa la 
3iUvaai 
started lla holder

square.
Then BUbrey tried to take a gun 

from one of Um fugidves. The 
driver turned and shot him in the 
haod. losing control of the car, 
which rammed a ntiUty pole to 
front of tho courtbouso.

The six then roared away to the 
Texas car Just as two unldonti- 
fled Ohio motorists stopped to help 
Bilbrcy to the n ea rb y '^ ]  to alert 
the S t ^  Highway PaUoL

The patrol immediately threw 
76 troopers Into a maaaiva man
hunt. They set up roadblocks 
around the ares, launched patrol 
boats on the CumberUnd Rhrar 
and borrowed three radio sgtilppad 
helicopters from tho Army af 
nearby Ft. CampbaD. Ky.

At 4 a m., Kenneth Ward, It, 
Marked Tree, Ark., and Fred 
Conklin, 17, Los Angdes, CaUf.. 
were picked up as they tried to 
hitchhike.

About 10 a m , James Long. 90,
pealing ^  s b a i x ^ ^  th ree . o h l o .  and Robert Ri

viera. 94. Temple. Tex. w e r #  
caught in their undershorts try
ing to build a raft to cross tha

other cars to their efforts to cs 
cape

It was Stale Trooper J. W Bil- 
brey who spotted the speeding car 
after the motel robbery, of which 
he was then unaware He gave

Kin Of Local Residents Among 
Victims Of Italy Plane Crash

thi

Hams Gray. 41. son and brother 
of three Big Spring residents, and 
5trs Harris Gray \»ere among the 
21 persons killed in the crash of an 

, airliner in the Italian .\1p« Satur- 
' day night

Mr. and Mrs Gray uer^ en 
route from Rome to their home in 
Mil.in. Italy, lo spend Christmas 
with their two young daughters

They and Ihe other 19 persons 
aboard the plafte apparonlly were 
killed instantly in Ihe er.ish Res
cue teams reached Ihe wreckage 
early today and reported alt 21 
were kilcld

Mr Gray was the son of Mrs, 
F' S Gray. (Wi Runnels. BI g 
Spring Mrs G H Wood and Mi.ss 
l^ady .lane Gray of Big Spring are 

, his si.sters.
Mrs. Harris Gray is survived by 

I her mother, Mrs Emclyne Connor.
! Atlanta, Ga

The couple's two daughters. Con
nie, 14. and Pamela. 6. are with 

! friends in Milan
i The I t a l i a n  airliner cra.shed 
I against a mountain near the vil
lage of Malga Bon. to the north of 

jl0,016-foot Mt. Ginor in northern 
I Italy. Shortly before the crash, the 
I pilot reported by radio that the 
I craft was icing badly.

The fir.sl rescue team to reach 
the scene today reported that a 
number of bodies were found In
side the fuselage and others were 
"scattered around the wreckage" 
There apparently was no fire.

Mrs. Wood talked this morning 
with her brother, J. L. Gray of 
Augusta. G a , who said the death 
of their brother and sister-in-law 
waa confirmed by telephone from 
Rome early today. Mrs. Wood said

the family has no idea what ar
rangements will be m.ide for fu
neral services

Mr Gray wa.s the .Southeastern 
F.urope and North Africa manager 
for Ihe Coca Cola Company. The 

'family had lived in Italy for the 
past four years They spent a 
week in Big Spring while on vaca 
lion during the summer of 1955. 
their last visit lo the United fitates

Mr. Gray had worked for the 
Coca Cola Company since he left

Bright, Sunny

I military service in 1949 After an 
intensive management course, he 
was put in charge of Coca Cola 
operations in Rio de Janerio, Bra
zil. for three years. Later, he was 
in charge of Coca Ck>la distribu
tion at all Army bases in the 
world before being assigned to the 
Mediterranean post.^

The Gray family home is in 
Greenwood. Miss. Harris Gray has 
or>e other brother, W. L. Grey Of 
Mountain Home. Idaho.

Forecast For Big Spring

Bus Integration 
In Tallahassee

TALLAHASSEE. FU 
groes began seating themselves 
at the front of lome Tallahassee 
buses today with no disturbances 
reported

The end of Ihe bus boycott 
came when buses were uncrowd
ed. however, and incidents were 
les.s likely to develop than at al
most any other time Ail <;tate 
offices are closed for the holidays
and students of Florida State Uni- j ing Just fine" today at a Clarks- 
versity and Florida A AM Uni-|villc, Tenn., hospital 
verslty are home for Chri.stmas,

Some buses were empty and 
others had only a few pas.sengers 
A bus on which Negroes were 
seen seating from the front had 
no whites aboard and waa driven 
by a Negro

Negroes were under instructions 
from their leaders to "turn the 
other cheek" if violence should
occur.

Cumberland River after diaoovor- 
Ing it too cold for a swhn.

An hour later a heUcoptar 
and patrol cars working to
gether trapped the last two at a 
roadblock in the last of tho atolen 
cars. They wort Bobby Dean 
Moore a ,  Austin, Tex., and Karl 
Lautenschlager, 90, Kansas City. 
Mo

They were arraigned before a 
magistrate here and bound over 
to the g r a n d  Jury on armed 
robbery and attem^ed murder 
charges. Then they were taken to 
a jail in Nashville, some W mile* 
to the southeast, for safekeeping 
pending further proceedings.

B ilb i^ . first reported in se- i 
nous condition, was reported "do-

A mlxtura of aaow, fog. fraastog 
dritrie and rain ntadt driving eon- 
dttions haaardous Saturday and 
yastarday over modi of tho oast 
era portlaa of tho country.

Safety axparta died tha poor 
waathar and drinking drivtrs as 
important factors to t k s  growing 
•eddent list.

A comparativo tall to tha slaugh
ter was p r s d l e t a d  by safsCy 
officials until tomorrow — Chriat- 
mas aftaraoon—when many trav-

Sing Sing Prison 
Has Yule Guests

OSSINING, H . Y . m  — An over
flow houao at the stat^iriaon hero 
win sit down to Chrlaffiias dinner 

norrow. Sing Sing's popniattoa 
la 1.9M, or U above the normal 
mark, priaon authorities said. Tha 
overflow stems from the Ume-bon- 
orod custom of wardens of many 
Jails who ship their felons to Sing 
Sing Just befora Christmas to or
der to save the troobla and ax- 

naa of furnishing special holi
day faasU.

________sf PtMto Bate-
ty in Anntla pradktod llS  pteBsag 

be kUad In Taam  trafOa 
the bdlday psrtod sf U :«  

n to ll:9g pjB. Jam. L
Late daatki indndad:
Mrs. Mary Crinra, 99, waa shot 

to daatli at Houston Mnday. Bar 
•atrangad. husband. Mahrln Oowa^ 
91, was ckargad with mardar.

Paal Looforio, UL diad Sunday 
from injurws rccaivad whan an 
auto ovartarnad aorth of Ctera.

Jamaa Parry. 90, of Labboefc. 
waa killod la a  coHtsioa south of 
Lubbock Suaday.

Ckrtls Rkkardsoa. 90. of fhrsvs 
port waa kiOsd whaa Us aalo oter> 
tarnad naar MarskaO Sandsy.

Laoaard Malkis. f7. of 
died Suaday of lajai 
whea ha waa Ut by a  (

Jamas WUsanhoot 91. Ftasport, 
diad Sunday of tajnriaa raeUvad 
in a coOlolon south of Csniarvillo 
Friday.

Ona Barry, W, died Suaday In 
Port Arthor of tojwiaa taoahrad 
to a car accidsnt Friday.

Norbart Sacraat, « .  of Poteaa. 
Okla, died Suaday of i n j a t e  r»> 
cUvad Friday to m  aeddsat U  
Nolaa Cooaty.

Jortos Browa, U. of Rotes waa 
UBsd Sunday to a car arcidoat la 
Ftflkor County.

EtimU Wright, 49. of floaotoa, 
waa kiUad Saturday doriag a flgkt 

Ut oa tha k s a l

NO PAPER ON 
CHRISTMAS

In obaervanco of its ono full 
holiday to tho yaar, Tbo Hor- 
aid will suspend publication on 
Christntas Day. so that em
ployes may have the holiday 
with their famUies

The next regular edition of 
ITw Herald win appear Wod- 
neoday afternoon.

OantaUa.
I IWHtVQ

ConHnental Lines 
Plan Expansion

DALLAS m  -  CoBfiaontU Ak 
Ltoeo said today “totera iBvMoads 
shall b t la tha form of stock r a lk  
• r  than cash” to tacflltete a  
000,MO aipstwhai p r o la n .  Tim 
air lino said It ig ta Iko proeaH 
of buying nti 
Jotf, opontog.nuw 
poihtog a r

Big Springers Unite Forces 
To Bring Yule CheerToA II

Christmas Day in Big Spring: 
will be bright and sunshiny and s 
little warmer than today if the 
weather forecast is right. |

There is no moisture of any kind 
in store. There will be no snow for 
Santa to use on his journey from 
the North Pole and back home. 
He'd belter make reservations to 
go by air.

Christmas Eve d a w n e d  sun
shiny and brilliant but with a de
cided nip in the air. The temper
ature plummeted sharply during 
Sunday night. It Mt a cUIIy 96 
in Big Spring and what little dew 
had fallen crystalized into froet on 
grass and shrubs. Thera was no 
wind but tingty fingers and reluc
tant car engtoeo provad the 

of waathor wtaleh b a r
\

moniicd with tha t r a d i t i o n -  
al Christmas.

Dalhart shivered with a sharp 
14 degrees at daybreak.

Brownsville, far down south on 
the Golf, was S3 at the same hour. 
Up Amarillo way, the reading was 
19 degrees. El Paso and Junction 
reported M; San Angelo 91. AU- 
lene 29, Teuukana 90. Waco and 
Sherman each had 91: WlcUta 
Falls and Mineral Wella were S3 
and Austin 36. Galveston was 46 
wMch was Christmas weather in
deed for that retort dty.

Beaumoot had tha rain on 
the books—e drizzle which totalled 
.09 inch. BrownsviDe reported mist 
which aggregated perhaps .01 inch.

Sunday the temperature here 
was 49 degrees. Amarillo was 
coldest spot Sunday with a 41. 
BrownsviOa baskad to a warm 71

Ullen Services 
To Be Wednesday

Funeral services for James W. 
Allen, IS. will be conducted at 9:90 
p.m. Wednesday to the NaUey- 
Pickle Chapel with Dr. R. Gage 
Lloyd of the First Pred^terian 
Church offidattog.

Interment win be in the C i t y  
Cemetery beside the grave of his 
wife, wlw died in 1931 Mr Allen, 
lonf-Ume resident of Big Spring, 
d M  Saturday.

Profttt Ntw Roidt
JERUSALEM *  -  Israel ac

cused Egypt today of raoewtog 
commando raids and of "deliber- 
atdy floottog'' tha UJI. cases Ar t

Warm-hearted people in ' B I g 
Spring and surrounding area, op
erating largaty through the Salva- 
tJon Am y, churches and the pity 
firemen, brought Christmas cheer 
to "Um least of Umss (UMirl 
brethren” today.

Forces had b ^  combtand ta an 
effort to aee that no ona to need 
was forgotten oa the eve of tho 
Saviour's birth. At the Dora Rob
erto Citadel, the Salvatioa Army 
betteo the distribution of nenriy 
three, tons of food stuff at 10 a.m., 
and iron to advance of the begin
ning time, potonttol redpienU had 
b c i ^  to queoe ootokin Um door.

On fOe were names of 939 f«nl- 
Bee. Another M hiM bwn ndo^ted 
by dturdi end kmdny school 
groups sad hy a few organlxn- 
tions. Capt. Dexter Brensenh, ta 
charge of the Salvation A r m y  
work, antktaMkod a few laat-mto- 
ate appBcalMna.

la Uds evant, Ow famfllss wffl 
ba p m id id  w tti a ^  only ChiM-

mae basketo, hot with sooM toys 
as wsO. Thsrs was a ressonsbls 
aasortmant of toys remaiatog from 
tha diatribaUon W  Friday of tka 
toya gtvao hy local paopla aad 
ranowated by d ty  flraonaa. This 
conscUea had baaa vaload at many 
thoosaada of doBara.

Tha bnawnont at the dtedel was 
Jam-packed with food needed to 
make up a  beanUfol CMstmas 
baM et I t a a  ware 600 hsos aad 
•boat 10 torhsys. sacarad tkroagh 
Um Air Base, to bo gtvea to the 
exceptionally large families.

According to the atoe of Um 
famlBss, bsaksto will be packed 
wlUi canaad foods, chickso, floor, 
potatosB. riMtlaalBg, bsaas, eaka
mix. brand, fnrito. eoa dsaasd m ik. 
candy, ate., aad wketever  It tekss 
to maks a  ChrialiM  oMnl.

Ikanks to tha eaaasd goods nol- 
laetloa taksa by sckosl cUhhw. 
thwa vers 6,000 eaaa ef fhod raady 
ta  aaitafy Ml tha tnqukmmiAn la

this dheetkia. Ihas. |ha apnnkh' 
lalsty 0,000 la cash r a l s a i

Satarday added |m .1 9  ky 
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Symbols Of Peace Camouflage 
Weapons Of War* I it Holy Land

F.dlt«r't N*tet The v t r  look la everv- 
where In the Holy Land Barbed wire, 
gun emptacemenlA. •' o. i 
itnd land nUneii of tha Arab and Israel 
arm ies a re  never fa r  from the .uicl 
from Jerusa lem  to lleihl^^em . where 
Christ was boin nesrty  2.«AM years ago.

By WILTON W YNN
BETHLEHEM. Jordan. Dec. 22

W—The olive trees of Palestine
are age-old symbols of peace. But 
as Christmas approaches in 1956 
olive trees on the road to Bethle
hem camouflage anti aircraft gun* 
and munitions dumps.

A>1 alpng the route the holy 
ramily took from Jerusalem to 
Bethlehem are sites connected 
wfth the birth of the Prince of 
Peace. But woven into all these 
holy scenes today are the unmis- 

I takable signs' of war. The road

TW IN-SCREEN
D R IV E - IN  T H E A T R E

W ATCH FOR OPENING DATE
Two Of The Most* 

Outsfanding Pictures 
Of The Year On One 

Great Program!

I  from Jerusalem forms a bastion 
for a modern army Soldiers of 
Jordan's Arab U-gion trod the 

I stones where Roman legions stood I guard in the time of Christ. The 
i  vaulted roofs of age-old monaste
ries. convents, and churches form 
convenient bomb shelters for a 

' [X)pulatiun almo.st nightly waiting 
for an attack

On the sloiH’s of the Judean 
Hills shepherds still tend their I flocks and Ired them down at night 
in limestone caves as they did the 
night Jesus was born. But many 
of their erstwhile sheepfolds have 
bc-en transformed into munitions

eign residents will be absent from 
the Holy Land this Christmas. 
British, F'rcnch. and Americans 
have been evacuated from Jordan 
and Israel as a precautionary 
measure. Few other nationalities 
care to remain in what is a con
tinuing crisis spot.

The rare traveler landing at 
Jerusalem airport will quickly see 
the signs of tension. Driving into 
town from the airport on the Arab 
side of the military armi.stice line, 
he will see rolls of barbed wire on 
His right and Jordanian troops dig
ging trenches on his left.

Inside Arab Jerusalem, the

first caitfht light of Jerusaleni In 
the seventh cenkiry. From the hill 
the Moslem horde* cried their first 
“allalu Akbar" (God is great), 
when they aaw Jerusalem, third 
most holy place in the Moslem 
world.

Atop the hill today is the build
ing housing headquarters of the 
iM ted  Nations Ifuce^^ supervision 
organization. On the rocky slopes 
around Jerusalem are groves of 
fig and olive trees under which 
armored cars, anti-aircraft guns 
and troop transports hide

A few miles beyond the Hill of 
Evil Counsel, the road comes with 
in sight of Israeli territory. Look
ing up a slope from the road you 
can see Israeli troops manning 
gun positions while on the fields 
behind Israeli farmers work the 
land.

At the point where the old road 
from Jerusalem meets the longer 
route. Jordan soldiers stand guard 
amid barbed-wire entanglements. 
This road is opened only once a 
year, on Christmas Eve, when the

Virginia Editorial Is
Xllassic Of Christmas

traveler can see on the edge o f' consuls of, Jerusalem cross from
the road a no man'.s land, less than 
a hundred yards wide. West of the 
line is the modern Arab city lying 
outside the crenelated walls of old 
Jerusalem.

On top of the wall, silhouetted 
against the sky, can be seen Arab 
sentries, their colorful headdress 
flowing in the wind, modern heirs 
to Roman legions.

In.side the walls of the old city 
near the Tower of David is the

dumps. And the shepherd boys ] Latin Convent, where resides the 
tread carefully lest they touch off | aged, white-bearded, Latin patri-

FIRST TIM E TO BE 
SHOWN IN BIG SPRING!

j land mines
I Arabs and Israelis have been at 
war in this area since 1948. An 
uneasy truce has kept the guns 

\ silenced most of the time. But this 
I year savage fighting has broken 
' out along the Jordan frontier, and 
i Israel invaded Egypt to the south.

This outbreak brought the main 
! force of Jordan's army to the 
 ̂heart of the Holy Land. Sites re- 
i calling the birth and life of Christ

Israeli Jerusalem to attend the 
midnight mass. For centuries the 
con.suis have been honored guests 
at the mass in Bethlehem.

Approaching the city—the natives 
live around the perimeter of Israel 
and vow some day to return home. 
Peace appears remote until the 
claims of these people are satis
fied.

Just beyond the refugee camps 
the Church of the Nativity sits on 
a hill on the edge of the little 
town of Bethlehem. On the church 
are three bell towers representing 
the three great faiths who own the 

Orthodox and

A beloved classic in American
Christmas annals is an editorial 
written by Frances P. Church in 
reply to a letter from eight-year- 
old Virginia O’Hanlon. The follow
ing letter was written to the New 
York Sun many years ago. “Dear 
Editor — I am 8 years old. Some 
of my little friends say there is 
no Santa Claus. Papa s.ays ‘If you 
see it in The Sun it is so.’ Please 
tell me the truth, is there a Santa 
Claus? Virginia O’Hanlon, 115 W. 
95th Street”  Virginia celebrated 
her 70th birthday only recently, 
but here's a reprint of the answer 
written many years ago.

“Virginia, your little friends are 
wrong. They have been affected 
by the skepticism of a skeptical 
age. They do not believe except 
they see. They think that nothing 
can be which is not comprehen
sible by their little minds.

measured by the intelligence cap
able of grasping the whole of truth 
and knowledge.

“Ves, Virginia, there is a Santa
Claus. He exists as certainly a-s 
love and generosity and devotion 
exist, and you know that they 
abound and give your life its high
est beauty and joy. Alas' how 
dreary would be the world if there 
were no Santa Claus! It would be 
as dreary as if there were no Vir-,

“All minds. Virginia, whether 
they bo men's or children's, are 
little. In this great universe of ours 
a man is a mere insect, an ant. in 
his Intellect, as compared with the 
boundless world about him, as

ginias.
“There would be no childlike 

faith then, no poetry, no romance 
to make tolerable this existence. 
We should have no enjoyment, ex
cept in sense and sight. The ex
ternal light with which childhood 
fills the world would be extin
guished.

“Not believe in Santa Claus! You 
might as well not believe in fair
ies! You might get your papa to 
hire men to watch in all the chim
neys on Christmas Eve to catch 
Santa Claus, but even if they did 
not see Santa Claus coming down 
what would that prove:

“Nobody sees Santa Claus, but

that is no sign that there Is no 
Santa Claus. The most real things 
in the world are those that neith
er children nor men can see. Did 
you ever see fairies dancing on 
the lawn? Of course not, but that’s 
no proof that they are not there. 
Nobody can conceive or imagine 
all the wonders there are unseen 
and unseeable in the world.

“You tear apart the baby’s rat
tle and .see what makes the noise 
inside, but there is a veil covering 
the unseen world which not the 
.strongest man, nor even the united 
strength of all the strongest men 
that ever lived, could tear apart.

“Only faith, fancy, poetry, love, 
romance, can push aside that cur
tain and view and picture the su
pernal beauty imd glory beyond. 
Is it all real? Ah. Virginia, in all 
this world there is nothing else 
real and abiding.

“No Santa Claus! Thank God ho 
lives, and he lives forever. A thou
sand years from now. Virginia, 
nay ten times ten thousand years 
from now. he will continue to make 
glad the heart of childhood”

arch of Jerusalem. Alberto (iori 
On Christmas Eve the patriarch . . .  
will leave his seat and travel to | church—Armenian 
Bethlehem to officiate at Christ-1 Cofbolic. 
mas mass at the Church of the 
Nativity, built on the site of Jesus’ 
birth.

FOLLOW ED A  STAR
A massive star mounted above 

the bell towers is lighted on 
Christmas Eve. It can be seen

Ordinarily, the patriarch would fj""’ 
leave through the Jaffa Gate on t
the western wall of the city. Since I A c T  L  
1948, however, the gale has been I 
closed because th .V a ll  on that 1 o"® hoPff^

Nova May Have Guided Magi 
On Their Trip To Bethlehem
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ha\e become a background for side now runs almost on the line
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heavy army trucks and transport, of no man’s land ed Holy Land.

VistaV tsion

Celeste HOLM-John LUND Louis a - I

gun emplacements, pillboxes and 
trench mortars

The war fever this year has 
dealt a heavy blow to the people 
of Jerusalem and Bethlehem. 75 
per cent of whom live, in one way 
or another, from the tourist and 
pilgrim trade The hotels of Arab 
Jerusalem, one of the world's 
great tourist attractlon.s. are al

Because of war conditions the 
patriarch now must take a circuit
ous route to east and south in or
der not to cross the military fron
tier. This road runs east of the 
walled city past the Mount of 
Olives, down Into the Valley of Je- 
hoshophat south of the city.

June Can't Run 
Away From It

Out of habit, June Allyson ruin
ed a perfectly good take for a

By SA.M BLACKBURN 
According to the scriptural ver

sion, the three wise men of the 
East, long hopeful of the birth of 
a Saviour, were impelled to make 
their hazardous journey across 
desert and wilderness to Bethle
hem because of the appearance in 
the eastern heavens of a new and 
brilliant star.

ferent from the millions of other 
stars in that it was closer to the 
earth.

There were many, many times 
more stars than had been seen 
with unaided eyes through the cen
turies. These stars were huge 
balls of incandescent gas. They 
were moving in orbits just as it 
was shown the earth moved in a

In the distance, to the west, the .scene in “You Can’t Run Away 
blue and white flag of the United From It”  In a love scene with

most empty. Some of Ihcm are con- Nations flies over a building sit-1 Jack Lemmon she was supposed

t S Ipa bv

------ , COlEfURIEII
sidering closing until 
passes.

Not only tourists but most for

-  ALSO - F R E E !

PAULNCWMAH
molt bnMinI

the crisis ting almost alone on a hill. This | to call him by his screen name of 
hill was known to the ancients a s ' Peter, but came up with “Rich- 
"the Hill of Evil Counsel. ” the . ard”
place where the high priests and Miss AUyson’s husband. D i c k  
Pharisees plotted the crucifixion I Powell, remonstrated gently: “Pe- 
of ChrLst. To the Arabs it is • ter’s the guy you’re in love with 
known as “Jebel Mukhabbar,” the'here. I’m only the guy you love 
place where invading .Arab armies at home

The three magi rode toward the huge circle about the sun and as 
star and the Scriptures relate that the moon — revealed as a cold an. 
they came to a place on which 
the star shone — a stable in Beth
lehem. and in that stable was the

AU THE OSAMA. THE SUtAENSE. THE 
f0*« Of THE CAINE MUTINT' ' Watch Crystal and 

rase polished like new 
with aU Watch Bands WEST TEXAS' FINEST DRIVE-IN

infant Jesus.
Shepherds, too. the story relates, 

saw the star and also other mirac
ulous events, as they traveled from 

' the hillsides to the town and 'vere 
guided to the cavern in the hillside 
which served as a stable and 
which on this -gpeaf night was call- 

|ed upon to a far greater
purpose

this could account for the marvel
ous ’̂’star’’ which led the wise 
men on their travels.

In 1572, such a nova appeared 
in the heavens. Located in the 
constellation' Cassiopeia, t h i s  
“new" star suddenly flamed up in
to gorgeous size in the span of 
a few short days It p a s s e d  
through the successive stages of all 
nova and then dwindled until to
day it is lost There is a posslbil-

desolate world of its own — moved ■ iiy it is one of several I2th to 13lh 
in an orbit around the earth. The magnitude stars. < barely discorn-
sun, too, was moving around some 
remote and distant point in the 
heavens.

SUDDEN BRIL1.I.A.\CE 
It was shown that from time to 

time, a star which had 4>ecn con
stant in apparent size and brilli
ance for time Immemorable might 
suddenly begin to grow. It might 
even become as brilliant as Venus, 

I most lovely of the suit’s satollitrs
in the
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 ̂ .‘" .^ 'iS o m e  could even be seen ...
daylight- Such stars Rare at suchl rect, each

fundamental d e ^ s  IS adequate , brilliance but briefly Then they
THE ,>tw  ST.AR I dwindle until oftentimes they are

But scientists, of course, have 
long puzzled over this mysterious 
celestial phenomenon — this new 
star which was a compass to the 
fi*et of the magi and shepherd.s 

Two thou.sand years ago, in the 
nunds of mm. the world was a 
flat disc. The sun was a servant

ible in the bigger telescope's) in 
that area, of the heavens.

In the 13th century a similar 
star in the same general area is 
recorded

If the Tyco Brahe .Nova (which 
it was called in 1572) happened 
to be one of the many “variable ” 
stars In the heaven — with an ex
tremely long period of change 
—it might reappear In another 300 
years. If this theory was cor- 

three hundred years 
before, it would have made one of 
its visits This would have put it

West Hl-Way se—Dial AM S-S63I—Adeitt Sdc—Kiddies Free 
OPEN S:e* — STARTS 6;iS

of the earth; the stars and the j-ave existed

no longer visible to the naked eye in the heavens approximately at 
and In some instances difficult toUhe time of the great event in 
locate even with a powerful tele-' Bethlehem 
scope ! STAR OF ( HRLSTM.AS

Astonomers call such stars “no-| Whether the “star’’ of Christmaa 
va”  This means new" and the. renown was a no\a or if it may 
world is octuilly a misnomer.! he a super-variable is really not 
The stars are not “n'-w”  — they im[X)rt.int

moon r , I-----  - ...... -  since time began If the e\cnt was divinely in-
> for Their sudden growth in brighlncsi Upired or simply coincidence is of

-  NOW SHOW ING -  
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ination for the night The C rea-'i, a product of some cataclysmic no groat issue

i

1st* Big Spring Showing 
It's The Funniest 

Picture To Ever Come 
Out Of Hollywood!

records rf the past — they believe 
thiit coincident with the birth of 
the Christ in Bethlehem there must 
hove been one of these fantastic 
nova visible in the heavens. If so.

X
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tor had put them in their places celesiial d.'vrlopment _  
to sen e  humanity.

What stars were or at what dis
tance they may have been from 
the earth was not important to 
pmple of those days Yet. even 
then, thoughtful individuals ponder
ed the heavens. They noted cer
tain interesting features The stars 
were arranged — visually at least 
— in certain patterns TTiey were 
always visible at the same place 
in the skies at the same time

Ancient records reveal that from 
time to time, "new stars" appear
ed The.se flamed brilliantly for 
intervals in places where no stars 
had been visible before. Then they 
faded and sometimes disappear
ed.

r,ALII.EO'.^ DISCOVERY
Scientists have pondered t h ,  

j lovely story of the star. There had 
to be a logical explanation When 
Galileo invented his first crude 
telescope, centuries after the won
drous event in Judea, he made 
certain astounding discoveries His 
findings prompted other thinkers 
to new efforts

From these studies came inter
esting revelations.

The world was not a flat disc; 
it was a ball

The sun was a star — only dif-

no one It is sudicicnt to go with tha 
con say definitely what it may be ' old-old story — the three wise men. 

Astronomers have dug deeply in- forewarned of the impending birttt 
to the yellowed and fragmentary, of a Saviour and told his coming

would t>e heralded by a new star 
in the lirmament, saw such a star.

And they journeyed eastward 
and found the One whom they 
sought
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Chinese Commie Leader Due 
To Visit Poland Next Month

LONDON Wl—Warsaw radio an
nounced today that Communist 
Chinese Premier Chou En-lai will 
visit Poland in mid-January. Ear
lier the Soviet government iiad 
announced Chou is interrupting

NOTICE  
GEORGE ELY

IS BACK AT HIS 
FOR.MER LOCATION 

AND WELCOMES ALL 
HIS FRIENDS AND THE 
GENERAL PUBLIC TO 

VISIT HIM AT HIS 
. BARBER SHOP AT

115 Runnels

his South Asian tour to visit 
Moscow.

Western diplomats in the Soviet 
capital had speculated the Chinese 
leader and the Russian chiefs 
would ^iscuss the Kremlin’s cur
rent troubles with its satellites. 

I There has been indications that 
the Red Chinese regime favors 
pving tlie satellites more freedom 
from Moscow. Apparently Chou 

! wants to form a first hand opinion 
I in talks with Poland’s new “Na- 
jtionalist” Communist government, 
! which already has won conslder- 
■ able independence f r o m  the 
I Krcmfin.
I Observers in London considered 
' it likely that Chou woirid also visit 
' other East European Communist 
I countries in what may a re- 
iview of Communist Chii place 
; in the Communist world.
; The brief Moscow and Warsaw 
i  announcements were almost iden
tical. * « *

KARACHI Communist Chi
nese Premier Chou En-lai said to
day his government is ready to 
join the United States in re
nouncing the use of force in the 
Formosa area but the United

States insists Peiping give recog
nition to "U.S. interference in 
China's liberation movement.”

Communist China, Chou said at 
a news conference, will never 
recognize what he called the U S. 
•’occupation” of Formosa. He 
gave this as tlie reason for the 
long deadlock in the talks at 
Geneva between U.S. and Peiping 
representatives.

The United States has been 
holding out in th e . Geneva talks 
for the release of 10 Americans 
still held by the Red Chinese and 
for Peiping to promise not to use 
force to take Formosa. But the 
United States has given no indica
tion it would end its mutual de- 
fen.se alliance with the Chinese 
Nationalists in exchange for such 
a Red Chinese declaration.

The Chinese Premier admitted 
that the other Asian leaders with 
whom he has talked during his 
tour disagreed with him on vari
ous a.spects of the Soviet action 
in Hungary. Chou during his trip 
has publicly advanced the Mos
cow line that the Hungarian re
volt was a Western-sponsored at
tempt by Fascists to take over.

Mom's Christmas In Mind, 
Lad Loses Legs In Mishap

EVERErr, Wash. iJTi — Christ
mas will not be exactly as 9-year- 
old Robert Rorbes Long had 
planm-d it, but his mother will get 
the Christmas present for which 
Robert nearly gave his life Satur
day.

Robert lost both legs when a 
switching engine ran over him as
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he was hunting for bottles in the 
Northern Pacific railroad yards 
here. He told ambulance driver 
Lonnie Nichols he had been look
ing for bottles to sell ”.so I 
could buy Mommy a Christmas 
present.”

He had already collected 16 
cents for bottles when he went 
to the railroad yards. On his way 
to the hospital, he told Nichols he 
had lost the 16 cents,

Nichols told the story at the hos
pital. Someone handed Nichols 
some cash. Before long police, 
firemen and railroad employes 
heard about It. and contributed

Nichols hasn’t revealed how 
much was collected, but he says 
there was plenty for a present. 
And what is  left o v c t  will provide 
the nucleus of a fund for artificial 
limbs.

Dr. J. R, Otto, who operated on 
Robert, said, ’’lie’s a pretty sick 
boy. His general condition is fair, 
but he’s still critical”

Robert, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Robert B Long, has had several 
blood transfusions. He has been 
conscious most of the time and 
recognized his parents at the hos
pital.

About that present for his moth
er. Robart’i  father knows what it 
is, but he’s keeping quiet and not 
telling. And neither Is young Rob
ert

The 34-year-old father said: 
’’Bobby knows he lost both legs 
and that he won't walk again for 
a long time. Re realizes he'll need 
crutches or artificial legs. But he 
will get along okay. He's got all 
the spunk In the world, that kid.”

Houston Man 
Slays In-Laws, 
Wounds Wife

HOUSTON tfV-Melvin Crowe. «1, 
told newsmen and officen yester
day he emptied his- nine-shot pis
tol into bis estranged wife and her 
mother and father when an at
tempt at a Christmas reunion fail̂ .

His wife, Mary, 29. died in a lo
cal hospit^ after being shot four 
times. Her mother, Mrs. Mai^ 
Riley, 56, was in critical condition 
with two bullet wounds and her 
father, Charles Riley, 56. was hit 
three times in the chest and right 
side.

Crowe surrendered an hour lat
er. He talked freely but refused to 
sign a written statement. He was 
charged with two counts of assault 

ito murder and one of murder.
Crowe said he shot all three be

cause of his wife’s failure to re
turn to him and what he called 
interference of his father-in-law.

He said he and his wife had 
separated five or six times during 
their nine years of marriage. They 
have two daughters, 8 and 5.

Crowe said he and his wife sep
arated again three weeks ago and 
she filed for divorce. He said he 
tried to get her to come back to 
him, and said he told her Satur
day if she didn’t he would kill her 
and himself.

The textile company mL>ohanic 
said he went to see his wife yes
terday ■ and took his revolver with 
him ”to try and scare her Into 
coming back.”

The shooting followed an inten
sive argument.

”1 guess I Just went crazy and 
started shooting,” Crowe said.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Dec. 24, 1916

Sumatran Army's 
Revolt Spreading

JAKARTA, Indoneeia tfl — In
donesian government circles Indi
cated today that the end Is near 
for the government of Premier 
All Sastroamidjojo as a result of 
the spreading army revolt on Su
matra.

Hie government eources said 
Sastroamidjojo has only two alter
natives — to resign or to send 
troops to quell the rebellion. But 
•‘the army will not fight against 
itself,” political circles declared.

The leader of the bloodless army 
coup on the richest and second 
largest of thp 3,000 Indonesian is
lands. Col. Malaudln Simbolon, 
called for a reunion of President 
Sukarno and ex-Vice President 
Mohammed Hatta. The Sumatrans 
want to get back more of the 
revenue from the rubber, coal and 
oil their island produces and less 
control of their local affairs by 
the Javanese, who dominate the 
national government.

Sukarno met today with a non- 
party member of Parliament from 
Sumatra, Mohammed Jamin. Aft
erward Jamin told newsmen it 
would be better to have a Cabinet 
crisis now so Sukarno and Hatta

could take over the government.
Informed sources said there is 

a good chance the revolt, in which 
an army Junta already has seized 
contrd in north and central Su
matra, may engulf south Sumatra.

The Indraeslan Foreign Minis
try confirmed the Cabinet would 
inform all foreign missions the 
government could not guarantee 
the safety of foreign missions in 
the areas affected. There are 500 
Americans and substantial Ameri
can investments on Sumatra. But 
there has been no report of any 
fighting or resistapee to the army 
rebels, or of any danger to for
eigners.

Plane communications were re
sumed with central Sumatra to
day, but not with north Sumatra. 
In Jakarta, outgoing news cables 
were still being censored heavily.

Many political leaders fe a r^  
Sukarno would seize on the pres
ent cricls to set up a dictator
ship. Long the most popular man 
in the country, he urged Just over 
a month ago that a constitution 
be drafted rejecting capitalism, a 
federal form of government and 
the "liberal democracy of the 
West.”

Na Military Need Faund 
Far Pipeline Ta Califarnio

Parties For Refugees
WASHINGTON Special in

flight Chri.AlmaR parties are be
ing planned for military planr.s 
cairying Hungarian refugees to 
this countrv tomorrow

Im portant
Reminder

. . .  To take atdvontage of The Herald's Annual Holidoy 
Eorgoin Rote. The Herald delivered to your door in Big 
Spring for the full year of 1957, now at the reduced rote 
of just

Christmas Loss 
Is Made Good

BALTIMORE (A-It looked like 
a bleak and cheerless Christmas 
for Mrs. Louise Pleasants and her 
two young children.

While shopping in a local vari
ety store, someone snatched the 
mother’s purse and the $50 it con
tained. She reported the loss to 
police and went home with noth
ing for the children’s stockings.

A few hours later, a police
man stopped at the Pleasants 
home. Patrolman Earl Potter 
pulled from his police wagon a 
large box splitting at the seams 
with a load of Christinas goodies.

Postman Receives 
Giant Yule Card

RESEDA, Calif. W — When MO 
persons crowded into the post of- 
lice here it wasn’t a last-minute 
Christmas rush. T h e y  w e r e  
there to bring a Christma.s card 
to a postman -w 34-year-old Mau
rice W. Breeze, their mailman in 
this Los Angeles suburb. The 
cord, a giant-size model, was ac
companied by a $350 gift collected 
by the citizens In appreciatiou of 
Breeze’s services.

Protest Funerolt
TAIPEI tffv-Relativcs of the 96 

per.sons drowTicd when a ferry | 
'• lx>at sank off Formosa Nov. 18 
[yesterday WTecked the offices of 
the vcs.scl’s owners at Makung. in 
the Pescadore Islands. The dem- 

lonstrators claimed the shipowners 
gave the victims a poor funeral.

ike Sings Carols
• WASHINGTON IT -  President 
.ind Mrs PiM-nhower joined in 
singing Christmas carols during 
services at Nntinnal Presbyterian 
rhiireh vesferdnv

WASHINGTON t»v-“Military ne
cessity” for a new crude oil pipe
line from West Texas to California 
has not been established, a House 
Armed Services Committee said In 
a report yesterday.

The West Coast Pipeline Co. has 
been seeking government help on 
a proposed pipeline from Los An
geles to Texas to cost more than 
100 million dollars.

Rep. Hebert (D-La> heads the 
subc^m ittee which held hearings 
in 1955 and 1956.

The subcommittee said "As of 
the date of this report, on the evi
dence submitted to us, the ‘mili
tary necessity’ for a crude oil 
pipeline from West Texas fields to 
....(Callfonila) within our terms 
of reference, has not been proved

The committee said, however, 
"several of us are not fully per
suaded that such a pipeline is not 
a matter of military necessity.” 

The committee said Dm Joint 
chiefs of staff do not argue against 
a pipeline, "but do question 
the priority in pipeline construc
tion with government loan or guar
anty w h ^  first military empha
sis should be in the opposite di
rection. so far as government 
financing is concerned.”

The committee said Adm. Ar
thur Radford, chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, concluded the 
“West Coast happens to be In 
a better position than the East

Coast, and that in event of an 
emergency, the West Coast would 
have suffident supplies of crude 
for their refineries.”

Fire Destroys 
0. Henry Home

AUSTIN (Jt—Fire last night end 
ed the controversy over where to 
locate the 0. Henry "honeymoon 
house”

The weatherbeaten c o t t a g e  
burned down'under what Fire Mar
shal W. L. Heaton said were "sus
picious circumstances.”

Location of the structure where 
the famed short story writer al
legedly spent his honeymoon had 
bMn the center of bitter argu
ments. A plan to renovate it in 
Wooten Park, where tt burned 
was strongly protested.

Opponents of the plan said the 
old frame building was an eyesore 
end said they doubted O. Henry 
actually spent Ms honeymoon 
there.

Six fire companies sped to the 
site last night, but die building 
burned to the ground.

Heaton would not elaborate, but 
said the house had been Mooely 
watched since Nov. 16, when what 
poUoe called an attempted areon 
caused a imall fire.

Plane Crash 
Fatal To Four

1«L  NaSTE, Oolo. rn -T ta m  
men and •  boy^ 1ft tBid lata y w  
terday fai tiia flaming oraali of 
thMr alnglnengiM private plane 
at the duak-ehrouded etty airport 
Uk miles north of here,

Another Colorado trash  UUed a 
naval reserve pilot near Aurora, 
an east Denver suburb.

A Beechcraft Bonansa ovv- 
tumed here and burst Into flamea 
after it apparently overshot the 
lone east-west runway. Charles 
Fouquet, 41, fMiner police chief 
here and a state liquor enforce
ment officer, was thrown clear 
and died instantly. Fouquet’t  son. 
Riduud, perished in the flames. 
The pildt was Ous Hoof, 17, Ala
mosa tavern owner and f a t t e  of 
three. The fouith victim was 
George Gray, 47, who operated an 
Alamosa liquor store.

The four were retumihf from 
Grand Junction, Colo.

Fred Robson, 96, a naval re
servist from Grand Junction, gras 
catapulted 45 feet from the eodi- 
pit of an F9F Jet fij^ter as it 
crashed into a frozen wheat Add 
9 miles east of Aurora.
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This is 0 sLjbstontial saving from the weekly rote, and con
be 0 great convenience for you One time does it for the

* •
year, and you will not hove to worry about paying your 
Herald carrier each week. He shares in the onnuol pay
ment.
Incidentally, if you want a gift idea, why not send The 
Herald to o friend for the yeor  ̂ It'll be o remembrance 
every day in the year.
Another reminder--the Bargain Rate is in effect for De-

«
cember only. Be sure to take advantage of it before it's 
too tote

Big Soring Dailv Herald

A few jimple, 
inexpensive form tools 
moke the difference between 
barren fields and 
well-fed villages overseas, 
where freedom-loving people 
ore suffering the effects of 
war, famine and disaster.
But such tools ore just one of 
the mony effective helps 
the overseos relief program of 
ycur reirgiout faith carries on 
for those in need overseas. 
Support your faith — 
PROTESTANT, CATHOLIC or 
JEWISH —in its oppeol for 
overseos relief. Your gift 
through your church or 
syncQoque will help in this 
great work and will moke th's 
Ho'idoy Season happier fer 
you ond for THEM.
Give thonks by giving-

g ive  through y c j r  fa ith !

" i i h l i f h f d a i i a  )>iihlic$rrt irrinre- 
. I)'rnfion V'i>h Thr ,irfrnrlixiite 
Conn fit and thr Vrirxjw jx-r A(f- 
i  r» f » F  r c ' i t i r r n  A  t m t r i n f i n n
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Christmss Cheer From School Children
Childrea la lha Bl( Spring nrboolt naid "Man? Chrlitmas” to nrrdjr ramiUat of Big Spring la a mont 
•abftantlal nort of way. They brought caa goodi, and at rvrry Irvrl of nrhool tho gifti poured In until 
there were S.7M cann. Earl Monroe, ntafl member, ami ('apt. Dexter Breazeale of the Salvation Army 
here begin the task of sorting the material for distribution In Chrtstmai buxkets. The senior high had 
the greatest number of cans from one school, accounting for 1.267—whlrh was about what the entire 
collection amounted to last year. The lualor high bad 72K r.ms. and all the elementary schools contrib
uted another 1.7M cans together. Capt. Breazeale praised the project.' pointing out that It was possible 
to stretch Christmas funds over a much greater latitude beeause all the canned goods needs were satis
fied by the collection. (Photo by Keith McMillin).

Nation Approaches Christmas 
With Good Record Of Health

f] v r o  m 'i  c i i s i f i s
tho Ip irit of

this joyous sooioA ’
romsin with you 

• Iwsys...

' 'M*

NKW YORK -  Excellent health- 
conditions prevailed among t h e 
American people in 1956. according 
U> the statisticians of the Metro
politan Life Insurance Company. A 
continued favorsblo health record 
L-i expected in 1957.

For 1956. the death reatc in the 
I nited States is indioated as 9 3 
per 1.000 population, or on a par 
with that for 1965 The year just 
ending is the ninth in succession to 
show a national death rate below 
10 per 1 000 population

A noteworthy feature ol the mor
tality in 1956. the statisticians noted 
is the exceptionally low death rate 
from tuberixjlosia — about 9 per 

^100 000 population This represents 
a decrease of approxunately 9 per 
ce -̂t from the all-timt low astah- 
!i>.hed the year before As recent 
ly as a decade ago the tuberculosis 
(ienth rrte was four times Its pres
ent level A quarter century ago 
the ra 'e was over 8 times what it 
is now and it was more than 20 
times as high at the beginning of 
the centuo

I’oliomyelitis cases in the United 
States were little more than half 
the number recorded In 1955 By 
the end of 19M there will have 
been about 15.500 cases of the dls- 
eese reported, compared with 29 - 
000 the year before and with near- 
It 58 000 in 1952. Some of the de 
f rees# In 1956 undoubtedly reflects 
ihe effectiveness of the Salk vac
cine. the sUtlstlcienf pointed out

A favorable health record was 
also established In 1956 for diph
theria and whooping cough, both of 
which recorded fewer cases then 
the year before However, there 
was e moderate rise In the report
ed cases of scarlet fever and meas
les The combined death rate from 
these four diseases was only one 
per 100.000 population.

Another favorable development 
for the year was a decrcasa of 
about 40 per cent in reported cases 
of .Infectious hepatitis. It ntrf ap
pears that there will be approxi 
mately 19.000 cases of the diiMese 
reported in the country during 1956. 
while in 1955 there were nearly 12.- 
000 and in 1954 over 80.000

New low mortality rates ere in
dicated for both infant and ma
ternal mortality in the U n i t e d  
9tatee. The Infant mortality rate

is 26 per 1 000 live births in 1956, 
which is about 2.5 |H'r cent below 
that 10 years earlier Much more 
rapid has been the improvement in 
maternal mortaLty. which dropped 
to about 4 per lO.OOO live births in 
19.56 from 15 7 in 1946

"This marked progress is sav
ing the lives of babies and moth
ers takes on added significance 
from the (act that it orcurred dur
ing a period of relatively high birth 
rates." the slatistici.ms noted 

The 1956 death rate from pneu
monia and influenza was not much 
different from that in 1953 A slight 
rise occurred in the mortaLty from 
heart disease, reflecting the higher 
death rate reported for coronary 
arteo' disease and the further ag
ing ef our population There was 
very little change between 1955 and 
1956 in the mortaLty from cancer

or diabetes
The death toll from accidents In 

the United States was higher in 
1956 than in Ihe year before, a con
sequence of the rise in motor ve
hicle accident fatalities Fatal in
juries In the home and among 
workers have remained relatively 
unchanged in number Homicides 
also have continued on the t a m e  
level, while luicides have decreased 
somewhat

"The excellent health record of 
the American people results large
ly from the rapid progress made 

the various branches of the 
rhedical sciences and from the rise 
in Ihe general standard of living." 
the statisticians concluded "Fur- 
thur gains can be made by the full
er utilization of existing knowledge 
and by the development of new 
knowMge through research "

IS OUX HEARTFELT WISH TO YOU!
TcopU juvt cin't hid# tKflr ftellrjjjs.-sU'tivil time of tKo ys«r. , .  ceute they'rs *11 qeod feelingi about good people . . .  ttw kind of people we've been most Happy to lerv* theta many yeersi We cen t hide the feet that w* with ell of you the very, very belli

A. P. KASCH & SONS

C U FF  PROFFITT
Pearl Beer Distributing Co. 

Big Spring, Toxat

Diamonds Show 
Woman She's 
Appreciated

r̂ eevwMwU u s dandy. Few 
’ **■*-“■ make a woman (eel as
gjltoad oa a real live diamond on 
OwMinas morning «Any day telll 
do. but Christmas morning is a OBOugh occasion

it seems that every 
the subject of diamonds 
up, the man of the house 

and starts talking about 
Boeood mortgage. If memor)’ 

a wife right, there was no 
•odk (loofny chatter at the time 
of tho engairamant 

Ibo Idea that he doesn't want to
bar bar a dianxmd might make a 
win tk^  that aha teleu impor-
loot BOW that abt has Invested un 
lold womoa bom tn cooking pretty 
waak. planning fine •parties, do- 
laf Arty laundry ami making a 
aenfdrtable home.

U nto la a aotatioe. One that 
alowf the house la remain Intact 
whOa proving to a wife that she 
la graally appradatad. It won't 
aMka tho lauadry any aaalor, but 
It aara keept out tha cold.

Un solution Is a modoat dia- 
yet a raal dtamood.

C h r i s t m a s  G re e t i ng s
From C han n e l  4

KBST-TV' recognizes the Christmas season 
as a time to pause and evaluate 

the many good things that have contributed 
to happiness this year.

True happiness, of course, comes through 
aervict to others.

Channel Four is happy to have served its 
home community of Big Spring and the 

neighboring cities of Snyder, 
Colorado City, Lamesa, Midland, Sterling City 

and others with entertainment, 
information, religious and civic programs, 

and major sports telecasts.
We look forward to 1957 ai a year of 

bringing even greater service to 
a greater West Texas.

Merry Christmas from all the Staff 
of KBST-TV

Jack Wallace, President 
and General Manager

Dorothy Henderson, Secretary 
and ^ a ffic  Manager

John McMinn, Sales Manager 
Bob Galbraith, Sales 
Ray Ebling, Sales 
Pat Dunn, Sales Secretary
Bob Lindley, Production 

Manager
Gene Cowan, Film Director
Helen Wilson, Promotion 

Director
Jo Ann# Forrest, Continuity 
Dean Johnson, Production 
Ben Hall, Production

Luther Kelly, Production 
Bob Harris, Production 
Charles Burks, Cameraman 
Richard Parker, Cameraman 
Jimmy Waits, Film 
Robert Smith, Film 
Weldon Myrick, Film 
Jimmy Cotter, Artist 
Ruby Whipkey, Accounting 
Troy Mallon, Chief Engineer 
Clyde Benjamin, Engineer 
Joe Connally, Engineer 
Andy Jones, Engineer 
Willie Griggs, Custodian

107 Gragg

CONTRACTORS

P.O. Box 1472 Dial AM 4-2331

/

M ay this Y u l e t i d e  be the

m e r r i e s t  e v e r  f or  y o u .

y o ur  f a mi l y  and f r i ends .

CLYD E McMAHON

READY M IX C O N C R ET E
605 NORTH BENTON

Dial AM 3-2132 Dial AM 4-7101
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Christmases Gone-By Bring Many 
Memorable And Happy Thoughts

Engagement Told
Mr. and M n. John T. AKee, 1003 N. 14th Street. Laraeaa, an
nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Lucille, to Jackie Lee Goodloe. He li the aon of Mr. and Mra, 
Jack Goodloe, 1005 S. 6th. Their wedding will be aa event of the 
early aununer. Mlaa Agee la a aenlor at Lameaa High School where 
ahe la a majorette, member of the Boottet Club and treaanrer of 
the aenlor claaa. The proa|)^tive bridegroom graduated from La
meaa High School and la -a' aophomore at Tezaa Tech where he la 
aludying animal huabandry.

Acker I y Folks Have 
Christmas Guests

ACKEHLV —» Mr. and M r a. 
Leon Williams and Linda Kay. 
l.«rcnzo. will spend the hoUdays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A H Smith.

Visiting in Garden City with the 
J K. Wagners have been Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Horton. Mr and 
.Mrs, F'red Philips. Mr, and Mrs, 
J  T. Cook and Resale Smith

.Mr, and Mrs, Lewis Ktheridge 
entertained members of the Home
makers Class and the Men's Bible 
Class recently with a Christmas 
party. The des'otion was given by 
R, P. Adams. Christmas m u s i c  
was played by Mrs. Lillie Haworth. 
A gift exchanged was held and re
freshments aerved to 24 attending.

Jerry Hall Is home for the hoU
days with mother. Mrs. Vestal 
HMl. and a brother, Larry Ha l l .  
J e r r y  is a student at Hardin- 
Simmons University.

Abilene Christian CoUege s t u- 
dents home for the holidays in
clude Madilehe. Larry and Edd 
Billingsley. They are visiting their 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Jess BiU- 
ingsley

.Mrs Bruce Crain and Zenobia 
visited in the home of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. L. D. Crain recently.

Mrs. Fred Philips was bostsss for 
the hay ride and caroling party re
cently. FoUowlng the ride a n d  
caroling, refreshments were served 
to the 14 present.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

By LUCILLE PICKLE
Merry Christmas to all of you!
Isn't it wonderful that we can 

aU enjoy our ^v iour's birthday if 
not actually with members of our 
family, at least with the pleasant 
thoughts of the Christmases gone 
by? With the love we know exists 
among our families and friends 
comes the happy security we feel 
because He was sent to us at this 
time.

We were happy to read of sev
eral smaller churches in town hav
ing church trees. Many of you wUI 
remember the big trees the First 
Methodist Church had years ago 
on Christmas Eve.

Next to the ones at our homes 
and the ones at the homes of our 
grandparents, this was it. This was 
the night when we girls got to wear 
our ‘Sunday’ shoes, which w e r e  
black patent on the bottom and 
white kid on the lop. To be on the 
program on this night was t h e  
crowning glory.

We alM joined with relatives and 
friends at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Churdi for their propam  and tree. 
Of all the things they served at 
the refreshment hour the only thing 
I can recall Is that someone al
ways brought sandwiches with a 
raisin filling. How I always man
aged to get one I can’t say . . .  but 
It always pot a damper on my 
enthusiasm for anymore sandwich
es. I sUU don’t uke them.• • •

DELLA K. AGNELL U in Wash
ington, D. C., \6 spend the holi
days with her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Homadv- 
Along with about 70 other Texans 
who will be In the capital d ty  New 
Year’s Day, she will attend t h e  
big black-eyed pea party.

After the holiday, she will go to 
Springtown and Boston, Mass., to 
be with her son. Buddy, and then 
will return to Washington to be on 
hand for the Inauguration festivi
ties. She plans to be away until 
February.

• • •
MRS. JAMES R. HORSNELL 

and daughters. Pamela and Valerie 
of Wichita. Kana .are here for the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Evans.• • •

JA.NE REYNOLDS, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reynolds, is 
here from Galveston, where she is
in training for nursing.• • •

MR. AND MRS. J. R. HINDS 
whose home is In Rastanura, Sau- 
dia. Arabia, have been the guests

of her brother, Eugene Turner, and 
Mrs. Turner. They are to spend 
Christmas with their son-In San 
Francisco before returning to Ara
bia where he is employed by an oil 
company. * • •

MR. AND MRS. BOB WREN 
have a house full of guests there 
are still more to come.

’hie Rev. and Mrs. KJell Knuts- 
sen and Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. By
num of Odessa spent Saturday and 
Sunday udth them. The Wrens’ 
daughter and her family, MR. 
AND MRS. O. T. STEWARD and 
daiughters of Fort Worth, came 
Sunday and will be here until Wed- 
nesiday. They will also visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stew- 
ard.

MR. AND MRS. D O N A L D  
WREN and family won’t be here 
until Friday but will stay until aft
er New Year’s Day. They live In 
Fort Worth, also.m • a

JACKIE JOHNSON, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson. Is 
home from Galveston for the holi
days. She Is In nurses’ training.

During the week Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson entertained members of 
her family. They Included Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Seabolt and sons from 
Hagerstown, Md., and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Seabolt and son of Neder
land. Both men are brothers of 
M n. Johnson. A cousin, Ted Al
mond. and his family from Waxa- 
hachie were aJso here for the re
union. • • •

LT. AND MRS. ALLAN HOLMES 
and daughter of Fort Monmouth, 
N. J., are here for the hoUdayi 
with their parents, Mr. and Mn. 
E. S, Crabtree and Mr. and Mn. 
Justin Holmes.

Lt. Holmes will be staUoned at 
San Marcos for 13 weeks following 
this leave. • • •

New Swiss Star Has 
Exercise, Diet Plan

By LYDIA LA.VE
HOLLYWOOD -  Hollywood has 

its own special telescope for dls- 
oovering new stars to add to the 
cinema firmament and at present 
the lens la being focused on a 
Swiss miss, Elisabeth MeuUer.

Eliaabeth made her American 
debut as the romantic lead with 
Robert Taylor In ’’The Power and 
The Prise” and so impressed the 
executives at MGM that she was 
given a long-term contract.

“Coming to Hollywood was a 
complete surprise to me.” she told 
me as we lunched in her dressing 
room. ”1 had a phone call In 
Basel. Switzerland and things mov 
ed so fast that in seven days I 
was on a plane for my first trip 
to the United States 1 hate Tying 
but . . . ” Elisabeth looked up 
with a winning smile wrhieh snid 
that when Hollywood calls, who 
can refuse'

"When I arrived here I asked 
how I happened to be chosen and 
It was very nice what they told 
me ” Elisabeth said shyly She 
had to be coaxed to continue

"They said they saw soma film of 
me and liked my fact bacaus# it 
showed an abundance of polsa and | 
a lack of pose”

Sha ordered a strawbarry m ilk, 
shake, hamburger patty and Jrilo 
for lunch.

"Thera are so many taste sur
prises In your food.” aha explain-' 
ed

The waitraes laughed, "Sha eats i 
the same lunch every day.”

"It is delicious and I’ve never 
had any of it before. Europeans 
pay more attention to flavor and 
the pleasures of eating. Until D r.,

' Hauser's books were translated we 
gave practically no thought to nu
trition. But once you learn to think ' 
of food In terms of health you 

, don't want to go back to the fancy,
I os ercooked food.s
I "One European custom I pre
fer," she continued, "is having a 
big meal in the middle of the ^ y .  I 
1 think it i.s more healthy because 
you can't bum up calories when 

.you dine late”  |
I asked Ebsabeth if she had .  . . .  . . .

I any trouble keeping her figure L O W  W a i S t l i n e  
trim
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Christmas in Libya is fine but 
not so good as one in the good old 
U.S-A- according to CAPt . AND 
MRS. EARL LOTHRINGER a n d  
their three children. The l^thrlng- 
ers were stationed In Tripoli for 
three years and are making the 
most of being back home.

With them for the hoUdays are 
Mrs. Lothrlnger’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Shepard of Pasadena, 
Calif., and Capt. Lothrlnger’s fath-

Cheerio Club Has 
Holiday Observance 
In A. J. Cain Home

Meeting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Cain, members of the 
Cheerio a u b  had their Christmas 
party Sunday afternoon.

The devotion was given by the 
Rev. Richard Engle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell Holland, fonner rosidents 
of Big Spring, now resddlng in Nor
man. Okla., sang •’Jeeua Wonder
ful Lord ”

Mrs. Lyndell Ashley told the 
story of "The Other Wise Man.”

Each member related recent | 
Christmas surprises Gifts w e r e |  
oistrlbuted from a Christmas tree! 
and refreshments aerved to 131 
members and guests. Mr. and Mrs | 
Holland and Dolores Dalton. |

Closing the program was t h e i 
benediction given by H. H. Haynes |

HeUday vlstten la the WUUan T. 
McRee borne, IMS Morrison, are 
Mrs. McRee’s mother, Mrs. Wil
liam Frowe. Lawrence. Kan , and 
their two daughters. %aron. who 
la a student at Eastern New Mexico 
University In Portalee. N M. and 
Mrs. Charles Dowaliby and family 
of Albuqucrtiue, N. M.

er, Elmer Lothringer of San An- 
toido. 0 0 0

Holiday guesU of MRS. B. Y. 
DIXON are her daughter and fami
ly. Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Beaman, 
Cheryl Jan and Joyoe, of Bay 
City, and her son. Floyd Dixon, 
and his wife and sone, Bennie and 
Rogers of Lubbock. They will also 
visit with Mrs. Don Lockhart and 
Mrs. Frank Earley while they are 
here.

Mrs. Dixon was pleasantly aur- 
priaed Wedneaday n l^ t  when her 
grandson, RMSN Josh R. Meesen- 
ger, c a ll^  from Honolulu, Hawaii, 
to wish her "Merry Chiiatmas.” 
She is hoping another grandson, 
M-3C. W. H. A. Messenger, who is 
in Brooks Hospital in San Antonio 
will be able to make the trip h « e  
for the holidays.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. C. H. VICK are 

in Fort Worth to spend Christmas 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Dan In- 
glish and their two daughters.* • •

MR. AND MRS. JIMMY HARRIS 
and children. Diana and Mike, of 
Long Beach, Calif., are here for a 
vlsk with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller Harris, and other rela 
Uves.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. OLEN PUCK

ETT and their children had an 
early Christmas celebration with 
members of her family at the re
union in Lubbock Sunday. The af
fair was held in the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Jay E. Gordon. For the 
first Ume, all the children a n d  
grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Gordon of Rt. 6, Lubbock, were to
gether. Others there were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Gordon and children of 
t i ld la ^  and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Cameron and chfldrsn of AmarlOo. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Spence left 
Saturday afternoon to spend the 
holidays with her U U m  and other 
relatives in AUoe. They plan to re
turn around Jan. S.

* * • .
MR. AND MRS. R. L. LEBKOW- 

SKY and children, Karen and 
Doug, are spending Chrisbnas in 
their new home at 1753 Purdue 
Street. Among out-of-town guests 
expected for the holidays are her 
mother, Mrs. N e l l  Klrkpetrick 
Boeme; her sister, Mrs. Wendell 
Wingett, and daughter, Jndy, of 
Austio; and her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Douglaa K lr t^ trk k , 
Arlington.
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Reneves OM Wallpaper 
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THORP PAINT STORE
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Inspiring Picture
You’ll enjoy the serene moments 

spent embroidering this beautiful 
panel of the Madmna and Child. 
No. It7 has hot-iron transfer; color 
eliart.

Send as cents In coins for this

Bttem to MARTHA MADISON.
I t o t a i  Hsreld, M7 W. Adams

M.. O i l s ^  A HL

"Unlcss you have a glandular 
condition the only reason you gain 
Is that }’ou overeat. I always tryj 
to leave the table feeling I could i 
enjoy more. Ju.st don't let the sup
ply exceed the demand ’’

"You make it sound so simple,”
T said I a.sked Elisabeth about 
her impressions of Americana.

"I heard so much about Holly
wood I was really frightened. I 
feared that they would suggest so 
many changes that 1 would look 
like everybody else. But I found 
they had no desire to destroy my 

' IndivIduaUty
I "I think posture Is important. 
When you stand up straight your 

I whole body has a better line and 
a few little exercises done every 
day will make a difference in your 
wdstllne One of my favorltM is 
so simple. 1 raise my hands 
above my head and clasp my fin
gers together. Then turn my 
wrists so that my palms are fac
ing th i ceiling. By holding my 
hands high and bending from tide 
to side I have a good stretch.” 

BEAITY SECRETS 
FROM THE OLD WORLD 

Like Elisabeth Mueller, many 
Hollywood stars were bom In 
Europe. Among this group Is 
Vera Ralston whose unique 
beauty recipes are available In 
leaflet M-43. Here’s what 
you'll r e c e i v e :  complex
ion bleach, facial ma.sk formu
la, treatment for blackheads, 
skin freshner asd softener, 
ways to relax. Treatment for 
strained eyes a n d a special 
poultice Get your cmy of 
"Vera Ralston's Reanty Recip
es From the Old World” by 
sending only ■ cents AND a 
self-address^, stamped enve 
lope to Lydia Lane, Holly 
w ^  Beauty, In care of The 
Big Spring Herald Ramem- 
ber to aak for laaflat M-4S.

And be right in style with this 
stunning yoked d reu  that has a 
crisp stand-up collar, narrow cuffs. 
And just a few pattern pieces!

No. 1514 is in sises 10, U. 14, 1«. 
18. 20 Size 12, 4% yards of SS-lnch.

Send SS cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Btf Spring 
Herald, 367 W. Adams 8t., Chi
cago 6, m.

Pag# & Hanttn
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
1487 G re a  Dial AM 44IN 

Dr. Page-NIto AM 8 4 l«

%
May «N M r Iriasdi asd pafraat Iram (ar asd saar Accaet ser b«tf vltkat l«r kaaltli aad feed akaarlMay |«y Kfl aack mamaM el Ckrhlmat far yaa Asd Ikas s<ay Ika N t*  Yasr ba vasdarful. Tsai

^  Mra. Patti Ollbart, Owner
(Aar—a Street Prom Ceurttieuee)

IM  W. Diel AM 47111

Store Hours-9 to 5:30 
Soturdoy-9 to 6:30

THESE DRESSES 
WILL GO ON 

SALE 
AT 

9:00 
SHARP 

DEC. 26

PENNEY'S CAROUSEL OF COTTONS 
W HIRLS YOU INTO SPRING!

Our own exclualve Brentwood Cotfena . • . Better for stylbigl 
For febriatl Per yeur bwIgeH Theee dreaeea ere thereughly 
fegilnine end ae eety fe' aere for. They ere nteehlne weahaMe. 
A reel |lffy te de upl Cheeae from eheeha, pleMh* etrlpeeb pHnta 
and aollde.

flM i 14 te M  14% te ~  M  te 44

‘tfjr.
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Mickey Cohen 
Faces Quiz On 
Boxing 'Fix'

Premier Fires Blast At 
Bloc, Defies Criticism

'•W

r

I:c] \y

^  laiie J

GETTING READY TO HOLD NEXT YEAR'S MOISTURE 
Mrs. Bohl lists land on contour with help of daughter, Juanita

Ohio Woman Halts Tractor In 
Knott Community, Goes Home

LOS A.NGLLP:S or^-The district 
attorney says he wants to talk to 
ex-pambler .Mickey Cohen and box
er Art Aragon today to prot>e hi.s 
"hunch” that "Cohen and Aragon 
may ije linked together.”

District Attorney William B. Me- ! 
Kesson said yesterday that he tdso| 
will ask that Henry .Maltman. 
fountain manager at a Hollywood 
drug store, with whom Cohen had! 
a recent tussle, he present.

.McKesson sold in an unusual 
Sunday session he is investigating 
a possible lie-in of the.se facts;

Aragon was suspended in Texas 
alter his opponent Dick Goldstein 
in a scheduled S;m Antonio bout 

I claimed that Aragon offered him 
' VsOO to throw the light Goldste'", 
i wa.s suspended for 30 days.
I Cohen had a recent altercation 
with .Maltman over what he de
scribed aS a $500 loan he made 
.Maltman.

Aragon knows Cohen and fre
quently dined at a cafe where 
MMtman once worked as a chef.

"I have a strong hunch,” said 
McKesson, “that there Is a con
nection between the asserted fight 
fix in Texas and the scrap between 
Cohen and Maltman,"

He sought to talk to the trio 
yesterday Aragon went to McKes
son’s office with his attorney. 
.Maltman showĉ d up, but left be
fore he talked to McKe.sson. Cohen 
never showed but said that he 
hadn't Ix'cn told to appear.

BAGHDAD, Iraq M — Premier 
.Nurl Said, Iraq's 68-year-old 
strong man, has served notice on 
Egypt and its * “satellites” that 
the Iraqis themselves will deter
mine what is good for them.

Iraq has been attacked frequent
ly by Egypt, Syria and Russia

for its membership in the West
ern - supported Baghdad Pact, 
which also includes Britain. The 
attacks have been stepped up 
since the Briti‘h-French attack In 
the Suez Canal zone.

Said called one of his rare news 
conferences yesterday to fire a

Program Set Up For 
Reclamation Jobs

WASHINGTOM tfV-The Recla
mation Bureau announced today 
its basic procedures for processing 
of applications for loans and 
grants under the new Small Proj
ects Act.

No money has been appropri
ated for the program and changes 
in the law are anticipated in the 
coming session of Congress.

MRS. Lauraetta Bohl has gone and chopped out the weeds, and stances, but compared to neigh- 
home to WiUiam-sburg, Ohio, hut the only hired labt>r w.ns that to boring farm.s, .she product-d about 
come next spring — and a rain — gather the cotton twice as much. The difference, she
and she ll be back here to fire up Mrs Bohl inherited the farm in said, wa.s because her farm was
her tractor. from the estate of her father, contoured and nearby ones weren't.

Not only is Mrs Bohl a farmer the late William Peterson Her fa- Before this year Mrs. Bohl h.ad 
In’her own right, but she IS the wife thcr was a pioneer in the Knott never driven a tractor, but she j
of an Ohio denti.st. Dr I. D Bohl, area ami mo\cd the tir>t building didn t let that deter her from |

Pal McCormick 
Visits Parents

Patricia McCormick, celebrated 
lady bullfighter, is home f o r 
Christmas with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. McCormick. 700 W. 
17th Street,

Pat had not thought .she would bo
... .....................make it home for Christ
The welterweight TMd**that he a® a matter of fact she

didn't know Mailman. Mailman's had tickets to South America in
scrap with Cohen Tuesday in a 
Sunset Boulevard drug store may

lion Thursday, said district attor-whose practice keeps him close at into Kiî itt and .served as the com- tilling two ISOacre farms She did officials’
home About the only contact ho munity .s first postmaster in 1916 not e.xactly follow contour lines ^^^agon, the Los Angeles "gold
w
home ------  -- - - - .
has with the (arm near the Knott H. r mother, Mrs Sarah Peterson, in laying out rows, hut the Sod . ..
community is an occasional vis- still resides at Knott with her chil- Conservation Service h.xs reH.'stab-' J '  
it. so operation of the farm is left dren lished thorn for her and Mrs Bohl «
to Mrs. Bohl Her cxpt'riences in lartmng have can handle that tractor well enough

hack made a confirmed conservationist now to do a precise job ,\ neigh-Every spring she comes

hand at the time she decided to 
work in a trip home 

.After New Year’s Day, she will 
return to Mexico to complete her 
conditioning and then go to South 
/Vmerica. possibly late in January 
or early F'ebruary. Already she has 
five fights Lned up in Venezuela 
and Colombia She will fight first 

Aragon became ill and the Caracas and later in Bogota

The law authorizes f e d e r a l  
grants or loans up to five million 
dollars for local construction of 
reclamation projects having a to
tal cost of no more than 10 million 
dollars.

Local public agencies sponsoring 
the projects must provide rights 
of way and water rights with local 
funds, and must repay government 
loan funds invested in facilities for 
irrig.ation, city and industrial wa
ter development.

Costs allocated to flood control 
or fish and wildlife benefits are 
non-reimbursable and the local 
organization may obtain an out
right federal grant for those 
amounts.

The bureau said formal applica
tion for small project aid must 
first bo submitted to the governor 
of the st.nte or the state agency 
designated by him. Assurance 
must be given by the state that 
the water rights for Iho project 
are as claimed.

Except in the case of rehabili
tation and betterment of existing 
irrigation projects, the project 
must be submitted to the other 
states of the river basin for re
view. After the state review, the 
application is to be tiled with the 
Reclamation Bureau general office.

counterblast. His eyes flashing, he 
called Egyptian President Nasser 
a dictator and said, "There is no 
cause for him to criticize Iraq "

He said that the decision on 
whether Iraq adheres to the Bagh
dad defense treaty is a question 
within Iraq’s sovereignty, add- 
Ing:

"Iraq — the Parliament, public 
opinion and the politician.s—they 
are the right people to say wheth
er the treaty is a good or bad 
thing for them.”

Tlie Premier recently defended 
the pact strongly as a shield 
against aggression. Othei mem
bers beside Iraq and Britain are 
Turkey, Iran and Pakistan. Asked 
whether he thought the United 
States should join it, he said:

"It was your idea in the first 
place, and I had a long talk about 
it with Mr. Dulles and Mr. Stas- 
.sen. I couldn't understand why you 
didn’t join.”

Iraq was put under martial law 
Nov. 1 to counter anligovernmcnt 
and anti-British sentiment in the 
oil-rich country.

Said contended the main prob- 
Icin in a Middle East settlement 
is the plight of the Arab refugees 
from Palestine.

"The one million refugees have 
no hope,” he said. "They arc 
waiting to .see some justice done.”

Nixoir Asserts 
Hungary Revolt 
Damages Reds

WASHLNGTON LTl-Vic* Presl- 
cent Nixon said today » interna* 
tional communism has suffered a 
mortaJ blow from which ^  can- 
not recover” os a result of tnd 
sacrifices of tlie Hungarian peo-

 ̂Nixon made this comment at 
the airport here on returning 
from a study of the Hungarian 
refugee problem in Austria.

.Nixon said he will make sp ^  
cific recommendations” to Presi
dent Eisenhower within the next 
week on "ways and means wa 
can do our full share in finding 
new homes for the 175,000 Hun
garians w ho have fled Hungary 
rather than continue to live under 
Communist rule.

"1 am convinced, as I return 
from a first-hand study of the situ
ation.” he said, "that the coura
geous " p e o p l e  w ho fought for 
freedom in Hungary should ba 
considered a problem only to tha 
Soviet Union.

"As a .result of their sacrifice, 
international communism has suf
fered a mortal blow from which 
it cannot recover, it has been ex
posed as a gigantic failure.’

Arab diplomatic sources in Da
mascus, Syria, said that Syria, 
Egypt. Jordan and Saudi Arabia

No Accidents In 
Big Spring Today

Big Spring moved into Chri,st-
had agreed to turn down Iran’s mas Eve cn a normal note — 
invitation for a Middle East con- polictwise — this morning
forcnce on disputes among Mos
lem states.

Informants said the four thought 
such a meeting would servo no 
purpose and might affect their pol
icy of participating in no confer
ence "aimed in fact at weakening 
their immunity from aggressive 
foreign pacts ’’ Iraq. Turkey and
Pakistan have accepted Iran’s bid
■ ------ ----------------- -----  ■

No accidents rciwrtcd. and
no other rTfTsof violence came 
to officers' attention 

Early t o d a y-^.Mr.s Vernon 
Thompson of llazelhurst, .Miss., 
came to the station and reported 
she lost a Iwo-wIr'cI trailer lie- 
tween here and Sweetwater. It was 
found later iii t̂ east of Colorado 
City, however

when there is work to do and stays of her Last year, still battling inir. W. A Burchell. vcnturiHi that
until the crop is harvested l^ast against a tenacious drought, she if she had tieen on a strict ‘’"'i-!. „ dcniosl any bribe at- 
year she farmed 310 acres by her- made nearly 28 bales of cotton off tour last year she might have made ,'^"|P‘ and Goldstein will have 
self, performing all the opera- acres. five to seven additional bales of California
tiona from seedbed preparation to That, of course, is pretty slim cotton , •' <-omniis.sion on Mpvi~,
harvest She planted, cultivated pickings under ordinary circum- .As it is feasible for her to do so. ihis state will go along with Texas the interior

Mrs Bohl plans to reconstruct suspensions of the pair

The remaining fights will be in the 
surrounding pueblos.

Pat’s most recent fight was in 
the Villa Acuna ring and since then 
she has been making some tientas

Western U. S. Has 
Pleasant Weather

terraces in the fields. Transplant
ed from wet Ohio to dry West Tex
as. no one realizes more than she 
that rainfall is scarce ev«n m nor
mal years The sensible thing, she 
said, is to take advantage of what 
does tall anil use it to grow crops 

I rather than let it run otf the farm
^nd  carry topsoiL with it ,

Mrs IV̂ hl has wurkeil out a con-
____ V, “ wJ '^rvalion plan on her farms with'O e^ a ily  clear skle. a i^  u-a- to MiMle .Atlantic coastalr^UMes ^

■ociabla tempernUires ranged over and the Carolinai _ Un-Howard Soil Conservation Dis-!

MEN IN 
SERVICE

When minimum conditions were 
not met. she recently cancelled 
plans to fight in the Philippines 
The risks were too great without 
any element of security being of 
fered. she said ,

About a month ago the 551 e v c 
Allen show began negotiations for 
her to appear before the TV cam
eras in a bona (ido bull tight 
This is sUll purely in the negotia
tion stage and is being handled by 
an agen* if it should materialize, 
the light likely would be staged

UNTO US A CH ILD  IS BORN

The Visitor To Earth Left A  
Legacy For The Entire World

r D r r o R  s  n o t e  Thu u  ih« iM tIn A oi r U l.t  onbtrU) of C h ru t It « fU  out to 
uTt. A« be.At rr'.An c»n. ih« tmpACt of iht* historic c^ent to bo jorouily  com- Jn churches thro.ichout the ChrUUJUi vorld on Tue»dAy

^  weetera half of the country Showers were in the works ior SCS technicians have assist-i Julian Merrificid has been wo- Tiajuana ring because it istodxy. contra&Ung with rather un-,the Ohio \alley and ram wa.s ex-' j  ___ i_ .. .n I aierriiieia nas oeen p ro -___  J ___________
pleasant weather for preholiday i peeled along the .Atlantic Sea 
travelinf and shoppif S triuch > f ' board
the Elast. I Exjiect for snow flurries in the

It was colder from the ex-tern Rockies, the Weather Bureau fore- 
edge of the upper and middle .Mis- cast generally fair weather from 
■Issippf Valley eastward through the West Coa.st to the plains stales 
' with higher temperatures in the

aid in the application of practices, chanic 3-C while serving with Air California
------------------------  Development 55quadron 4. Naval is in excellent condition but

Air Missile Test Center. P o i n t  complains that the.se Christmas

Car Demolished, 
Driver Not Hurt

Two Hit-Run 
Wrecks Listed

Two of the five .lecidenfs record-

northern and central plains 
Tornadoes struck isolated por- 

I tions of the Deep 5>outh yesterday 
i where heavy rains doused the 
Gulf Coast with 2 to 6 inches of 

Normaa Wayne Glenn. 100 Syca- deaths One'ed in Big Spring Sunday were hit-
more. escaped unlnjur^ but his r< ,>orted 'ojured by land runs
1955 ChevTolet was demolished at which shattered buildings I Curtis Hamlin of Wchh .\FB was
5 40 am  today when he 1 ^  con- .sections of Alabama and the victim of the first His 19.52
trol of the car.

Highway patrol officers said thati ' " "

foods aren't conducive to keepingMtigu. Port Huencme, Calif 
He received the promotion on Bshtlng weight down.

.Nov 16. the Navy Department an- ------------------------
noiinccd It follewcd successful 
completion of .-i Navy-wide petty 
officer examination conducted in 
■\ugust Bobby Hanson 

Is Improving
Bobby Han.son. 24. of Ackerly,

Bv GEORt.E rOKNP.I I.A u o c ib tfd  Pr«fti N tv t fe ft tu m  Wrtwr
His footprints are on the earth 

They are etched in the hills of 
Palestine and echo on the side
walks of every city. His p a t h  
Stretches across all the conti
nents His mark Is on the whole 
world

It has felt, millions affirm, the 
reverberating treqd of the M o s t  
High

He arrived on a c l e a r  mid
night—a Baby Boy.

Few recognized Him He was 
born in poverty in an obscure 
corner of the ancient Roman 
Fmpire, which took no notice of 
Mis coming, and He n e v e r  
journeyed more than 300 m i l e s  
from llis birthplace.

But He left His imperishable 
calling card at homes in every

Glenn, alone in the car, was driv 
ing 2 7 miles south on U. S. High
way 87 at the time The patrol 
said that he must have gone to 
sleep at the wheel

MARKETS

Marcus Hay-worth, radiom.sn 3 C. 
is en route to the E'ar E a s t  
.iboard the hejvy cruiser. I ’ S S 

ms i3ii Bremerton, following a 10-day visit
ChevTolct was hit bv a 1950 FoH ^ A u s t r a l i a ,  during the rritically in ju re  in a fall down a
at 1200 W. 3rd 11̂ .!' “’ , V, near Fort D a v i s ,  ‘„p  ̂ healthy Baby, and

Tn hit -irv \ Ls tHc SOH of .NIt- Ofic] I)oc 4 roDortwi to t>p ''rt'nk* u « ti*Tn the other hit and run, a car m ,,. Hi\-viorth l '>09 W ^   ̂ _^as reponea to m  n.oK precocious, but He never in-
belonging to (' (' .\aron 3 0 2 ' “ 'D- »̂orth. 1209 W ,ng satisfactory progress at the devices, origi-
Park, was hit in front of the Harris J^pring \  A Hospital today. , any a r c h i t e c t u r a l
Cafe on Grece The c ar th.i' ii't /<i| ■ pv . • I, iios been transferred . techniques, or w on any medals,

citti. »<» tuw* Aaron's vehicle was a 1954 I'ord L .IU D  U G StrO yC C l from a hospital at .-Mpine. The didn't leave any classic art or
youth has been u'’i onscious most j^y equations of astronomy.

Hailey Fam ily Has 
Christm as Reunian

The George Hailey home at 1710 
Edwards Blvd is the scene of a 
happy homecoming for thiee of 
the Hailey childre»i and their fami
lies ___________________

Her# for the holidays are Mr
and Mrs. George R. Hailey J r .  of i»n o... ► m tr.

Commander and ,r.a d,., , „.,j .s;„

rORr WORTH CAP
I.- ,* * ', ':- .T cT rs’oo^m I ond-was later st ipiH-d by sheriff's _________

f j . .  i>'. ii ,« koort , t.hw dcputics FORT WORTH B — Fire de- of the time since he was injured p, physics
ij.--ii«i c'-.n-oo .-a r.» ..m 19 00. Fifth and (iregg. ĥ mil Diet- 'troyed the two-story clubhouse of However, physicians said he now'
_̂H.. o -.Jr ■ , :v 1%,: r- rich. F'redcrick^b'irg, and Ramon *_be Meadowbrook Municipal Golf recognizes other persons.e«*p  ̂ hdLi oand CM 1. e Umb« ia >TOO; Ft<x K Urr.bs UmhlAja*

I WEATHER

kond '••■'zeia, 811 NAV t,th wire drivers Course yestirday. .Assistant Fire Hanson, a Sul Ross College stu- 
i"o colliding Marsh.-il B it Dixon estimated dam- dent, was hurt while he and anoth-

Cars driven I v Kay Leos. 1003  ̂ minimum of $50 000 er student were on an excursion in
~ “ IN\V 3rd. a.nd John HedeU. 305 E.|Cause was undetermined No one the Davis Mountains. He is the 

2nd. collided at Fourth and Gregg I injurc-d Uon of Mr. and Mrs L R Hanson

ti* r.2j.ll >11. e. . 1 «,and Mrs. Robert Hailey and fami- / rrM erasriRrs
Lucille BTO RPRINOAb.lw.

Al.->o at Fourth .and G r e g g  
earlier. Ruby I,oi.s Harrison, 1810 
Nolan, and Calvin .Anderson Gore 
I'VI I,ockhart. were involved in an 
accident

ly of Houston; and Mrs 
^ a rcy  and son of Fort Worth.

Services Pending 
Far Garcia Baby

V| »X 4S 
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Funeral arrangements are i>end- 
iog for Ramon Garcia J r , two- 
day-old son of Mr. and Mrs 
Ramon Garcia of Big Spring 

The child died here Sunday 
morning Survivors include a s's 
ter. Maria Nallcy-Pjckle Funeral 
Home will be in charge of .serv
ices.

Arr.RrtUo ...............ChJeteo ................
rv -ver  .......FI ..........................
Fot w-rh .............(»Rlvf9*z>r! ..............S>w York ...................A-,tor.»a St Lc»u;b
$ m iie*« ffwlRT »t 5 17 p rr 

dey ftt 7 45 ■ IT

>n\
.f
34
!2?4
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16 Radar Tickets

40

Sixteen persons felt the effects 
of the police denartment's radar 
unit last week Patrolman W.i.de 
reportixi giving nine speeding tick
ets with the uni!, and 
'•lorris issued seven

Rain-Maker Claims Credit 
For Mexico City Downpour

MEXICO CITY .?i-Raini have 
been falling in unbkely places and 
times in Mexico and even the skep- 
.lics admit that rainmdker Egalde 
at least was around at the time

machine brought on the raims.
Ugalde a Mexico City physician, 

first made headlines Nov. 5

But He unmasked the deepest 
mystery of all

lie was a likable Ch i l d ,  but 
many thought He grew impracti
cal He never acquired any prop
erty. or owned anything but the 
clonk on his bark, nevet; held any 
office, or composed any written 
work, except some scribbling in 
the sand, and the wind blew this 
away.

Rut to much of mankind. He dis- 
clc<-pd what God is like.

He was God, become man. so 
men could know God better

THE TRINITY 
A study by Guy Rowe

An answer trumpets through the car!h hom.d tl
record;

.mil I.lid the
coal before p.cii—to g.'i.ie them

that cav,
the Invisible God"

Because He is "the Way. the
Truth and the Life " ''th(tic.

It must bo that He lived, spoke rjowc-N .-in 
and acted in a way that made the \vhn hdi 

This is the essence of t h o s e | few around Him know, beyond all who o  n 
"tidings of g r e a t  joy”

lion was inherent in this Man —If cooc... In tkn pcoplc whlch tho hcavTns pro-
capital .and the -Weather Bureau j " " "' news was that The word became i

sail','
Pis

.^ .,1̂  a. n.., uluuiru u.r nine nrpdirled flir >inH siinnv weMher "as  inai ine noru uvsiiiiic r rom ages pa.si. JUaaism
Patrolman Dr .to^e I galde f’®z®z claims | , nn odd awesome dwelt among us.” | most ancient of faiths belicv

his new .and secret "‘on'zation” | At the time, the w o r l d  w as, the supreme God. had reco

Brawn Baby Dies, 
Services Pending

Christian Group ^oves Into 
Jordan For Holiday Worship

city.
I Residents in the outskirts sat in I the sun and watched the cknid

full of dramatic, ingeniously con 
ceived gods. Glittering Rome was 
at its zenith of power, and Alexan
dria was the crown jewel of

grow, glowing in the sunlight l>lze ||Upj.gjyj.g jparning. with phi- 
a huge snowcapped mountain. 'losophy exuding fine subtleties. 

Directly under this cloud a tor-1 ^̂ .g] unknown capitol of
life was in Bethlehem.

Some say there are no miracles. 
But read the record of that Child 
—reared in d r a b  surroundings, 
known as a roving carpcntcr- 
preacher in ru.stic villages, finally

drenched the city. Later, it flat
tened over the Valley of Mexico

ERUS.ALE.M. Israeli Section ■ army spokesman reported a raid Legionnaires and Isrr'-li border' " highly unusual
The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. A procession of 1.700 Christian by Jordanian infiltrators He said guards cleared away barriers j p, zain.

Roger Brown Jr died in a hos- Arabs from Israel cros.sed info they wrecked a dispensary in a anticipation of the stream of pil-| Ugalde^aid immediately he had
pital this morning, about 12 hours Jordan today on a Yuletido pil village in northern Israel with a grims. Most of them will rem ain^® " "ionizing " the .sky for four hung as a criminal—W’ho raised a
after his. birth Funeral arrange- grimage to Christendom’s h o l y  time bomb in Jordan for four days, ,days with his machine, kept in scepter over humanity,
menu are incomplete at the Nal- places jn Jerusalem, the divided holy Authorities on both sides of tb e ^ "  insulated room of his labora- From Him. here radiated a
ley-Pickle Funeral Home The aftermath of recent Middle city where barbed wire fences gate set up tents to check or per-:*®'^  ̂ 'rushing, invincible f o r c e  that

East hostibties made this a som- separate Arab and Jew, Arab l.e- miLs and packages carried by Bureau said it!swept past the resistance of
ber. almost sad Christmas gionnaires and Israeli soldiers those making the crossing rained bccau.se of a sudden in-‘

The crossing began at dawn, maintained frontier watch from wmthprhratpn “W i  r  « m a" crease in humidity and heightened
and by midmorning hundreds had sandbagged rooftops. *^,,1, __j i-u leh I energy following a series of
pass(‘d through tho Mandolhaum r- *w /• * a- *l on Doin /\raD cinn j6\M>n

inin tĥA inrnV.In ^  of tho gate contr.idictcd Other
of 'v-iisMr.ri ■ ^  slftp of Israel was founded eight signs reading "Danger. Frontier

I's T n i i v i n n A A  aeo- Jordanian authorities ahead. Knemv territory.”
r  ™ , .V .™  , I -  '  .Icru-,-,lom ,t.cCf like .n

f»r. r " ”  J ™ ' " "  ■ ' - T h T ' S S  !■“ ?,— . .,AA,ni nf ,  . .1  u ' j  '"c ' " il'v no Iririst-- since the Israelinuai mix ni route taken by Mary a-d Joseph
’noi srhf'ars , tparked hv

Palicem an Lases 
Saddle Ta  Thieves

TTileves are 
pefsons here

no respecters of

SheriD Farmer, police dispatch 
er. reported loss of a saddle He 
reported the loss Sunday while 
not on duty

cloudless days.
The inventor in recent weeks has 

been. touring drouglit ureas of 
.Mexico, and reporting n'vull.s di

swords, dungeons, executions, 
battlements and slaughter to burn 
His name i n t o  the pillars of 
civilization.

Rut the coming of one Child

supreme God. had recognized s. Ims a>. 
men were His creatures—His chil- fiilfilhiicnt, a ul Me (icsenhed Iho 
dren created in "His o'wn imago ” ultimate pot(';tiality 
But what was this Image" 1 "That they all may he one.

To those who hoar His name, as thou Father, art inM e. and I 
the Chri.sl Child gave the answer: ! in Thee, that they .ilso may be one 

"I and My E'alher are One . . .  in Us '
He that hath seen Me hath seen; But fhi'. Child of Bethlehem 
the Father." didn't ,>-lii.l Himself off m s o m e

And when He departed the ethereal realm durin.; His earthly 
earth. He s a i d  God will "give ■ sojournlle plunged into the world 
you another comforter . . . the j itself, wi lkiag a hrc.ithing defini- 
Holy Ghost . . . that He may abide tion of fur;,ivenrss, kindness, tin- 
with you forever . . . even the dcrslanding, and gcntlcne.ss; a liv-
Spirit of Truth "

In declaring these aspects of 
God, He displayed a mystic dif
fusion. the Trinity — God. His In
carnation as Man. His Spirit, all 
united — "and those Three are 
(>ne."

But if w as in that b i r t h  in 
I nethlchcm "in the likeness <.f 
I men . . .  in the f a s h i o n  ns a

TV,,.

into a poor family in a beaten and I man” — of One called both wlielly 
bled v a s s a l  province. c a t ' man and wholly God — that the 

rcctly to the Ministry of Hydraulic ihrougli tho n^urk of flamboyant j world received the lamp unto its 
sources. ; mythology and vaunted theories ' feet.

Cam m ies Criticize
! 'r i ( ;i

BERLIN Communl.st East
Germany today sharply criticized f  e err 
West Germany's plan to have the hv h i

invasion of Fgv  t Oet 29 'he
o h '- , was all Mil halted by the ro'ws of stone’ fence‘s ba'rricadc- on Port
:"(i , «ppcn warfare and a row of concrete "dragon’s

.Newspapers are following h is, to convince men that G vd walked 
■xperiments closely, and Egalde with them ,

is receiving requests from drought I All the mental gymnastics of 
I areas ail over the country to come various cultures — of the Greek

analysts who offered their sleek 
explanations shortly before Him,

soon afterward.
Manv of the pilgrims who made teeth" at the border point on the i" the Jordan and and make rain

i-a .arrived in Jorusalrm outskirts of Jerusalem Israeli sectors arc nearly empty : jn the Castillo. Coahuilla area,
, tz4im Biblical Nazareth. Jordan authorities said foreign Thn liig A’MCA building in Jer- in northwest . Mexi co,  a long of the Stoics who called God an

rn itfd  Nations consider reunifica- and oth< r Arab communities diplomats V5i?»hing to cross into usalcm carried on with its an- drought endt^l with heavy rains | impersonal logos unconcerned
UoQ o( this divided country. in i^raci Jordan for the religious services yule time festivities F>en j shortly after he arrived. with individuals, of the Epicureans

They will return tomorrow eve* would be allowed passage through were curbed somewhat by; The latest report came DcC. 19OP n ftr r  \ lettc frv n.AA ________  ftiol an ^  rw\timr rn e frirttn n *  im . Ca. .  r : - ^ t  a:__ _ ________Ttxon Is Killed who termed religion non.xense and 
only the body real, of the sweep
ing "mysteries." the idols hacked

lUing after visits to Christian the Mandelbaum Gate But ir..">ny fuel and power restrictions im -|—for the first time in recorded 
__, ,,  _ ■ f m ■‘‘hrincs n the old cilv and tn in the consular corps said tney'PU'^d in Israel after the Sinai hi.story. rain had fallen in the
NCTTLICTON Miss .^—Luther Bcthlehrir two miles south of would boycott the trip because of campaign De.sorl of San Antonio I.as Ala- by enlrenched priesthoods ,ind'

Houston, wa.s Jerusalem in Iordan the ban on the diplomatic proce.s- The YMCA presented probably i zanas. also in Coahuila wealth—all this shriveled tn'lorc ,
**y ° .y * '* ^ / w hen an auto nil as Chn^ian pilgnma gath-jsion the only Santa Claus in the city Ugalde wa.s there. He said he I the Impact of a Child.
•  abalmii*. ereo in Jerusalem, an Israelii At the Mandelbaum Gate, Arab | at a party for 400 youngstara. I caused it. 1 Whyt |

Ho came as a living, tangible 
manifestation of the divinity that 
ail men .sh.-irc — a quality to he 
enlarged or dirtiinishcd within 
themselves on iioth sides of the 
grave

Until He came, men had f e l t  
they didn't know exactly w h a t  
that godly clement was in human 
life, or how to go about nurturing 
it. or wh.it pitfalls might limit it 
— until He showed them God. in 
tlesh and word and deed

ing condemnation of hypocrisy, of 
pompous technir.nlities that havo 
nothin)? tn do with jnsljce, and of 
creed and the pursuit of shallmr 
obiectives.

And the l ern' I of nil He did and 
said was in (>ne word: "Love " 

"love the Eorl thv God, ,ini 
thy neiglilxir as lliyself . . .  ns I 
'n’t e loved > nii "

Tli.il, men hold, wa, what God 
was 'iko during His visit t,i earth:

I He came here out of love, to help 
linen find tin ir way, ;md that i.s

lure — thowhat He w;;, vvliili 
emhodimcnt ef love 

“God is Eove. And he t h a t  
dwelleth in love, dwellelh in God 
and God in him "

He bridged .1 gap of Ionelines.s 
separating men Ironi their God. 
He marked the hido'eii trail by 
which lost sheep could (ind the 
fold Rut He didn’t expect men to 
understand it all. or all of what 
He IS, or what tluw arc, or can
Ik And so II passed on this 

He gave to them a clearer view, vice through Ills apostles 
an earthly demonstration, of Just "Now we cannot vet see 
what God conatituted on this • things . . . Rut we jesm  ’
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Hot And Heavy Air
WASHINGTON l« -  The two 

major political parties did more 
campaighlng by air in 1956 than 
ever before.

"Planet,’' official publication of

the Aircraft lodutHes Am ., re* 
portad that the RepubBcen aad 
Democratie cendWetee (or prest- 
daat and vke preoldaBt as srell 
as tha "truth squads” reglalered 
ao.ooo air mQse. Tbs pravioai 
high w u  the ITtlTf In INI

PRINJINr
T . a  JO SD A N  S  C f t l

DIol AM 4-2S11
. IK  w . M  n '

JSA

A Christmas Greeting
To Air Of You 

From All Of Us At

KH EM DIAL 1270
Look At This Line Up Of Special 
Christmas Listening We Hove For 

Your Pleasure
7:30- 8:00 a.m.

8:00- 8:30 a.m.

9:00- 9:30 a.m.

Parry Como Sings 
Sevan Up Bottling Co.'

Norman Luboff Choir 
Security State Bank

Loretta Young's "Littlast Angel'
Nallay-Pickla funeral Home

~ * -X ? TVSfik 9:30-10:00 a.m. Jackie Gleason's "Marry Christmae" 
Big Spring Herald

iV .v

Rise, Ring And Shine
Nat Shic'k. who orlfinaled the tin can Christmas tree a few years ago. Is bark la 
business this season, lie Imported a sturdy mrsquitr and raised It on his front lann 
at a West Texas Christmas tree. Then he sat about tying on nearly S.OOO lids from 
tin cans. .Mr. and Mrs. Shirk not only saved all their lids but h.id several friends 
and even hotels saving for them. Each one had to be cleaned and shined and have 
a hole punrhed through it for the siring. With six friends helping. .Mr. Shirk spent

one whole day adorning the tree, and then hr had nearly a thousand lids left to add 
to the tree. By day, these discs reflrrl the sunlight to set up a daxxiing sparkle. By 
night, they quiver, dance and spin in the brerte to reflect varicolored patterns 
from floodlights which play up Into the tree. And all the while, the tinkling of the 
lids sets up a Jingle-bell rffrrt.

Canine Caper 
Troubles Trucker

BRISTOL. Conn. oB — Andrew 
.Miller Jr. lost control of his truck. 
It veered off the highway and 
.struck a garage, damaging a car 
inside.

Miller told police his dog had

jumped onto the seat and plav-
fully bit his ear and that he l o s t ! s O N G S  N E V E R  O L D
control of the vehicle while at- s ^ f c v  n.iw  w w .aw '
tempting to brush the a n i m a l  
away.

Neither Miller nor his dog was 
injured

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS

B E S T  W IS H E S

F O R  T H E  H O L ID A Y  S E A S O N  
DYER'S C IT Y  PLUMBING CO.

Raymond, Marctlla, Ray Nall and Judy Ann 
Dial AM 4-7951 Box 683 1706 S. Gragg

Familiar Music 
Fills Yule Air

Until the la.sl radio or television 
program signed off la.st night and 
urtil the last carolers had gone to 
their homes the air from coast to 
coast and from Canada to the 
Gulf was f i l l e d  with Christmas 
music. In many a free country 
the people were playing and sing
ing the familiar carols — only be
hind the iron curtain and in com
munist dominated countries are 
they anathema, a condition t h a t  
should cause iis to be all the more 
grateful for the f r e e d o m  we 
have to play and sing as wc will 
And no matter how often we have 
played and sung music inspired by 
the drama of the Nativity, th e ' 
shepherds, the wise men. the star 
and the holy Innocents, Christmas 
carols never lose their appeal.

Who unless It were a lew In the 
youngest generation does not know 
the story oI "Silent N '^ t.  H o l y  
Night'"’ Written by a poor Aus
trian organist. Franz Grpher it is 
sung universally in Chri.stian coun
tries. On Christmas Eve In 1818 it 
was heard for the first time in the 
village church of Oberndorf, pro
ducing a profound impression up
on the villagers who rejoiced in Its 
beauty From year lo year it was 
heard in an Increasing number of 
Austrian towns By 18.S0 it had be-

* ¥ ■

Wf Mi«.li you u tlay fii)’ 
of happinesa. good 
rhpcr and companion^hii

FRED EAKFR 
MOTOR CO.

Fit, Style To 
Be Considered 
In Sport Shirt

Sport shirt.s. l o n g  a favorite 
gift with men. are more popular 
than ever now that men all over 
the country are wearing m o r e  
casual clothes Putting s p o r t  
shirts on your Christmas shopping 
list i.s one of the best ways to 
plea.se the men in your life.

Choose the right shirt and your 
gift will be worn and enjoyed 
rather than returned to the store 
for credit or exchanged for a 
year'.s supply of razor blades 

In buying a sport shirt, consider 
two main things: fit and style 

As to fit. a man «f average pro
portions will generally wear a 
small sport shirt if he wears a 14 
nr 14'i regular shirt, medium if 
he weafs 15 or 15'i. large 16 or 
16'x and extra large for bigger 
sizes. This is not always an ac
curate guide, so it’s be.sl to get his 
sport shirt size, if possible 

Style takes a l i t t l e  more 
thought In the first place, it is 
sometimes hard to decide whether 
to buy him the 8tyle shirt he 
usually wears, or a new style you 
think will look good on him | 
(hoping he'll agree with you as 
soon as he tries it on>

In patterned shirts, stripes and 
plaids are your best bet Stripes 
this year run in all directions

H e r a l d  W a n t  A d s  

G e t  R t t u l H l
IS01 Gragg Phona AM 4-6922

cum* known all over E u r o p e  
Perhaps the most moving interpre
tation of it came to us from the 
great German contralto, Ernestine 
Schumann-Heink. who tang it in 
concert-halls and whoso beloved 
voice was heard on the radio

"Adeste Fldells” which possibly 
holds second place in the hearts 
and souls of the people was be
lieved formerly to be of Portu
guese origin. For some years pa.st, 
however, it has been attribu te to 
a priest-musician, John Francis 
Wade of Lancashire. England. One 
of two copies, written in his hand. 
Is dated in 1751.

America's outstanding contribu
tion to Christmas hymns and carols 
is "O, Little Town of Bethlehem.” 
written in 1868 for the children in 
the Sunday school of Holy ’Trinity 
church, Philadelphia, by the rec
tor, Phillips Brooks, and set to mu
sic by the church's organi.st, Lewis 
H. Redner. It was out of the mem
ory of a Christmas Eve Phillips 
Brooks spent In Bethlehem that 
the idea for me song came to him

Which among favorite Chri.stmas 
carols is more appropriate to our 
time than "God Rest Ye M e r r y .  
Gentlemen. Let Nothing You Dis
may’"’

Not even war. depressing as it 
is

Not even the threats of the com
munist world, worrisome at they 
are In many an American home 
there is a painful sense of loneli 
ness for one who gave his life In 
World War II or in Korea: a be
loved son. h u 8 b a n d. father or 
brother S’et many whose losses 
have been almost overwhelming 
are turning the bravest of faces 
to the world, especially for t h e  
sake of children too young to un
derstand why people could have 
brutal im pulm  and commit shock
ing crimes; men and women who 
despise Christmas and all t h o s e  
things for which it stands

Like a few other members of 
his sex. Dr. Norman V i n c e n t  
Peale sometimes postpones h I s 
Christmas shopping until Christ
mas Five Then he invades t h e  
stores, so he said, in a recent radio 
sermon

As he entered one of the big 
New York department stores where 
he intended to select gifts for fami
ly and friends he observed that 
the talesmen and women w e r e  
visibly weary and that more than 
one shopper, also weary, had be
come irritable Despite all t h e  
beauty and glitter, the atmosphere 
was ten.se.

Suddenly a phonograph b e g a n  
to play, "Joy To the World . , . Let 
Heaven and Nature Sing.” and fol
lowing that. "O. Little Town of 
Bethlehem, how still wc see thee 
lie: the hopes and fears of all the 
years are met in thee tonight ’’

All at once the atmosphere 
changed Tired sales people and 
their customers looked up and 
smiled. Good humor had re
stored.

Who could even guess the num
ber of millions of men, women, 
young folk and children, living in 
many parts of the world, who have 
been Inspired, comforted and en
couraged by these carols and oth
ers? Some one has just aald that 
cMldran alont ihoald aliig caroU. 
Why Ihnit this alnglnf to angr one

'Makes No Cents
HENRYETTA, Okla un -  It 

was m or' trouble than it was 
worth, and more expensive. But 
taxes are taxes, and have to be 
paid.

Harley Mlllsap received a 1-ccnt 
discount tax assessment from the 
Okmulgee County tax as.sessor 
The bill came in a letter with a 3 
cent .stamp Mill.sap made out 
check (which costs several cents) 
for I  cents, and mailed it back In 
a letter — with a 3-cent stamp.

10:00-11:00 a.m.

11:00-11:30 a.m.

12:00-12:30 p.m.

2:00- 3:00 p.m.

3:00- 3:30 p.m.

3:30- 4:00 p.m.

4:00- 4:10 p jii.

5:00- 5:30 p.m.

A Musical Adai 
First National Istation of Dickon's 

}ank
'A Chrlatmoo CoroT

A Chriatmaa Sing with Bing 
Fivoaah Plumbing Co.

Robort Rhoim at tha Organ 
Big Spring Lockor

A Marry Chriatmaa Party 
Coadan

Oragory
National

Pack
Stata

In "A Lullaby Of Chriatmaa" 
Bank

Rogar Wllliama at tha Plane 
Sattlao and Crawford Hotala

Tha Robart Wagnor Choral 
K. H. McGIbben

Mr. Pickwick'a Chriatmaa 
Robart Stripling Inauranca Agancy

221 W. 3rd St. 
OUl AM 4-8201
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Christm.is belongs lo everyone, regardless of faith. 
It i< nn expression ol all that is peaceful and happy 

in the human heart. It tells a tale of faith and 
hope, generosity and good will. M E R R Y

C H R IS T M A S I

Thanks to our many customers for the gifts they 
choce to bi)v at Wards and for their patronage all 
year long and to our employees for their 
fullnes s a no ;ood work in helping us to say:

• r r S  CURISTMAS-TIME AT WARDS’̂  ^

I
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Neat Christmas Card Trick

Economist Takes Knot-Hole 
Look At Prospects For 1957

By SAM DAWSON
' NEW YORK ID—For sidewalk 

superintendents of the economic 
structure here’s a knot-hole view 
of 1957.

Economic structure Is the formal 
way of saying your job and pay 
prospc^cts, your tax hill, t)ut the 
co.st of eating, the price for cut
fitting your family and for buying 
and furnishing a home, and the 
chances of meeting time payments 
on a new car or appliance.

All bets are off, of cour.se, if the 
cold war turns into a sizzler. Rut, 
as it looks now, here'.s what the 
majority of experts see as most 
likely to happen in the new ye.'ir:

the aid of the consumer, and pro
motional price cutting could play a 
big part in helping the consumer 
balance his budget. Many services, 
on the other hand, hold to their 
relentless uphill march.

New Cars—Are fancier and cost
lier and the selling drive fiercer.

Stocks at the dealers should be 
amply early in ttie new year. Then 
the race between the auto makers 
will readily start F i n a n c i n g  
charges tend upward. Prices of 
tires and of gasoline and oil could 
rise in sympathy with the squeeze 
on Europe from the Suez Canal 
shutdown.

Food—Prices may rise a bit

abundant, supply and competition 
will fight it out on the price front
with rising manufactiying costs 

More color TV / t s  will be

squeezed profit margins, harder 
selling, costlier borrowing and a 
tougher search for funds—all may 
fret him. But scfatch below the 
surface and in most businessmen 
you'll find a glow of optimism- 
confidence that for the first half 
of the year good times are a 
shoo-in and that for the rest of 
19.57 the chances are at least SO
SO. It adds up to confidence sprin- 
kkKl with caution.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mon , Dec 24, 1956

Jobs—Should hold at the peak ' furlticr as more is consumcxl.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex tiiodnak, Jackson lleights, L. I., took the photo
graphic route to wish their friends ’'Merry Christmas." First, they 
pooed with the projector and 4hen they posed In front of the screen 
hotding t'.e camera. The second shot was rut out and pasted on 
tbo blank movie screen of the first picture. The message was add
ed In pen and ink, and the romblnation of the two pictures was 
copied to make the Christmas card.

Watch That Light 
For Yule Pictures

Here are a few photographic tips 
wrblch Don Mohicr. General Elec
tric photographic lighting sp«'cial- 
Ist. sugge.sts you keep in mind when 
taking holiday pictures 

First, avoid handheld snap'hol.'-. 
Even at F-2 it takes l-25th of a .sec
ond for color snapshots — too slow 
a speed for rot k-steady n  .suits 
Except with fbsh. use a tripod 
even with fa.st black and white 
film. Also remember that c o l o r  
always needs about four times as 
much exposure ns black and white 

Weather is a real factor so plan 
ahead for outdoor shots after dark 
In winter Below-freezing tempera
tures are bound to slow down shut- 
tera Make tune exposures running 
from one to 15 seconds or longer 
Then, a cold, slow-working shutter 
will not be nearly so much a fac
tor as It often Is at snapshot speeds. 
Whenever possible wait for snow 
to enhance the scene you wart to 
shoot

want to kie>e Uie outline and you 
'may ewn w.int some tone or color 
in tht sky. (Jet set up by sundown 
and shoot while there is still some 
glow in the sky and keep shooting 
until dark With camera locked to 
tripod, all MOWS will be the same, 
only the lich'ing effect will be 
\ aried

I-’or flash, try firing one shot at 
dusk and another alter dark Take 
close-ups in the usual manner 
Ifowecer. for distance shot>-. work

for months and pay scales con 
tinue to rise.

The new year starts with the un
employment total near the (iracti- 
cal minimum and with about one 
million more jn-rswns working than 
a year ago. I’ay hikes limit into 
wage contracts, with two or three 
or five years to run. will mean a 
rising average lake home jiay. 
I.gibor'.s stress will be on a im
proving retirement platis. layoll 
pay schemes, more vacation and 
holiday allowances Shortagi"; of 
skilled labor dot iruiustrial centiTs 
of the nation. Racking of orders in 
a iiumlier of Industries foreshadow 
high employment for months

Personal Inc-omi-—Is still cbmb- 
ing with more jH-ople sh.iring the 
gain.s

Farmers' Income crc'cps back 
slowly after the sharp drop. Fac
tory workers' average weekly pay, 
at year's end. is rising at the rate 
of about SO cents each montli. The 
total of wages and salaries is 
swelbng at the rale of I 'j  billion 
dollars a rnonth I’er.sonal income 
tirtals. r i s i n g  to new heights 
through most of lO.V;. are 21 billion 
dollars higher than a year ago

•S.Tvings mounted a little faster

l i.xrK iis think well-heeled Ameri- 
cans will eat from 6 to 7 per cent 
more food and pay 1 or 2 t>or cent 
higher prices, for a total bill of 
7j liillion dollars in 19.57. Carry- 
o\ers assure abundant .supplies of 
most foods althougli some sur
pluses arc being cut by shipments 
merseas and by government ton- 
surnjilion programs at home, thus 
.steadying grain and daky product 
prices. Livestock slaugliter is ex
pected to lie less in the new year, 
tioosting meat prices. .Milk produc
tion may rise by two billion pounds 
to a total of 129 billion. The price 
of farm products rose 2 i>er civit 
during

Clothing—Costs are rising again.
lliglier prices of wool and of 

labor will be reflected in higher 
fabric costs—up 15 to cents a 
yard in recent months. The cotton 
surplus is being cut by cxtiorls 
and the mills are working towqird 
better balance of supply and de
mand, with higher lalxir costs add
ing pressurp for price rises. Amer
ican producers are fighting hard 
against any increase in the impor
tation of cheaper foreign fabrics 
and clothing

New Homes—Will tie slightly

bought but total set sales aren't 
expected to top the seven million 
of 19SC. which had an. assist from ! 
the new rxTtables. Kitchen appli-1 
ance makers count heavily on , 
consumers finishing up their rc-1 
payments of the instalment debt 
on 1955 autos and other hard 
gocxls. This, coupled with ri.sing 
incomes, should put many again 
in position to buy on time.

Tax Cuts—will be few and far 
between.

At the state and local govern
ment level taxes are more likely 
to ri.se. The rates at the federal

Leath^tems 
Are G^d Gifts

A gcxxl recipe for a Chri.stmas 
.slocking stuffing, if you haven t 
done your shopping yet, might Jie- 
gin: "First catch a leather goods 
counter." For it's a good hunting
ground for gifts that 'vill fit any 

, , .stocking — frirni leather-covered
level sc-enn destined to liold, since | openers to exotic, hand-
Ihe U. S Treasury will be looking | tooled leather compacts and bill- 
for money to meet increased' folds.
spending brought on in part by 
the flare up in world trouble spots. 
Tax revision by Congress proba
bly will be limited to changing 
the rules, maybe giving some re
lief to small business, but little or 
none to individuals. The total tax 
bill in this country in 19.56 passed 
the lOO-billion-doUar mark for the 
first time, with the federal gov
ernment getting $439 per person.

Your Ross—Will look as harried 
as ever

Rising costs of doing business.

Any woman would love a set of 
matching accessories for her 
Iiursc. 'They c o m e  trim and 
liulored in smooth, solid-colored 
leather with perhaps narrow gold 
nr silver trim, gay and eye-catch
ing in paisley or loral-printcd 
leathers on pastel backgrounds 
and elegant in embossed, g o l d  
kidskin.

Many French p u r s e s  and en
velope-shaped bags can go In 
handbags for d a y t i m e  and be 
carried alone in the evening.

Good Health 
Is A

Joyous Gift

HANSEN and 
CHIROPRACTIC
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in 19.56 than in 19.55 and the.new fi-wer and more expensive without 
year will bring higher returns for In’ing bigger.
mo'-t. with interest rates still p-j.ch- j Ke-ing co.sts of m.iteriuL nnd of 
ing upward. Dividend payment i financ ing will whittle down the 
rates .cet rix'ords as the > earl dreams of some would-lie home
>tarts, but lie under the sh.idow ' buvi-rs One housing authority ev-
of a developing .squeeze on corpK)- timates dollar volume of new
rate profits 

Detits still climb, too. but if a
linu.smg will bo up 6 (ler cent in 
the new year, but no more actual

around H  5 Ar larger about 15 to
▼d

Time of day can make or break 
a picture When shooting o dec
orated home or building you don't

30 feel from your .subject In color 
n basic exposure would bc' three 
to fiHir seconds nt F-4 5 or 60 sec-1 
o.nd' at F 16

Wind can be another hazard J 
When ligt,t> and decorations a r e  
moving, they can often ruin a time 
exposure If possible, try to shoot 
CHitcioor pictures on a still night

When t a k i n g  outdoor movies, 
vour best recourse ndvises Moh- 
ler to give your movie camera 
all the cxtxisure you can and to 
shoot as early in the evening as 
decorations nre bghted

slower pace, as repayments of floor space will be enclosed, and 
past contracts start to catch up jihc numlxT of housing units will 

Living Costs—Will continue to ' be slightly less than in 195eV when 
rise but with little risk of n run-1 about I'n million rose Another 
away. authority puts the price of tho.av-

The 2 to 2'-.- per cent rale of in- lerace home built in I9.S6 nt 
crease in l'*56 may hold through j J14 700 and expects the .overage in 
most ot 1957. F’ochI and clothaig ' 1957 to be $15,200. 
c-osts are pushed upward as farm . Ktn'al units in ni.iny big cities 
product prices rebound, hrliicd by | stay in tight supply, with rents 
Western Europe's greater call on ; continuing their slow rise 
American markets Distribution | Furniture salesmen look for 
expenses mount too Manufac-| sales to rise by 5 per cc'nt in the 
lured giKxls. all down the line, are fir^t half of the new year. A cost 
nudged uphill by costlier industrial 'squeeze on manulacturers will 
malenaU and labor Competition tend to push prices up 

'a t rc-lail however, slill enm^s tot Home Appliances—Will be In

May Our Prayers for Peace and Brotherhood 

Anjong Men Be As
Clear and True As the Pealing of the Bells 

In the Steeple
May Men Everywhere C«me to Know the 
True Meaning of This Joyous Holiday

MEmV 
AND A HAPPY

CHRISTMAS 
NEW YEAR!

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
610 SCURRY

From KB ST With Special
CHRISTMAS PROGRAMMING

THE BEST IN LISTENING FROM 6:00 A. M. TO 11:00 P. M. 
Pleasant Listening And Happy Holidays From The Staff Of

JACK W ALLACE LOIS TALKINGTON
J. N. YOUNG JR. / / BIG SPRING'S MOST POPULAR STATION / / CLARA FREEMAN
LUTHER KELLEY 

VANCE KIMBLE
1490 ON YOUR DIAL BOB ROGERS

TKXA.S .VTATE 

NETWORK
AMERICAN 

BROADCASTING CO
BOB HARRIS

RUBY W HIPKEY JOHN MILLER
ANDY JONES BEN HALL

BRUCE FRAZIER W ILLIE GRIGGS
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It W as Cold, Dreary Christmas 
179 Years Ago At Valley Forge

VALLEY FORGE, Pa.. Dec. 24 
t#i—A man traveling recently to 
Valley Forge began his trip by 
buzzing for an elevator in Rocke
feller Center in New York. He 
rode down six flights.

On the ground, he wtlked past 
a rink of artificial ice vkhere the 
skaters skated leisurely to the tune 
of "Tea for Two." He walked past 
a 72-story building, where 11,000 
people work and a national chain 
sends out radio and television 
shows to millions across the coun
try

He went underground into a ga
rage and emerged a few minutes 
later In a heated car. Going south, 
he caught a glimp,se, through the 
canyon of a crosstown street, of 
the flat glass face of the United 
Nations headquarters. He d r o v e  
under the Hudson Itiver through 
a tunnel and he drove down across 
New Jersey on a four-lane high
way.

PASSES AIRPORT
He rode past an airport with big 

planes that could reach the Pa
cific in nine hours, past factories 
and power plants and rows of

small houses with TV antenna and 
farms with parked station wagons. 
He crossed the Delaware River on 
a -steel bridge and drove through 
Bucks County.

And then he came to Valley 
Forge, where 179 years ago this 
winter the United States of Amer
ica almost died a-boming.

The visitor climbed a small hill,, 
from which he looked out over 
2,033 serene acres. He saw a broad 
undulating plain, rich groves of 
silent sycamores, evergreen a n d  
laurel. He saw replicas of the old 
four-pound cannons and the small 
log cabins. They looked like toys.

He looked at the idle Ificnic ta
bles and the hotdog stands and it 
was easy to imagine the crowds 
in the summer—poppa asleep on 
the grass, under the Sunday paper, 
momma leaning on an elbow 
watching the kids climb the can
nons or swarm over the mounds 
of the old redoubts, playing a make 
believe war.

ALMOST LOST HERE
He looked north across t h e  

Schuylkill River and .saw the rib
bons of highway leading back to

New York and New England. From 
the south, he could hear the hum 
and swish of traffic on the Pennsyl
vania Turnpike, where a driver 
could cover 14 miles in 14 minutes 
on his way to Pittsburgh or Kan
sas City or Cheyenne Wells or 
Reno or San Francisco.

The man from New York stood 
on the hill at Valley Forge and 
wrenched his mind backward. It 
was difficult to think that 17 9 
years ago the American dream of 
liberty almost vanished here with 
the bloody footprints in the snow.

The revolution was about a year 
and a half old by the winter of 
1777, and victory never looked 
more dim. The British held Phil
adelphia. About 20 miles to the 
north, at Whitemarsb, s t o o d  
George Washington and his ta t
tered Continental Army, lately de
feated at Brandywine and German 
town.

From Whitc.marsh to the winter 
encampment site Washington chose 
at Valley Forge is 14 miles. It 
took more than a week for his 
army to cover that distance.

They staggered through t h e

Children Come To Stay, 
Yule Has New Meaning

snow, half-starved, completely ex
hausted, many with bare legs and 
bare feet and no blankets. W’ash- 
ington said later. "You might have 
tracked the army from Wh i t e -  
marsh to Valley Forge by t h e  
blood of their feet." Finally Ion 
the night of Dec. 19, 1777, they 
stumbled over the frozen ridges of 
Gulph Road and entered the wind
swept camp site.

GOOD POSITION 
Washington had chosen a good 

position with strong natural de
fenses. His camp was a triangle. 
The angle in the northwest was 
formed by the Schuylkill R i v e r  
and 426-foot Mt. Joy, which dropped 
precipltiously to Valley C r e e k .  
Along the southeastern f l a n k ,  
which faced the Briti' t  in Philadel
phia 18 miles aw t^, Washington 
laid his outer line of defense, a 
thin S,20(>-yai ' strip of trenches 
and bunkers. Farther back, he set 
up his 2,200-yard last line of de
fenses — trenches, four-foot high 
parapets and four-pound cannon 
which had a maximum range of 
500 yards.

The natural strength of the po
sition, however, was little conso
lation to the 11,000 men Washing
ton brought to Valley Forge. A 
quarter of them were reported un
fit for duty.

Smallpox was on the rampage. 
About 3,000 men died in camp. 
Many others de.serted. Many men 
had frozen legs and feet ampu 
tated in the little stone schoolhouse 
and other impromptu hospitab set 
up in the area.

Food was scarce. Local farmers

refused to honw the soldiers* con
tinental money. Foraging parties 
produced little. Washington plead
ed repeatedly and vainly for help 
and supplies from the Continental 
Congress.

The first week was the worst. 
By day, the men felled t r M  and 
built cabins. By night, they hud
dled a r o u n d  fires. Washington 
made his headquarters in a tent. 
Not until hb men had their cab
ins did he move into a big stone 
house, which he made his head
quarters and home for the s i x  
months of the encampment.

PLOTTED STRATEGY
It was here he conferred and 

plotted strategy with hb aides and 
generals—Lafayette, Knox, Greene, 
Wayne, Morgan, Von Steuben, Sul
livan, Alexander Hamilton. H e r e  
Martha Washington came to live 
with her husband, presiding at hb 
dinners, Mtching torn uniforms, 
darning inockings, preparing bas
kets of food and medicine for hb 
soldiers.

Somehow they got through the 
winter. Supplies began to r e a c h  
them, mostly through the organ
izing genius of Gen. Greene, t h e  
quartermaster. S o m e h o w  they 
were turned from a disorganized 
rabble 4nto a cohesive force, most
ly throilgh the efforts of the color 
ful Baron Von Steuben.

By May, 1778, the army looked 
like a relatively efficient fighting 
force as it lined up on the grand 
parade ground to hear Washington 
announce the French alliance. Vic
tory was still five years away, but 
now there was hope . . .

By STEVE LOWELL
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M . Dec. 22 

CW—There won’t be'any more lone- 
Lness around our home. And there 
apparently are going to be a lot of 
laughs.

A couple of young shadow- 
chasers are going to see to that. 
They’ve come to drive away the 
humdrum.

You see. we are among the 
comparatively few couples who 
believed if a baby couldn't be 
found for us. we could be as hap
py with older children.

We hit the jackpot . . . little 
brothers that welfare officials did 
not want to split up A family 
m.ide to order.

It was luck that we got them 
When we filled out our adoption 
a p p l i c a t i o n  we mentioned 
we would be interested in older 
children if a baby couldn’t be 
found. A welfare worker remem- 
bsred that remark. It wa«;n't on 
the record

A few hours before we were to 
leave on a trip last summer we 
got a telephone call from the 
worker with the long memory. We 
reversed our route and took off

Four days later we got our 
first look at these little fellows 
We. realized, apprehensively, they 
also were looking us over. W’e had 
fi\e days to get used to each 
other. Bill, the 8-year-old, we 
knew was filled with doubt . . . 
and probably fear He had lived 
with his "boarding parents ”• four 
years and was sure of their kind
ness K e n n y ,  the .Vyearold. 
seemed deliberately to ignore the 
whole thing

The first day 1 was really on 
trial The initial project was .skip
ping rocks on a river I passed, 
but 1 had a .sore shoulder as a 
reminder for several days

The rest of the week went like 
thJt. and the boys gradually 
warmed Billy usually started 
each day a sad little fellow, re
minded by our gentle go-between 
welfare worker that in a few days 
he and his little lirother would 
start a long trip to their new 
home.

’The day we left was a heart 
toucher The boys were silent 
many miles T h e  usually wobbly 
smail-boy tunes were mi.ssing We 
knew what we could do for them 
—but they coiildn t possibly know. 
A couple of days went by before 
their confidence began to return.

Tha laughs, some of them a 
little uncomfortable, began early.

Like the times waitresses com
plimented us on our well-behaved 
little sons, and then one of the 
boys would address us as, "Hey, 
you”

The fourth day of our trip home 
had started before we finally fig
ured a way to get them to call 
us Mom and Dad. We had stopped 
at a mountain lake to break the 
long trip with a little fun. The 
boys wer^happy, and I cornered 
Bill and suggest^ we would like 
him to explain to Kenny. ’That’s

Dolls Are Loved 
The World Over

Millions of little girls will be 
playing with new dolls this Christ
mas. talking to them In scores of 
languages, lavishing affection In 
strangling hugs or fastidious care.

Dolls arc the best loved toys In 
the world; it is hard to think of a 
child without one. Vet the history 
of dolls as playlhlngi Is compara
tively recent.

Anthropologists now believe that 
I the stone ago ancestors of today’s 
w alking and talking dolls w ere nev
er touched by tliildren. ’The minia
ture images of people and animals 
found in 20,000-ycar-old prehistoric 
caves wore carved ax charms and 
fetishes or ritual images 
t>e handled by the uninitiated 

j especially not by children.
In the gradual development from 

ipt.Unt fetish to familiar toy, his
torians see a reflection of man’s 

. cultural and spiritual progress 
! away from superstition and idol- 
latry. In ancient Egypt the doll- 
like figures now found in chll- 

idren’s tombs repreaented not toys 
but serv ants — substitutes for real 

I servants formerly buried alive 
'With their late masters. In tombs I of well-to-do adults the spiritual at- 
I tendants were carved with remark
able realism in esery attitude of 
labor.

By early Greek and Roman 
times, dolls were unquestionably 
among the propitiatory offerings 
and portrait statuettes nuried srlth 
children. ’They were often like mod
ern dolls, made of ivory or terra 
cotta with jointed limbs and elab
orate dress

all it took. A few minutes later, 
Kenny poked his head in the 
cabin door and called for "Mom.* 

There have been many touch
ing little episodes.

At one place where we stopped 
for a night, we called a friend 
who 'came to the motor court to 
visit a while.

"And what’s your name?" he 
asked Kenny.

"Kenny . . . Kenny . . , well, 
Kenny something. . .”

As we neared home, we stopped 
for pop and coffee. The boys sc 
ted a "real cowboy”  We aned 
if he would talk to them.

"Where are you from, young 
fella’’’’ he asked Bill 

Bill hesitated and then an
swered :

"Well . . . it’s- a long story. .
Wo helped out with the strange 

new name. "Albuquerque”
Dusk was deepening when we 

first saw the lights of the city.
"There’s home, boys," Mary 

Alice explained
Bill reached over the back of 

the front seat and put his arms 
around his new mother’s neck 

"Oh, thank you," he whispered. 
“Thank you. Mom”

Christmas, this year, has a new
born meaning for us.

I  a
. . . fo yey and your (amiliatl 

May aladnati 611 your homat and may addad 
I^^BW paaca coma to ikota of goodwill!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Dee. 74, f9Sd
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AND A TRULY

WONDERFUL YEAR TO COMEI

•nil the added happinaw af havhf bvsd mm, fallwed m ana 
famly, naar yaa la abaarraaae af thaaa Meat gUHaei Hrfdsyrf

Rf&H HARDW ARE
F. D. Rogers

c

^hare with us
the universat Joy,s 

o f Christmas o . . .
I

And may Uiey bring peace and 
happiness to you this holy day.

H. W. (Hock) W RIGHT
Agont i

Standard Oii of Taxat Products

I .

V

IN  this season when we pause to remember the 
birth of O N E who is the giver of oil H E A L T H  we 
renew our desire to serve the couse of health . , .  
may your Christm as season be joyous.

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
AND (tLINIC

i J
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Help For Hungarians
Rhirlfv Mc.Murrv OlleKe »rnior from B.g Sprin*. U pi< lured ab«%e «*ilh olher student ollirer»
who condu* ted ii pre-Christmas rollertion ut MrMurrv to aid the refuRtes of nar-lorn Hungary. The 
MrMurrians raised $6,V whleh will go into the Texas Tribute to Freedom campaign being conducted m  
• oUege campuses throughout the slate. Miss Wheat, secretary of the McMurry student body. Is pictured 
with Don Yarbrough Hellt of Weslaco, vice president: and Orland Gilbert of l.orkney, president.

Ooops . . .  so Santa guessed wrong!

Thomas Mast First 
To Picture Santa

Tlie aairu* man '♦ho iooIuhI up 
Incle Sam, the Kepubliean ele
phant and the Deinountii don
key. i.s credited wiih having put 
Santa Clau.< on paper 

Not until* Thomas N.i'-t the (a- 
nwuf iartcxmi>t. had umie up 
with his ."-ki tch h.id thne tiwn any 
specific conception of the jolly old 
pentlem.nn

Nnst fir.st skidihed h.>. notion of

I Santa Claus in l!t73 'nu> Santa 
I was a rolluking. chubby old inan 
iMiuiking a pipe and dressed in̂  I what looked like a night shirt with 
fur collar and cults Smee that 

; d.ay he ha  ̂ grown taller and round- 
'er. has d<\elo(ied a full while 
*lM*ard and nui'tache and abo\c 
'all ha.s acquired the traditional red 
suit bordered in ermine.

The storv of how the iVmciican

this great 
who gave 
good little I

IV rr glad liir Ihr ■ h.im e lu 

wish iiur manv patrons »nd 

friends a holidav season filled 

with K<Mfd Iu< k «h«‘« r i«nil

kappinrsv

i

version of Santa Claus evolved is 
interesting. According to legend, 
children of Lapland and Sitrena. 
rai.sed on talcs of the good and 
generous Si. .Nicholas, thought of 
their benefactor as dres.scd in furs 
and traveling In a reindeer-drawn 
sleigh. jiiA as they did them
selves

Wondrous slories of 
Fourth century saint, 
handsome presents to 
children, were reix-ated at the fire 
sides ol all Kuropc from the time 
of his death In 343. The Dutch 
children observt<i the anniversary 
of his death on Dee. 6 and receiv
ed presents in their wooden shoes.
■ Theie Dutch youngsters thought 
of SI Nicholas as a stern old 
man with a long white beard, garb
ed in bishop's robes and carrying 
a slick to chastise naughty chil 
dren. *

Thf little Hollanders coming 
with their parents to New Amster
dam brought Santa Claus or 'San 
Claas' as they said, with them. 
In no tune the Lnglish colonial 
children whose lathers h. d taken 
over the Dutch settlement and re
named it .New York caught on to 
this wonderful man The Knglish 
moved his yearly visit from Dec 
6 to New Year's Kve 

Germans coming to America 
brought their Chnstmas customs; 
candles burned in honor of the 
Christ Child, whom the German 
children called “ Kris Kringle '

■\t about that time these Ic'iivi- 
iics were making (Tiristmas Day 

'important, families beginning to 
spread aiross the country those 

.this celebration as a day of reun
ion Thus the l)u1<b figure of San- 

|t.« (Tatis, the German traditions of 
Christmas and the Lnglish sra.son 
of celebration have combined In 
one single holiday

Don't dismay . . . here's a better way
Bring It Back

There is no need of fret and worry’, with so mony things on 
his mind. It's no wondc"’ '^nnta gets confused don't
we 0 ’

If your gift come from Hemphill-Wells, he bougfit it at the 
right place to insure o "happy return."

SUniipSftiSLAidlib^CD?
Big Spring's Favorite Depdrtment Store 

OPEN UNTIL 7 P.M. TONIGHT 
M ay We W i s h  Y o u  And Y o u r s  A 

Me r r y  C h r i s t m a s
Reor door will remain otx?n offer 7, If you've Forgotten o pockoge •  Closed Christmas Dov

Angels For M antel

-  ___e

. For the mantel, angels In 
Kboru.s add a bright touch. 
They're made of Christmas balls 
covered with p e a c h  flameproof 
crepe paper for the heads and 
pleated duplex crepe paper for the 
skirt.s I^(v wings are made of 
paper dollies

Carol-Singing 
Is Best-Loved 
Part 01 Yule

Q m ifN G -

f/-

^^'■ 1 IIS liarlvcn lr> ili.- 
: l r a r - v o i c e d  c l i o i  i vier'-, as i l vc y  

li . l l l  five a p p r o  icli  o f  
C,  f i n vI m.i V! a v 

X'Oii part: i l\c III

f ul le s t  mc.Tsnri- o l  .all 
o f  tl ir j o \  s o f  t l ic  

season .and c a r r v ’

Its inspir.'il ion

wi t h  you in to  

tk c  N e w  \  c a r.

. V ,
\

l»"i:

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
PRINTERS

Probably the best-Io\ed part of 
the celebration of Christma* In 
.America is the singing of Yuletide 
carols Hearing these beautiful 
carols from our radios, from the 
choir lofts of churches and from 
groups ol carolers gathered in the • 
stillness of the night enriches and 
heightens the meaning of the 
Christmas season

The people of the I'niti'd States 
draw their favorites from the old 
beloved carols of many countries^ 
and from the newer pnes of our 
own day

The time-honored tlurc^an car
ols were brought to this country 
by the early settlers of .-\merica. 
Adeste Fidcles '"O Come. .Ml '\'e 
Faithful"' belonged to no one in 
particular and was eventually 
translated info ipr different lan
guages and dialects

“Away in a Manger." Luther's 
hymn (or children, came to us 
from Germany Kngland gave us 
the spirited “God Itest You Mer
ry, (Jentlemen. ■ and from France 
we inherited the beautiful "Can- 
tique de Noel ' or “0  Holy Night"

Three Americans enriched our 
heritage of lovely Chri.stmas carols 
by giving us three which are 
among the world'.s favorites to
day.

In 1849 a .Mas.sachusetls Uni
tarian minister. Kdmund H Soars, 
composed “ It Came Upon a Mid 
night Clear." Ten years later Dr. 
.lohn Henry Hopkins Jr . an Kpis- 
copalian rector from Williams
port. Pa . composed both the 
words and music for “We Three 
Kings of Orient Arc"

O Little Town of Bethlehem." 
perhaps the best-known and most- 
helovH of all American carols 
was written in 1868 by I’hillips 
Rrook.s. a young Kpi.scopalian 
minister of Philadelphia who later 
became the bishop of Massachu
setts. A trip to the Holy Land 
was his inspiration for the carol.

A churchman, John Pierpont, 
composed the gay Christmas 
song, ".linglr Bells ’ which has 
been popular for almost a century 
A new Christmas song that is non- 
rrligious in theme. ‘ I'm Dreaming 
of a White Christmas'’ by Irving j 
Berlin is fast becoming a classic 
favorite of the season

\

X

• n

T he m agic of O ir is im a s  is for all to 
behold. It sliincs in d iild rcn 's  t ves  as 

ilic) grasp the proof »>f S.inla's visit. 
I t- is  rc llcctcd  in the lights of the 

O iris tm a s  T ree , the beautifu l ff-ost patterns on 
the w indow. T h e  sp irit of Y u letide belongs to 

us all. M K K K ^  C M U IS IM A .S ’

Fireproof Trim m ings

H f  W. I»t Dial AM 4-2311

It might be wise to fireproof 
I flimsy decorative materials. It 
' can he done with a solution o f ' 
iMirax. four ounces of boric acid 
.md a gallon o( water Saturate 

ilahric thoroughly, wring and hang 
up to dry. |

THE HOME OF GREATER VAUJES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
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LOOKING! Kentucky May Prove

f* UI r\ .
kamz;

'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Aramis Arencibia, who came to 
Unierica from Cuba to play base- 
kail and who is now a citizen of this 
lountry, has returned here to re-t.ssume employment with the Cos
en I’elrolciim Corp.
Allhoush he was asked and did 

sork out with the Chicago White 
,^)X during his stay with th? 7Uth 
•lAA Missile Flattery in Cary, Ind., 
Aramis has no plans to return to 
professional baseball 

Cosden must be a nice place to 
ji'ork. .Most everyone within the or

ation, from It. I,. Tollett, 
sident, on down, wrote him oc- 

lasionally. There was a time when 
|e  wa\cred between going back to 
Cuba and staying here. The letters 
belpeil nail ilown Ins decision to 
remain in this country. .Another 
factor was that he married a Big 
Spring girl.A i a m i s ,  who most baseball fans 
here called Tito, was declared the 
most \aluable player in the Gary 
district baseball tournament t h e  

st season. When he wasn't pitch- 
p'ayed the outfield. A .376 

bat! ng a\erage made him a \alu- 
Blile |s ' lormer iii the regular line- 
op ol the Dixie Dairies team, for 
(kliiih lie performed 

.Aiencioi.i saw every big league 
(earn in both circuits perform dur
ing I'is I •tnire in Gary. He never 
law .Mnkey Mantle blast one out 
ng..ii -t Ibe Uhite Sox but he was 
lni[iie -̂ ed by the way the Mick 
Went about his job and what he had 
lo woi k w itli

V.hen Washington came to Chi- 
ra.'.o, It was like "old home week” 
for \iciK ibia .Several of the ball j 
pkivirs. iiuluding Camillo Pascual 
nmi Pedro K.imos. tie knew in his 
n.itive Cuba. Pact is, Aramis help-! 
rd sell Washington on the fact that 
Itamos could pitch and helped ar
range transixirtation to this coun- 
lr\ lor him I

pU't
[ng

Big Cage Surprise
' By BEN OLAN

The Asfociated Press
The annual tournament madness hits college basketball this week and when the last shot is fired 

these questions will have been answered:
1. Will Kansas and Wilt (The Stilt) Chamberlain continue their drive toward an unbeaten season?
2. Will favored North Carolina manage to escape defeat in the tough Dixie Classic, in which pow

erful West Virginia and Duke teams also will participate?
3. hi Kentucky headed toward the top rung of the national rankings?
4. Do setbacks by Ohio State and Illinois last weekend mean the Big Ten will not have a strong 

representative this season?
Kansas, top-rated in the latest Associated Press poll, will attempt to boost its 6-0 mark in the Big 

Seven tourney at Kansas City starting Wednesday.
North Carolina takes an 8-0 record into the Dixie Classic at Raleigh, N.C., Thursday. This should be the

fm ost hotly contested tournament

Where To, Honey?-
That's what Rocky Marciano, retired unbeaten world’s heavyweight 
champion, seems to be saying to his wife, Barbara. When Rocky 
was champ he spent much of the year In training but now, as ex- 
champion, the Marcianos can go out as they please.

■lack lluirston, a New Orleans 
ncHKinan. wrote recently that 
Raymond Downs of the I'nlver- 
sit> ol TeXas ranks as one ol the 
finest haskriball players he's ev
er ss-cn.

Downs scored Z4 points against 
1 ulanr recently. He’s the same 
hoy who came up here with the 
Del Mar tram in the first annual 
Howard Collrge basketball tour
nament and was held out of most 
of the action due to a gimpy leg.

Charles Christenson, later a 
regular at Rice, was declared Ibe 
.Most Valuable Player of that 
year's meet but Downs perhaps
would have won the honor had
hr hern in sh,ipr.• • •
H.igh Pitts, an All-America cen-! 

Icr lor TCI' la.st year, ha.s had
enough of pro football alter one 
season. He say.s he won’t return 
to the Ixis .Ahgele.s Rnms in 1957 

• •
This window predicted Darrell 

Ko\al would move into a South- 
we.st Conference coaching job — 
but a year in advance when it ac- 
lii.illy haptvened

There were those around Austin 
who reasoned t h e  Texas I'niver- 
siiy job would go to Bobby Dodd 
.*uid not Hoyal. however. Dodd 
was reported on the verge of mak
ing the change .several times. His 
wife Ls .said to have sold him on 
staying pul

li.id he taken the LT post, he 
would have brought his entire staff. 
Including Texas' own Tonto Cole
man. with him And, it is said on 
good authority, he would have step- 
l>ed up to the job of athletic direc
tor alter two or three years as 
<oach and turned the head coach
ing position over to Frank Broyles. 
Coleman, no doubt, would have 
welcomed the chance to get back 
to Texas

B A L T IM ^ E

Mutscheller's TD  
Sinks Redskins

BALTIMORK. (^R ookie  John 
I'nitas' 53-yard touchdown pass to 
End John MuUchellcr in the dying 
seconds gave the Baltimore Colts 
a sensational 19-17 come-from-be- 
hind victory over the Washington 
Redskins Sunday in the l.xst regu
lar game of the National Football 
League season.

The spine-tingling finish, viewed 
by a nation-wide television audi
ence and 32.994 fans, knocked the 

I Red-skins out of a second place tie 
in the Eastern Conference.

Baltimore finished the season 
with a 5-7 record, and Washington. 
6-6

Unttas, dumped into discard by 
the Pittsburgh Steelers a year

Mayes, Pickett 
Pacing B Team

ago, climaxed a brilliant first-year 
showing for the Colts by complet
ing 10 of 18 passes for 158 yards.

But the biggest single chunk of 
yardage came when the pressure 
was on with Washington leading 
17-12. and the scoreboard clock 
showing 15 seconds In the game.

As Unites uncorked his last 
pass. Washington defensive back 
Norb Hecker covered Mutscheller 
on the six-yard line. Hecker got 
his hand on the ball in an effort 
to knock it away, but it bounced 
into the air and .Mutscheller snag
ged it. diving into the end zone 
for the winning touchdown.

The Red.skins had piled up their 
seemingly safe m or^n on Sam 
Baker's first period field goal from 
one yard out. and two scoring 
passes by Quarterback A1 Dorow. 
The first was a 35-yarder to Steve 
Meilinger, in the second period. 
The other came on a 14-yard play 
with Halfback Tom Runnels on 
the receiving end.

Baltimore got its first touch
down on the first play of the sec
ond quarter for a 6-3 lead on Full
back Alan Ameche's plunge from 
the one. Halfback Lenny Moore 
picked up another on a seven-yard 
dash early in the final quarter.

QuiV;probably Tack Dennis’ all- 
lime Bii; Spring football scoring 
record won’t be broken within the 
next decade, if ever 

Dennis scored 147 points back in 
19.31. He not only led the local club 
hut the entire state in point-getting 
that year. Bobby Wilson, then of 
Corsicana and later an All-Ameri
can at S.MU. was the '31 ninnerup 
In scoring with 140 points.

Buddy Mayes of Midland and 
James Pickett of Doyline, La., 
arc leading the HCJC B basket
ball team in scoring with 90 points 
each and 13-point averages 

The Jayhawk reserves h a v e  
scored a total of 482 points for a 
69 point average, compared to 475

, v , r d g e t ™ - t h , c . ; p j j y | .

Four members of the teams — ! _  i i  i
Mayes. I’ickelt, Jerry Hodges a n d | | 6 3 m S  IR  M G 6 i  
Tommy Black — arc averaging ten I
points or better a game. b> tu« Aivncuiad Pr»»»

The Hawk B team has won four i Conference has-
of seven game.<̂  : ({etball teams take the week off for

’ I.

Individual .scoring: rhristma.sc ro  r r  »TM FT TP Avr. I
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Johnny W*t»on 
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/Urln Cohom 
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SMU Is Favored In SWC 
Tournament This Week

Bv HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Aaaoctated P ress  8pona  Editor

Southwest Conference basketball 
teams start testing each other this 
week in the pre-sea.son tournament 
at Houston.

SMU Is favored, but there could 
be some revi.sions after the tour
nament.

The tournament opens Thursday 
with SMU and TCU, one-two in 
the season standings, playing the 
lir.«t game. Texas and Arkansas 
cla.sh next, then the guest team— 
Navy—meets Texas A4M while 
Rice tangles with Baylor.

Navy brings a 5-1 record to the 
tournament but hasn’t beaten any 
recognized power.

SMU is rated fourth in the na
tion. loat its first game last week 
to Kentucky 73-67.

SMU boasts a 7-1 record with 
an 87.7 scoring average and a 65 9 
defense. It’s the best record of the 
eight teams that play in the tour- 
Dament.

The way tha bracket 4s set It 
■ppean SMU and Rica will be tha 
teama that dash in the finals. That 
Is. If SMU should get by a sur
prising TCU in the opening game.

The conference teams bad their 
« n n t vaek In intenaotlooal baa*

kctball, winning four while losing 
seven. Among the defeats was an 
upset triumph by Oklahoma over 
Rice, 64 57.

SMU lost to Kentucky in the 
University of Kentucky Tourna
ment but beat Dayton 67-59 to cap
ture third place.

Baylor had the worst week as 
the Bears dropped three out of 
three, being whipped by Tulane 
81-60, Louisiana State 84-76 and St. 
Louis 101-78. Failure of the Bears 
to make a respectable showing put 
the conference's intersectional rec
ord in the red. It was 14-14 to start 
the week.

Kentucky s t o p p e d  SMU but 
couldn’t handle Jim Krebs. Meth
odist center. Krebs scored 25 
points against Kentucky and had 
68 for the week in three games to 
take over the conference lead. He 
has a totd of 
games.

but the other fou r- 
headed by undefeated Stephen F. 
Austin—enter tournament play.

Stephen F, Austin goes to Lake 
Charles, La., to compete in the 
McNcesc Tournament Friday and 
Saturday. Southwest Texas, which 
has a 7-1 record, also will be in 
this event.

Sul Ross and East Texas xvill 
play in the Elks Tournament at 
Dallas Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday

Stephen F. Austin ran over Tex
as Wesleyan 95-58 last week to 
make it eight in a row. Lamar 
Tech, ^ h ic h  also has 7-1, beat 
Weslej^n 94-68. Southwest Texas 
won two games during the week, 
slamming McMurry 88-56 and 
Brooke Army Medical f 87-74 

Texas A41 (7-2), Howard Payne 
(5-2) and Sam Houston (4-6) will 
join Lamar in idleness this week.

Utah, Wake Forest, DePaul, Iowa 
and North Carolina State rpund out 
the field.

S e v e n t h  - ranked Kentucky 
pulled one of the surprises of the 
year Saturday night in beating 
Illinois 91-70 to win the Kentucky 
Invitation Tournament. The Wild
cats next move into the Sugar 
Bowl competition Friday night. 
Alabama, Houston and Virginia 
Tech are also in this one.

The Illinois setback, coupled 
with Ohio State’s 74-71 loss to 
Tulane Saturday, left the Big Ten 
without an undefeated quintet.

However, with Ohio S t a t e ,  
Iowa, Minnesota. Northwestern 
and Michigan State all down for 
tournament play, the Big Ten has 
an opportunity to recover pres
tige.

The Buckeyes will compete in 
the ECAC Holiday Festival at 
Madison Square Garden, which 
opens Tuesday. Temple and St. 
John’s along with Ohio State are 
rated stronger thiui the other en
tries. Villanova, NYU, Fordham, 
Brigham Young, Niagara, Notre 
Dame and Manhattan.

Minnesota is in the ()ueen City 
tourney at Buffalo, N.Y., Thurs
day. Northwestern Is booked for 
the Motor City Classic at Detroit, 
which starts Friday. Michigan 
State is the ’’guest” team in the 
Big Seven shindig.

The Southwest Conference tour
ney at Houston, which numbers 
fourth-ranked Southern Methodist i 
among its entries, begins Thurs
day. And the Blue Grass Festival 
kicks off Friday night with sixth- 
ranked Louisville, St. L o u i s ,  
Duquesne and Dayton in the field.

HSU Cowboys 
In Tourney

ABILENE (SC) — Next basket
ball action for the Hardin-Simmons 
University Cowboys, who h a v e  
won six of eight games, will be In 
Shreveport where they will partic
ipate in the Third Annual Loui
siana Invitational Tournament.

Centenary College and the 
Shreveport Times will host the 
meet, Dec. 27, 28 and 29.

Other teams in the meet are 
Furman, Louisiana State, Virginia 
Military Institute, Loyola of the 
S o u t h ,  Northwestern State, and 
Louisiana State.

Hardin-Simmons bolds wins over 
M i d w e s t e r n .  84-89. and 64-45. 
Southweatem, 86-63. East Texas 
Baptist, 71-64. Howard Payne, 82- 
70. and Murray State, 67-80.

They have lost to Centenary, 
72-84. and to Texas. 64-93.

Bob Tremaine, who is shooting 
for his third berth on the All-Bor
der Conference team, is the tallest 
man in the saddle for Coach Bill 
Scott's Waddies. Tremaine, 64. 
has 183 points to his credit. Doyle 
Edmiston. 64, sophomore, has 
88. Carl Knight, another sopbom- 
more, but who is two inches tall
er than Eldmiston, has 71 points.

Two guards, Ben Benton, and 
Barry King, with 65 and 45 points, 
rate fourth and fifth in scoring. 
King has a bad leg, and Gene 
Louis, 39 points is expected to get 
Scott's starting nod along with 
Remaine, Edmiston, Knight, and 
Benton.

Other (Cowboys who will make 
the trip are Bob Carlson. Jerry 
(Cunningham. Robert Groom, Art 
Travis, Jim Capin, and Pete Mur
ray

The Pokes will leave Dec. 38 for 
Shreveport.

Bowl Queen
Gayle Scott (above), 20-ycar-old 
senior at Texas Christiaa Ualver* 
sity, has been chosen to reign as 
queen of the 21st annual Cotton 
Bowl football game la Dallaa, 
January 1, when TCU meets Syr* 
acase Ualverslty. Miss Scott, a 
resident of Dallas, xrtll be crown
ed qneen during the half-time 
activities.

Two SW League 
Clubs To Join 
Big State?

ABILENE liB— There has been 
no official announcement but all 
indications are that San Angelo 
and Midland will be members of 
the Big State League next spring.

The Big State right now is made 
up of only six clubs with Waco 
still trying to come back in but 
with small prospects of making it. 
Waco's ball club was transferred 
to Beaumont by the parent Pitta- 
burgh Pirates. A. H. Kirksey still 
owns the franchise, however.

He had said he would try for a 
big league tieup by apparently 
hasn’t obtained it.

Meanwhile, the movement is to
ward the ^uthwestem League. 
The Southwestern Is made up of 
10 clubs and could afford to lose 
San Angelo and Midland.

President Hal Sayles of the Big 
State is making no announcement 
but there are strong Indications 
that San Angelo and Midland al
ready are lined up and that the 
Southwestern League will not op
pose their transferring to the Big 
StAtc.

Wichita Falls, Corpus Christi, Vic
toria. Beaumont, Port Arthur and 
Abilene are set and ready to go in 
the Big State League.

Bowl-Wise Vets To Lead
Western In Jan. TGam

)̂
EL PASO (SC) — Texas Western College will have one big advantage over George Waahingtoti IM p 

versity In the Sun Bowl game here Jan. 1.
The Border Conference champions have as the heart of their team a  nucleus of boiri veteram wIm 

have never lost a post season game. Five of the players — most of them seniors this year — haw  l^sgr«4 
In two Sun Bowl games, and eight others have played in one. The Miners of ( ^ c h  lU e  Brumbeiow won 
both games, defeating Mississippi Southern, 87-14, in the 1954 game, and downing Florida Stole. 47*88, la 
1855.

Five Texas Western players will play in their third bowl game this year. Four of them are tm ia n  
who have lettered every year.

They include Berman Corbell, kicking specialist from (Colorado City, Tex.; fullback Hugh Hsirmaa s f  
El Paso; halfback Bobby Lee (?oleman of Yazoo City, Miss.; guard Kenneth George of Graham, TiK4 
and tackle Keith Wharton of Kermit, Tex.

Coleman la the only Junior in the group. He was ineligible to play last year.
Players who were members of the 1955 Sun Bowl team are. In addition to those first Ustad, ona^ 

terback Bob Forrest and end Dick Forrest, the twins from Carlsbad. N.M.; halfback Rusty RutM ga e l 
Midland, Tex.; fullback Charlie Ward of Odessa, Tex.; guard C. L. Chappell of Van Horn, Tex,; tacklo

-------------------- ’fRonald Erwin of Odessa; and cods

EAGLES NEAR RECORD

Tim e Halts Two 
Winning Skeins

Br Tlw AuoclaUd Prtit
The Texas schoolboy football 

race is over with three of the four 
state champions boasting unde
feated, untied records and with 
two of the longest winning streaks 
of all time halted only by time.

Abilene rode over Corpus diris- 
ti Ray 14-0 for the Class AAAA 
title. It was Abilene’s third state 
crown in a row and made the Ea
gles the winningest team In school
boy h i s t o r y .  Abilene now has 
stowed away six championships. 
Second is Waco with five titles 
and a tie.

Abilene also extended its victory 
string to 37 straight and is Just 
6 short of the all-time record of 
43 set by HuU-Daisetta In the late
thirties.

Chuck Moser, Abilene c o a c h ,  
took his place beside the winntng- 
est coaches. Paul Tyson won three 
state titles In a row at Waco in 
the twenties, Blair Cherry did the 
same at AmariUo in the thirties. 
Now Moser has three.

Garland upset Nederland S-0 to 
win the Class AAA championship 
and become the only titlist with
out an undefeated, untied record. 
But it was the climax of three 
great seasons for Bill Ellington of 
Garland. In that span his teams 
have won 35 games and lost only 
three.

Stamford won its second straight 
(Hass AA championship by beat
ing Brady 26-15. That made it 32 
consecutive victories for Stam
ford.

Stinnett, with the striking power 
of a rattlesnake—the team Is 
called Rattlers—swept over Hondo 
35-13 for the Class A title. Stinnett 
went through a  perfect season—IS 
straight victories. In two years the 
Rattlera have won 88, 1 and
Ued 1.

It was the best season winning- 
wise in the history of Texas' 
schoolboy football. Never before 
have the champiooa had such win
ning records.

Jockson, Postrono To See 
Action In Ring This Week

Bj Tb* AuocUUd PrtM
While Floyd Patterson cele

brates (Christmas with his famihr 
and thinks about a long reign as 
heavyweight champion, two of his 
leading contenders will be busy 
trying to climb up the ladder.

Tonuny (Hurricane) Jackaon,

Poirings Drown For Annuol 
Gay Hill Basketball Meet

GAY HILL (SC) — The annual 
Gay Hill Grade School basketball 
tournament will get under way 
Wednesday, Jan. 8 and continue 
through Saturday. Jan. 12.

Trophies will be given lo t h e 
champion and ninnerup in each 

' division and to the consolation 
round winner and ninnerup In 
each division.

In addition, a sportsmanship 
award will be made In each class.

A dozen teams are entered in 
each division. Championship finals 
are down for 8 and 9 p m. Satur
day, Jan. 12.

Fred Sailing and Jimmy R a y  
Smith will team up to officiate the 
meet.

Pairings, listed in order to draw:
BO\*S — Vealmoor vs Knott, 1 

p .m , Wednesday; Greenwood vs 
Midway, 1 pm .. Thursday; Elbow 
vs Gay Hill. 6 pm .. TTiursday;

Flam And Seixas 
To Face Aussies

ADELAIDE. Xustralia Igv—Cal
ifornia’s Herbie Flam definitely 
will join Vic Seixas as America’s 
singles hopes Wednesday when the 
Davis Chip challenge round gets 
under way. Coach BID Talbert an- 
noonced today.

Syracuse To Quit 
For Christmas

NORMAN, Okla. (f^-The visit
ing Syracuse Orangemen who 
moved close to the scene of their 
CMton Bowl battle to hone their 
hl^-geared offense, called a holi
day recess today.

Coach Ben Schwartzwalder said 
the team will not drill tomorrow, 
Christmas Day.

Syracuse tangles writh Texas 
Christian In the Cotton Bowl New 
Year's Day at D a l l a s ,  and 
Schwartxwalder is hoping his first 
Invasion of the Southwest attrac
tion Is a sucessful one.

Stormy weather has plagued 
Syracuse during the 10 days of its 
practices here, but Schwartreald- 
er says his team has held spirited 
drills despite that.

The New Yorkers move on to 
Texas Sunday, and^hwartzwald- 
er is gambling on good practice 
weather during the final days 
ho-e.

North Gridders Are Favored 
In Shrine Battle At Miami

196 points in 8

Algitrt Attacks
ALGIERS (3) — Moslem nation

alist grenade attacks killed six 
Europeans and wounded 36 in Al
geria over the weekend. French 
authorities reported today. The 
French reported military patrols 
killed 68 rabda.

MIAMI. FU. (»-Rival / coUege 
all-star elevens snap through final 
trainings ses-sions today for the 
N o rth -^ th  football game, Hrst 
major sports spectacle of the Or
ange Bowl's holiday aeason pro
gram.

North coach Duffy Daugherty of 
Michigan State planned about two 
h o u r s  offensive^fensive work 
a n d  Vanderbilt’s Art Guepe, 
coaching the South team, ordered 
more drill In all phuas of the 
passing and kicking game.

The North squad—favored by a 
touchdown to win Us second ric- 
tory in nine annual games—chose 
center Jerry Tubba of Oklaboma 
and guaitarbeck Leo Dawsoo of

Purdue as cocaptains. 
Daugherty said his

right end.
starting UniversUy of Miami’s X)1 Amer-

backfield would be Dawson a t 'le a  fullback Don Bosseler will
quarterback, Michigan State Den
nis Mendyk at left halfbadi. 
Tommy McDonald of Oklahoma at 
right halfback, and Jimmy Harris 
regular season quarterback lor 
Oklahoma, at fullback.

The North line will Include Pur
due’s Bob Kboenle at left end. 
Peon State's Jack CaUerone, 
left tackle; Midiigan’a Dick HIR. 
left guard; Wolverine John Mata- 
ko. center; Boston College’s Tony
(fuintiliani, right guard; Illinois’
Dave Walker, right tadde; and I Georgia, at guard;

U M t  Jim Hinaaly, 1 Undock, Miami, at t

work his accustomed spot in the 
Rebels’ ba<kfield, which musters 
quarterback Don Orr. Vanderbilt: 
Ed Crawford of Mississippi at left 
half and Bill ^ m s t  of Wake For
est at right half.

The South’s starting forward 
wall was listed as Buddy Frick. 
South Carolina, and Buddy Bast, 
Duke, at end; Art Dsnimas, Vaa- 
derMU, and Charlie Hatchings, 
Miami, at tackle; John Barrow, 
Florida, and Tony Cushenberry.

and Mike

Westbrook vs Coahoma, 3 pm  
Wednesday; Ira vs Center Point. 4 
p.m., Thunday: and Klondike vs 
Gail. 8 p.m.. Ihursday.

GIRLS — Vealmoor vs W e s t  
brook. 4 p.m., Wednesday; Gail B 
vs Midway. 2 p.m., Thursday; El
bow vs Gay Hill. 7 p.m., Thurs
day: Knott vs Coahoma. 3 p.m., 
Wednesday; Ira vs Greenwood, 3 
p.m., Thursday: and Kloodlka vs 
Gail A, 9 p.m., Thursday.

Mick Thrilled 
Over Laurels

No. 1 contender in all ratings, re
turns to the ring after a  three- 
month layoff, to box Julio Meder* 
os, an oft-beaten Cuban. Thursday 
at Milwaukee.

Willie Pastrano, No. 3 in both 
Ring and NaUonal Boxing Asm 
rankings, takas on Charley Norkus 
of Floral Park. N.Y. on tha 
Wednesday card wk Miami Beach.

Jackaon won’t  bn on televistoB 
but Um Pnslmao-lfeikat boot win 
be carried on network. ABC, i 
dlo and TV.

Even Christinas Eve has a fight 
with Ernie Durando of Bayoonn, 
N.J. facing young Angelo DeFen* 
dis of Brooklyn Monday at 8t. 
Nicholas Arana in New York.

The scrap will be carried on TV, 
Dumont, in aome sections, start
ing at 10:30 pm ., EST.

B e e a n s e  the middlewafgbt 
champioBship bout between Sugar 
Ray Robinaon and challenger Gtam 
Fnllmar wtO be beM la tbe Cardin. 
Wednesday, Jan. 3, them wiO bn 
no Friday show la New  ̂York Jan. 
4. That diria hs goes to Washington 
for a featherweight match between 
Ike Cliestniit of New York and 
Isidro Martlnes of the PaHama 
Canal Zone.

Robinson has been traininr at 
Greenwood Lake. N. Y. and FuD* 
mer at Grossinger. N.Y. for the 
once-postponed IS-rounder.

ANCHORAGE. Alaska lf ) -“Just 
like hitting a grand slam home 
run in the World Series."

Mickey Mantle says that’s the 
way it feels to be named Male; .  n  • ■ m
Athlete of the Year in the annual'pQ U i*  K a iC lC r  F O C S  
Associated P reu  poll. |

"This is a real big thrin,** he 
says, “the biggest I’ve ever known 
oft the baseball fleld.”

Mantle piled up almost twice as 
many ballot points (333 to 188) as 
his nearest rival Bobby Morrow,
Olympic triple gold m e d a l  
winner

In third place was heavyweight 
champion F l o y d  Patterson. Bill 
Russell of basketball fame was 
fourth and the Yanks' no-hit, no
run, no-anything pitcher, Don Lar
sen. ranked fifth.

Mantle has been in Anchorags 
with the Bob Hope troupe enter
taining servicemen at Alaska 
bases. Hs flew back to the States 
yesterday.

Mantle Just about cornered 
baseball's honors this year. He 
won the "triple crown” of batting 
in the American League — the 
hitting, home run and runs batted 
in championships. He also led the 
league in scoring with 133 runs 
and wound up as unanimous 
choice as the league’s Most Val
uable Player.

He was a hero—along with Lar* 
sen-of the Yanks’ World Scries 
triumph over Brooklyn. /

Mark Reeves (Sets 
HSU Grid Letter

ABILENE (SC) — Hardin-Sim- 
i f W  University freshman football 
players who will receive numerale 
have been announced by Athletic 
Director Bill Ledbetter.

They arc: Joe Allen and Jim 
Tom Butter, both of Crane; Kelly 
Biddy. Padneah; David and Don 
devnland. StapbanvOle; P e n 
ny (kdp, Plainview; Woodrow 
Drinnon, Welnert; Sam Ingle, 
San Benito: Jamee Graham. No* 
cooa; Norman Grimmett, and Don 
McNew, Siqrder; Cliff Manning, 
Sundown; Roy M a t h i s ,  Gotm; 
Geos Pairatt, Taytar; Don PowaB. 
Otton; Mark Reevw, CoalMina; 
James Thormalen. Elgin; Roy 
Woemer, FredeHcksburg; a n d  
Manager Gerald Norman of Abl-

To Play In Bowls
LUBBCXnC (SC) — "Play Texas 

Tech and go to a bowl" could be 
the motto of Red Raider grid op- 
pooenta. From tbe 1986 echedule. 
Texas Christian Is going to the 
Oitton Bowl, Baylor to tha Sugar, 
Texas Western to tbe Sun, and 
West Texas Stata to the Tanger
ine. Three conference champioaa 
came from the card—Texas AAM 
of the Southwest, Houston of the 
Missouri Valley, and Texas Wsst- 
em of the Border.

Dave Shawver of Jadaboro, Tax,, 
and ()uentia Watldna of Bay Clly, 
Tex.

For Harman, this will be an aa* 
pedally significant Sun Bowl ap
pearance. Harman is the lone sea- 
lor In the Texas Western bndi- 
field, and he has seen extsosiva 
jetton  in both of his team 's Sua 

^ ^ w l viikories. Yet w h ^  ha haa 
been one of Texas Western's kad- 
ing players, offensively and da- 
fensively, he has yet to score ia 
the Sun Bowl. As a freshman 
against Mississippi Southern ha 
gained 9 yards in flva carries 
rushing, returned a punt 18 yards 
and a kickoff 33 yards. Against 
Florida State a year later be 
gained 35 yards in six carrlss. 
caught one pass and returned twa 
kickoffs for 57 yards — yet ha 
didn't BCore.

Celunea alee haa been In the
backfield la twe Saa Bewl 
games sad still Is leehiag fer- 
ward te maktag hie ftret pelnl. 
Hewever, the ehlfly haHhaek 
has aaethcr year sf eUgthlUtr. 
Ccicnaaa galaed 33 yards la twa 
tries agalast Ug MMselppI 
Senthera. aad 14 yards ia Km 
mas agalast FlerMa Mate.
Bob Forrest, rated by Brumby 

low the ftnest runner be hai coach
ed. has scored twice in his Iona 
bowl appearance againM Florida 
State. He gained 73 yards on fhrs 
runs, Intenwpted a  paat and r »  
tamed a  kkkoff for 38 yards.

Rutledgs also has talUsd twieob 
He gained M yards mriiing 
against the Seminoles. c a a g h l  
three passes for t t  yards, and acor* 
ed on two of tha cntchaa.

End Dick Forraat ako has ^  
his nains In the record books, m  
caught a  acortng paaa that cover
ed 18 yards la me Mlnert' kak 
Sun Bowl gams.

Yet tha player who probably has 
the greatest chance of aay it tha 
veteraae to score agalna 
Washiagtoa k  Beraan CorbaB.
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A Bible Thought For Today
When therefore he was risen from .the dead, his dis
ciples remembered that he had said this unto them; 
and they believed the Scripture, and the word which 
Jesus had said. (St. John 2:22)

E d i t o r i a l
On Earth, Peace, Good Will

In accordance with a Christmas Five 
custom of many years standing, The 
Herald carries the glorious story of peace 
on earth and good will toward men os 
contained in the first 14 verses of the 
Gospel, according to Saint Luke

And it cam# to pass in those 
days that there went out a decree 
from Caesar Augustus, that aii the 
worid should be ta)$ed.

And all went to be taxed, every 
one into his own city.

And Joseph also went from Gali
lee, out of the city of David which 
is Bethlehem.

To be taxed with Mary his es
poused wife, being great with 
child.

And so it was, thâ t, while they 
were there the days were accom
plished that she should be deliv
ered.

And she brought forth her 
first born son and wrapped him in 
swaddling clothes, and laid him in 
a manger; because there was no 
room for them in the Inn.

And there w ere in the same 
country shepherds abiding in the 
field, keeping watch over their 
flock by night.

And lo, the angel of the Lord 
came upon them, and the glory of 
the Lord shone around about them; 
and they were sore afraid.

And the angel said unto them: 
Fear not, for, behold, I bring you 
good tidings of great joy, which 
shall be to all the people.

For unto you is born this day 
in the city of David a Savior, Christ 
the Lord.

And this shall be a sign unto 
you; Ye shall find the babe wrap
ped in swaddling clothes, lying in 
a manger.

And suddenly there was with 
the angel a multitude of the heav
enly host praising God, and say
ing:

Glory to God In the highest, 
and on earth peace, good will to
ward men.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Humphrey And A Liberal Coalition

By THOMAS L. STOKES 
(Uriling for Marquis Childs)

W.ASHINGTON — Foj nearly two dec 
ades — ever since 1938 in fact — there 
has been a coalition In Congress embrac
ing conservative Republicans, mostly from 
the .Middle West, and Southern conserva
tive Democrats.

It derived its power from the fact that 
Republican strength in the Middle West and 
DemocraUc strength in the South guaran
tees long tenure in Congress for mem
bers from those regions. Under the senior
ity system, this means that those mem
bers occupy most of the key post.s in Con
gress. including top places on committees

The coalition was created after the 1938 
Concressional elections to check the New- 
Deal tide in legislation In that election 
Republicans, who had been In hopeless 
minorities in the House and Senate, in
creased their strength to the point where 
a merger with conservaUve Southern 
Democrats would produce a majority.

For the first time, a crack ap|v«ared in 
this coaliUon in the last ses.sion of Con
gress in the House on the issue of an om
nibus civil rights bill A sufficient num
ber of RepubLcans joined with .Northern 
and Western Democrats to pass that 
civil rights bill

We saw emerge a new coalition of North
ern Republicans and Democrats, mostly 
In the liberal tradition, but also includ
ing some conservative Republicans who 
finally decided It was the best politics 
for them to go their own way on civil 
nghis and t.ike a stand. The civil rights 
bill never got to the floor in the Senate, 
as always happens

R-.it now . In the Senate, a call has come 
(or creation of a “liberal coalition '  in 
that body embracing Democrats and Re
publicans This comes from a Northern 
Democrat. Senator Hubert H Hurrphrev- 
of Minnesota Humphrey already has jump
ed into the forefront of a fight for revi
sion of Senate rules to check filibusters, 
those walkie-talkies by which Southerner«i 
always have been able to keep c i v i l  
rights measures from coming to a vote

In that move, m which he was joined 
b> five other Northern Democrats, the

Minnesota Senator issued a challenge to 
the Southern leadership of his party In 
the Senate, as he now is hurling another 
challenge to that leadership by his propo
sal for a “liberal coalition ’ of Democrats 
and Republicans.

”1116 Minnesota Senator told of his coali
tion aim in a recent apt*cch in St. Paul 
to the annual meeting of the Fanners Un
ion Grain Terminal .Association He said- 

• 1 want to assure you tonight that 
many of us in the Democratic party — 
and proud to be Democrats'— stand ready 
to work shoulder to shoulder with enlight
ened Republicans to achieve the progress 
.America so urgently needs, and to make 
the dreiun of democracy s fulfillment come 
true for all Americans 

“Our President has publicly recognized 
the need for re-direction of the Republi
can party from some of its paths of the 
past He has called lor a new brand of 
■modern Republicanism ’

‘ Accepting each other in good faith, as 
•Americans first and partisans second, 
there is no reason there cannot be enough 
amongst us who share Iilieral convictions. 
Democrat or Republican, to work togeth
er toward hammering out a constructive, 
forward-looking progr.im of progress for 
all America

"We urgently need such a Uberal coali
tion in American public life today, with 
the courage to assert leadership for the 
common good and the boldness to break 
tradition or ties with the past where nec
essary to achieve our common goals We 
need not look far for Issues where the 
demand for action In the public's inter
est is far more urgent than mere parti
sanship or political advantage "

Senator Hum phry seems to be In the 
process of burning R h ird  him the bridges 
which, up to now. he had kept open to 
the Southern leaders of the party with 
whivm. by and large, he cooperated in the 
last Congress Rliat he is doing forecasts 
-vome li.ely times in the coming Con
gress

It also seems to mean that he is starting 
early on his campaign for the 1940 Demo
cratic Presidential nomination

icoprrtftit. IT.ltert Sriiaic«l»i

T e l e v i s i o n  A n d  R a d i o
Bing Becomes Voice Of America

,\tW  YORK jf— Christmas Five travels 
around the world, but its spirit knows no 
Un.e zones

Realizing this and believing that the 
great international language is music, the 
Voice of America this year is beaming 
Bing Crosby s Christmas Lve program ol 
music to a potential 400 million listeners 
in about 90 countries 

Americans will hear “Christmas Sing
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with Bing” over CBS radio for an hour 
tonight at 9 pm  EST He will be joined 
in song by Rosemary Clooney and the 
Norman Luboff Choir, accompanied by 
Paul Weston and his orchestra There also 
will he pick-ups of the Vatican Choir in 
Ftome, singing by American troops in 
Korea, and music from many other distant 
places

The Voice of America will re-broadcast 
40 minutes of the Crosby show to various 
areas at various hour* when the largest 
possible listening audiences can be assured.

This is not a departure from normal 
Voice of America radio broadcasting pro
cedure. Robert FI Button, director of the 
agency, commented “We rely on domestic 
radio outlets (or our best foreign broad
casts"

Button said he certainly coosidera to
night's Crosby sing a “best foreign broad
cast"  iA'hy?

' Bing Crosby will give the world one 
of the best plecei of diplomacy this coun
try could offer.” he said. “One song by 
Crosby is worth more than 50 aides 
memoire

“We have found, for example, that the 
acceptance of American music is much 
greater than the acceptance of Russian 
music in foreign countries. The explana
tion is simple. The world knows that Amer
ican music is a free expression. A man 
like Bing Crosby, fpr instance, sings from 
wlthir. But Russian miLslc is d irect^  from 
without.”—CHARLES MERCER.

CEW riFIED CmCtriATJOII -  Tb« HtTtld U t  
toen-hOT o f tb* AaCN WarM* of Clrpiilittos. i  «»  
Marti argarlrallfla •Ptgli m tk rt tnA vapnrlt t -  
P»e»par<tort tod ll of oof n*M rfmilaMor

XATioWAi X T ra*.srT fT A T n ni. Tm m  x t « i  
■ aakt Waavntpart MV tfttlnAal Cftf Wteg Bt1 
Im L ^xat
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Rhymed Reason
RONCEVERTE. W Vi. (iR _  A metal 

works factory ran this cllfssifled in the 
weekly West A'irginia News:

•'Notice, We ain't a-takin' Invehtory. we 
■in t makin no repairs We're all goln* 
■-huntin', we don't think nobfxly cares. 
Shop dosed Frtday and Saturday.”

' l

:
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Ray Of Hope

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Some Christmas Gifts Just Have To Wait

Twas the night before Christma.s. 
a time one expects

A gent in red flannels to pay his
resiiccts.

He s generous, mirthful, inclined 
to be shy

Rut never forget he's a little bit 
ily

For some of the gifts he has deep 
in his sack

Are things you may wish you 
could make him take back

It s not that he's mean He has 
lots of regref.s

That he can't fill tn full all the 
orders he gets

The trouble of course with some 
gifts that he brings

Is how long you must wait before 
cutting the strings.

A recent example was Adltu who 
thought

Last year at thus time he could 
get what he sought:

.A brand new address, for he had 
a desire

to live in the White House, then 
mavbe retire

It's a rather nice place, very 
large, and rent free

Nut modern, but clean, and with 
more than one tree

Rut Ike was the tenant, refusing 
to budge.

T e x a s  Pr i son P rob lem
Third Of Convicts Eligible For Rarole

By ED OVERHOLAER
AUSTLN uP — Texas taxpayers 

pay more than two million dollars 
a year lor the upkeep of state con
victs, yet half of these are legally 
eligible (or parole.

About 3.000 of the 9.200 prison

ers are legally eligible and con
sidered good risks (or parole.

Most will continue In prison, 
thus eliminating an earning ca
pacity of se'tcral million dollars a 
year, draining Texas tax dollars 
and causing the state Welfare De-

Hal Boyle
Some Books For Christmas

NEW YORK i^v_At your wits' 
end for a last minute Christmas 
present’

Why not send a real bonua of 
the spirit and bonanza of the mind 
— a book'

The idea may sound a bit quaint 
and old-fashioned, but it can have 
surprising results For one thing 
the gift of a well-chosen bcxik can
not but bind a mortal friend clos
er. And if you send the right book 
to a mortal enemy it cannot but 
coofuM him For a book it a sub
tle ambassador. No one can really 
dislike anyone who has the taste 
to tend h i n ^  book he enjoys.

Should your giftee — if there 
is such a word — be a color tele
vision (an. he might think it out- 
of-date to read a book in plain old 
black-and-white print In this ca.se 
•end him a picture book In color 
or, better yet. put In a box of 
crayons and let him have the 
pleasure of coloring it to suit his 
own rainbow imagination.

What book shall it be’ There 
are a miUion poestblllties. The

goal should be to (it the right 
book to the right person.

For example, here is our own 
annual list of Christmas books we 
suggest for people in and out of 
the news. It's all in fun. but it 
may help guide you in your own 
selections

■ So Fell the Angels” — to the 
Brooklvn Dodgers

“The Tribe That Lost Its Head” 
— to the Cleveland Indians

“The Outsider" — to Harold 
Stassen

“The Ufe of the Party" -  to 
Dwight D. Eisenhower.

"A Gathering of Fugitives”—to 
the DemocraUc electors.

“Life is Worth Living” — to 
Richard Nixon.

“Our Valiant Few” — to the 
readers of this column

"The Voice at the Back Door”— 
to any Republican t r y i n g  to 
wangle a Cabinet post in the new 
administration.

‘The Last Hurrah ’ — to Adlai 
Stevenson.

“The Great Migrations” — to 
John Foster Dulles
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Ar ound  T h e  R i m
Some Stories About Mistletoe

Big Spr

The only things mistletoe ever availed 
me were a broken finger-nail or two shin
nying up a tree (or It and a sprained 
ankle deparUng the same tree, after hav
ing retrieved It. But I keep trying.

The legends surrounding mistletoe are 
older than the story of Christmas itself. 
The kissing part of the story got its start 
back in the days of the Nor.semen. when 
it was supposed to be Instrument of death 
in the passing of Baldur, god of light 
and joy.

A non-loving party by the name of Hod- 
ur is supposed to have fashioned a spear 
of mistletoe and a i m e d  It at Baldur. 
Baldur zigged when he should have tag
ged and wound up with a lily in his 
hand.

Once Baldur had been dispatched, the 
deceased’s mother. Frlgg, took the mistle
toe and hung it high upon a tree, never 
again to touch the earth. Under it, ene
mies were reconciled and gave each oth
er the kiss of peace.

The plant took the hint, for since that 
Ume it has been content to spend out 
its days high in the branches of trees, 
just fac enough off the ground that you 
need a step-ladder, knee pads and the 
luck of the Irish to get to it.

I’m thinking anyone brave enough to 
capture a twig of the mistletoe deserves 
a kiss from some pretty maid.

In certain parts of England, mistletoe 
was hung on houses as a protection against 
lightning. That practice probably never 
will be followed In West Texas. The people

who live out hera are quita willing to 
take tljeir chances with the forked bolts, 
if the elements will conjure up a rain 
along with it. The legend-tellers, say noth- 
ing about mistletoe improving the chancea 
of rain, however.

There was a time vxhen mistletoe form
ed the chief ingredient of a love philter, 
very popular with young and old aLke.

In event you're interested, the recipe 
called for elecampane, the seed of the 
flowers, vervain, and 12 berries of mistle
toe. Dry well in an oven and then beat 
into a powder.

You give it to the person on which 
you have designs in a glass of bubble 
water and it will work wonderful effort 
to your advantage—the story says. Since 
I've never tried It and don’t even know 
elecampane when 1 see it, I can't vouch 
for that part of the legend,

1 have a sneaking suspicion a 1956 Fiat 
or Cadiallac or even some very prominent 
sideburns might work to better advantage.

Mistletoe, Incidentally, is hardly ever 
hung in the correct place Most people, 
U seems, suspend It from the ceiling or a 
light fixture Tradition dictates that it 
should be placed on the outside of a 
house, exactly over the center of the front 
door.

In my opinion, it looks better in its origi
nal locale—high In the upper branches of 
some trees. It’s about the only thing that 
stays green out here In the winter time.

-TOMMY HART

Yet Santa was conscious of Ste
venson's nudge

It made him as nervous as if he 
had hives.

Since the gifts that he gave they’d 
recall all their livc.s

To Ike he presented a new White 
House pas.s

And to Adlai a sign that said 
“Keep off the Grass "

The moral in this, if there's one 
to relate.

is that many a package gets 
opened lip late.

The same will be true in the year 
coming on.

Just as is will when the new year 
is gone.

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
New Phase For Puppet Governments

That man we hired laet week eayi he want* a guar* 
•nteed annual wa«e . . .  ”

partnient to pour out tSOO.OOO a 
year (or payments to their chil
dren

The state Is the only one in the 
nation with no slate supervised pa
role program.

The p r i s o n  population has 
jumped 160 per cent in lU years. 
That is the fastest growth for any 
large prison system in the coun
try. By I960, Texas will have 12, 
2U0 state prisoners and it will cost 
11 million dollars just to build 
more tacilitirs.

Supervision of paro'eJ prisoncis 
in Texas depends entirely on a 
volunteer county parole board ap
pointed by the governor from con
scientious citizens T h e y  have 
about 2 600 ex-cons to aupervise

Volunteer organizations cannot 
he exf'-’ctcd to contin-ie to rerde.- 
help in a function '-nich is the 
responsibility of the state" said 
Rep. Joe Hensley of San Antonio.

Hensley was one of several leg
islators who answered me annual 
Associated Press poll on expected 
major issues and singled out a 
state-paid supervisory parole pro
gram as a must problem

Rep Maud Isaacs of El Para 
said the chief result would be “ re
habilitation of the prisoners” but 
that it also would cut maintenance 
costs

“This program is not only sound 
and practicib'd tut affords ,le  
only means w h erry  the state can 
first level off its prison population 
but also ultimately reduce i t "  '■•aid 
Rep. J. T. Ellis Jr. of Weslaco.

Rep. Menton .Murrey of Harlin
gen called for a system "looking 
towards more ,ind better rehabili
tation of the prison ■•opulatlon i.id 
possible reduction of expenses of 
the system through tl-minstioii of 
repeaters ”

The Texas Citizens Committee 
of the National Probation and Pa
role Aaan reported 55 per cent of 
all men in the Texas prison sys
tem now 'are repeaters while 20 
per cent is the maximum repeat
ers rate in states with an adequate 
parole system.

This group has proposed that 70 
parole officers be employed the 
first two years of the program 
with $776,000 spending. The com
mittee predicted that if the plan 
were put into effect late in 1957 
the prison population would begin 
dropping by 1959 and prison coats 
would be cut In succe^ng  yeairs.

The State Prison Board reported 
that during a seven-yaar period 
ending August, 1954, only 16 per 
cent v io late their conditional par
dons grantad in tha state with the 
remainder reported as making 
satisfactory progress toward re
habilitation.

tn 1947, the I,egislature passed 
a measure for such a state super
vised program ^ t  made no appro
priation and neither did subst- 
queot legitlaturaM.

There are signs that for the Ume being
the Hungarian crisis has run its course, 
and that an attempt is under way to 
negotiate some kind of working arrange
ment. There Is little hard news, however, 
and the whole picture is very dim. Rut 
peering through the fog, it looks as If the 
fighUng has not died down because the 
naUonal rebellion has been crushed It 
looks rather as if there is a stalemate be
tween the resistance of the people and 
the Red Army.

F'urthermore, it looks as if Moscow has 
understood that the Hungarian resistance 
IS of a kind which makes it Impossible to 
govern Hungary by means of a puppet 
Cabinet backed with tanks alone. This 
puppet Cabinet cannot make the economy 
work and it cannot keep social organized 
groups among the people, groups such as 
the industrial workers and the “ intellec
tuals.” that Is to say the white-collared 
workers who operate the Institutions of 
the country

There Is reason to suppose that Moscow 
is not happy about the bloody disgrace 
in which it involved itself, anat the faction 
which is now dominant in the Kremlin 
may be trying to repair some of the 
damage which has come from the re
lapse into Stalinism.

The most Important objecUve evidence 
to support this view is the military agree
ment which Marshal Zhukov and the 
Foreign Minister, Mr. Shepilov, have just 
signed with the Gomulka government In 
Warsaw. It is fair to say. I think, that 
this agreement puls an end to the Soviet 
military occupation of Poland. It establish
es a relation between the Red Army and 
the Polish government which, so far as 1 
can make out. Is not essentially different 
from that which exists within NATO for 
the British and American troops on the 
continent

A year ago it would have been a mistake 
to t ^ e  such an agreement too seriously. 
F'or there was then no reason to think 
that there were any guarantees behind it 
But now, after the movement led by Go
mulka. this agreement has the guarantee 
of the will of the Polish nation, and of the 
Polish Army, which Is under Polish offi
cers I cannot believe that with what we 
now know of the sentiments of the Polish 
people, who are 33.000.000 strong, that the 
Soviets would have signed this agreement
if they do not mean to abide by It 

• • •
Indeed. I would guess that the real pre

occupation of the Soviet government is

whether the agreement will s t a n d  or 
whether it will be overrun by events. Th# 
real question is: are they too late with 
too little? It is certain that In Hungary 
they were too late with too little, and 
that this is what caused the explosion. 
Their chances are better in Poland, thanka 
particularly to the capacity and good 
sense of Gomulka and his government. 
Rut elemental human forces are moving 
in Eastern Europe, and there is in thesM 
forces much that is incalculable, perhaps 
uncontrollable

Mr. Dulles, at his press conference last 
week, was clearly very much aware of 
these realities, and what little he had to 
say about them was. I thought, wholesoms 
and wise. He was really addressing the 
Kremlin and he was telling them that 
this government would be s.iti.sfie'd if tha 
Soviet Union itself negotiated a settlement 
with the nations of Flastern E u ro p e  
would be 8atlsfie<l If  this settlement was 
based on the principle of national free
dom, as in Au.stria and F'inland and now 
Poland, and on some form of neutraliza
tion.

• • •
Mr. Dulles disclaimed having any plans 

for a larger Fluropean settlement, saying, 
if I understood him. that the time waa 
not now ripe for that Timing is a matter 
of practical judgment, and he may very 
well be right

But it would be well to remember two 
things One is that while it may be too 
early to moke proposals, it is high time 
that the government and that responsible 
and informed public opinion came to gripi 
with the problems themselves. It may be 
right for Mr. Dulles lo wait. Rut in big 
governments waiting only too often means 
doing nothing until there it a crisis, and 
then improvising in a hurr>'

The other thing to remember is that 
the people of all of Europe, East and 
West, are being sorely tried as a result of 
what has happened in the .Middle Flast 
and in Hungary They are going to ba 
cold, they are going to be inconvenienced, 
they are going to be unemployed, they are 
going to be unhappy. The should be given 
hope They should be convinced that the 
cold war Is not going to be resumed and 
then allowed to deteriorate Into a shooting 
wzu They should be given the reason and 
the right to believe that bold minds are 
at work planning a brighter and kinder 
future They should be given something 
big to think about
(CopTrtfhl. KM S t «  York atr iJd  TrlbuM. tn * )

I ne z  R o b b
Hungarians Give New Hope To The World

This is surely a Christmas lo remember 
and cherish as long as we live, for in re
cent weeks we have been privileged to 
witness a miracle of the human spirit. 
This is the Christmas season made joy
ous by the Hungarian gift of hope to all 
the world.

In a time of self-doubt and spiritual de
spair over the eventual fate of liberty, 
the Hungarian people have proved that the 
wave of the future spells freedom and not 
tyranny. They have guaranteed that a 
second Dark Ages, which often has seem
ed so threatening, cannot engulf men de
termined to be free.

This ii the Christmas that crowns a 
turning point in history because a small 
nation and a brave people have adminis
tered w-hat future historians and poets 
will clearly see as a death blow to Com
munism. Undoubtedly the death struggles 
will be long, dangerous and wearisome to 
the West. But the great fact rematna that 
the fatal wound has been Inflicted.

The free world has taken heart from 10 
weeks that shook and are still shaking 
the world. Those weeks have served no
tice that a people determined to be free 
can be killed but not conquered, and that 
tanks cannot avail against the reeistance 
of the spirit. The world on either side of 
the Iron Curtain can never, be the saiHi 
again.

In the West only lO weeks ago, as<ixion^ 
munlsm threatened to engulf the M id fi 
East, m«i talked gloomily of the inevrt^' 
ble triumph of world totelltarianism and 
its unhappy attraction for politically inex
perienced naHons. Then a nation of less 
than 10 million persons defied the colossus.

That act of ddflanca suddenly revealed 
for all the world to aee the canker that 
must eventually destroy Communism. That

canker is the hatred of slavery that burna 
In the satellite nations and that begins to 
burn even among Russian students. Tha 
reverse is man’s age-old love of freedom 
that no force in the world has ever jret 
been able to throttle.

It is the Irony of history that recent dis
patches from behind the Iron Curtain re
port that Conimunist leaders now discuss 
the inevitable triumph of democracy and 
hope only to stem its onw-ard rush!

Christmas is a compound of miracles, 
to which the Hungarian people have added 
a full measure Their miraculous resist
ance lo tyranny at the price of torture, da- 
portation and death has de.stroyed forever 
the myth of Communist invincibility and 
Immeasurably strengthened the free world.

The last thing in the world that the Hun
garian people should be asked to endure 
now is another torrent of pious words from 
the West.

But the gift of hope at Chri.stmaa ii too 
precious to Ignore, and this the Hungar
ians have given us together with ■ reaf
firmation of man's purpose and true no
bility at a time when man needed it most.

(CoDTTlsbl, UnllM VckturN ejiMUctt*)

Costly Panes
DECATUR, 111 UV—Vandalism on pub* 

11c achools cost the sum of |400 for on* 
month of window breaking.

Raymond E. Newtaon, businasi manag- 
ec.ftf DMatur public schools.  ̂said that 161 
windows planet in. 14 tchoolt were replaced 
In one month, ^lother 47 panes of glase 
war# purchased S  replace gliM used ever 
a parted of acv#al moaUia.
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The message of Christmai is found hn a cross 

that tells of hope for oM mankind, 

in o child's bright eyes

that shine with o wealth of simple faith, 

in the midnight notes of corol-slngers

that speak of the wonder and power of Christ.

The Christmas message is of good will, too, 

for each of you, our many friends, 

from every man and every woman at Cosden 

And with it goes our heartfelt with 

that the new year bring you full meoturei 

of peace, happiness, and prosperity.

Have you seen the Cosden snowman?

stands 10 feet tall at the Cosden 

main entrance to wish you a very 

merry Christmas.
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r/ je  New Family Of Farmall Tractors
Her# It the new 1957 line of Farmall tractor* Just aonouncrd by International Ilar- 
ye«ter. Left to rlRhl are Farmall’* Cub, 15<H 730. 350 and 450 tractors. The 1957 line

of International industrial wheel traitors include the Internationur* Cub Lo-Buy, 
130 , 350 Ctllity, W-150 and 650 trartors.

The best product ever develop^ 
for cleaning ifarpets and rugs is 
now on tale at Big Spring Hard 
ware, 117 ^Iain Street.

The product is Blue Lustre
Blue Lu.slre. the end of the 

search for a complete riig dcanor, 
it an amazing concentrate that ac
complishes .sit different things 
which you need to keep your wall- 
to-wall carpet clean, bright, and 
new looking.

The six things are:
I. Blue Lustre produces a bil

lowy foam th^t cleans all the way 
through, yet without soaking or 
matting. Your carpet then will be 
ready for use again in only a mat- 
lur of a few hours. .

J. Hestoration of otlglnal colon 
comes with Blue Lustre treatment. 
It makes the nap bounce up and 
remain fluffy; It also leaves no 
gummy residue.

3. It foam* away all spots, stains, 
;ind traffic lanes without leaving 
tiny tell tale rings to show it has 
been used.

4. Blue Lustre is a cinch to ap
ply. especially with its accompany
ing l ong- hand l e d  brush. This 
eliminates any hands-and-k n e e s 
treatment All that is necessary is 
to just stroke it on as if playing 
shuffleboard.

.5 Blue Lustre is economical. A

R I V E R
•tSSTce

FUNERAL HOME 
610 SCUi^RY

Day or Night Call AM 4-5511 
Ambulance .Service 9  Burial Insurance

MOVED
I have moved to Edwards 
ilelghta Pharmac.r, 1909 
Gregg. Come to lee me.

W atch Repairing
PROMPT .SERVICE 

ALL WORK GI'ARAVTEEI)

J .T .  G R A N T H A M

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And  
Office Supplies

1909 GREGG
Office Equipment & Supplies 
107 Main Dial AM 4-6621

Wooten Transfer Cr Storage
Night Phone 
AM 4-6292 a o V iN ? .

ft* STORAGE
Day Phone 
AM 4-7741

Agents For Wheaton's and Lyons Van Lines 
505 E. 2nd Big Spring

New Line Of Farmall Tractors 
To Go On Display Here Soon

power to better use and greatly 
increase operating efficiency. In 
addition to increased ho.sepowcr. 
there's more preeision control of 
hydraulically o p e r a 1 c d implc- 
ment.s, p o w e r  ailjiisted r e ,n r 
wheels, and a new- and revolu
tionary Fast Hitch with "traction 
control ■’

The T.I57 line of Farmall and enthusiastic about improvements Farmall 450 International Cub Lo- -j-hg ’ traction c o n t r o l "
International tractors were intriv Nung introduced for 1957 Boy. International 130, Intcrnation- ^itch. for use with Farmall ’J30,
duced to West Tex;is distributors The ;57 line of tractors, finishetl al .">.50, International Utility. Inter- (.'amiall 350 and Famiall 4.50. and
at a recent showing in .Sweetwa in a new twof-tone red and white, national W-4,50. and International international 350 Utility trac- 
ler They will be on displav' here have new model designations, and t.50 make ’up the International continuously and automati-
soon, according to Curtis Driver more power in most models Trac- wheel tractor line (.,uy matches traction to the load,
of th# Driver Truck and Imple- tors m the F.irmtll line include Driver and McPherson said the Driver pointed out that a.s the
ment Company, local dealer the Farmall Cub, Farmall 130. many new features that go with increases, an increast>d pro-

Driver and H C McPherson of Farmall 230. Fsrmsll 3.50 and these tractors are designed to put portion of Implement weight, soil 
the Big Spring firm attended the ’ "
Sweetwater showing Both were ■ ■ ■ • l a  f \ lEdwards Heights PharmacyAuto 
Service Given 
At Harland's

Fills Multitude Of Needs

weight and ri*sl*tanc#, and tractor 
front end weight Is concentrated 
on the r#ar wheels, holding slip
page lo a minimum and more fully 
utilizing the full horsepower of the 
tr.ictor.

Tha n«w ' ’traction control” is
Need a good flashlight'’ the assortment of merchandise entirely mechanical and operates
How about an electric skillet’ that i» available for you there independently of the tractor s hy-

Latest magazines' i ^ g  at the prices, too. drsuUc system Because of this.

with a single cylinder to raise 
nd lower both rear iiuiiiuti'd and 

iront - mounted implements. T h e  
utter are controlled through the 
'se of pull rods connected to the 

lockshalt on the new hitch. 
IIingtHl .sockets in the hitch permit 
last penetration of plows and a.--- 
sure more even depth in uneven 
ground.

In the three - plow class the 
h’armall 350 and the International 
.1,50 Utility are now available with 
diesel as well as gasoline and LP 
Gas engines. Farmalls 450 gaso
line, LP Ga.s. and diesel are avail
able in the lour to five-plow field. 
The.se models are available with 
|)owcr-adjusted rear wht>els. in
creased precision control of hy
draulically-operated implements, 
easier operating clutch p ^ a l. new 
push-button starting, auto • type 
.>:teering wheel, and the new Fast- 
Hitch with Traction Contiol.

half a gallon of the cleaner will 
make enough solution to f u l l y  
clean three 12-by-nine foot rugs — 
or more

6. Another of the cleaning quali
ties of Blue Lustre is Ih.nt it cleans 
upholstery as easy as carpets or 
rup .

If the housewife uses Blue Lustre 
regularly, tho.se rugs and carpets 
will not wear out prematurely 
from harsh, gritty dirt.

Try it today. Blue Lustre is 
avaiiahle at Big Spring Hardware, 
located at 117 Main Street.

’S i l l
NEW

Safety-Ag*
U.S. Royal .Master 

Blowout-Proof Tread 
-Vn\it Jest show* how Safely Crow# 
with IM.OOO thread* of steel floating 
hetween the tread and 4 plies of ny 
Ion cord makes tread Invulnerable 
to blowout*. In colors of black and 
while.

Phillips Tire Company
3II Johnson

Quality and .Service at a Fair Price 
Home Owned—Home Operated Dial AM 4-8271

There's greater horsepower In 
all tractors from the Farmall 1301 
to the Farmall 4.50, from the Inter
national* 130 to the W-4.50. 'There’i  I
a new one and two-valve Hydra-vdr
Touch system for the Farmall 230

weight is transferred withmit rob-

Coming off that holiday ^rip. or 
•tarting one. perhaps'

Important prescription refilled’ p „ - „ 3re them with the nrirea
Candy or a drink from a soda ^  ^ blng the tractor of power at a
fountain' Films developed and product or similtf when it is needed most,
prints made’ .\ny of a counlie#* merchtndis# elsewhere Y o u ' n  proportion of weight trans-
number of standard drug products' ^  ferred can be regulated by the
Cigars, cigarettes, tobacco’ trading al Edward* Height*. operator, transfemng as much as

. . . .  Nearly anything you want from No placa In Big Spring It mort 31 per cent of combined imple-
Whether you re going or com roatted nut* You convenient Parking space is abun- ment. aotl, and froot-#nd weight on

Ing It would tw wise to have the pj^^^ jj, gjg around the big store at Gregg tha tractor'* raar wheela. A ’’pilot-
f.vmily automobile -.erviced by ex ^p^pg to f,nd aU of these things and Edward*. guide’ Indicator UUa the driver

, , at the very best possible prices Oper.itors prida t h e m s e 1 v e s when the weight being transferred
\ concern boas.ing a oorps of place i* Edwards Heights nn their wide stock and on their is correct for implement and field

s ivh indiMduals IS he Harland Pharmacy .,x>d prices Thev feel that their conditions as well as the reUUve
Magnolia .Vrvice Station located jf haven't
a I'OO I.nmrsa Highway in Big ^rop in Take a little time and

been tn recently |„ng service in the community has working depth of the implement.
Spring

Personnel of the --tation see to it
look around You'll be amazed at

fl at ypur vehicle is not only prop
erly grra.sed vva^hed and the
rrankcx'e oil changed hut that 
your car battery ha* Ih# proper 
amount of water, your tire pres
sure is correct and your fuel sup 
ply 1* replenished

\ car serviced hy th# Harland 
station employes repay* fh# fa
vor by giving the be*t possible 
performance

The holiday >eason. of course 
otter* few moments of relaxation 
fi>r service station men, who toll 
white others rel.ax to keep Ameri
ca s automobile traffic running 
smoothly

Harland's concern is owned and 
managed by Grady Harland. a 
a rasident of Howard County most 
of hIs life and who has dedicated 
much of his adult life to his pres
ent trade

He has always strived to show 
his customers his appreciation for 
their business and. at this particu
lar time of year, is conveying to 
everyone his best wishes for a 
happy and prosperous new year 

"hie Harland establishment, of 
course, stocks the finest Magnoli.i 
gasoline and motor oils made In 
addition. Harland's maintains a 
limited number of automotive ac 
cessories. including batteries 

If you suddenly find your car is 
low on anti freeze you will find 
your needs can be fulfilled at 
Harland's If you are in doubt 
as to the supply, you can. of 
course, have employ#* of th# con
cern chock jt for you at no charge

For
Every

Oreaslont

Phona AM 4-4821
•  HUME DEU5ERY 

•  TRICK.S ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLCK'K
ICE 
CO.

L. I). H \RR1S, Owaer 
:«9 E. 3rd

W ESTERN

made them almo#t an institution— Visitor* attending the ’57 tractor 
a role they treatura and want to introduction at Sweetwater were 
preserve shown how the new hitch operate*

Eat Rm I OI»>Paahion»d
PITBAR-B-QUE

Ros*' Bor-B-Que904 E . trd Dial AM 4-8541

WAGON WHELL 
DRIVE IN

FOOD AN"D DRINKS 
•’Served I* Yo#r Car'

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT
•‘Big Spriag'i FlaesU
DINE IN PKRrBCT 

COMFORT

East 4th at BirdwtII 
Dial AM 4-6920

803 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4-4332

Mr. and Mr*. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownara

.Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Year* of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hour* Of Need 
906 Gregg -  AMBULANCE 8ER\TCE -  Dtal AM 4-6331

IF  . . .
You art looking for a 
placo whoro you can havo 
your car sorvicod, lubricat- 
•d and wathod . . . And, a 
placo whoro you will fool 
it  homo— Dotting Humblo 
ESSO E X T R A  Gotolino 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY US!
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
H U M B LE
ST A T IO N

Ralarco Jonos, Ownor
401 .Scarry Dial AM 4-9261

Yoa ewe It te yenrself to *ee 
the Miracle Sewing Machine 
that

•  Sew* ea botton*!
•  BlIndtUtebe* hem* I
•  Makes bntt*ab*l**l
•  Dee* all yoor sewing more 

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
126 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-5«ll

S C I E N C E . . .
applied to your health 

Th* aew#*t malerial* and 
method* discovered by 

•cience. tested and 
approved by medical 

aathorltle*. are available here. 
DeUvery At No Extra Charge!

BOUND PHARMACY .̂
4!f tdATN

aâ -' t KC AAM 4WUUVA» ^

For Quality, Work, Soo

Q U A LITY  
BODY CO.

‘‘The Dilluult We Do Immedi
ately . . .The Impossible Take* 
I * \  l.illlc While.”

•  '-’I n ot It WRFCKER 
.SKK\ It K

•  HK STKAK.HTEN
-H ttM K  
—III B
—KKl M Sc WHEEL 

819 We<t 3rd Dial AM 4-5741

•  All o u t  AU
— rtr tp IrR U M  

I loRnlm 0 4 « r

FAST
dependable' 
LA U N D R Y < 
SERVICE

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
I D E A L

Laundry A Dry Cleaner* 
Dial AM 4-6231 

40|. Ruanel*

C I T Y
Laandry & Drv Cleaner* 

Dial AM 4-6801 
121 West First

T O B Y ’ S
DRIVE IN GROCERY

No. 1 1801 Orogg 
MEATS •  GROCERIES

No. 2 1600 E. 4th 
COOKED FOODS

PASTRY SHOP
1600 E. 4th

CAKES •  PIES •  COOKIES •  ROLLS 
Wa Will Cater To Private Parties

DODGE
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parta and Acceaaorioa—Complate 

Servico Haadquartora. Pay Ut A Visit

PLYMOUTH

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dill AM 4-6351

BENNETT BROOKE

PMAJMACY

% P rescrip tion s Receive Our Careful And 
Personal Attantion

1
'■i

iMellG Al Wbele«alw C'esl X I D i f t  !•  Tb» T*sp
m r  o n e  «a h  g s p i :!«i a ta m phGfFfl a a m Ta I I '34 p m . Oaltf Dial

Printing
I* all wa 4a. 
and wa de It
right. Give n* 
a trial.

•
Rubber .Stamp* 

Made

Click 's
Press

AM 4-8891 
302 E.i*t 9fh

•  M A G N O LIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL
Washing 
Lubrication 
We Give 
.S ft H 
Green 
Slatnp*

“M t .
GRADY HARLAND 

MAGNOLIA SERVICEIfMM Lamcae H er Dial AM 4HU3

221 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261

LET WARDS INSTALL YOUR NEW 
MUFFLER AND TAILPIPE

'19 TO '53 FORD OR 
CHEVROLET

'19 TO '55 PLY.MOLTH
'54’55 FORD OR CHEVROLET..............................

PRICES INCLUDE INSTALLA-HON

11.44
13.44

Perma Glass!
Intarnational
Truck*
Farmall 
T ractors

•  McCormick 
Deering
Equipment Line

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lameee Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-5285

H. W . Smith Transport Co. 
STEAM  SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING -II TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS ~  2-WAY RADIO

NOW  IS TH E T IM E
In start Ihinking about that lawn and flower bed.

•See u« lor your loot*, fertlllrer. seed. peat.
moss and other lawn needs.
Yon don't have lo dress up to shop here . . . Ju*t| 
come as you are.

R & H H A R D W A |L|
564 Johnson W’e Give SftH Green Stamp*

The Water Heater That 
Makes All Other* 

Old FashionedI

READY MIX 
(ONtRETE

We Furnish

L OOK - . f e
Q 2 Q S Q F 1

IP
PICK UP AND DELIVERY 

Kepalrs Alterations

C O R N E U S O N

d r y  c l e a n i n g

CLEANERS
911 Johnson Dial AM 4-2931

Butane — Propane
C O M P LET E , SA FE, 

C O U R TEO U S  
S ER V IC E

 ̂ Phone AM 4-5251
K. H. McGibbon
W* Giv* S4iH Green Stamps 
601 East lit Big Spring, T*x.

For Prompt and 
Efficient . . .  
Delivery On

BUTANE
And

PROPANE
G A S

For Homes . . ,
Oil Field Drilling Rigs 

Cotton Gins and 
Farms . . .

C A L L
AM 4-5981

S. M. Smith
Butane Company 
Lamtsa Highway

•  stunning 
n#w aqua-ano- 
copp#r styling 
match#* new 
#*t decor*.

JONES & JONES

•  Eitplutiv* 
t#mp«ratur* 
lik* your oven, 
n ew  Ey* HI 
control—(*t*

•  REMINGTON STl’D 
DRIVER.S

•  CONCRETE RIAtCKS
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL
w

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

^'dlVi M l

PLEN TY of 
OUTLETS

FOR M Y EN ERG Y"

CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 
1800 Gragg St. Dial AM 4*2260

J O I N  T H K  8 A F B  D R I V r a  L B A Q U l

•  Amazing
patanted 
HEET-WALL 
*av#* h#at
•nd* Kalding 
hot watar.

Cat the time-taking (a*k of mix
ing concrete out of your con- 
atructfea aebednie. Let u* mix 
ta yaer order aad deliver.

DIAL AM 3*2132

B.F.Goodrif h B . F . G o o d r i c h FIVEASH 
Plumb^g Co.

CLYDE
McMAHON

ttl K. Srd Dtal AM 44UJ

«M«T Mu.a rM.rftr. WMk.a 
Sm * u * n r s v . l  

•*• N. B«itm V,

Wfhen you build or remodel, b# aure 
to wira for tha future,,.and  b«tt#r liv]^.
Enough circuit*, ontUt* and awitchea help me to aenre you In* 

. atantly, cfTIcIcntly and economt* cally.
If you’ll provide adequate wiriag;. I’ll fUmiak plenty of low-coal, dependabit power.

Your Electric ftervant

^ediL^ *K U *m n tt

\

1®til
ItoP. N 1. *|.s im . sn* BO propl. waul «vrn If Uitv tr.s ft*. Hi who did lull Ullty from
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By i n  Off A. MULLIHAN
NEW YORK. Dec. 34 (AV-Santa 

Gaus came to our town on a cold 
inowy Christmas Eve In 1822.

Only one man. Dr. Clement 
Garke Moore, a professor of 
Greek and Hebrew at the Gen
eral Theological Seminary, recog
nized him. And then only by ac
cident

Moore, a gentle man of pro
digious learning, lived on W. 23rd 
St. in a rambling old mansion 
overlooking the Ifudson River. 
That was the suburbs then, three 
miles uptown from the main busi
ness district and still untouched 
by the boom and bustle of the 
growing port city, I

If it hadn’t been Christmas Eve, 
•  time for geniality add generosi
ty. Moor# might have grumbled 
or pleaded the weather when his 
wife asked him, late in the eve
ning, to trek down to the market 
for a turkey.

Luck was with him. The market 
was open and the poultryman still 
had several fat toma hanging on 
the books before his atall. By the 
time he headed for home, the 
enow had stopped falling and the 
Winter sky came alive with a 
million stars.

Moore, an a m a t e u r  poet, 
atopped for a minute to savor the 
magic of the moonlight on the 
frozen Hudson and the dancing 
shadows it made of the chimney 
pots on the crisp white snow.

Did a line come to him then? 
“The moon on the breast of the 
new-fallen snow gave the lustre of 
midday to objects below."

At the bottom of the hill, where 
the road from town led up to hii 
estate, Moore met his caretaker. 
Jan Duychlnck, a bearded, jovial 
Dutchman with a round dimpled 
faccb a short stub of a pipe and an 
entflrss fund of .stories and legends 
about little old New York, when It 
realty was little but hardly old.

They chatted about Christmas 
and old Dutch customs and, ulti
mately, St Nicholas,, the fourth- 
century bishop of Myra, who 
rode through the sky in a hur.se 
and wagon each Dec. 4. his feast 
day, bringing gifts for good little 
Dutch children and birch rodi for 
those who had been bad

ft was a familiar'legend Wa.sh- 
Inglon Irving had written about 
it several years before, and chil
dren of English stock in the city 
had borrowed portions of It for 
their own Christmas ritual.

In church history, St. Nicholas 
was a gaunt and fiery miracle 
Worker who fasted every day of 
the week but Wednesday and Fri
day. suffered persecution and Im
prisonment under the Roman Em
peror Dlocletlon and once was ex
pelled from a church council (or 
taldng a punch at a heretic.

Thieves Strip 
Car Of Tires

Roeindo Olivares informed the 
sheriffs office today that he would 
like to find out who stripped hla 
Oldsmobila of five tirec and five 
wheels.

Olivarez said he left the car 
parked on tha Lamesa Highway 
half a mile from the Knott road 
Intersection on Dec. 21 On Dec. 
22 lie returned to get his car.

He found it three-quarters of a 
mile on the Knott road. It was 
without whaela—thieves had strip
ped the automobile

Fred Taylor, deputy sheriff, Is 
investigating the case.

Matches Start 
Fire On Bed

Small boys playing with match
es caused a fire in Big Spring 
Sunday at the R. L. James resi
dence, 1213 Grafa.

Firemen from the Eleventh and 
Birdwell lubstation answered the 
call and extinguished the blaze. 
The boys caught a bedspread on 
fire and tha blaze spread to the 
mattrosj. The floor was slightly 
damaged and alight smoke dam
age to the room was reported.

The box springs and mattress 
were also burned.

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY
Where to b u y -  
with the b e st  

in Service
AIR-COVDmONTNG-

CARRIER wrATIRRItAnM
twt w Ri*»iw«T a»________an «-tlTI
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AUTO SERVICE—
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BUILDING .SUFFLY—

Air Rifle Pellets 
Domage Windshields

About $12S in damage to wlnd- 
•hields was reported on a used 
car lot here over the i/eekend.

A Mr. Snow at the Madison Used 
Car Lot at 605 W. 3rd told the po
lio# department Sunday that over 
1125 in damage was sustained to 
windshields. The number of ve- 
hiclee damaged by air rifle shot 
was not reported.

■ lO SPRINO BOTLSINO — LOMBBB 
ins or«tt PtaM AM «-sm
CAFES-U1 I PMm  am 4-TSa■BAO-A-Rrrz
CLEANERS-
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ROOFERS—

MSS aa corpMAM aoorma

FOR ALL BIG SPRING AND 
SURROUNDING TERRITORY

WE OF
WHEAT'S FURNITURE

WANT TO WISH EVERYONE OF YOU (And All 
Ovsr Th« World)

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
J.F* WHEAT O .G . BURNS 

MRS. O. G. BURNS 
"SCOTTIE" SANDERLIN 

JESSIE PORRAS' BINIE PORRAS

ANNOUNCEMENTS A lUSINISS SERVICES C
Lo d g e s  a i

and A.M. trrry  Znd and 4Ui 
Tliiindajr nlfbU , > 7: M i^ ja .

FAlNTlN04»APmNQ
PAINTINO. TaIuNO }. T. PAftMT BW 
AM 3-3X*.

and Uzitonlos.
Bang.

B. A SnsU. O N BrHB PsHiC, a««.Mv

But on that cold Christmas Eve 
T*r«!2niTS:'h?«’  ‘“ 2. with the moon, and the

Stan weaving magic in tha night 
sky, the gantla profeaaor e( Greek 
and Hebrew conjured up a totally 
different picture of the gift-bring
ing aalnt. In Moore's Imagination, 
Bt. Nick was fat and Jolly — like 
Jan Duychlnck — and he rode 
down the starwava in a wonder
ful miniature sleigh drawn by 
eight tiny reindeer.

Upstairs In his study, Moore 
took quill In hand and ^ g an  to 
writt the story he had promised 
his children and the whimsical 
lines that would make him fa
mous;

“ 'Twas the night before Christ
mas, when all through the house 
not a creature was stirring, not 
even a mouse . .

In less than an hour he was 
finished and at tha fireside, de
lighting hla family with sainted 
version of their caretaker:

‘‘H|s eyes — how they twinkledi 
His dimples how merry I 

His cheeks were like rose, his 
nose like a cherryl 

Ills droll little mouth was drawn 
up like a bow.

And the beard of his chin was as 
whit# as tha snow;

The stump of a pipe he held 
tight in his teeth.

And the smoke it encircled his 
head like a wreath;

He had a broad face and a little 
round belly.

That shook when he laughed, 
like a bowlful of Jelly I”

A friend of the family, who 
heard the poem read that night 
in the Moore home, aent a copy 
of it to the editor of the Troy, 
N. Y. Sentinel, where it was pub
lished for the first lime the fol
lowing year with the title "A Visit 
From St. Nicholas."

But It was IS years before it 
appeared in print under Moore'a 
name and, after years of arduous 
scholarship,, brought him lasting 
fame with the trifle of an hour's 
work.

Moore's word picture of St. 
Nicholas aa a "right Jolly old 
elf" caught the imagination of 
children of all ages and estab
lished the prototype of the modern 
department store Santa Claus. 
Thomas Nast gave lubstanca to 
the viaion with a famous aeries of 
Christmas cartoons beginning in 
1869, the year of Moore'a death. 
The poem has since been trans
lated Into nearly every known 
language, appeared in thousanda 
of newspapers and magazines, and 
found its way into the moutha and 
memories of generations of chil
dren the world over. It remaina 
today the most popular poem ever 
written In America.

Just before sunset on next Mon
day afternoon, Chrtstmaa Eve, a 
procession of children will wind its 
way from the beautiful Chapel of 
Intercession in Uptown Manhattan 
to the grave of Dr. Clement Clarke 
Moore, the man who first gave 
Santa Claua to New Y'ork and, 
inevitably, to tha world.
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SALES TRA IN EE  
OPENING

Dub to ment advancBinenta we 
have ImmedlatB opanlnn for two 
■alM tminoBa. Over VKM.OO par 
month can be mad# whlla in train' 
iflg.

Bee Ifanager
SINGER

SEW ING CEN TER
112 E. Third 

IMMEDIATELY!

MAOIMqini
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. ♦-47ZZ. __________,O N O U A  BtBVIca SiMigo (or iul*. 
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H. C. McPHKBeOIl Pumplnt. ••/»>«?■ IW*; It* taab*. w**a rMh*. Ml W**» IrtL r*il 
AM 4-MU: night*. AM 44$IT.

BDliLKR BRUSH m«n. DUU AM S-KOO.
VARDB noWtO «tUi RototUIer, Mp .ML 
truck, truclor work. AM >-7711.

nil **od. ( 0*d 
..rtlUMT. *aaA *M :x P41S

• WANTED
EXPERIENCED MECHANIO 

Contact
Marvin Hayworth 

In Person
TRUMAN JONES 

MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels

OAB DMTBBa BtaMC Mail Sen *Nf pMWlt. T*aow Ckb Oooia*nr> OrtybauBi 
Bu* Depot

INSTRUCTION
DRIVXWAT o r a v b u  
kUck top *oU. b*rny^
|r » T*l d*llT«r«4. Coa B__________________
AM JRD FENCB CdPpMty r«P«« .«P«g»**-■ig-sa-..“a.‘88r-

Ezperienoed aad OwaraaMBd 
CARPET LATINO 

Protect Yoor Iniaatu iwli 
TackloM. toocMiedcB laetaDalleB 

ObB

W; W. LANSING
AM »:00 P A

s s j r c Y ' . i a a . ’T s . s s . a
P»U*».

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM"4-S106

For Asphalt P ^ f  -  Driveways 
Built -  Yard Wwk -  Top Soil — 
r ta  Dirt -  CatcMw Sand.

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABUSHED 1097

Study at homa b  apart tima. 
Earn diploma. Standard texta. Our 
graduates have entered over 500 
different ooUegea and unlvmiUes. 
Englneerinf, architecture, con
tracting. and building. Alao many 
other coursea. For Information 
errite American School, 0. C. Todd. 
3401 20th Street, Lubbock. Texas.
rtman man s«aiMi *r or*a* b«m  ai

1* in (pur* tin * . Book* turalMMA 
•»*rd«L *t»rl wh*rt

______ WrU* OiMaiktA i* > —I.Od****. kUlMd. M-

FINANCIAL

ELECTRICAL SBEVICB C4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
Bee

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
loot W. srd Dial AM MOtt

ErroUCNATORS________ (
TBRMITXa-CALL *r W*B‘* B»
t in n ia iw a  C u n p ia f tor lr«« kwpMUaa. 
1411 W*M B raoM  D. ■*# Aaeato. SOM.
TTRMrrai cau.T*fiMa* Oet fut •d br M*«a Mm AM ieits.____________
CALL MlXiMB n*JZUtor. 
TencMi*. MIBw*«

■**taw**t**a A-Om
_ * •  * w * d  Mtd *p*f*t- 

M. M. KdpMrWk

AM I

PERSONAL LOANS FI

LOANS
On Your Signature

$10-$25-$50
And Up

•  QUICK
•  CONFIDENTIAL

FIN A N CE SERVICE  
CO.

305 Main Street 
Dial AM 4-7301

FINANCIAL
PliSSSMTIBBr

M OO FREE 
CHRISTMAS

■ONUS

If you opan your account with oi.

•  110.00 to $100.00
•  Mgnsturs

•  Quick Service
•  Confidtntisi

r

PEOPLES FIN AN CE
Crawford Hotel Bldf.

219 Scurry AM 8-2461

WOMAN'S COLUMN Q
BEAUTY SHOPS
LtnuB Bt'iS i . a**i iTta. odM«a
CRILD CARE

dd5553*a!TH" 
* tfiitiilr

m k  m

IVTB DAT

CaiUl|CABB. OMfllal * e*Mi Ptol AM iMM,
DÂ  A|tt> Bteai «4Ud 
Dial Ail 4-ZtOl

oo

-is:

Relda. aaMvdikp' s isn s i'm m
LAUNDRY SERYTCa OS
IRONINO DONB. Q uick .fQ stfill 702Vb U*y*oia PIAM. AH d-TM.
IROMINO 
for *blrU 
IS em U.

SO a«aU 
M (klit*

tRONmO WAlTTBP. Ptoj AM d-SSsT
SE^nNO 0«
RBivaAVtinii atiwiNa, ia*edina. *«MMnr*-kalMdA MMfilMa*. I sjn.e pm m
Mae. Hod* WQQpa *dekt. tif izut. BtAi AM aBfi:

CLASSIFIED DISFLAY
MONUMINTt

BEAUTIFUL MONUMENTS 
HAVE AREfVBO 

COME BT AND SEE THEM 
A. M. SULLIVAN  

leie Gregg
Dial AM 4-Un ar Rea. AM 4447S

WOMAN'S COLUMN Q
ggmm—  ............  Oi

o o \

Big Spring (Tmew) Herald, Mon., Dioc 24,

WOMAN'S COLUMN 0
bewinO i 0«

Mr*. S J S k H M R iJ t

WOMAN’S COLUMN
SHWHHi n

R E E D  O I L  C O . * .
AND EMPLOYEES

lU M  No. 1.—14M K « t I f *  
Read Na. ^^Waet Hi|hway 
Raad NO. 8->-905 Lamate Hwy. 
RMd No. 4—Waat Highway

Phena Phona PhOM AM 4^14 Phona AM 44111

0 R a y  the aeaaoa 
bring life’s brighteel 

ornaments-the Joy of 
Loving, the Fun of Giving.

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
USED CARS

405 Mein Dial AM 4-70M

r « “

O*

EVERyONE

BIG SPRING 
MOTOR CO.

4th At Johneon

m
We vUt aS e {eyaet i

Mm feed dhlefi Mt ea|ev la M l

R. B. G. Cewper, Mr*. George White,
Otis Grata Jr., OHt Grata

MONTICELLO DEVROPMENT (ORP.
BOB FLOWERS, Soles Rep.

' Solas Office 1501 Birdwall Lone On Building Sita.
DAY FHOm AM 41204 t SUNDAY DIAL AM 4S994 -  H H ^

V *



ROM AN 'S COLUMN G! MERCHANDISE
iKWING G6
tS L T S . B U T T O N S  and buttonhole*. 
Km  44192, 1707 Benton. Mra. Crocitr.
IS W lN a , ALTERATIONS Mid 
iM te d . Diml AM 44(73. .>

lAllorlng

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

HOrSEHOLD GOODS J4

USED FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

" Buy, Sell or Trade

WESTSIDE*TRADING POST
I 3404 Hv̂ y. 80 West

K^RCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$575 
$5.65 
$9.75 
$7.25

LIKE NEW 
BEL-AIK PORTABLE 
SEWING .MACHINE

Sx4 precision cut
studs ........1x6 sheathinc
(dry pine) ..........
Cpmigated iron 
(^ongbam  ....
2x4 and 2x6 8 f t  
through 20 ft. ...
15 lb. asphalt fcH CO AR
(432 ft.) .......
4x8H” sheetrock 5 4  9 5
(per hundred) .......2-0x6-8 mahogany $ 5  3 0
slab door .............

* We Buy, Sell and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4 9088

Rose beige Hide-A-Bed with inner- 
spring mattress. Regular $22950, 
now $168 88
New wrought iron TV swivel chair 
with reversible cushions. Available 
in tweeds and plastics. Only $29 95

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

TOWN & COUNTRY
206 RnnneU Dial AM 6-7901

Inlaid linoleum $1 65 Sq. Yd. 
9x12 Linoleum Rug $4 95
20 Gal. Waller Heater $47.50 

Window Glass Cut To Order
P. Y. TATE1000 W. 3rd AM 4 6401

! "Down In Jones ValTey”

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
5-Piece chrome dinette suite $24 95 
Gas range. Excellent value $$9 95
Sofa bed , $39 95
9-Foot late model refrigerator. 

Clean ................................ $89 95

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Dec. 24, 1956

OaiN AND BEAR IT
0  ̂ ^

4-Piece bedroom suite ........ $69 95
7-Piece blond dining room suite
Like new ............................  $149.95

S4R GHCCN STAMPS

Good IIousekec[)ir̂

Ward's Famous 

Electric Blanket

5ALE RCNT: Tni«ton« teltvUlufia. Parti 
arid plctura tuba fuaraniaatj oiia ytar  
Uiestam Auto. 206 Main.

fhop
AND APPLIA N CES

24x24 2 light 
w indow nnit

VEA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

G U A R .\N TEF .D  5 Y E A R S '
Full Sire—Single Control

NOW

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave H 
Ph SH 4-232*

$ 2 8 . 9 4
SNYDER 

Lamesa Hwy | 
Ph. -M612

Full Sue—Duftl Control 
NOW

SAVE DOUARS
I—r.sed Frigidaire Klcctric Range
Clean .......... $69 50
Aulomalic Washers . . .
Clijlhce .  $49.93
l_^\cw Hollywood Bed with head- 

I lizard, box springs and inner.spring I rnhttress. Complete for only $39 50 
11—New set of Bunk Beds complete 
I with innorspring mattress $99.50 
, Nearly New FHIGIDAIRE Elec
tric Range. Double oven — auto
matic control. See this one and 
SAVE $1999

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-Mn

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
21" MAJESTIC Table Model TV’, 
$139.95. Complete with antenna as
sembly. Installed $3 OO Down, $3.00 
Per Month21" ZENITH Console Model. A-1 
condition. 2 years old ....... $149.95
Complete with antenna assembly. 
Installed $5 00 Down, $5 00 Month, 

i WARD-O-MATIC Automatic Wash-

DOCS. PET.S. ETC. J3
FOR 9ALE ScrfVUU PuUdr>f P\jpplr» 
WUJ boJd until Chrtitm ti. 401 l it  Btreei 
^AT.tOr. TflftA

$ 3 3 . 9 4

er. 1 year old . $129 95
Best Model — $.5 00 Down. $.5 00 
Per Month.

mk riMtiMM kk

lohB it eohrj. u  -v  **
i ig l i t  BWit of o«r b ioach  o f t ie e s : . . .

KELVINATOR Range. A-1 Condi
tion ..........  ............... .......... $89.95

axO U TER Er) COLUS pupflM tor m 1« 
Dial AM 4.7m
erV F  A 7oung ptrtkert fop ChrlitiSM  
For 61 !6(« O r jft f  Phor.i AM 4 4471

Montgomery Ward 211 West 4th Dial AM 4-7532

IDEAL CHR15TMA9 ftft RrrlAUrvd 
A tbu6bu6 pupplei Applv 1103 M^rijo b** 
to r t  11 00 6 m AM 4-6704.

214 H 2rd St Dial AM 4 8261
H trald  W ont Ads 

G tt Results!

Terms you’ll like.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

II5-117Main Dial AM 4-5265

WHAT TO GIVE
W H E R E  T O  G E T  I T /

S&M LUMBER CO.
160$ East 3rd Dhd AM 2-2121

Before You  ̂
Paint Your House

G«t Our PricM On

SEID LITZ PAINT
Intwrior Or Exterior

W E CAN SAVE YOU DOLLARS
MERCHANDISE RENTALS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

(ilPT̂  FOR 
SISTER

• I

HOW HIGH IS STYLE-
fMT aifb vb.n Ltdoi UJa itur-
fttne P«pr«r MUl aail Saa BSakar Sat 
fbaM  art -onam al tori 0 » a  or r!»» 
* n a  prM* I' r lfb -n  p-.a* w«»t WL-̂ a. 
Olaadal*. Boa*, Carlb** WSrat n b m '

$16 95

WE SUGGEST . . .
The following to help make her 

I work easier and more pleasant 
•  Food Mixers

Something that is always popu 
lar and useful — From $29 95 to 

$52 50
e  Food .Mixer Attachments 

' For Sunbeam, Hamilton Beach 
I Etc. Grinders, J u i c e r s  and 

Shredders
•  Electric Kitchen Oocks
•  Hair f)r>ers
•  Automatic Deep Pat tYyers
•  .Automatic Pop-up Toasters 

j We Carry.All Brands
I Toastmaster. Sunbeam.

G F . etc
I FRFE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 M.aln Dial AM 4-52A5

FOR THE HO/VIE
•  Zenith Radios. Console Combi

nations. TeleMsIoD Sets

Your Best Buy
BEDKOO.MS
SFBCIAL W U X L T  r%iM DovolowD bAol«J ! 
oc 67 Vi Mock fkortb of B lgbvoy 60

•  Chrome and Black Iron 
Dinette Suites

•  Ma>'tas Ranges. 
Washers and Dryers

WE SUGGEST
... $15 00 up22 RIFLES ........

PISTOLS (Large 
Assortment) $20 00 up

FLECTRIC SHAVERS $20 95 up 
WRIST WATCHES from $10 00 
BINOCULARS as low as $20 00 
Large Assortment of Pocket Knives 

as lx)w as . $100

•  BABY BEDS & MATTRESSES
•  PLAY PENS WITH PADS
•  HIGH CHAIRS
•  CHILDREN S ROCKERS 

AND CH.MRS
MAPLE

Milk Stools—Ash Stands * 
Magazine Smoken.

CLFAN. COMFORTABU: rooma. AdeguMt 
p^rku g space Ou bjsUii*. caf4. IMI 
bcurry. DuJ AM 4-6)44.
BrDROOM3 AND bouMfcaeptnf I
rcHMiu. IV itnta ooa block of Iow l Rtaacb* | 
able. 411 HuuceU. AM 4'7aO.

ROO.M k  BO.ARO K2
THOMPSON FLUNTTURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

ROOM A M ) board. NIC# claaa  rooma. (11 
HunscU. AM 4-UM.

FURNISHED APTS. K3
« ROOM IVR M fiH ED  aparlm rct Pnvala . 
r.rw ai.d clran bJia paid bbupplbf ceo. 
irr AM ♦ S.”*! briort 4 ou p.m

a  Speed Queen Washers 
and Drs ers

a  KeRinator Refrigerators 
ELECTRIC RANGES and 

HOME FREEZERS

JIM’S JEWELRY 
& SPORTLNG GOODS

108 Main Dial A5I 4-7474

a  Philco Electric Blankets 
a  Hoover Vacuum Cleaners

GIFTS FOR 
HIM »

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OlTDOOR TYPE . . .

a  Bendix Duomatic.
G.rromatic and Economat

a  Fistung Tackle. Rods and 
Reels

a  GoU Carta and Bags 
a  Coleman Lanterns and 

Camp Stoves
a  Browning Automatic Shotguns 
a  Ranungton and Winchester 

Shotguns and Rifles 
a  Hunting Coats and Gun Cases 
a  Game Bags. Gun Cleaning 

Sets ,
a  Colt hLr . and Hi Standard 

^.«tola

TOYS FOR ALL AGE 
CHILDREN . . . 

Dolls—AD Prices—AD Sires 
Dolls Beds and Buggies 
Tool Chests 
Games
Electric and Wind-up Trains

a  Philco Refrigerators
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4 52t»

a  Ouiu and Boots 
a  riahlng Equipment 

' a  Electric ShaversI
I a  AD Kinds of Power Tools
! a  Ic« Chest
I
l a  Cou

a  Camping Equipment

R&H HARDWARE
d F Miirf
Wirard Mixer—portable type $16 95 
Farberware — Automatic coffee 
maker 4 cups In 4 minutes $17 95 
Tricycle* $4 96 np
60 piece tool set $19 95
Large stock of top quality toys.

SAH GREEN BTAMPS

' Big Spring's Finest
504 Johnsoo Dial AM 4̂ 7722
"PLEKTY OF FREE PARKING"

IDEAL CHRISTMAS 
GHT

CAPEHART TELEVISION 
"Easy on the Eves Viewing" 21 i \ a i

$236.50
U>ed 17 In AIRLINE T\’ 

SPECIAL
$95.00

I KOOM FLKMM CCD d-apk i apartnker.t. . 
No b'iU paul »jU montti. Dial AM 4-6492
I.AHGE 2 HOOM fumuhad apartoiani 
I’ ltxir fum ata. Carport. Coupl4. AM 4 5204* 
or AM 4M.4S.
f o r ”  R*7<1 Sroom  u id  kalb fuml»b4d 
aphriOsent. 1102 Aytlord.
FOR K l . s r  Fun.iAbad l-ctxm  farM *
apann^^r.l Central bratinf O araft. Va
cant Decen.ber 24Lh. AM 4-6902
1-ROOM FURM SUCD apartmant. pnvata  
bath UUlft paid. 645 monlb Rtwbure'k 
Wfldira 200 Brown AM 4-aU6
2 ROOM FVHRIAUED aparim eou. BUU 
p*M 2 Miles west rn t'S iO 1104 99ra( 
H.gbwaT 60. C 1 Tate.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE COMPANY 

306 Gregg

RANCH INN APARTMCNT6 Daeirabla I  ' 
roomi. panel ray beaiin i W aiblnf facilitiea | 
on preoUkta. Weet Bigbvajr 60‘.Near Air
base.

24 to 81 DECEMBER
We are going to sell merchandise 
so cheap that yon srlll think it it a 
Christmaa present.

DEaiRABLE DOWWTOWW rwwMIWd apMV 
OMcu BUM p*iu. PrlTsM bMBs. C 
ronm. SSbSSO. raams. SSS-SSii S rsm in ) 
STi-SSS R tsf SptfInMDte. 104 JnBniw
THRFE SMALL rumUbsd sp w tn m iU . i .  
W Elrod. IMO Main Dial AM 4-71(ia
FOH R E M  D ovnlovn dupkx apartmeM. 
N r«t7 dtenratad Dial AM SSQSL

Mapla Bed and Dressers As long 
as they last .................... $99 95

I.ROOM FURNISHED ( t r a f s  apartrosbi. I 
RtlU paid. Apply 600 Mam.

5 Pier# Living Room Suites $139 95

FU m fU inC D  2 ROOM apartm ent Pf1?ata , 
tkth. Frifldaire. cloaa tn. tiUa paid. 606 
Mam. AM 4-2S62.

2 Piece Living Room Suites $119 93 
(They make a bed)

MODERN ruR N ISH ED  duplex Old Bisb- 
way 60 Weft. BUb paid Apply W alfrerc 
Drue

Chemistry Sets. Blocks. 
Tinker Toys

Free Gift Wrapping 
Use Our Lay-Away 
Time Payment on 
Major Appliances

WE SUGGEST

Big Slock Used Furniture. COME 
SEE Is the best wav to get In on 
the B.\RGATN’

FL RNISKXD APARTMENTS. 1 rooma and j 
baib. An blllt paid. S12 M prr wark. Dial 
AM S23U

We Buy, SeD and Trade

Toy Pistols Holsters, 
and Air Rifles

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
Tricycles and Wagons

WESTERN AUTO
208 Main DUl AM 4«4)

BIG SPRING 
H/5tRDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4 5263

Bicycles—Regulars and 
Sidewalk

Automobiles—Tractors— 
Fir# Trucks

FREE GIFT WR.APPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

Ruxnmar -  ■US7 .S f . harir^ U4%,cMr 
SISS dsva S2i Uooib 

USI aartvT DaTKi>or I2i (X r.H 
lias Rartfi Darlditnr iss CC STOS a«.

toaJ ttillat S5K- Carr parme.-it plan 
IIS7 Ucbtw»l|ibi SrbW'.r.r BiCTdn 
Good SalrcUoB of Ctt.f BirrrM* abd 
Uo4arcfclM L arf. ard urall (u r i  
Wa bara fandar aa-.i for larfa aod amall 
MereWt Alraadf p» - ltd  and ttnptd  
vltb brata. and eolu  
Aiae palm (or a Do.|i.To4iratlf pauu tot 
(or S4S8

parta ara a c ta to n t .

Complete Line 
Of

Children s Boots

ENJOY YOUR 
CHRISTMAS

Lady SUNBEAM Electric 
Assorted Colors 

Lady SCHICK Electric
A-ssorted Colors .......

Ladies' Watches ........
SUNBEAM Mixmasten. 

Colors ..........................

Shavers 
$14 95 

Shavers 
$14 95 

$6 00 up 
Assorted 
. $44 50

UJhjgjoJLs
lU  Boat tod 
Dial AM VfTII

■04 Waal »rd
DUl AM 4-1906

WEL
[UattI

,ELL FURNtSHEO aoiall apartmtn*. Com- | 
It prtrata. tlM  S tu rri Oo»n>talra.

S-R(X>M AND S-room tumlahad apaii- 
Dirnlt. Apply Elm  Caorta. U3S Waat Ird 
AM asiu
DIXIE A P A H n a o m :  s  and a n> 
aparttnenu and badrooma. tSOI Scurry 
Mra MUebtO. manacar.
SROOM FURNISBEO aparsmant Dpatatra. 
Ntwiy dacermtad. Ta worklDt ftrl ar ca 

nina paid. SM Ryoo. soar Tataraaa
Rotilotp 'tal WM a l ia s

TODAY’S SPECIALS

JLM'S JEWELRY 
& SPORTING GOODS

Refrigerator Or 
Freezer 

Now

No Payment Until 
March 1st.

106 Main Dial AM 4 7474

MAKE IT A WHITE 
CHRISTMAS

With W^stinghouaa 
Appliances

Christensen 
Boot Shop

M ONTGOM ERY
W ARD

214 W Srd
602 W 3rd -  Dial AM 4-8401

a  cemplata Rr.t 
(or all bicyciM  
A eom pltfa aandesaO': ••” " tn i lor Motor 
cyclaa. Blrytlaa. ana Laon Movtra.

•  Lionel Electric Trains
•  Gun & Holster Sets

THE HARLEY
Complete Line of Earth 
.Moving Model Toys
Basketballs

DAVIDSON STORE' •
I •  Tools for All Ages

Cecil Thixton

908 W. 3rd Dial AM 3-2322
ROYAL

TYPEWRITER
And

Office Supplies 
THOMAS TYPEWRITER 
AND OPTICE SUPPLY 

107 k l ^  OUI AM 4 ^ 1

DoUs
Tricycles
Televisions

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
' Your Friitodly Hardware"

>03 Ronnela \  Akl 4-6221

REMINGTON PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT- 
SI on WEEKLY 

O JC K ’S PRESS 
Commercial Printing 

303 E. 9th A.M 4-6894
(First door off Johnson)

f  Laundromatic Automatic Washer
•  Gothes Dryer
•  Electric Range 
f  Refrigerator

Dial AM 4-8261 •  Television

•  Vacuum Cleaner . . . $49 95

COMPLETE LINE OF
TOYS

Goodyear Service 
Store

214 West 3rd Dial AM 4-5671

Maxiag Washer. Wringer Type. 
Gmd condition $69 50
1956 Console RCA Victor 21" Tele
vision Has twin apeaken. Mahog
any fin ish ................................1175
Whirlpool Automatic Washer. 9-lb. 
load. Like new $139 98
Easy Automatic Washer. Very nice 
and clean —  $89 50
GE 21" Table Model TV .. $89.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

*^’our Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

S-ROOM rURNtSHXD sp vtn M ct Up. I 
•tblrt BUL. paid. S40 moiub. 70S Rolui. 
Dibl AM 4IM1
3-ROOM FURNISHXD spsrtnMDt C ot^k I 
obly. DUU AM 4-77SS ________

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4
LAROX UNFURNISRXD dupkx ■psrtnicnt.
4 rooDu sod bkth O srxt*- Coupk. 7(n | 
EbXI ISth AM Ŝ SSSS
3-RO O U  D im iR N ia R X D  dupirt S «  
mootb Bill* paid. O aracs. sns 11th 
P lic t .  app ly f s r a s s  sp a r tn ra t. SOS Ilta  
P lacf
nUPLKX. UNFURRI8RED I lar i#  rooma 
Nrwiy rrdscorstsd SM. AD blD. paid «x- 
crpl IlsbU NMiLWaMi AM SAMI

FURNISHED HOUSES K5.
2 ROOM FURNI8RED houir BlUa paid 
OoupW or ont lady l*<B gohiuw«i

SEE EVERTBODTa FumBupa urban buy- 
Ins Dtw or uaad fumItuM Wt buy (bU or 
trada. SSI Lamaaa Rlfbway. AM ES7SL

PIANO!

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pitm an-

117 E. Third AM 4-4221

FOR RENT: Two roam fumlabrd booao. 
121 LIndbtrs. Airport Addition. Fbnoa | 
AM 4-M17.
XROOM FURNUHED booaa. AD bUk paid 
Dial AM 4-S71S.
RECO NO m ONED I ROOM.S. iDodam, air-
coodUlonad. Eltebanattat, $3S tnonUi. M b t-  
ly ratat. TaotliD 'l TiDasa, Waal Rlfb- 
way. AM 4-3U1.
AROOM n n u n S H E D  beuaa. I  badraom 
BIDa paid Dial AM 44S11.
S-ROOM AND bath fumlxbad hoota. ISO? 
E ast Ird.
TROOM FURNISHED bouta. Raar aboRptni

• “  ^  -  ibb R ad  '

MlSCEUJiNEOUS i l l

NEW AND uasd roeorda. ■  etn la  aacb at
Record Shop. I l l  Main

r r i  NO CAT AND MOUSE 
STOUT

YOUR AD IN THE

The Best Gift 
Of All

WURLITZER
Or

BALDWIN PIANO 
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1706 O r e n  D ia l  A M  4 4 9 0 1

■WHAT TO GIVE 
oad

WHERE TO GET IT*

WHLL
PAT DIVIDENDS 
DIAL AM 4-4SS1 

Aofc Wm ClaiUnod

TOU SAID It. Cyl R'l raaDy a buy 
Blua Lubtra rus and npboktary alraoar Blf Sprint Rardwara. 113-117 Main
WANTED TO BUT J14

canlrr OoiRik Apply P  P  Cobb 
E«Uta. laso OrteS
S ROOM FURNIBRED bouta Coopla aoly 

r AM AStSZS33 M nonnUi Dial AM AS3M or
SROOM FURNIBRED boosa. 
port Dial AM 4-SOa.

N tar air.

UNFtrRNISHED BOUSES El
NICE EBEDROOM unforelahad honaa. liS  ] 
m «ith Dial AM AVns.

WANTED USED bnrtap baat 
top noarkal p lica XRBbU F4
AM saiix

D pay umi

SUNDAY aCRCXn. Dapartmant naadx 
«maU turd plana at raaaonahla coat. 
Phont AM S4201.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS K1
NICELY FURNISRRD badTOom. Coora 
niant to bath, Ckaa hi. Inqulra BIS Run- 
nru. AM A 7SJ or AM C23SS du iin(
day

BEDROOM WITH m aak If daatrtd. On 
buallna IMM a e u n r . Pbeoa AM S-SS7S.

mCELT’ FURNB  SRwaMa.

MISC. FOR RENT K7
WARRHOUER 8PACR far rant. WID an
ranta alsa of spaaa to tutt ym r racutra 
mant. Waatam lea Company TSS East Srd
SO ACRES FARMING land S'b mUri on OaD Road. Cash rant. Mrs. Barker, Mo 
Lancaatar.

FOR LEASR 
BALE OR TRADE

Elrod Fumltura BulkUnf-Jannan 1SS7 
d bueony, fM rt orsrtW  larta U-shapad 

Ions larm. l«mia or cash71, larma or cash.
J. W. Elrod, Jr.

m i  Ts»aa_ . _  .  JA d ib p st.'GF BQIW il BVM F r a w

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET
Factory AuthorUed Dealer 

ForFactory Aathorlaed Dealer
For

HuffmanNEW B L A C K
- \  I K  )V

G EN E N ABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly “Winslett's”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7163|

R C A  V I C T O R
■ r t f t u is io N
G EN E N ABO RS
TV-RADlb SERVICE

Formerly “W inslett s
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION LOG
.. .   1 a^KIliiT.TV. BChannel 2-K.MID-TV. Midland;

Channel 7-KOSA-TV, Odessa: Channel
Channel 13-KDUB-TV. Lubbock. Program a c c u « S
as furnished by stations. They ore responsible for Its accuracy
and timeliness.

MONDAY EVENLNG TV LOG
RMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLA.ND

4:00->Comfd7 Tim*
4 9(K~2*Cfun PUyhoukt
5 30—LU* R mcrU 
5.4^H (3llda7 Mood*
6 0O-8portf
6 30—T hrre  U u s k e t t f n  
7 .00—Sir l '̂AiiCfloC 
7 :30-^ tR nley
8:00—Dlsneylknd

fj;0O—Texaa In Keview 
$•30—All-PILT T ieatrf 
)0 oo^Newk WthTs 6plk 
10:3O-Thf»ir*
12 OO—Sign O ff^  
TCCSDAT MOBWINO 
7;0O-Todk7  ̂  ̂ ,
9 00-D tn g  Dorr Bcnool 
9 .30-R on ip fr  Kooni

10 00“'('tirL'iiukk ServlcOi 
-TtiC Dougb

11:30—11 C 'uld B f ToU 
12 0'L-Movi«
1 ;»tF-.Sonu’thlnf for Olrli
2 (Kk—M allnff3 ofj— A DkJ 
3:45-M(jUern Bomkncoi

KBST-TV CHANNEL a — PIG SPRLNG
S.Sa-O axakkn
4 JS—Newi PraTtaw 
4 :SS—Look born Thratra 
S:4S—C brlatm u Show 
S:0O—Bruca Frauar  
(  IS—Newt: Sporta

6 30—Kobin Hood
7 OO-Ray MlUand 
7 ;3 0 -T l:e  Lb.eup
8.00— T rxaa In Rfvlaw 
S JO—D ecem ber Brlda
5 .00— Studio Ona

10 oo-Nawa. WaaJk
10 15—Spona
10 20—star rhaalra
Tll-'IXV
3 !■> I'ri-views 

J. 20- Movie ___
K08A-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

4:00—Btan 
4:15—TBA

D ytr

4 4>-%>in^ OhrUtmo* 
6:15—OirlAtoikf R pody

befor* Xm af
• oo-0porw 6:10-WMtb«r6 16-R«Wf
4 )0—Robin Rood
7 OO—Ur Hudioo 
T.)0—Tklfnt 6couU

S (;i>_Ho«fmRr7 Clcxxiey
8 30—Dfcrniber BrlU«
9 00—ijtudio cm* 

u  b o-tT if runev  M lO-RfWf lu.ik—aS|>oru
11 00 -N itf Owl TV.tktr* 
TCESD41
9.5o-M gft On, iTuplrw- 

lion» NfWf W iber.
10 OO-I’eriTilRn Thfittre 
l l:1 5 -£ k m n i7  Stanford

n Kenu X Rknm
12 (KV-Nem»

B f Countfd
12 ’Ilk—Mipin At Noon 
12 45-THA ^ ^
1 wt-Our Mi(n Breoki 
l\>o—Houfe Party
2 fHv—hist rfvoif2,;hv—Bob Crô bf
3 ixb_nri»:l)tfr Pff 
)  l.e—8fcr ft Atorra
J 30—fa r t f  A Fairy C’n

RCBD-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK
4.00— Comedy Tim#
4 )0—My LUllt M arglt 
b t̂ o—bapfrmaii 
5 .X ^ L oony Tunaa 

4)—Mo«pitalUy Tima 
4.CH^N««!. 8ptt. Wtbar 
4 I^^H eraa Howell 
4 30—l^Fstem Marftbal
7.00— fiir Lancrlot 
7 )o—aStanley
6 OO—Hiwfty Palrol

8*)o—Robert MoniiromerT 
6:30—SberUf c i  CochUa 

10:00—Ford Tbratra 
10 JO -N eas Wlbf. 6pt> 10 yv-C'han. n Tbpalrt 
Tt’M DAT H O B ^ O  
y 00—Today
9 00—Dinn D(»nf Brhool 
9 3 0 -r i ir «  U  KIrM 

10 oo> Chrutniaa bfrrlcf*  
11:00—Tic Tao Dough

11 30—11 Could Pa Tod
12 Oiv—S'TF'mdprt |
12 3«v-PKn II
12 4.V—̂ 'oois Poob
1 30—*lpnnf*«ea Kmla
2 Va'Ir pa
3 <v>—O-fpn For A Day 
)  4S—Modrrh Romancaa

4 00—Mom# Fair 
4 )o—rhriAtiraa

Through Agra
4 45—W>»tfrn Th.
5 )0 —C'roA»roa<1»
4 00—Nawg. W ibr. SpU 
4 15—Doug Rdwardi 
4 30—Robm Hood 
7 00—R acktt Souad 
7 )0—Doug Fairbanfea
6 no—I Lot# Luc?
4 )o —D^crmbar Brlda 
9 OO—Tur.aa *  Talant

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATER
,11 4 *-Nem «.i io  OO—Coda I

10 )0—Nr»« Wtbar. Bpls
11 OO-Mmier rnlvfry#
12 UO--Sign Off 
TIKADAT

7 no—<>iiod Mnmtng
8 no—Capt. Ktr.garije 
9.00—Garry Moor#
9 )0 -M o \i t

11 OO—Valiant Lady 
11.15—Loto of Life 
11. )0—6aarrb for Tonkor

B aafhar12 o*$—Nra»
12 W-S* tr, 1. P f  Coualad 
12 Wi-rld T'iro'
] <> .r v.iNA Urooba1 ill-srrtnonrMp
1 4V—H wa Tarty
2 Tavoff
2 CrtMby
3 ott-Prigh*fr Day 
3 IS— 6*orm
)  30-E dga  eX MgM

KDUB-TV CHA.NNEL II -  LUBBOCK4 uo—Horn# Fair
6 )0 -C h ru u n aa

Thn'ugh Agaa
4 45—W fsttm  MoTla
5 )0—<'ru!«roaaa
4 OO—Ntw*. Bpit. Wathr 
4 15—Doug Fdvarda  
4 30—Robin Hood
7 00—Buma ard ADao 
7 )0 -D o u g  Fairbaaka
6 00—1 Lora Lucy
6 30—Daramher Bild#
9 no-«tiid lo Ooa

10 OO—Coda 8
n  RpU . W«ag
11 OO—Felibl W iirroaa
12 oo-m gn O0 
Tl »:u>AT
7 00—<»o««d Morrtrg 
I OO—rapt Kangaroo
9 niv—<>»rrr M(v»ra 
9 ) 0 —Ctollr»y Tim#

10 no—p«bT Tima 
10tl5—i'sotilray l .m #
It no-Valiant Lad? 
l l:1 5 -L o ? a  of Lila

30—ft^rcb f̂ r T(KMr. 
4«—Nfm». B'eathar(?$— MfW9
1 ( 5 - 9 ' . !  B# Countad 

W.'rM Turn* 
■4v-o-jr Mi'R Brooka 
3»- Frnr.ni.af#
4 — H ’lia Tarty 

' (•t-piK r*T‘7ff 
[ *w»—iu»b CrofbT 
I no—Brighter Day 
I 15—Aacral Ftonn 
t 30 -E d ga  of KUbt

TUESDAY EVENING TV LOG
KMID TV CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND

4 oe—Comedy Tuna
4 l e —SO us PUTbousa 
S . j a - U l  Raacab
5 45-RoUday Moodss f>o—Spona 
S IS -M avt. Wa
a JP-R aekel Squad 
7 OS—B lf Burprlaa 
7 Jd—Spon* Pieeat 
S on—Jar,a Wyman

S JO—F aron ia  Story .
S «n-T hU  la Tour LUa 
» jn—Dr ChrlaUan |
10 m —Newt wmr Spl 
1(1 JP—Tube* (k Talenl
11 JO -l.aia Show
U » - 8 u ; n  Oil I
WFONr.SDAT MORVTNe 
7 0»-T oday
s  on—Dins Dons School I

S .3J—Romper Room
10 tin—Home
11 OO-TiS Tao D^ush
II 3<v-Ii Tould Ba Tea 
U  on—MrtTia 
1 SO—s thlr.f (or Otrk 
:  i»>—Ma-.nea 
J on—<J::efTi (,ir a Day 
S 4>—Modem Ron arcaa

K B S T -T V C H A N N E L  4 —  B IG  .S P R IN G

4.39—DevMUKial 7 9>—HhJ SUtera I( (»—Nrwt. W m » m
4 35—New*. Pr«?ie«a T:J»—4-S l,r  TbMlrw 18 15-Sp#rt#
5 OS—Lofxbom  Ib U r* 1 09—Herb Shruter 10 ja —K<mr n w w U ,
(  00—B ru c, Frwxlv 8 >K—ouderaleeva Wf n \ f  N|»AT
4 15—N eva. Sport# f  OO—Waterfront 3 09—l*re\ rr#
4 39—Naoia That Tuso 9.39—Trupt Your Wife? 3 05-M ov.e

K08A-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE.S.SA
4 0<^-6'*n Dyar 
4 IV-Blg rictura
4 4%—Roy Kcigara
5 45—D ojg Cdwardi
9 69 apom  
•  : l# -« a a tb f l
9 1 5 -H a v t
4 )0 -N *  ! that T4M  
7 9 9 - Phil i.lTara 
7 : » - R a y  MiBand 
•  O ^ F ord  Tbeatr# 
i  99—T aiaa ta Ra?Wv

9 00-644 m  ttuetUoQ
9 ) 9 - l  Lad I  U ?M  

19 09-1  Spy
19 )9 - l« t« a  X# 45-Weftih#r
10 5# ■ Sport*
11 09—A tan D ?fr Stfif* 
11 15—Nit# Owl 'Hkaaira
w r u R r s o A T  v o b iv u io
9 59—Intp o K#v« ih r .

10 09—Prnnlan Thrair# 
11:13—temiDT Ftamford

tl Kam-MI#tDA 12 nw-Nfv*
12 19—SfDr.d Ba pouctod 
12 39—M«*cu at nexm 
12 45-TBA
1 09—O'-.r Mi«! Brooba
1 39—H ji# Tarty2 on—Rig Tavoff
? ■'9—Rcb Crn#b?) (9—Rr.gb'f*- Dny
)  IS—S rrm  

I 39^»pr'i llou«a
K( BD n '  CHANNEL 11 — LI 1

4 09—Cooiad? Tima
4 99 -M y U ttl#  M arti#
5 09—Bunny Tbeatr#
9 39—Loonay Tune*
9 45—llD#pU«llly Tim#
9 9 9 -N # 9 6  Wthr,. apt# 
9 1.5—Hart*# Row#0 
4 39-Cap4. OalUM  
T 09—B lf Surpiia#
F 39—Woili'a Ark

I 09—oinn# Wyman 
I 39—Warrar Broa
9 39-Br#ak Tht Saab  

19 09—B a d ff 714
10 )9 -R « « a . Wtbr a Spti 
10 SO—Cban II * S ^ tr a  
WM IR M P A T  ttOENING
T 0 9 - Today
9 09-D tng tV -.f  School 
9 3 9 -P n c #  It lU ft t

1009—HofT#
II *̂9—He Tia11 39-T Could Ba, T0
12 09— „12 3A-RFD 11
i :  45-Oook Bnrb
1 39—Tcnr.fHtf^ Fm lo *'
2 oa-Ma*lrfa
3 0ft— for «
3 4S—Vloiicm RmpaDc##

KPAR n '  CHANNEL 1! -  RRTETR ATFR
4 9—Night B fort Chnat. 
4:15—Cbfiatmaa IPpiMMSy 
4 39—A#nta 4  Fairy Q'n 
9 9 9 -A  Star Khali RUa
8 39—<Tirt«tiB9a tn Kuala 
4 09—Nava. WUir . Spia 
4 15—Doug Cdwarda
0 39—Narr# That TYB# 

T ,09—Phil Sil?#ra 
7:39—Mtckry ttooery
9 0 0 - Nothing But Truth 
t:3 9 —Dr Budaon
9 09-944 000 Qucatloo

0 39—OikleraW ?#
14 00—Red Skelton
14 39 > New*, npta W*lher
11 99-C haa. 13 Tbeotr#
12 no sign Off 
WVBNCSDAT
7 09—o#od Morning 
6 09—Capt Kangaroo 
9 no—Oarry Moor#
9 39-M o?l#  

n :0 9 -v a lia o t  Lody 
11‘15-IuO?# or U fa  
11 99—Search for To*row

111 4W N f«  a. weafhyy 12 n(V.\c«e
It? 19—5taril. Ba Oountod 
12 39—World Tumt 

TOO—<>i.r Brook#
1 .39—scrirnocM#
T4'k—HouAc Tarly 
? orv-B v TaTcff
2 “VV— Br.b CrrAb?
3 99—prlgh*fr Day  
3 15— St orm
3 39—td g #  of KlfM

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — M BROCK
4:09—Night B for# Chrtat 
4:19—Chriftmaa. R'paody
4 39—Santa M ^Palry Q‘n
5 09—A Star Shall RUa 
9 39—ChrUtmM In Moalc 
4 09—Nrwa Wihr . spta 
6 1 5 —Doug Edward*
4 39—Nama That Tun# 
7 09- Phil S llreri 
7;30 *Tfaag tn Review
•  O -N o t h ln g  But Truth 
• ;3 9 - t l tU r  Match Olrl
#-#9—904 000
s is s -T n ia t  Tour Wife?

16 09—The Brotheri 
16 39-Nvwa  
10 40 Sport# 
fO 45—Weather 
11:09—T ei. Brook. ffTen  
12 09—Klf# OB
BrnNisnkv morning
7 99—Oood Morning 
6 99—Capt Kancaroo 
9 09—Garry Monre 
9;39-O odfrey Time 

10 3 9 -« tfik e  n Rich 
11:09—Valiant Lady 
11*15—Lore d t  Life

11 39—Sf>arrh for T e* iw  
'll 4.5—New*. Weatb#r12 09-N̂ w.t
12:19—Stand. Re Counted 
12 39—World Turn*
1 09—Our Mi.ia Brooka
1 39—SfrTT^onnte1 4.*-Hou*a Tar*y
2 na-B i£  Tavoff
2 39—Boh Cronby
3 09—Brighter Day  
3 IS—Secret Storm
3 3 9 - Edge of Night

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 
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RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

NABORS  
T V

r a d i o  s e r v i c e
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TELEVISION
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Evarything In
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BIG SPRING HARDWARE
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X
REAL ESTATE L
Bu sin ess  p r o p e r t y Ll

FOR SALE
Klee Motel, 8 Letge Units, 4 Room 
Home. On 100 Ft. Frontage and 140 
Ft. Deep — Room for More. Best 
Location In Town.

PRICE $57,500
By Owner

2178 Main Ave., Durango, Colorado

REAt>€STATE
ROUSES rox SALX

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO  ALL

MR. AND MRS. A. F. HILL 
ARROW MOTEL

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n  

McCLESKEY
Real Estate 

709 Main

AUTOMOBILES M IAUTOM OBILES M
TRAILERS MSI TRAILERS MS

1001 East 3rd AM 4-9227

P. F. COBB, Real Estate
1600 Gregg

WISHES EACH OF 
YOU A VERY - 

M E R ^  CHRISTMAS
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

AND A
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

TO MY FRIENDS 
AND CLIENTS 

EMMA SLAUGHTER
Realtor 

1305 Gregg

MERrV CHRISTMAS^
TO ALL i 
AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
EVERYONE *

Nova Dean Rhoads
Realtor

A-VERY
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

AND A
HAPPY & PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR 
TO ALL

ALDERSON 
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A 

PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR!

MARIE ROWLAND
Real Estate

BRAND NEW 1957 MODEL NASHUA, 
■jAXON A N D  GREAT LAKES MOBILE 
HOMES. PRICED A LOT LESS THAN YOU 

WOULD EXPECT TO PAY.
New 1956 Models Wholesale

GOOD CLEAN USED MOBILE HOMES ON 
RENTAL PURCHASE MUST BE PARKED ON 
OUR LOT UNTIL DOWN PAYMENT IS PAID.

BURNETT TRA ILER  SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

TOT STALCUP
iiM Word o w  AM a«a

CLOSED FOR 
THE HOUDAYS 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

TO ALL
REOPEN JANUARY 2nd

FOR SALE OR TRADE
8-Rooni Dupltx.

. tu.ooo.

A JOYOUS 
CHRISTMAS 

SEASON 
TO EVERYONE 

lYom
R. E. HOOVER

Real Estate

C U S S IF IED  D ISP U Y

C V S k-IIOOM and balk and on* 
and bath partlr fumlahad boua* City wa- 
trr. light* and ta* . Martin Grocery 
btory. Fand Sprlnft.

\

TWO NOW READY 
TO MOVE INTO
14 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Baautiful 
MONTIOELLO 

ALL BRICK ADDITION 
2 Blocks Seetk e( 

WA.SHCVQTON PLACI 
SCHOOL

Gl OR FHA 
LOAN

SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT 

$10750 to $11,600
NOTICE 

S% Down To 
Sarvica Partannal. 
F.H.A. FINANCE

•  Birch Cabinatt
•  Fonnka Drain
•  No Haavy Traffic
•  Do4;bla Sink
•  Dltpoeal Unit
•  TNa Bath with thawar
•  Mahojany Doers
•  Olaaa4.inad Water 

Hootar
•  Plembad for Washae
•  1 or 2 Tlla Batha
•  Paved ttraat
•  *0* to 7S* Frontage 

Lets
•  Duct for Air 

CondfHoning
•  Cerpert
•  Central HeaHnf
•  Choice of C a l^  and 

Brtdts
Montfcello

Derolopm#nt
Corp.

Ftowers, Seles Ray. 
Day AM 4-S206 

Night AM 4-Syy*

Clothesline Poles
.M.VDE TO ORDER 

Nsw and Used Pipe 
Structural Steal 

Water Wall Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1S07 WVftt Tbird 
Dial AM 4-Sri

NIC* location-. nlcclT 
lumUbad. tU.OOO. WUl taka Ut* modal 
car or Irallar ham* aa part parment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg Dial AM 4-8532
WILL BELL Bqulty in itlmoit n*w S bed* 
rtK>m bnck home Attacbtd f« rB ft. On 
PurdUB Avenue. AM 3-3297.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO* FOR SALX Ml
POA 8AIJB or trad*; IMS Pnntlao 8tar- 
chlat Vardtop. Low mllaage. Oood condi
tion. Baa 1806 BetUaa. A U  4-3IST.

SPECIAL
I.H.C. ANTI-FREEZE

$2.17 P*r Gallon
DRIVER TRUCK 

& IMP. CO.
L sm asi H ighw ay 
Dtal AM 4 .n * 4

BY O W N E R -E qu lly  In. O I S bedroom  
hou^e. L arge  kltcheu> wool ckrpet fenced 
yurd. garage  bjhI rart>or(. Good atorag* 
throughout. AM 3-2543

HERE IT IS!
IF YOU WANT A 

FINE HOME.
IN BEAUTIFUL 

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE
1700 square feet, double garage, S 
bodrooms, 2 ceramic tile baths, 
family room and living room, all 
built-in appliances, carpeting.

BUILT BY BIG SPRING 
BUILDING &  LUMBER CO.

' SHOWN BY
APPOINTMENT ONLYI

AM 4-8361
Louis Thompson or

Kenny Thompson
Immediate Fossesalon 

Attractive 3-bcdroom home, nice 
.<-ized rooms, ample closets, fenced 
yard, small equity, payments 864 

' month. Also 2-bedruom home $1100 
'equity, $53 month, total $6900.

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

■56 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $2150 
'55 COMMANDER dub coupe $1650
’55 CHAMPION 2-door ......... $1350
*85 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $1485 
’54 COMMANDER wagon . . .  $1295
'S3 FORD V-S 4-door............ $ 845
’53 FORD 6 4-door $ 595
’S3 DODGE hardtop . . . . . . . .  $ 795
’60 PONTIAC 4-door ............  $285
’52 CHAMPION hardtop . . . .  $ 645
’54 DODGE H-ton ...............  $ 795
’50 STUDEBAKER H-ton . . .  $495

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial \ m  $-2412

BEST VALUES DAILY
’47 FORD pickup, V4-ton ....... $195
’47 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio and
heater ........................................$165
’55 FORD Customline V-8. Heater',
radio and overdrive ............ $1350
'61 BUICK convertible. Has radio, 
heater, Dynaflow, good
ru b b e r........................... $95 Down
’53 FORD 2-door V-8. Radio and 
heater ...........................  $125 Down

FOWLER &  HARMONSON
1810 W. 3rd Dial AM 44312

rRAILERS M3

wW^m

■

TtU 01(0 6MmQMfS»m-me IMtiG ROOM!*

SALE OR TRADE 

30-FT. HOUSETRAILER

$750 .

304 Scurry Dial AM 44366

AUTOMOBILES M AUTO SERMCE MS
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SEE THESE TODAY 
'53 CADILLAC Fleetwood. All pow
er   I19$S

I’M PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door. Has! 
I radio, heater and white wall 
tires l$95
’52 CHEVHOLLT Deluxe 4-door.' 
Radio, heater and Power 
GUde $689

MERRV CHRISTMAS 
AND

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO ALL

R E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

810 West 4th-AM 4-5471

BIO SALE
1$I4 Ckamptoe 184 H.P. It's 
like a new aac. $1M.$0
1145 Sea Klag 11 H.P. It’s 
warih m a r e ........  lISi.M
1$U Jokaaea 14 H. P. Gear
sklft a«4 raasate gee
teak. ............................. $1$8.N
1994 Sea Klag • H.P........ $$4.$8
1993 Sea Klag 12 H.P.
Gear shift..........................$113.90
1991 Evearade $ H.P. . ..  950.M 
1990 Sea Klag 3 H.P. . ..  $29.90 

ALL MOTORS SERVICED 
AND GUARANTEED

Jim 't Spoftfiig  

Goods & iow olry

JohiM on S a t H o rta  D a tla r
l$l IM a DM AM 4-9«N

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

MO N E. $nd DUl All SS142

C L A SSIFIE D  DISPLA Y

J *  IMUFFLER 9 01 §1i ^ E R C O  SERVICE EA a t^ l^ -S &
Watch The FORDS Go By

H a r t  A r t  A F tw  Of Our T r td t- ln s
i  w ^  FORD Falrlane 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and over- 

drive. Very low mileage. $ 1 9 9 5

/  C  C  FOBD Crown Victoria. Fordomatlc, radio, heater, white 
0 0  {.ideuall tires, tinted glass. 5 1 9 9 5

Immaculate Inside and out ......................w
/ r  X STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door eedan. Overdrive, rw 

0 4  dio and heater. 5 8 9 5
A very clean, low mileage ear.........................

/ C O  FORD Custom 4-door eedan. 6 cylinders, Fordomatlc, 
O  A  radio, heater, new white wall tires. A one 

owner car with low mileage. Drives out nice,
'A T  CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup ariUi 

4 1  heater. Runs good............................................
/ C A  HUDSON Waap 2-door sedan. Radio tad  e i Q C  

^ M  heattr. Runt out nice ....................................

TARBOX (;ossi:ri
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4J424

Firtball Muffitr 
Strvic*

$4-M1bbU laeUUaUea
ALL CAR-S

1220 W. 3rd

B A TTER IIS
17.10 EXCHANGE 

REBUILT and GUARANTEED 
ONE YEAR

PEDERSON  
BATTERY SERVICE

It4 BENTON — SINCE 1924
1$ VOLT BATTERIES 
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
TH REE AVAILABLE FOR SERVICE PERSONNEL

1150.00 Dtposif -  $250.00 Moves You In 
PRICE RANGE $9500-$9725

S*0.00 Ptymtnfs Including Texts tnd insurtnet
Located In College Pork Estates

5
AslMtfot tiding with 
Briik  Trim  
Birch Ctbinttt 
Tile Bathroom 
Alu ninum Windows 
DoupIo Sink 
Formica Drainbotrd 
Attachad Oarag*

Duct For Air 
Conditionar 
Pavtd Straat 
Plumbed For Wathor 
Tub With Shower 
Natural Woodwork 
Soloction Of Colors

. MdDonold, Robinson, McCIttkty
TOf M a ^  Dtal AM 4-1901

OR i W h p l a c e  e a s t  o f  COLLEGE 
Diol AM 4-7950

WE ARE HOW IN
OUR NEW HOME

1500 BLOCK  
ON EAST 4TH ST.

SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
A SELECT GROUP OF CARS

Wo Choek Our Cara Carefully
t r A  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Runs, looks and C T Q K  

3 4  jg good. HURRY, this ana for only .......

/  C  C  CHEVROLET ‘6’ 4-door sedan. Real nice, actually l«ee 
than 10,400 miles. SAVE about 1$ centa C 1 A Q 5  
per mile on this one at only ......................

/  C  C  CHEVROLET V-8 2-door aedan. Driven less than 
23,000 miles. 9*1  A O  R
Almo.tt perfect. Going at ........................

/F 8 %  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan that runs real good. 
O a  h u r r y  before we wholeeala this one. C O O K  

A GIVE AWAY AT ...............................

2 / C O  CHEVROLET ‘210’ l-door sedans. Local ooo- 
owner cars. We Invite you to aompara C T O  R  
these ears at .......................................

PONTIAC 4-door aedan. Local ona-owner C T O R  
car. A Bice ear. at a NICE PRICE ............T i *

MERCURY MonUrey 4-door eedan. Nice? Well, thii 
car sold 4 months ago for $1095 00 straight sale and is 
as good as it was then. Hurry, hurry, ttila C T O ^  
one Is going for ...........................................

MYou CAN Trod* With Tidwtir

1500 E. 4 th Dial AM  4-7421

DEPENDABLE UNO CARS
/ C g t  DODGE Texan Lancer hardtop. Powar PUIa. radio. 

3 0  heater, tinted glass, wWU waO tires and rad and white
tWo-tone Local one-owner. 5 T A 3 5

» Only 12,000 miles .....................................

/ C O  DODGE Coronet S .’ 4^1oor aedan. Oyraoiat- C A T S
Ic. radio, heater and white wall dree. Clean

/ C C  DODGE 4  ton pickup, V-$.Haabaatar and e 9 ^ 9  K  
trader hitch. Low mik^ge. Local ona-owner # $ A « P s #

/ r y i  CHEVROLET H-too Pickup. Equlppad 
3 4  ,nth heater and trailer hitch..........................

/ C O  aiEVROLET Quh Coupe. Equipped with baalar aad 
3 3  white wall tires. Beautiful 5 8 4 5

/  C C  DODGE Coronet dub coupe. PowarfUta, radk>, haatar,
3 3  white wall tires. Deluxe t r ta .  5 1  A T  5

two-tone green flnlsh. Local owner............ ^  l% 9w  9

/ r *  DODGE Coronet 4-door eadaa. PowarfUta and heater.
3 4  Two4one beige and green. 5 1 1 8 5

Local owner..................................................

/ C |  CHEVROLET Dafana i-door eedan Haa Fewer OUde, 
3  I radio and heater. 5 A A K

Two toiM grey.................................................... ^ 4 4 3

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Chib Coupe. Has heater and C
lYory and green two tone...............................  # 4  1 3

JONES MOTOR CO., INC
D O D O I •  P L V M O im i 

101 t m g g  D ial AM 4 4 M 1

MAKE IT A PONTIAC
CHRISTMAS

With A 1957 PONTIAC

MARVIN WOOD
USED CAR SPECIALS 

'S2 PONTIAC Dniuxa 2-doer.
18.000 ac tua l m iles.

'54 PONTIAC Star Chief Cwtiwii 
'52 PONTIAC Deluxe 4-deer 
*49 CHEVROLET Deluxe 1-dger

MARVIN WOOD
□ PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial yUM 4-55)1

B ig  BpMhd fP to iaif P b ro k f, M on., Dm . 2 4 , 1 9 5 6  ^ T S  1|

F V t R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"A sk  Your Neighbor"

/K d L  MERCURY Monleray 
3 0  hardtop sedan. Ib a  

thoroughbred ct the upper 
medtum-priced ears. A bean- 
ttful Palomino and white fin- 
lab with leather Interior. Not 
a blemish inside or out 
WrittsB new e O O f i i C  
ear warranty . 3 A » ^ Q 3

' 5  A  CHEVROLET B d Air 
3 W  hardtop coupe. Beau- 

tlfal bhie and white tones in
side and out An Immaculata '

$2485
F E X  FORD Station wagon.

3 V  Dual exhaust, baautl- 
fiil leather interior, high per
formance overdrlya. Not a 
Uamlsh Inside or out Written 
new car 
warranty.

# B E  CADILLAC Coupe Da 
3 3  VUla. Elaotrio window 

lifts, power seat, electronic 
dimmer. lU a  automobile is 
like new Inside and out wHh 
factory air ^ T O O K
condlfioning.

^ C E  OLDSMOBILE Super 
I 3  J  ‘gg* Holiday hardtop. 
Power steering, power seat, 
electric window lifts. It’s posi
tively Immaculate inside

r  $2485

$2485

FORD %4oo liekap. 
3 4  Fardomatk t h r ^  *w 

hue cab. radio, C 1 1 Q K  
baotwr.Ukaiww. ^ 1 1 0 3 '
/ M A  MERCURY Mcalang 

3 4  nine pawengm atgdka
wagon. A beauttful leattar hh 
tarlor. The top atathm wages

indostry. $1885
/ E 9  f o r d  ItatioB wagoB.

3 3  Actual 19,00$ n w a . 
tt 's  atrUdagly aaw Indda

$1385
/ S a  MERCURY OMtCB

3 3  n ’a a s  cilgl-
nal one owner top aotomcK

$1285

f? '

bile.
Mcrc-04latle.
/ E l  8TUDEEAKER 

3 1  Make a $485good second ear.
/ E l  HUDSON Club Conpa. 

3  I  It’s really idea.
r . -  $485
/ b a  OLDiMOBOJE Sadaa.

3 V  Noaalaft 
like this one.
/ E A  MERCURY slx*paa> 

3 v  senger coupe. An ori
ginal onwowner $585

FORD Qub Coupe. 
Looks

nice, runs nice.

car

'50

$485

$485

Your Lincoln ond M ercury Dealer
403 Runnab Dial AM 4 3 2 5 4

o n  t h e  N i W  * 5 7 ' k

SAVE $'S BY SHOPPINO OUR LOT
/ E E  OLDSMOBILE ‘$8’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with faatcry

3 3  air ooadlUoner. radio, haatar. tailored aaat aorms and
white wall tires. Very nice.

/ r  A  OLDSMOBILE '*$$' 1-door sedan. Baa f « ^ ,  haaSw. Iw
3 4  dramatic, white wall tirea aad two toaa ftdah.

/ B A  OLDSMOBILE *npar *$r SAoor aadaa. MqidSMl 
3 4  ttntedglass.ratho. haatar, hydramatla aad pmArfenhaE 

Low mileage. See and drive tt.

/ E ^  GHEVROUrr Bal Air Baedkip. Haa gadb, badbr m I  
3  3  Fewer (Ada. Baa Id s  oaa benra you In* .

/ B A  CHEVROLET Bal Air Hardtop. $3oor. Has rad
3  A  ar aad two toaa flaisb. Real aoUd. Saa t f ^  cm

/ E l  CHEVROLET U-lea Pickup. Oood Utm. Bold
3 1  iMloa.

MO WladKN- Sdecr. A eaal ahan, aoM t m
4  w PrlctMl to ault

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Aufharlaa* OldamaWla OMC Daalar 

414 la st Th M  Olsl AM 4-46U

THANKS -  THANKS
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

Priaiwla LHta Y au H ava M ada Owr B utinass 

• r a w  F or 22 Y aara.

Our Policy Of Poir Dooling, Tni« Ropro- 
BunfaHon Of Our Curt Hog Mod* MANY 
MANY PriMidB.

WE AT THE
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

WANT TO WISH YOU AND YOURS
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
A

WHh HaaHh A nd  HappliM aa 

P e r T h a  Naw Y aar

ID D ie ,  JIM M II, M OKELLI AN D  IS S IX

^  r  H u ,  Y o u r  U s e d  i irs  A t  T h e
J- - . > RFD HOUSE

^  BARGAINS
RFD HOUSE

M cEWEN m o t o r  CO.
i$l B. BUKS-CAO ILLAC DIAL

Warn rndfrimOy, tea 
aad Chat toe yoal

C L A S S iP iiD  A D V iR T ISIN O  O IP A R T M IN T  
C. B. (Ban) FERRELL, C laaaM ad Ad v artla in g  M an ag ar 

ELDA BRYANT, Salatonan 
CHARLOTTE LANSINO SUB W ALL

COY LOViNOr 1 $ i$ W $ J  M iktoU p
* .«<

31

/
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sincerest \\ ishc$ that you may 
enjoy a truly Merry Chns-tmas 
w ith a ll its joys and pleasures.

J . T . Anderson & Son

COSDEN STA. NO. 5
1001 11th Place Dial AM 3.2512

'■'V*

Merry Christmas Fro 
These Herald Advert!

Cliristmas

6

lih lM î h n  g ladness of C h ris tm as 
>i(igep w ith you lihe ths 

delightful m us'lep f a sw eet song.

to wish all (rf 3KM 

die most wotaderfid, 

happiest ClirisUnas eves!

The Harley Davidson Store
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Thixton

McK in n e y  p l u m b in g
AND EM PLO YEES  

----- MOT Sfcurry

oy/J l x
p k

<3a

i - i ' i

I
'^9

May Chfiifmas Joy, like a song, bring happiness all day long 
May its sparkle and cheer remain with you throughout the year.

REEDER INSURANCE A G E N O
304 SC U R RY DIAL AM 4-8266

906 W . 3rd Dial AM 3 23221

% *

0

v ^ - I

WK-y,
•V'

\
* f.

V ' - * V

Vl
wl

e  e f i n  g  s
cme hope tfi* magic of this ^oriotK msmod extende 

die ^MT k» yom and yow i ».ijrHigiog 
l l  tbe M sseing o f  h syp iocoe. the

S&S NURSERY
r.- ■

AND EMPLOYEES
I f M  ( w n r

m m s
“Ohe seawn of reioiccmfnt it here 

snd u f extend to you cur siicereu wishes 
cheerful emd^ 

l>eactful Yuletidt.

K

NUT DRIVE IN
AND EM PLOYEES  

1101 Gregg

4 / *

' ( J M  \ j m a

Let the tree, the tinsel, the mistletoe bring 
you a message of joy and laughter this 
Christmas!

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pettus 
JoBeth and Alberteen Pettus 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brown 

Billy Bryant

ALBERT PETTUS 
ELECTRIC

202’/i Benton Dial AM 4-4189

9  -L >
o l y

I»v

/y
K\

f i

h s  h

v < 1

-  *

'  V

‘i -  ■%

m; /  **

h

X*

' y \ \

N

i

I

t v

p  I  y  |s

’ i f

^ I s y *  oelebraie diel
of Him, lYiW

upon the Holy Night of long aga may the 
true spirit of ChristmM  Mivoimd you and your 

loved ones, lifting your hearts anew with its glonows 
promise of "Peace on Cardv 6ood WM lowand Men.**

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
AND EMPLOYEES

1601 last 3rd Dial AM 4^6ai

you

Fo
Cos<

500 E. 3r(

Ch

ond

N

in  w.

;



4418f

i

. . . w* cMMtot k«lp b<it
r«m«mb*r 4h* mtny kind 
fnvori wt'ra r*ct!v*d 
from our pitront and 
•or many {riandi. . .  may 
fou aB onjoy fbo baifl

Foy Dunlap 
Cosden Station

# A #

* e'**a*

' “ • X '

500 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-SS51

'W B.
•. I 'I /-1

To all our 

friends . . , 

cordial good  

wishes for a 

merry holiday.

CHRISTENSEN 
BOOT SHOP

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

iTl€RRy

We wish you a 
Merry Christmas 

Ond Happy New Year,

From All Of Us 

At

New Fashion 

Cleaners

Gene Nabors 
TV.Rodio

SERVICE 
209 Ooliad

IM W. 4Ui Dial AM 4-«ia

r  ,

T

V

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mon., Dec. 24, 19S6

Herald Advertisers
i

Send Holiday Grjeetings
«E/150U’5 " 9

Plaaianl mamoriai . . . wondarful friendiliipi . . .  a promliing futura . . .

theia art ju«t a taw of fha joyi wa wi»h lor all of our friend.

and patron, at thi» Yglatida Saa.on . and a vary Happy Naw YaacI

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT
AND EM PLOYEES

FIREBALL M UFFLER SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. A. X  lalla Ownere 

1M0 W. 9rd
a e ;

\

m  ^ > ^ 9

\  /

'  %  ̂r

^ * v '

■ . 
^  ■ f '

. r;

,:^5^

ea^ipiMi,, Almtmm af

Joyful ifkl meny ii the tong of ctroflen on a dear, froecy nlgfat...sinf^ng the lilting melodics that are the eesenoe ci Christmas. And so, we raise our voioet in song to wiih yoa a Merry and a Joyful Christmas I i i|

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
AND EMPLOYEES

Dial AM 4.43S4

v ^ .

i-r-i •* A
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! J J ‘ i© MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM THE * 
R and R THEATRES, INC.

HERE IS OUR GIFT TO YOU FINE TH EATRE ENTERTAINMENT

SPEND YOUR HOLIDAY W ITH US 
W ITH THESE EXCELLENT PICTURES

hmm
s g

©

J :  1 M
L w i o E  s c F s e K r ^

S T A R T SI

T O M O R R O W
West Texas Premier Showing

B ln v o  (^^aiSSOiV
M E N ' S  W E A R  

O F  C H A R A C T E R

A PICTURE OP PROUD PEOPLE, A LOVE STORY, A CAVALCADE- A CONFLICT O F CREEO S--A  PERSONAL 

DRAMA O F STRONG LONGINGS -A BIG STOPY OF B IG ‘ THINGS AND BIG FEELINGS. THIS IS GIANT!

BOX O FFICE OPENS AT 1:45
FEATURES AT: 

2:08— 5:41 AND 9:14

Santa Frets, But
ADULTS 90c 

CHILDREN 35c

Gets Under Way
\ I

,1 1 iMt.'l .i.’ lll I lih l
■A I'liri -t whitr In her liaiul flu' 
•tni:-1 )a M a ^ni.ill \K.ind

' It Î  the anci'l I'lMce c\

N'lK
i:> I I \ l  ItoM.l

li I ''1,1 I*.'- -4
• xl -ip I ' ( r.h k h.

I

H. ■;

" ;'l.n!u-il I !ui’\
■ Why. s.ini Santa. ■'Itii-

'  lietter than all the otlur >;iit> 
p’.it ti'^tither I II Ml' that your .in 

''P .'el \i.i\es her viand for one day 
.It le.i't (11 >T (lerv home in the 

at land
And he po ki d up i hinv and j;a\i 

. ihi '...nt .a;d hi- f.t- her a lug wlii.-kerlicklT kis< on 
deer .'Te ■ o o m I n c her i tieek Then he picked up hiv 

1' .\ri;.i -.. s r ,  ‘:t r , 'a . lo.n- whip ai;.iin and iTackl'd it
t'le an rder h.irt'ly in the lrn>ty air
' t ■ ’ ’ ' Mil ho. ho, here uo he

' ■ r'l . - "t ->i iihed oM reared I|ii he ho here we C''
!'• T i 'n  ‘lO !oi The ii ’ i rmndoer leaped lo:
e : V'd t: e ftov.d ,vard .e'.d the to,; e]ed heiian 'lid 

• d l . 'l . ie  nf >.int,i ing throui;h th.e.'non, fa'-ter, lavt 
■ r l.i ter and ti t-n they wen 

‘ ■ l.-.m - ; t'I- ground and into the air

T

© STEVENS’
P R O D U C T IO N

S ’,ta ii.i'i on hi- A.e. ,\nd to
i-"‘ r.iKhi 111! L'l to hed he will 

h "ii-e Aherever

■, ■! .'i • ‘ ' h T
■1 it '; . .IN p.ii ked• . i c d  l !  le .'k -

. ' ' ' e.. I.”- >ir.o

t > \ tIe'N
• ■ * W= . e .

■:U : 'e  -.'IIn 
kl 'd .n merry 

'■ • ndii r

. d

trv

. *7 :
d to l» oil
-mall i"< e

t aa-e i • ■
a no e p' • '
harder i • ' . ■

'T'w.'
-a:d Ml I 
bridite ‘ Ft t • r 
\oT old '■ 

t-Nanta toad 
in the air -  : e 
Rut then he ' e • 
cryini;

"Wait plea;e ,..o’
It was. ' iun\, SalPa la'-ori'' 

little elf The othir e!\c- coNciped 
about Cliiny and .dd -.he w.;- 
elumsy On makine lo\- Rut Santa 
knew it w, - only hei.ei e -tic wa- 
so younit Fie liked hoi tM eau'-e she 
had a ttood heart 

"Here ■■ said Itu’ tinv eh t;old 
me up a small shiny Ik -  e 

What s this . What - 
'.iriimlilcd Santa ‘‘AOit re t ' ■ i.i'e 
My pack is already loaded ’

It is only my present to thi 
iihrld. " .snid Cluny I made r  a' 

i>:ht in mv room — all hv m\ 
-elf "

.-^anta I'M'k the little iipure fro :, 
■er hands It was a boautiftil an-

Quolity Body Co.
m  W. 3H Dial AM 4-5741 

.UMES N. GRINER. Ow»er
: i  n o i R 

HRECKKR SERVICE

T

TODAY'S
PROGRAMS

LAST DAY 
MAT. 50c— EVE. 60c 

CHILDREN 20c

PI.l S: NFW* \RTOO\

TODAY ONLY  
A LL SEATS 25c

BIG CARTOON 
CARNIVAL 
2 HOURS 

OF COMEDY 
FUN

( OMK (INK—< (IMF 
M li—H \ \  y. \  MFRRV 

( H RIM M \s

LAST NIGHT ^
OI'I.N h: i:.—ST \KTS 7:110 
\ m  I TS .'iOr—Kins FRFF

Da n n v  Ka y e

— 1*1,1 s  —
Bl (.S Bl NNV 

rVRTOON ( ARM\ M

EIRRAC
D R IV E IN T H EA T R E

LAST NIGHT
01*1 N 6:17-STARTS 7:(NI 
AIHT.TS lOe—KIDS FRFF

H I_  ITIWAtT

E lM  uiiHas

l*H s > CARTfMINS

©

TROM THE NOVEL B Y
af Warner Bros . m warnerColor stmiuiic

EDNAFERBER ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
ROCK HUDSON-JAMES DEAN
I CARROLL BAKEJ? \ . JANE WITHERS-CHH.L WILLS • MERCEDES McCAMBRIDGE-SAL MINEOT.tT»«ur«rniCD (^mOL sw IV M  MOFFAT ■ Moo«ct*«. OCCtMC STEVTAS w H tH RT (^dfSBERC - e w cM  •« MORCC STEVENS - NirMsTto*' WMIMCR BAOS

PLUS: LATE NEWS -  COLOR CARTOON

OI*F\
I:4S

w i D C  s e n e e r s i
j —  — - ^  j ' A HI 1,1 S (Or 

KIDS lOe

S TARTS
T O M O R R O W

The Laugh Riot
oTfhe

Year

® GEORGE GOBEL
In

'THE BIRDS 
f  AND THE BEES"

Co-Starring 
MITZI GAYNOR 

Color By Technicolor

t : R n A c t
D R IV E- IN  T H E A T R E

OPEN 6:15— STARTS 7:00— ADULTS 40c— KIDS FREE

STARTS TOMORROW

HIS
FAST DRAW" REPUTATION 

MADE HIM A TARGET
__ EOR EVERY
.  GUN- 

THROWER 
THE 

WEST!

GLENN JEANNE BRODERICK

fjim st
m

A m
RUSS m l

Sow. rwi w ,  ,  ^  ,
IliW D. QUO ai ttSSU K0B9 • HMli D GIW

O M tiv hi*Es#ee
KSlllOR-tlMIKEtKni

ALSO— 2 COLOR CARTOONS

k
\
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A B IG F I R S T
D R I V E - I N S H O W I N G !

STARTS TOMORROW  
NIGHT

2 PICTURES YOU WON'T WANT 
TO MISS . . .

BING CROSBY and 
GRACE K ELLY

BOTH ON THE SAME PROGRAM 
BOTH IN VIVID TECHNICOLOR

ITS OOT

-the year’s big 
. G0!-G0!-G0! 

Musical!

BING CROSBY
DONALD

O’ CONNOR
MITZI r

GAYNOR y

, . - r .  r \

©

w

\
cue b, T E C H N IC O L O R  

JEANMAIRE • PHIL HARRIS

AD M ISSIO N A T  T H E  JE T
A D U LTS C H ILD R EN

50c FREE
OPEN 6:15 - - STA R TS 7:00

©

P L U S -

in CiNt.MASCOPE *nd C.OLOK
"THE W E D D IN G  IN  M O N A C O ”

lUi Vf.»e Ihf̂ bru .
PRINCE RA INIER III 

MISS GRACE KELLY

l i X C L U S I V F ,
Rvarringement with Prince Ratnier III. 
The only complete, offiael coverage o<

this historic event

Prodeerd hr CitH Mnntm

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

ANNOUNCEMENT!
WATCH FOR DEAN MARTIN AND 
JER R Y LEW IS' NEW EST PICTURE

STARTING NEW  YEAR'S 
DAY AT TH E RITZ

AT THE RITZ JANUARY 1st

SECTIC
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roduced Avalanche Of 
News--Significant, Violent
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©
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The good year 1956 produced an 
avalanche of news, some of it with 
significant milestones and unfor
tunately a lot with violence.

This was the year in which How
ard County succeeded in killing 
more people than ever before on 
highways and streets.

It was a year which produced 
four deaths by fire, s^ven by

drowning, and several by plane 
crash. It was a year in which 
two murders were recorded and 
in which another local man w a s  
shot fatally out-of-state.

The year was one of unprece
dented expansion for Cosdcn Pe
troleum Corporation, the commu
nity's largest single industry, not

I alone by construction but by ac- 
Iquisition as well.
I It was another year of contin- 
;uing drought less than half a doz- 
|en inchgs of rain, which contribut
ed to a new daily record in water 
consumption.

It was a year which saw tele
vision added as a means of local

COSDEN COMPLETES FUEL LINE TO WEBB AFB 
R. L. Tollatt, Lt. Wm. A. Laurant, Richard Johnson, Col. C. M. Young

7^ ^
Jonight

the lamp of joy 
ligh t tho world.

At wo tH whh our family.

thinking over happy momontt 
of fhit day of dayt,  w* will know 

an inner peace uniting vt 
to milliont of other familiat 

-  in the Holy Spirit of Chrittmat.

©

n ’s
221 Main

CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.
Your Grodit Is Good

communication, and a third radio 
station activated.

It was a year which saw two 
veteran heads of organizations — 
W. C. Blankenship as school su
perintendent. and J. 11. Greene as 
Chamber of Commerce manager 
— retire from their posts.

It was a year of building, of 
politics, and road expansion.

Starting on Jan. 20 with the 
death of Billy Joe Johnston on U.S. 
80 west, the traffic toll mounted 
to a record 26 early in Decem
ber. eclipsing the previous record 
of 24 in 1951. Six local people 
were Killed in traffic mishaps in 
other places. A crash on U. S. 87 
south killed six people on Feb. 11, 

i the worst single collision in local 
I history.

One of the most disastrous fi^es 
claimed the life of three Negro 
children on March 28. One of the 
most unusual deaths was that of 
J. E. Cunningham, a former Big 
Springer, who fell from a B-36 
bomber while it was on a test 
flight. A Lufkin man was crushed 
between two cars while crossing 
the railroad yards.

Weather made constant news 
from 78 on Jan. 2 and 58 for Aug. 
20, both records for those days. 
Probably the worst sandstorm on 
record here hit during the afternoon 
of April 2. cutting visibility to less 
than 20 feet. At no time were there 
any general soaking rains. First 
killing frost was Nov. 9.

The county lateral road pro- 
I gram got going with upwards of a 
score of miles being constructed 
southwest of Big Spring, north to
ward Moore, near Coahoma and at 
other points. Walter G. Parks was 
named county engineer. The State 
Highway Department announced $3 
million additional work on U. S. 80 
and also that the by-pass right-of- 
way for the highway would be ac
quired out of f^eral funds.

W. C. Blankenship was succeed
ed on July 1 by Floyd W. Par- 
.sons as superintendent of schools 
and "Supe" bedame superintendent 
emeritus. The schools got $144 ooo 

, in federal building aid and let con
tract for 12 additional classrooms. 
In addition the district floated $900,- 
000 In bonds for major expansion, 
including a junior high, and erect
ed a new lO.OOO-seat stadium on the 
HCJC campus. September brought 
a record 5,401 pupils. Neighboring 
Stanton broke ground for a $283.- 
OQO high achaol plant.

Webb AFB graduated Its 8,000th 
jet pilot on April 27. changed to an 
all jet and all-officer training pro
gram and graduated Its first class 
tinder the new program July 28 
The base jet engine change team | 
successfully defended its world 
championship at Oklahoma City.

Our National Guard unit. Battery i 
B, 132n«J Field Artille^ Battalion, 
won fir^  place in firing competi
tion at summer camp, llie  United 
Fund, going it under direction of i 
D. M, McKinney and sdthout pro
fessional help, reached a $87,550 
goal Roy Bell was named state 
president of the Eagles and- Bill 
Cox a state Jaycee vice president. 
Ted GroebI biNrame first presi
dent of the new Evening L i o n s  
Chib and George Oldham was suc
ceeded by James Eubanks as Qt- 
izens Traffic Commission secre
tary. Rodney Brooks and Neva 
Jackson became the county Gold 
Star 4-H members and the Big 
Spring Civic Theatre staged its 
first full-length play.

There were a number of gath
erings here, among them the state 
Patriarchs Militant and LAPM 
conclave, the district farm bureau 
convention. Boy Scout Round Up 
which drew 1,230 campers. Desk 
and Derrick Club district parley, 
Suez Shrine Ceremonial, the ro
deo. regional meet of the Texas 
League of Municipalities. .

Politics got hot and heavy from 
the time of the precinct battles 
with forces supporting Sen. Lyn
don Johnson capturing the county 
machiner>’. Major gubernatorial 
candidates including Sen. Price 
Daricl. Ralph Yarborough. W. Ixw 
O'Daniel and J. Evetts Halev vis
iting here Ross Carleton of Dallas 
opened his candidacy for lieuten
ant governor here. While the na
tion went heavily for Pres Ei.sen- 
hower. Howard County s t a y e d  
Democr.afic In the courts, Pear
line .lohn^on became the first Ne
gro woman to serve on a local 
jurv

Dr Frank Sainburg. a VA Hos- 
mla' -'hve' n  h a d  h i s  tro'i- 
hies from the law from a "kid- 
nan" charge in New York and fi-| 
nallv gave tin and went back to 
stand trial R E. Freeman lost 
his chance for probation and began | 

j his sentence for misapplication of 
codntv funds. E. W. York resign- 
H  as pol’ce chief and was succe^- 
ed by Conrad L. Rogers. Two 
broke tail at Garden City on Feb 
4 and two more on Sept. 11. and 
on June 6 Glasscock ^eriff Bus
ter Cox was hrulally beaten by 
men he sought to arrest.

Cosden had a big year. Con 
tract was let for the $m  millior 
pipeline from Big Spring to Abi
lene. via the Abilene AFB, and 
from the plant to Webb AFB. Con
tract was let for a $3H million

yrene facility. Coaden announc- 
v*d and approved plana for a merg-1 
er with W. R Grace Company on 
April 2t but the merger was call-' 
ed off .June 14. Cosden purchased! 
the Petroleum Building from the 
McDowell Estate and converted 
the top five floors to hcack|uarters 
offices. A 100 per cent stock divi
dend was declared and capitaliza 
tion doubled. Then Cosden bought 
Blanco It Newman Bros one-third 
interest in Borden County produc 
tion. purchased Coltex Refining 
Company and Onyx Refining Com
pany.

Tba Herald let contract for a
t

$186,000 new plant and occupied 
it in October. The Security State 
Bank was built and opened. The 
city -laid $144,000 in water lines; 
built new fire stations at Birdwell 
and Eleventh Place and on North 
Main; the school district added 18 
yrlassrooms and a new stadium, 
and in all construction topped the 
$4 million mark, b ^ t  in several 
seasons. Bell Tdephone installed 
the 10,000th phone in Big Spring 
on June 29.

Entertainment-wise the historic 
Lyric Theatre dosed on Jan. 30 
and the Sahara Drive-In, largest 
in the Southwest, opened Feb. 27. 
Combined choirs scored an out
standing success in a pre-Easter 
program March 25. Charles Laugh
ton packed the city aiuditorium for 
his program. The new Concert As
sociation series started off .’ith 
Mantovani and his orchestra.

Woman of the year was Jewel

Barton. Thu district gardee parley 
was held here.

Grover Good retired aa YMCA 
executive secretary and was suc
c e e d  by Botw Hardy. Similarly 
J. H. Greene laid down the reins of 
the Chamber of Comm«ce .id 
was succeeded Oct. 15 by Wayne 
Smith. The Chamber alM complet
ed organization of lie industrial 
foundation.

Howard County got approval of 
reallocation of the tax fund levies 
and then voted $500,000 for a new 
county airport, location for which 
was approved by the CAA. Big 
Spring Independent School District 
Voters floated $900,000 in bonds. '

Little water was added to the 
lakes during the year, but Lake 
J. B. Thomas held plenty of re
serve. However, the Colorado Riv
er Municipal Water District includ
ed Midland, Stanton, Andrews and 
Lamesa in new studies for an ad

ditional supply from a proposed 
lake on the Colorado Mver in 
southern Mitchell County. Big 
SiNiiiii peaked for a single day’s
consumption at 8,711,000 gallons oh 
July IS.

KBST-TV put its test pattern on 
the air Jan. 15 and soon was tele
casting. KHEM radio went on the 
Air July 8 with a high kilowatt 
daytime operation. WesrTex Tele
phone Cooperative purchased the 
SeVAK rural telephone properties.

Harvey Adams was named as 
the outstanding conservation farm
er. R. H. Odom Jr., Snyder, had 
grand champion of the Hereford 
Show and Sale; Robert Lomax 
champion steer at the county club 
boy show; Tommy Buckner champ 
of the swint show. Prank Loveless 
produced on Aug. 13 the first bale 
of a cotton crop which approached 
5,000 bales. Doty Echols of Lame-

Wi

aa was crowaad district fhm  1 
raaa quasa. Tbs big U. 8. Baparls] 
lasat Farm bant bomad Sapt

Death took ' many eld thnan, 
among tham Mrs. UlBa A. 8sltlea» 
Fox StripHna. J. W. CarpaaUr, 
Mrs. D. M. Lovriaoe, Kllejr Lova* 
Uco, Walttf Bishop. Mrs. liMan 
Carter.

Oil develKunents were ptosaio 
but discoveries included Brenaand 
No. 1 Minear (Spraberry) Ed’a 
No. 1 Chalk (Yates) and Wratherw 
Republics No. 8-10 Good <FoHd> 
man).

Patricia McCormick retumad to 
the buUQght ring, got gored a t 
.Augascalientas and ^catocas but 
scored some triumphs. F o r t  
Stockton won the 11th annual girls* 
volleyball tournament, but Big 
Sining Steerettes took the district 
VB title. Local teen agers woa

(Continued oa Page 3)

'i? aU of you, whose friendahip and loyalty have 
made this aoch a happy aeaaon for ua, we aend 
our warmest Ht^day Greetings...and a sincere 

° wish that the New Year may prove memorable for 
the many joys that it will bring to you and yours.

' t ^ . -

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Prager 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Prager 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark 
Mrs. Violet Carter

MEN'S
BOYS'

[/ ’
Ray Rusaell

r f T W  m w g ^ I ^

y I/i.

W iOyOk

f shepherds watched their flocks... 

J Star shone brightly in the hush of a 

Holy Night. . .  a Babe was born 

in a manger. . .  and a new spirit of 

Peace and Good Will came into the world.

 ̂ May that spirit abide 

wah you and your

(amily now and a>.vays.

i  ■

t

FIRST fe d :  AL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
R. L. GOOK. PrmldMt  ̂ .
ELMO WA8MN. Vka Plsa. f  
ROBERT STRIPLOfO, lamtary 
ROBERT MID̂ ILBTON. Dfeaetor 
K. H. MoGIBBON. DbMlw



Royce D. Bra ley 
First 1956 Baby

(Continued from Page 1' the 24 hours were unusually quiet, 
the Junior singles and doubles ten- Jan 2 -  A 19S5 Ford was stolen

. • u- . rkj A here but reeovered by the Dawsonms championships at Odes.sa and
Betty Allison and Layla Ann (ilas-^^j|<; taken by burglars from a ' 
er won the state junior doubles \orthside service station; a rcc-' 
championship Bobby Wright took ^^d high temperature of 78 was|
the city golf crown and Luke recorded here; most of the town |
Thompson the Country Club chain- c le^^ for observance of New 1 
pionship Carl Coleman stepped enr'.^ D.V since .Jan I fell on I 
down as football coach

2-C Big Spring (T^os) Harold, Mon., Dec 24, T956

' t lx
And a Star 
Shone in 

the Heavens

m

Sur.da

JANUARY 3 — County conimissHoners' 
ed plans for 22 miles of pav-1 

during the coming year, in-;
. „ , ..... iing $140,000: dejiosits for

Jan. 1 — Hoyce Dale Braley was eight per cent to reach the'
bom at 1'4,S am . to become Mr. second highe\t lexcl in history;’ 
1950; TtKits Mansfield won first in school trustees voted to use a $144,-1 
the Abilene ‘rodeo calf roping ono ftnleral grant to construct 12 
event; five boys were caught aft- elementary classrooms: two stu- 
er breaking open a f>enny weigh- dents were hurt when a driver I 
ing machine; for New Year’s Day. training car collided with another;

If?*’

fi
v V

■*N!S

4 '%

PROPOSED TERM INAL FOR HOWARD COUNTY AIRPORT 
Plans are well along for d evelopment of public field

V
vehicle; HCJC took over its elec- helif in Stanton; county commis-1 Snethen of Plainview was named cents to $1 higher than usual, 
trical distribution ^y.stem and siouers okayed wage raises for two  ̂ new city manager of Colorado City; Jan. 26 — Area peace justices
awarded a eontrait lor $.5,(HK) to Precinct 1 justices; Mrs. William drought feed aid program for the gathered here for an organiza-
rexamp it Dell xvon a liair-styling contest here comity was extended to March 15. tional conclave; Grover Good, who

Jan 4 — 1! 11 Odom .Ir of over eight competitors. jg,, is _  Oxer a dozen wrecks retired as general secretary, was
Snyder showed the champion bull jgn. lO — C. L. Rogers was ap- were blamed here on icy road and 
at the Howard County ilereford pointed to succeed K. W. York as streets, which cleared liy sun-
Show for the second straight year; city police chief; B. K F'reeman down; all types of moisture meas-
six indictments were returned asked the district court to probate ured .fi inches; Texas Klectric
against five individuals by the Mar- his two-year prison sentence for personnel were honored for going
tin County grand jury: two ex- embezzlement; the city commis- through 19.55 without an acci-
convicts broke out of the Glass- sion accepted an Odessa firm's hid dent.
cock County jail; Cosden let con- of $144.267.2,4 for a water line; the , jgn  19 _  xhe federal govern- 
tract for a $1 5 million pipeline to .x-IkioI board reeeix'cd a $2,500 anon- ment announced that Webb AFB 
Abilene ymoUs gift, which was used for receive $90,000 lor various

Jan, 5 — .\ man died in a b>cal practic"e football field equipment: building purposes: Webb graduat- 
hospital after being found uncon- the test pattern for KBST-TV was- jjj, (jrst class of the year, as an 
scious in the city jail; Champ Rain-1 sent out for the first time. officer from the Air Academy
water was naified chairman of the Jan 11 — Seven accidents occur- spoke to Class 56-C.
United Fund contmittee; studenU red here, with two prisons being [  , ^  record-
at W^hington Place ^ h ^  hospitalized -  but neither serious-
flector taps* on 3.g) bicycles; Dr. ly hurt; county .ASC directors met ^  . , johnston was killed
Marjorie Kirkpatrick, who was in- here for their yearly meeting with of £ e  Dr h v L k  Sainbû ^̂ ^̂ ^
jured in a 19.55 car accident, was 17 counties represented; a juvenile ^
.'I”* . " . ; : ,  a n T ?  ;;  ? r e “n‘? a n \ “ a &

probation were refused by Districtuletide

g r e e t in g s

(Continued on Page 3»

riie slieplieril* and the wise men came to 
worship Him, the holy Babe of Bethle
hem. May the spirit of that long ago time 
he with you this Christmas.

Mead's Auto Supply/ Inc.
421 Main St. ................ .....Dial AM 4-5245

'

M e r r y  C1»’ *****W « k »  t o  a l l •  •  •
> X -

voted

We wish you all the joys of 
Christmas . . . and a New Year 

filled with happiness.

WES-TEX W RECKING CO.
1601 East 3rd

fi

treatment form and was held in jail for Dal
Jan. 6 -  .Chief of Police E . W. |g  ̂ authorities , . Charlie Sullivan

York announced his resignation; jgn. 12 — A high school girl and ^ tu i
two mysterious blasts rocked La- g truck driver split the Herald ,J‘̂ " . ~  The County
mesa, but no cause was ever de- Cashword prize money, with each 293 36 in favor of the tax re-allo- 
(ermined: Bobby Sale of Stanton r^civing $513.75 each; crimes in cation in a countywide referendum; 
showed the grand and reserve Big Spring during the day includ- h'<^ly county stock shows were 
champion steer at the Odessa Live- pcj theft of a car, two other thefts. *\*'hl *n Stanton (*••(' (olorado 
stock Show and .sold the animals ggd an attempted burglary. tity : the city was shrouded in fog,
fur $3 (X*) and $I,.500. rcspecitvely; Jan. 13 — High school cagers ^he moi.sture stayed m the air, 
the first traffic fatality in Dawson won over San Angelo in the Odes- toahoma youths paid S35 each
County was marked up; contracts sa tourney, and HCJC won its first shooting holes in a water tank
were let on the Herald building conference game over Amarillo; ("-'‘'c there: Cosden announccMi 
totaling $136 000 the B. E. Freeman probation hear- buying the Petroleum

Jan. 7 — The antenna was plac- ing was delayed a week; Webb Building; a Snyder man got in a 
ed atop KBST-T\'s tower compict- ,\KB opened a second trailer court fiftht with a Ixical deputy sheriff 
ing the outdoor work on the sta- to accommodate married students; ((nd as a result, got a $100 fine and 
tion; .lohnny Baker of Garden City Scout leaders went to Kcrmil for a 30-day jail sentence 
became the first traflic death in council meeting; a man hit a piece Jan 22 — The Hev. Wayne A 
Glasscock County. Ixefng kilted just of highway machinery in an ac- Dittloff was installed as pastor of 

1 south of the Howard-Glasscock nilent and came out with a $100 St. Paul's Lutheran Church here; 
line; HCJC Jayhawks tripped Tern uw i fme; in Dawson County, a four accidents occurred in the city 
pie JC, 66-.59. to win the Temple $1 000 tine was meted out for boot- and all involved teen-agers; fixe 
basketball tourney for the second logging. Negroes left their car in record
straight year .ign. 14 — The city announced lime when advised by the high-

Jan. B — Throe cars coliidiHl on plans to buy two nexv cars, one for way patrol that it was on fire.
I the west viaduct with the driver of the police department and the oth- Jan. 23 — Garden City's annual 
lone being chargt*d with DWI or for the city' manager; the pea- livestock show brought one of the 
I Jan 9 — Dr Frank Sainburg nuts for polio’ drive by Bainbow biggest sales in years, with Butch 

Dial AM ^5012 $5.000 tiond awaiting a ha- dir), ncit. d $22o Cmik walking off with a large share
^ bcas corpus hearing; four iH'rsons Jan. 15 — Station KBST-TV of prize*; a new grand jury met

I were convicted in district court went on the air with more than-an-, with 26 complaints facing them;
--------- ------------------------------------------- ticipated success; Stnnolind No. ■ farmers formed a farm labor asso-

1 Stevenson, a northeast Hnxvard' ciation; A. V. Brown was appoint- 
I County oil venture, made a I ed night police sergeant: Dr. Blake 
: strong showing of oil; Boh Brown.' Van I>eer, president of Georgia 
driver for Merchants Motor Lines,' Tech and a former Big Spring 
received a gold watch for 10 years citizen, died in Atlanta. Ga 

I of safe driving Jan. 24 — ,\ 14-year-old girl wasI Jan 16 — Fire destroyed the kicked in the head by her horse, 
five-room residence of Ruby Rut- hut a Fort \\nrth speci.ilist sue- 
ledge: Pygmalion' played to an cessfully operated to .save h e r  
almost-full house in the second of life: city commissioners turned 
the Concert A'-soci.-ition's produc- down a request from 25 Northsid- 
tions of the season; the county ers (or a sewage extension; Dr. 
commission agreed to share cx- .1 ,-\ Stoddard. la>s Angeles school 
pense of moving scrxice station official, spoke at the local schools 
pir -ps .it Knott in readying for a and to Rotarians; the grand jury 
new road; Jack Tranum was ap- returned 21 indictments against 19 
pointtHi night captain, as Chief persons; HCJC tnistecs let con- 
C. L Rogers and the entire police tract for over $3 000 for construc- 
force were sworn in; the 13-ycar tion of a fence around the cinder 
n'd cirl was c o m m i t t e d  to track.
the Gainesville Girls 5>chooI; the- Jan 25 — Nine persons were in- 
Hi raid put out two editions of the jured in a car (ruck collision at 
San .Angelo Standard Times while Fourth and Bfrdwell; a juvenile 
its press underwent repairs. caught kicking downtown parking 

Jan 17 — Sleet and rain started meters received a six-month pro- 
falling late in the day icing oxer bation; over 100 attended a March 
streets; Webb AFB announced of Dimes tea staged in a local 
plans to start a 460-unit housing home; three Big Spring Legion- 
project in July and named a Fort naires attended a meeting in Plain- 
Worth architect to prepare the view and heard the national corn- 
plans; Clyde McMahon was re- mander speak; cattle at the week- 
elected head oU the-YMC.V; Rollin ly livestock auction went for .50

(Co

m
(V
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-Vll’s brijiht, all’s gay -  for today is 
Christmas —and on Christmas gloom 

is gone, and the heavy-hearted became 
light. May this Christmas bring you all 

that you have hoped for -  and may you 
enjoy a Happy New Year!

♦

W A Y
PACKAGE
/ /

STORE
Where Prices Are Made, Nof Met 
2 Miles North on Larhesa Highway

/ / Health am! happiness . , . may they 
he yours this festive season.

Merry Christmas! Happy New Year!

EVANS STATE DRUG
2901 W. 3rd Phons AM 4-9245

May your dream of liappinest come 
true ifiij Christmas. May you

tnoxv the joy of love given and 
returned .\nd may the New  ̂ear 

Kring you peace and prosperity.

nnd best wishes for 1957

Kimble Feed Mills
First nnd Lancaster

honored 
banquet; 
guilty ir 
charges; 
burglarii 
on I-! 
Tommy 
signed, s 

Jan. : 
Co-op of 
OOO loan 
proxy of 
mot will 
to organ 
a Webb 
er near 
jured; f 
or the 
■'ighting 
Mox : M 
?rs raisi

Kimble Milling Co.
,\ndrfH!i iliehway

'llli,

m

CdSim’S

Ths brighfart Rght of the Chrftfmo* seosoo 

w the opportonify to eiproM vur thonb for yovr 

confidence and loyalty and to wi,h to each of you

the mooy joy, of o Merry. Mmy Orirtmo, . .  .

Big Spring Building & Lumber Co.
1110 Grtgg

\
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FASTEST TIME AT 1956 RODEO 
Tuffy Coop«r docs tho job in 14.5 seconds

Cap Rock Co-Op Received 
REA Loan Of $1 Million

final feature and closed its doors 
for the last time.

FEBRUARY
Feb. I — A total of 222 vehicle 

licenses were issued in the coun
ty for liiS6 registrations; a La- 
mesa man was found dead of 
heart attack ijear Vealmoor.

F'eb. 2 — Tiburio (Chongo) Nu
nez was given a life sentence in 
a narcotics case in district court; 
Juan Valdbz burned to death in a 
shanty fire on the Northside; snow 
and sleet settled on Big Spring 
bringing more slick streets than 
moisture; Dr. Frank Sainburg an
nounced his resignation from the 
VA Hospital.

Feb. 3 — The bad weather and 
roads were b 1 a m e d for the 
death of a Carrizo Springs man 
north of here Uhe second traffic 
fatality of the year in Howard); 
heavy snow fell’ in the afternoon 
icing streets and stowing traffic 
to a near standstill; thawing pipes 
with a blow torch started a fire 
at Tennessee Dairies; a new lo
cation was announced in the Big 
Spring oil field north of here.

Feb. 4 — The Big Spring Con
cert. Association presented an Ital
ian ensemble but only about 500 
witnessed the program; the mer
cury dropped to four above for 
the lowest reading in over five 
years; Mrs. Lillie A. Settles, one 
of the city’s pioneers, died.

Feb. 5 — In honor of Boy Scout 
week, several churches turned 
their morning services over to 
members of their troops; the First 
Baptist Church, Lamesa, paid off 
its last installment of a debt that 
was $52,000 only three months ago; 
Jaycees journeyed to Midland and 
got Big Spring selected as dis
trict convention site for the next 
year.

Feb. 6 — Jimmie Greene was 
named for another year as Cham
ber of C or^erce  manager but an
nounced' We planned to resign at 
the end of the year; Ira 'Thur
man was named president for the 
year at the same meeting; a for
mer Big Spring man was report
ed missing after bailing out of a 
damaged B36 over Fort Worth; 
five persons were indicted by the 
Glasscock County grand jury, 
with one of the five being Dr. 
Robert Hale, director of the Mid- 
land-Ector-Howard He.allh Unit, 
for DWl; Col. Charles Young 
spoke to graduates of Class 56-H 
at Webb AFB.

Feb. 7 — A drilling rig fell olf

a truck and into a woman’s yard
on the Northside; f  house 
ed on NW Fourth but no 
was injured^Pior)^r‘ Builders got 
the c o n t r ^  for construction of a 
fire stati/n at* Eleventh and Bird- 
well; ciw commissioners also pur
chased Awo police cars from Tar- 
box \w tor Company.

Fep. 8 — City and county cxim- 
milssioners approved participation 
in plans for a four-lane bypass of 
Hwy 80 around the north edge of 
Big Spring; Wayne Davis, Coaho
ma, showed the grand champion 
lamb at the El. Pa.so Livestock 
Show; five persons were hospital
ized from a series of accidents 
here

Feb. 9 — J(>e Draper was ap
pointed a new deputy sheriff; a 
‘wet’ sno.w brought .1 inch mois
ture to the city; the second annual 
junior high basketball tourney 
opened with Big Spring winning 
its first contest.

Feb. 10 — Six persons were 
hospitalized for treatment after an 
accident near Big Lake; Mead’s 
Bakery here closed, but the man
agement would give no reason^ 
three airmen tried to pick up a 
15-year-old girl which brought an 
investigation by the district at
torney; wholesale gas dealers rais
ed the price of their products half 
a cent.

Feb. 11 — Six persons were kill
ed in the wor^ traffic accident 
in Howard County near Forsan in 
a two-car collision; 14 boys reg
istered on the first day for Soap 
Box Derby signups; the Steer- 
ettes lost to Crane in the finals 
of the Odessa girls’ volley ball 
tourney.

Feb. 12 — Seven burglaries 
were reported to the city police; 
Dr. W. R. White, Baylor Univer
sity president, spoke for two serv
ices at E. Fourth Baptist Church.

Feb. 13 — County commission
ers purchased a $15,023 . o w e r 
shovel; six guilty pleas were en
tered in 'county court; a lone 
burglar broke into Radford Whole
sale Grocery and took between 
$400 and $600; the Herald reduced 
its page width by about an inch

Feb. 14 — Dr. John Anaer.son. 
a Dallas pastor, spoke to about 
300 at the annual Chamber of Com
merce dinner; Vic Alexander was 
named young man of the year at 
the Jaycee banquet; an AWOL 
Marine who had stolen a car in 
California talked too much to a 
local service station attendant, 
leading to his capture by sheriff's 
deputies

Feb. 15 — Over 100 were turn-

away from the high sAooI gyrn 
here the Harlem Glqbetrotters 

put on their zany basketball ex
hibition; the Radford burglar sign
ed a statement admitting the 
crime; a county oil well, Stanolind 
No. 1 Stevenson in the Big Spring 
field, flowed 234 barrels of oil 
on a potential teat.

Feb. 10 — Dr. Frank Sainburg 
surrendered to New York author
ities and pleaded innocent to kid
naping charges; two Webb offi
cers were k i l l e d  in a T-33 
crash south of here; the Little 
Theatre group gave its first pro
duction at the VA Hospital.

Feb. 17 — The first heavy dust 
storm of the year blew in and 
cut visibility to quarter of a mile; 
the Sahara, Big Spring’s f i r s t  
twin-screen movie, opened; A. P. 
Kasch’s bid of $191,214 on addi
tions to three Odessa school build
ings was accepted by the Odes
sa school board.

Feb. 18 — Walter G. Parks was 
hired as county engineer; Daw
son County’s l a r g e s t  livestock 
show closed with over 225 hogs, 
100 lambs, and 25 steers en ter^ ; 
Harvey Adanis was named the 
outstanding farmer or rancher for 
1955.

Feb. 19 — Pat McCormick was 
(Continued on Page 4)
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Christmas Greetings
and Best Wshes

for the New \ear... 
Wm. Cameron & Co.

700 Scurry Phon* AM 4*5261

ave a happy holiday
However you plan to  

spend your Christmas, 

we hope your holiday 

is g;rand in every 

way. Merry Christmas!

Tom Conwoy
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION 

“WE GIVE SAH 
GREEN STAMPS’’

421 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-MI

(Continued from Page 2'
honored at t h e  annual \  .MCA 
banquet; four persons pleaded 
guilty in district court to felony 
charges; two juveniles admitted 
burglarizing over a dozen homes 
on I! llwy 80; two deputies. 
Tommy Cole and J. W. Patton.-re
signed. and Fred Taylor was lured.

Jan. 27 — Cap Rock Electric 
Co-op of Stanton received a $1,070,- 
OOO loan from REA; W. J. Green, 
proxy of the Southwestern League; 
met with local men in an attempt 
to organize a baseball team here; 
a Webb pilot ditched a T33 train
er near Stanton but was not in
jured; Pat McCormick was gored 
or the fourth time in her bull- 
■’ighting career id Aguascalienlcs. 
Mex.; Mitchell County commission
ers raised their own salaries, plus

those for the treasurer, and Jus- game of the .season to the Frank 
ilice, Pri'cinct 1.  ̂Phillips crew, 76-65; an ll-year-old

Jan. 28 — Enrollment at HCJC committed to the state reform
reached 413 and was expected to ,<;(<h(X)l for burglarizing a dozen 

Igo higher as the school showed an . ,, qj,,
' increase over the previous year ,
for the second seme.ster; vandals at t •  Jay-
stole over $300 in money and chocks, cee’s Bosses banquet, and Ed 
from Toby’s Drive-In Grocery; the Stumpf, state proxy, was speak- 

i ABClUb collected $258 on the street I er for the occasion; the school 
for the March of Dimes campaign. | board okayed plans for addition of 

Jan. 29 — P'orsan Scouts collect-112 cla.ssrooms to be paid for with 
ed $142 84 there for the .March of federal aid.

|Dinies; churches in Big Spring join-1 Jan. 31 — The tax office stayed 
od in recognizing youth and YMCA j open until midnight registering poll 
activities; four bales of c 0 11 o on taxes; the final total was over 

I burned at the West Texas Com- 10.000; Mothers March on Polio 
I press. netted $1.17170; a mistrial was

Jan 30 — District court opened • announced in a narcotics case 
w ith two persons pleading guilty! w hen one of the jurors was left 
to second offense. DWI, and were! when the group was suppo.sed to 
fined $*>00 each; I1C.IC Jayhawks! have gone to eat; the Lyric, Big 
Hroprxvt their first «(inferenceI Spring's first theatre, showed its

- ' '  'J
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*  -k *  an d  all th ro u g h  the house

Jolly laughter. . .  a bright and sparkling tree . . .  
• a host of happy surprises . . .  we hope they 6II 

your heart and home this rheery Christmas Day*

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO.
Phon* AM 4-4822 Phon* AM 4*4824

Medical Arts Clinic Hospital
710 GREGG
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gored for the fifth time w h i l e  
practicing in Zacafecas, Mex.; 
two Odessan.s died rfter their boat 
capsized in Lake J  B Thoma.s: 
Mrs. Bismark SchJfer of Garden 
City won fir.st in portrait.*: at the 
1956 Art Festival helH at JIC.U’ 

F'eb. 20 — Mamie Lee Nunez 
fell eight feet wheo the floor of

her room at the Dreamland Ho
fei collapsed; IICJC lost to*Frank 
Phillips here, 92-86. in the final 
scheduled basketball game of the 
year.

Feb. 21 — City eommis.sioners 
held a special session and propos
ed to give live-per cent rai.ses to 
city employes: IKMC purchased 
$10,9.10 worth of chemistry equip-

r )

4

?  f
V

To all our cheiishea Inends v;o extend our sincere good wishes for a joyous Christmas . . .  a bounding in the b less iirg s  ol g o o d ; heal'h ■■"(1 —

4 ..*  r  1 ^ ,

w

pi .,.,: liogers. Uuner 
Oper.ilors Maxine Dobbins, 

Jewell Wheeler. .Mary Smith, 
Dora .tones and Kmma Kile

HOUSE OF CHARM

karch 8 — The eastern half of 
District 6. State Farm Bureau, had 
its annual meeting here; burglars 
took $25 worth of synthetic nar
cotics from Cunningham-Philips’ 
downtown drug store.

March 9 — Over 1,250 Scouts 
and Scouters gathered for the an
nual Big Spring Round Up; Pat 
Ryan accepted the position of man
ager of Lamesa’s Chamber of

Comrnerce. coming from L e v e l *  
land; Robert Lomax showed th« 
reserve champion steer at the San 
Angelo Fat Stock Show.

March 10 — The police depart
ment arrested three boys who con
fessed to burglarizing seven placea 
here over the past four months; 
registration for the 1956 Soap Bog

(Continued on Page 5)
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up with 3 ‘itiilytide vT

COind if pop

wish for cvcri(body? 

(Day your Christmas be a 

joyous one, remem

bered f'lr uears to come.

EARL PLEW'S

Creative Styling—All Lines of Beautv Work 
609 Gregg Phone AM 4-4731

: - u s : :

MISS BIG SPRING, MISS HOWARD COUNTY 
Rabacca Afflack, Carol Russal won honors in 1956

Service Station and Groceries 
Cosden Products 

On Highway 80—2 Miles East of 
Big Spring, Texas

Dial AM 4-9113 Night AM 4-4095
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County Records Year's Ninth 
Fatality In Traffic Accidents

.:J15 *

;S; : • ••••

tr-;''

The Yuletide Season is here! 
Bringing with it reunions  

around the Christmas Tree 
a priceless message of 

hope ond faith.

CULLIGAN
WATER CONDITIONING 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Stafford 
.'i06 E. 6th Big Spring. Tex.is Dial AM 1-6812

-?« t ,  T WTMtltlUJ;

ment. Mike M u s g r o v e was 
gnen the >[Mirt.'>mjnship award at 
the annual Quarterback Cage din
ner. a IT-year-old Midland yuuth 
was asse-sed three viurs in the 
(H'nitentiary for sluxiting Tommy 
I’(M)1 back in 19.V>

Feb 22 — Perjury chargc>
against a I'ig Spring woman wen- 
proved in Distrut Court .ind she 
wa^ given four ye.lr^ in the j>cni- 
tenliary Big Spring reieivrd l."> 
;H-r cent credit on its fire insur
ance lor the coming year

Feb 23 — Chongo Nunez won 
a new trial and immediately plead
ed guilty to narcotics charges for 
wbith he wa.s given two to 25 
vears in pri.son he had previous
ly been sentenced to life imprison
ment'; R H Weaver, c o u n t y  
judge, spoke to Webb Jet Class 
56-1: the county ASC board refus
ed to hear Howard's protests for 
additional cotton acreage: a pas
serby foiled a burglar's attempt 
to rob Stanley Hardwares safe; 
DeWayne Davis. Lamesa Cham
ber of Commerce manager, re
signed

Feb 24 — A Lamesa man shot 
and killed his son who came home 
intoxicated and threatened to kill 
the family; Bennie Compton won 
the oratorical contest staged by 
the .American Legion: Kiwanians 
served p a n c a k e s  to over 800 
at their annual feed: Lamesa’s 
county committee upheld Dawson 
requests for more cotton acreage; 
a I.amesa service station attend

ant was found shot to death in the| March 2 — Dawson County suf- 
driveway of his station. i fered its sixth traffic fatality wheni

Feb 25 — Fort Stockton wonj-i 13 year-old was killed in an ac- 
the 11th annual volleyball t o u r n . i - 1 ‘ >denl on the .Andrews Highway; 
ment here, downing .Monahans m biiuny Itotun.son was given the 
the finals; 31 employes of Calx)t M"M X'aluablo Play(-r award for 
Carlxin were honored with a dm-1 H(’-IC by Phillips Tire Shop, a 
ner lor their safety records; an mnlorcydiM was injured in an ac- 
accident near Gail killi-d Seaman m fen t  here
.Alfred .loveph Rogers | M.irih 3 — Floyd Parsons of

Fel) 2fi — KBST-TV went on Becville conferred with the-school 
a live CBS hookup, five accidentsjtioard here for lour hours about 

occurred in the city limits, none i the superintendent's job. but no 
I serious decision was reached; city com-

Keh 27 — Howard CiKinty farm- niissioner tiling time closed with 
i ers went before the .ASC review '* 'e names listed on the roster; 
committee, hut complaints wercjRtxIney Shepperd and .] T Baird 
against the state. Stanolind No. I'Jost in the finals of a debate four- 

I Stevenson. Howard County o i 1' nament at Fabens to the host 
iwell, HowihI from two pay zone-- | schinil
I county commissioners voted pay March 4 — A’andalism included 
raises for its einploves to aver- lireakms. smashed windshields.

, age 14 jH-r cent, 
I mg, 2t-year-old

.lames Glenden- 
Martin farmer,

and stolen hutn-aps 
March .'> - Ross Hodges rcsign-

was killed when his tractor fellii-d as assistant county enginwr; 
over on him | burglars knocked the knob off a

Feb 28 — A Big Spring man, i safe at Tarhox-Gossett luit found 
Roy Black, died of injuries re- only $180, HCJC lost in the first 
reived in a highway accident near | round ol the regional basketball 
Snyder; city commissioners pur-.tneet to Cameron .A&M 'the meet
cha.sod radios for the fire depart- was hold at .Amarillo); Tafe-Bris-
ment for $6,240 96; Rotarians heard tow-Parks' basketball team down- 
a Czechoslovakian refugee and now ed McMahon Concreters for ttie 
a student at Texas Tt-ch iily muny title: city ommission-

Feb 29 — Preston Townsend of ‘'r'» '’'-''de plans to build two swim- 
L,iPlata N M . became the coun-jminc pools on the Northside. 
ty's ninth traffic fatality, after an I 'Starch 6 — Over 40 tiusiness and
accident eight miles west of here | professional leaders were guests

Texas Handicapped
/  •

Children W ill

Have A Merry

Chrisfm as If

They Know 

You Care

'MV-

Your Gift-At Christmas Time Will Help Make 1957 
A Happier Year For Many Little Handicapped Texans

The Gonzales Springs Foundation
Ckmzales Warm Springs Foundation For Crippled Children 
P. O. Box 58, Gonzales, Texas
Enclosed is my Christmas present to help carry on the goad work of mending 
the limbs of handicapped young Texas citizens.
N a m e ______ _____

Address ____________
City ---------- -----

- - i -

We hope (hat Santa's 
good to you . . .  and 
brings the things 
you want him to 
Happy Holiday!

Sponsored On Behalf Of The Gonzoles Foundation By

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co. -
JULIUS ZODEN 

Mgr.
1507 W. 3rd

J. R. BROUGHTON 
Asst. Mgr.

Big Spring, Texas

Bud Green Gro. & Mkt.
1000 nth  Place

11i
I I 1

i
May all the traditional pleasures of 
Christmas attend you this day and 
remain with vou in the year to come.

RO CKW ELL BROS. & CO.

on the Andrews Highway. Butch "f the school system as a part of 
Haggard. Stanton, showed the Texas Public SehiMiI Week, t h e  
grand champion capon trio at the-House .Armed St rv ices ('ommittee 
Houston hvestiKk show, six ha- approved $'<o0(io for project biiild- 
b i»  were born today and will 1 mg at Webt). temperatures drop- 
have to wait four years to have,pv-d .'i6 degrees as spring returned 
a htrthday ,for winter with a enhi front and

I I dust storm. (Tl/ens’ Traffie (.’om-
I k A  A  H  L J  I mission memlH'rs made six rec-

I I ommendations at a n-gular meet
ing for two signal lights

March 1 — The five-and-a-h a 1 f .March 7 — Walter Parks as- 
nionth-old baby son of .Mr and sumed position as county cngi- 

]Mrs I, D W inn strangled to dt ath neer: 16 youngsters got 4i_̂ s t e r n 
.in the family car while the mother lecture in juvenile court for drag 
I was .shopping downtown: a resi- l acing on city sln-ets; Ray Crooks 
dent xlisplayed a hardshell egg was named all-n-gional as ffCJC 
within an egg laid by one of her i won consolation honors at the rc- 
100 chickens ‘ gional cage tourney at ;Vmarillo.

i Lumb«rni«n 
Big Spring, Ttxas 
Phon* AM 4-7011

.am sum m m

'fifJjM fiU iiy

May the church belli strike chord* of happiness for you this Christm.is. .Mjy your dreams of peace, happiness and joy come true for you and your family under the Christmas Tree. .And may the New Year bring you proipcriiv as never before!
D&H ELECTRIC CO.

215 Runnels 
Dial AM 4-8661
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Robert Lomax Shows Grand 
Champion Steer At Local Event

Big Spring (Tnxot) Htrold, Mon., Dnc 24, 1956

(Continued from Page 4> iSr I
Derby closed with 56 names on 
the list.

March 11 — The temperature 
dropped to 21 degrees; Dawson 
County suffered its seventh traffic 
fatality with the death of an eight- 
year-old boy in a one-car accident; 
seven minor mishaps were crowd
ed into Big Spring's daily activity.

March 12 -  A Webb AFB T-33 
trainer made a forced landing in 
a plowed field 20 miles north of 
Big Spring but no injuries result
ed; the second fire in as many 
days was blamed on smoking in 
bed: another blaze on the North- 
side burned up three cabins after 
a stove exploded.

March 13 — The 19th annual 
Howard FFA and 4 H Show opened; 
city commissioners went through 
12 points of business in their regu
lar meeting, including purchase of 
two police cars for $500 each —

plus trade-ins; Lamesa joined 
seven other cities in approving a 
contract for the Canadian River 
Water. Authority.

March 14 — Robert Lomax show
ed the grand champion steer and 
lamb and Lonnie Anderson the top 
capon in the annual Fat Stock 
Show; Mrs. Paul Moss, state feder
ated music clubs president, spoke 
to local groups.

March 15 — Lomax's winning 
steer sold in the auction for $1.25 
per pound; Cosden Petroleum 
broke ground on a $3 million sty
rene piant here, and used a plastic 
shovel in turning the dirt;

March 16 — One Webb instructor 
was killed as two T-33 jets col
lided over Roscoe, but the three 
others in the planes parachuted to 
safety; a city police car was in
volved in a two-car accident at 
Fourth and Johnson that sent Mrs. 
Bessie Wood to a hospital for treat
ment; students took their last.

To All Our Fritnds
S. M. SMITH  

BUTANE CO M PAN Y
Lamesa Highway Dial AM 4*5981
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iMay jo y  a m i  p l a t l n r s s  

l l i r  r a r o l o r s  h r i n f ;  m* y o u r s  

t h i s  ( I h r i s l n i a s  s«‘a s o n  a iu l  

t h r o u g h  flu* y r a r  to  r o n i r .

BYRON'S STORAGE AND TRANSFER
Mo\ers of Fine Furniture 

Complete Satisfaction

BYRON NLFL

100 S NoLin Dial AM 4-43.M

flights in propeller-driven aircraft 
at Webb as the base went on com
plete jet training; Fox Stripling 
died after a prolonged illness; tem
peratures dropped to 18 degrees, 
but the freeze was of a short dura
tion, and vegetation was not af
fected.

March 17 — Herman Lee John
son was shot to death as he at
tempted to break into a house on 
the Northside; two Big Spring de 
bating teams argued their way to 
the finals of a tournament at El 
Paso and then elected to divide 
first and second instead of debat
ing against each other; representa 
tives of a dozen cities met here to 
discuss improving advertising of 
U. S. Hwy 80; Big Spring girls’
B volleyball team won its bracket 
of a tourney at Plainview.

March 18 — A car rammed into 
a train near Cqahoma, but no one 
was injured; a group of juveniles 
almost caused wrecks on Farm 
Road 700 by rolling tires off Scenic 
Mountain across the road.

March 19 — Jacques Cartier — 
as a replacement for the scheduled 
ballet troupe — brought the Civic 
Association’s year’s series to a 
close; Chamber of Commerce di
rectors approved a budget of $29,- 
428.80; Lamesa farmers conduct
ed a survey to check cotton pick
ers’ pay levels.

March 20 — Spring arrived of
ficially, but the sand was more ap
parent; HCJC trustees purchased 
$7,759.15 worth of library equip
ment; two juveniles ended a ride 
from Lubbock as the second car 
they had stolen overturned 30 miles 
south of here.

March 21 — Two persons were 
injured in a two-car collision at 
13th and Johnson but neither was 
hurt seriously; a survey was start
ed in Howard County concerning 
farm labor wages; city officials 
settled with Pearl and Jo Cole for 
passage across their property for 
a water line and prevented a con
demnation suit; four persons from 
here were naturalized in c e r e- 
monies in Abilene.

March 22 — Dr. Willis Sutton 
spoke in the first of several engage
ments while in Big Spring; Bob 
Jones was voted the ugliest on the 
HCJC campus; three youngsters 
found $1,800 in a rusty tin can 
north of the city, but it turned 
out to be counterfeit Collfcderatc 
money; high school drama stu
dents presented ‘Father of t h e  
Bride’ before a sparse crowd in the 
first of two performances.

March 23 — Ray Crooks w a s  
named to the Region V ‘all’ bas
ketball team; burglars hit seven 
e.stablishmcnts in a night of break- 

iins: Postmaster E C. Boatler re
ceived a letter addre.ssed to "the 
widow lady, formerly from Ar
kansas but now from Big Spring, 
Texas, who does nursing mostly 
on maternity cases and who board
ed the easttiound Dallas Greyhound 
bus on Friday. March 16. Big 
Spring, Texas”

March 24 — Big Spring register
ed its first traffic fatality and the 
county its 19th when J. J. Alexan
der was killed in a two-c.ir mishap 
at Fourth and State; D a w s o n  
County voters approved a $400(XW 
bond issue to construct a hospital.

March 25 — Choirs from HCJC, 
Webb AFB. and the First Metho
dist Church presented the "Seven 
Last Words of Christ ” to a packed 
auditorium at the First Methodist; 
Robert Smith raced home first in 
a 1949 Ford to win the first open 
drag r a c e  sponsored by the 
YMCA’s Aces Auto Club.

March 26 — Phillips No. 2 Sat- 
terwhite oil well in the Big Spring 
(Fusselman' field finaled for 312 
barrels of oil per day; three girls 
— runaways from Odessa —were 
apprehend«*d here with three Webb 
airmen; grand jury members went 
to work on over 30 complaints.

March 27 — City commissioners 
approved the city’s new budget be
fore a public hearing — sans pub
lic; the school board tentatively 
planned a $900,000 bond issue elec
tion for expanding the junior high 
and athletic plants; two juveniles 
confessed to four burglaries 

March 28—Three Negro children

1 “̂  *

Miller's Pig Stoird
510 East 3rd Dial AM 4*9021

1 ^

\
■ w

RECORD <;R0WD FOR BOY SCOUT ROUND UP 
Part of 1,250 at waokand campout for boy»

died as their Northside residence 
burned before dawn; Dr. Jordan 
Grooms addressed 32 Webb j e t  
graduates; Sen. A. M. Aikin, candi
date for Lt. Governor, brought his 
campaign to Big Spring, speaking 
to the Lions Club; Dr. Marshall 
Cauley was elected president of 
the Lions Club.

•March 29 — Mrs. Bertha Bed
ford was named grocery checker 
of the year for this area; the 
Steerettes downed Levelland in vol
leyball to take the district cham
pionship; David Simms was install
ed as new president of the Jaycees 
in a program at the city park.

March 30 — Eight persons en
tered guilty pleas in district court 
and received prison sentences; 
Odessa High won the 11th AFB 
Relays track meet here with Ama
rillo finishing second; Tarleton JC 
won the junior college division, 
which was added this year for the 
first time; a Webb airman lost a 
race with the highway patrol and 
it cost him $165 in fines and court 
costs; two hitchhikers robbed a 
South Dakota man of his car, tAo 
suitcases, and over $8O0 in cash 
and checks here

March 31 — The court house was 
crowdt'd at 5 pm . when the doors 
closed on sale of car registration 
plates without a penalty; t h e  
month closed with the city record
ing $373,450 in building permits.

zttn¥

PEACE ON EARTH 

GOOD WILL 

TO MEN

ATT  ^

. i l l

I

H ’’* ' l w K * "

• » J  ■

APRIL
April 1 — Easter crowds totaled 

between 12.000 and 15,000 in the 
city’s churches; burglars walked 
off with $25 in cash and a case of 

■ tieer from a Northside cafe; city 
policemen went on eight - hour 
shifts, and Lindy Oldfield was 
named captain of the extra shift;

(Continued on Page 6)

May iKe'star o( DciliIcKcm sKcd iigKt'ol peace'ami content* 
maAoaypu tki* Cliristmaa Day.

Hacienda Beauty Salon

WeVe sendinji you a wish along 

wings of Christmas lif^ht . . .  a

wish for happiness and joy, for 

gaiety and cheer on this Day of 

Da>^ M ERRY CH RISTM AS!

1301 Gregg

JIM RAOUL
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION 

"We Give SAH Green Stamps" Phone AM 4*1591

ESTAH'S FLOWERS.
1701 Scurry Phone AM 4-SMl

COTTAGE OF FLOWERS
Dot Orefg Pbooe AM 4-m2

FAYE'S FLOWERS
aiN G re tt AM 4-2B71

1310 Austin Phone AM 4-5111 QUIGLEY'S FLORAL SHOP
ISIO Grtgg Phone AM 4-7711

Lei )oiir jacc! be ureathed 

uiih f miles. . . Let your hearts 

be julbof )oy . .  .This is The 
day u beu laughter and peace 

walk hand in hand, ivhen all 

is well on land and sea .

when the wonder of children
* ^

/( a ]oy to behold . . .  It ’s a 
Merry, M ERRY CHRISTMAS!
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Worst Dust Storm In History 
Lowers Visibility To 20 Feet

' I®

(Continued from Page 5>

A. N. Stardard was named a 
new sergeant.

April 2 — More than 100 attend
ed the Chamber of Commerce's 
workshop on organizational activ
ities; 300 attended the kickoff 
breakfast for the YMC.A member
ship drive: the worst dust s*orm 
in Big Spring history struck in 
mid-afternoon, cut visibility to 20 
feet, and turned the day into 
night: organization of a night meet
ing Lions Club was initiated

April 3 — Roy Bruce .and Cur
tis Driver — both incumbents — 
and Dr. I.ee Rogers were elected 
to the city commis-ion. as the 
second largest vote m the .city's

Ihi.story was recorded: no one wa.s 
I hurt when (ire destroyed a Gregg 
I Street residence of seven; Pinkie's 
1 and Cosden's women b o w l i n g  
i teams won matches and remained 
in the top twp spots in the Midland 
bowling league

April 4 — confidence game 
for a man ended in the First Na
tional Bank here after he had pull 
ed the trick in six other West 
Tex;is towns; .-\Kin lliltbrunner 
was n.'irned new sergeant in the po- 

■ lice department; a condemnation 
board awanh'd the lidwards es- 

I tate $12 .‘>00 for a 1 .'gi-acre tract 
which ttie city desired for loc.ation 
of a water reservoir.

I April .') — Rains measuring .75 I inch .soaked the gj'iieral area; Km-

the
ShPR’-'̂

M^S Its
111 wi’h XOO

Great S o u t h e r n e r s  
Your w'®”  u , t c h « »

i - S s a - s . .

^  VlAr-liof«r you liuvr lut.< uf * *
B. am i joT. and  

laiighler, thi« 

C brntm a*

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1201 E as t  T h ird

V i
7̂

X4\
■b)

Hfrf\^ rfir\ I . 

Thr srason's }n'st 
uishes to all our 

w o n d e r fu l  ‘ r iv n d i .  
M ay you enjoy to the 
u lle s i  every m inute  

tku  ^^lorivus holiday.

#■/
b  a T J L

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 iM t 2nd H r—♦ Dial AM 4^ 11

i mett Russell and Harry Spain were 
killed in separate auto accidents.

I the 11th and !2th fatalities of the 
year for Howard, five accidents 

^were also recorded in the city,
' but no one w as injured here.

.April fi — A P Kasch was 
awarded contracts on school con
struction at .Seminole and Odes 
sa: 20 ROT(' .students fiom t'nion 
College. Schenectady. N. A'., a r
rived lor a threr-day visit at Webb 
.AFB: .Alexander's .lewelry held its 
opening *

■April 7 — Tom Guin and incum
bents Robert Stripling and Clyde 
/Angel were elected to the city 
school board, while K. H McGib- 
bon and Horace (iarrett were re 
turned to the HC.JC board in elec
tions; over 1.000 jackrabbits were 
killed in an gigantic hunt in .Mar
tin County; .lohnny .lanak won the 
100 and 220-yard dashes in the 
district track meet at Odessa.

April tl — .A duster sneaked in 
after dark and- with it came a 
cold wave that dropped tempera
tures to 40; the only calls for the 
fire department the entire weekend 
were for two car fires

.-April 9 — County commissioners 
approved eight per cent raises for 
all county employes; Ted GroebI 
was elected president of the new 
Kvening Lions Club; HC.IC drop
ped Frank Phillips twice to open 
West Zone baseball play

April 10 — Paul Lawrence was 
killt'd in a plane crash in Mexico 
while on a fishing Irip; city com
missioners approvcxl 11 recommen
dations from the Citizens' Traf
fic Commission after swearing in 
three newly elected members; pe
titions for calling a $900,000 school 
tvond election were presented to 
the school iMi.ird. Mrs, .lames 
Bruce Fra/ier won the -weepstakes 
prize at the spring llower show

April ' l l  — The local hanks 
showed almost $1 7 million more 
deixisiis than the iiimiiar.ible date 
in l'Ja5. RB vandals hit over 100 
cars during the night, damaging 
windshields; (our women's clubs 
held a joint meeting with a state 
Fi'derated Club officer from Abi I 
lene as speaker

.April 12 — The BB gun-shoot-: 
mg craze spread, as 40 business 
firms reported broken window- 
glasses. Isd.’.ir Phillips resigned 
from the lIC.U' board of tnisttH's . 
to enable Ins sister. Arab Phillips. | 
to be elected to the phvsical edu
cation department lacnlty.

April 13 — Pleven tirms placer! 
exhibits in the tr.;inu:acturers , 
show here; over 1 lo'i wi'nessed' 
the show , the Stvei.ties downer! I 
Plainview m LiiMiork (or the re
gional vollcyh.iil t !iampion-hip; 
threr* Dawson Counts niiz .i  s were

♦V ii'V :

1 ^ ^ 1
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There i$ no brightness like the light thatshines in a child’s eyes on Christmas morning. It is rcIlectcJ in the hearts of us all. It is a 
" good light, a happy light, and a peaceful light. M ER R Y C H R IST M A S!

PREPARING FOR 1956 SWINE SHOW 
Marilyn Newton grooms her heavyweight entry

the annual Desk and Derrick Club
convention

April 21 — Co'den announced its 
mergtr with the AV. R. Grace Com
pany for a consideration of $'>5 
million; Stanton voters okaved a

killi'd in auto amdents — two in 1 hri'id issue lor school ,i,« inn ®"''“  '-“ sun
I mih County -ind the other in I s'ruclion; Big Spring .l.iycces were the Irion award as the top i -
Daw.son given the .stale .Tward (or farm hand student of the year, a Big_______ (Continued on Page 7)

in the group was the 3.000th Jet | Spring woman was shot in the leg 1 
graduate from AA'ebb; t h r c e by an Abilene woman as .she sat j 
"tough" juv eniles broke out of the i 'o the car with the assailant's hus-

' band
•April 29 — Three small fires 

. . _ . .  ^  . developed in the city, and all were
April .8 — Norman Gound was i caused from short circuits in

Borden County jail but were ap
prehended only two hours later.

BANKS & STU TEV ILLE GARAGE
%

G EN ERA L REPAIRS  

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION SERVICE  

506 East 4 th  St. Dial AM 4-7049

April 14 -  ThirU>en of the , 41 *team and journalism students won
fir<it places in the regional con- 
te- '̂s held at Liibtvock 

April 22 — Billy .Alaxwell car j

di'tru.1 judges in the Seventh .lu- 
dicial District were here for lluir 
. a n n u a l  convention; Big Spring's 
sprint modlev team f>reke the rec
ord at the Bradv H.lavs 'the rcc- ried off the $2 400 first place mon 
ord bad held since J'i40' ‘'V at the Hot Springs golf tourna-

Ai>ril r> — Four per>nns were nicnt; over 80 registered for the 
treat'd  at local hovpis.-iR .1 ( te r 11’'-"*' •"'nd Derrick Cluh conven- 
three ^e;'.ir.iie ■sl.ihbi'ig incidents; 1 *'oo: the annual Clean t p. I’.unt 
hunters «-tim,.ted that they killed , I '' ''  I p campaign hcg.in with
about 2 ooo rabbits in a Glasscock i 0 proclamation from Mayor (> A\ 
County drive Dabney

April 18 — Three hitch hikers April 23 — Dr Paul Sainhurg
robhc'd a Midlami man of his went on trial in Ithaca. N. Y . for 
car. tied t m up, and left him the alleged kidnaping of bis son: 
10 miles south if Coahnm.a. but HC.tC eapturod the AVesj iz.mp 
they were captured later m the track and field title at .AmaMll-i 
day in Abilene: volunteer workers wdh a 10-point margin o v e  j 
were honored at the A A Hospital the next team; Tidwell (TievTolcIi 
on the I'tth anniversary o f  Ibeir feted the senior class wi’h a b m- 
organization. becue .'iltondod by more than 170

.April 17 — The School board yot seniors 
ed to hold a bond elociinn to fi-l .April 24 — .A Herald reporter

‘nance addi'itional btilHincs' .anil vvas barred from a meeting of the I 
, athletic facilities; the Colorado City school Ivoard during the hearing 
school Niard awarded S4Tt''.."i7 in 
school ronIr.K's for a ^ymna'ium 
a'-d i la '-n- 'T' s ;i nian vv,;-- (h:ir-2- 
ed tv re With illiving vv'-, Ii> ir! .\|. 
cat'd ,i!;' r Iv had pli ;e! -d no! 
guilty to the -amc ch.irue tt.o pre-
V1' ‘IS d. V

■April 18 — Rains started that

A'/ |»
V  iiiul g lorious H oUay

\ scason IS o u r  sincere

A all our.

concerning an ousted teacher: tel
ephone ofiicials failed In reach an 
.i.'icomen! with thr (I'y cnmmis-I 
-am over a rate increase, city I 
(oiMiussi'.ners let contracts for a 
iT-.iliion-gallnn water reservoir and j 
n novations to the fil 'ir plant to-, 
t.oling $243,924: the Music Study | 

finally brought amounts up to 1.38 Clul) beard a \iolini-t from New ;

I' \ w onderIc r fu l

inches in p.irts of the coin'y and 
about b,di an inch in Rig Siming- 
A Wet'ti .Af-I! airman wa.s shot in 
the a m  vv'i'-n ,1 Negro wailros-, 
shot at anolh'T person in a Ni rth- 
side eale

April n  — I, ime-a and Daw-

A'ork. Hariet Fmerson, the sehool 
bnanl turned down Carl Coleman’s 1 
reque I for a salary increa-e and 
additional assistants ;

April 25 — City of'icials in-t ill- ' 
ed a traffic li'glit at Fourth and ' 
Birdwell. complete with oversized, 

son officials picked a si!e (or their red ligh's on Fourthi city crews 
proposed m'lnicipal airport, an earned away 3.3 loads of trash in 
alert service station atten'lant e,ill- the f’rst day of their Clean t ,  
ed the polic* suspc-cting a eus- Week duties
tomer to be drunk, tint stie turned .April 26 — A tjruck rolled free 
out to ho driving a stolen car and crashed into the Golden AA'cst 

itrcm Odessa Motel office but no one was in
April 2fi — Over 350 seniors | the office at the time: Rodney 

from 14 nearby high schools gath- Brooks was elected president of 
cred at lie 1C for the fourth an- the Howapd County 4-H Clubs 

, n ial Si ’-Kirs Day. Sandra .Ten-1 .April 27 — Bernard Houston look 
nines 'v.i- na'iied .Mis. Senior, and over as president of the Stanton 
Fiinier Fri'' man was announced Chamber of Commerce at the an- 
■winner o' the talent run'est: 17 | niial banquet; AVtbb AFB grad'iat- 
Cities sert representatives her'- for ed f,4 students of Class .5fi-M, and |

friends.
r*fc-
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■CT-C.is the -'-.ison t" be jolly...and happy are 

^  we to w i-h rvrrvnnc a very Merry Chir*tmn«.
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e n jo y  peace am

THE CORRAL CAFE

happiness  th ro u g h o u t  the year ,  ‘

From All The Folks A? Your Friendly Dodge Dealer

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
Ctcil and A li*t Ball 

810 Gragg 101 6 R E0 0
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Up (0 3 Inches 
Of Rain Gauged

I 8-C Big Spring (Tcxos) Herald, Mon^ Dec. 24, 1956
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(Continued from Page 6 '

electrical wiring; thunder clouds

ent of Big Spring .schools, seven 
youths were sworn into the .^riny 
here and were the first to be taken

■r.

•*WVr.

1

m
ROfkUCK ANO CO.

We W ill Be Open On 

Christmas Eve

^Til 5:30 P.M.!
rolled overhead bit dumped only j  for the six' months active-seven ■ t'
a trace of rain on the area.

April 30 — Bains up to three 
inches fell in parts of Howard 
County but Big Spring ivceiu'd 
only .2 ioches: the Oiamher of 
Coinmerce urged that Big Spring 
and Howard County vote Bonds 
for construction of a nuimupal 
airport.

M A Y
1 _  Air Force otfici.ils a-k-

and a ha(l year reserve plan; Cen
tral Tev.'is Iron Work', .\bileae, 
was gi\en contr.ict lor building 
the stands for the new hKithall sta
dium. for S'H.itipl

.May fp — Crowds «'tiiiiated at 
more than H.ood witnessed the 
,\rmed Forces Day show at Webb 

i Bay D.ims. foriiiei Big Spiing 
i or, was ggien a li\i -year su.'pend- 
' eii 'Onteiice in the lat.d shooting of 
' B L . I Bob' Ctniders 'orult of D.i- 
\is's former wiU" here in I'l.'sf; 
Dennis .lones won the teeii.ige

' /  . •

CATALOG , <SA IL S  OTFICC I
/

--ati-AT'

J
7/'

I'***

i\tti *

ed the .school di'triet to proude Boad-K-O 'poiisor.d by the ,lay- 
'diool facilities lor their [iropo.'cJ ■ i ces lor the second 'tright year; 
W u n i t  housing tenter near W. !;b. t HC.IC s ti.iek team fini'hed 
Be' Spring Carden Club's vei;.p-, m .the national .K meet at Huteli- 
hook was judged best in the st. te; I mson. Kail.
Bev H;il Hooker, pastor oi tn.' .May 20 -  Mrs ( ,irl Fee (.nines. 
Assembly ol Cod. w.is , lei'.-U and her 11 year-old daughter. Dor- 
presiderl of the Ioe;d |>;.'tor , as 
soeiation. , .

Mav’ •> Three gunmen held up ' ‘""'I-'' I'"’ '. ■ , . . .  , V .1; mode a iireiiit of five gardervs on
the b crl.ng C ity _1 ir ' b;*! | , ' „ r , i e n  Club tour
Bank but were e.ipan.d hi same  ̂ .M.doiie-Hogan and
d.i.v; tharles ..nu.i.o ' l ’|| ' ‘ Spring IIos|ntals got eheeks

11 r e e n v - 1‘■'('m the Ford Foundation for rt*- 
search; an .Vrmy tank rolled off,

the top tarir.n of M.irii;

IH ,

A. 6 \i^

wishes yew 

and yewrs

a very

.r«i • A

i.thy l.ouiso. of Midl.iml. drowned 
r. Fake .1 B Thomas while on a

read to a toil pou'e 
auditorium ;>i;d w.is
cd. H.ituy tdains u..s^n .iiiy .  ̂ low-bed trailer and smashed

,1 c.ir at First and (iregg hut noard counties concerning conseria I 
tiuii .IV t . ■ i.ions I lut). .\li e i . I -I . ,
.Martin'g w..s ..niuitHii of poss''s-,
Sion of ir.;.",iuuu...

M'.iv ■ ! — .siw.uii.'n.s were u Fi 
tliat Co- 1 'n ii.igl't r.i we it an .iii 
i)oi‘t w(io 1.' * F..1 t l;ire; the (...r-
den Ciub I a its s; nng [jl.inn ;t
Flower . tl'.o First I’;a
Icrian Con;' ' ol i ol...-.ido t ity i ii 
sei'.ed .•s T'M an:;i\i r 'a r ; . .

M.oyor C U D;ih- 
ney threw out the first liall Js Ttrc'] 
BCiti Fittio Fe.ngue season got 
nnder way

M;iy 22 — Ministers and Fiymen 
lieg.in arriving Ipr the 42nd N'orth- 
west Mithodi.st Conference; lid .1 
. ;irpci’tcr of \Tiu cn! w as ruii.ied 
1 delegate to H e n;ition.d Demo- 

. r.ific con\in!ion while at Hie stale 
la'eting in D.dlas; C .\ .Fines o!

•H J i n

M.i\ < ’> I 11. o'.iv 1 Ill'll l..musa reeeued contr.iet f o i
four blo'';s (fo.m i.oli.id inni ' u  (.mlding the .Ndrihside fire st.ilion
Spring HiTspit.ll and only sh^f ip f ,̂r S4i,ii(;7. ;
damaged t.' i.irs, r- i-i 's >it \]_,y •>\ — Beiireseiitalnes from [ 
fire to .n (. tank w i 't  of lure m n ib s  piet her for the Feagiie
but lira tu n arriied N’lrre it h ’l' of Texas Munieipahties tii anniial
Ume to g II ' I 0 t.;: I. ] eonference; county officials in-

May 5 — Ba.kcrs o: Sen Fyndon spnted I’lainuew's airjKirt in mak- 
Johnsiin gel'l l a firm gra'P cn|,,,^ plans for building one here; 
vtifes .'I iT ii ii” I u.Mi ti.'ns t'.ere 1 [lei'iien-d the county, with 
with rump i ncenli'Us^ t(,ng held  ̂ rurtiifin How.nrd getting as nuieh 
in two .r i ' i i . i f - ;  IKMC 1 -t to 13 ij-cPos
Sayre .IC for the rr_ioii.nl b.i'iball | M.iy _  \ tr„tk owiusi by an 
title at Sa.vre, dkl.i : tnne  pi r- (kies.a ennlrattor cr.islu'd into

■'T

W c W ill Be 

Closed On _
I
Christm as Day

5 3 %

MORE FUN FO R FISHERMEN  
R. A. Schooling watches Al Pettit dump new crop

r A n r
vLnK3

store Hours: 8;30 to 5:30 
*13 Main 

Phone AM 4-5524

were i.nj;irtsl in a t.io-car,^, ).|,u
mishaj) jU't iu:th if th ■ ci'y. f,f
limits (in the Snyd(r II ghway, bi 11 i dent iiuolung that
Johnson's follo.U’rs aUo triumph 
ed in concenimns n  Martin, Mitch
ell and Scurry cour.tic'

May (i — Four persons were h'l-- 
pitaluod after two separate acci
dents in the county. Jewel H.nr- 
toil was named Woman if the 
Year by Beta Sigma I’hi, Mr? 
Wellon Blair rticeiM-d the sxne 
honor at Lgimesa; Bev Fd Welsh 
resigned as pastor of Phillips Me
morial Baptist Church hero

yjay 7 — High winds that ti.o 
pled a carport accornpanusl a rain 
that measured t7 in to-wn; thi 
Charr.tier ot Commerce urcuFiti' 
petitions i ailing lor bond elcc 
tions to construct an ..irpurt Tee 
GrocM was in>t .ll< 1 as the fir-t 
presi ‘ent rf the F.i enm .’ Finns Cl d 
and the orc.iriratinn recciusl r  
c.harter

May 8 — Howard Cium.t.i .> Dcti 
ocralic coniention i|uut!y .m: 
unanimou.sly supported Sen J< hn- 
son's p'.itform ard ram ’ d lU 
seven deirgatcs to the ;aie c ■ 
veniion, Cosder.'s board of direc
tors form.aily approved the mcr 
ger with the W K ('.race Com
pany; HCJC won the ,<t.iie JC track 
t;t!e hold at Texas ,\&M. vsith a 
21-point bulge over soropr!-p!ac« 
Blirn JC

May 9 — Contract was lot to ai. 
Odessa firm by CBMWD be a lif 
station on the Odos'a lenmn.d 

May 10 — The HCIC choir pr - 
scnti-d a program as a {.a.i-t of 
Mu,sic Week lestivities and also 
presented a shorter prngrani to th. 
Kiwanis Club

May 11 — Mu.sir Week clo'(“f 
with concerts by the iuni'-r and 
senior high bands; Don .Lnd'T'i n 
of Park Hill School rerened thi 
top award lor Clean I p Week pos 
ters. Dr Sidney L Miller author 
of "West Texas Tomorrow, ' sp<ike 
to the .ABCTlub

May 12 — Kight (jdcssans were 
Injured in an accident east of 
Stanton: Bowden Cook was named 
head football coach at Stanton to 
succeed Kenneth Di«muke, who re
signed earlier

M.iy 13 — Burglars entered two 
service stations on F Hw-y 80 but 
all they received ‘^r their work 
was 50 pennies: H C Rusty 
Hightower was tran.sferred to Dal
las a.s highway license examiner: 
police officers pickl'd up a man 
for vagrancy and he turned out 
to be a prison escapee from An
ion a.

May 14 — Big Spring register 
ed its first accidentless day of the 
month over 200 per.sons attended 
the in.stallation and rodedication of 
Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-5' officers at the 
First Methodist Church 

May F5 — School district voters 
approved a J'ksi bOO bond issue by a 
5-1 margin; city commissioners re
luctantly granted telephone rate 
increases, to insure a return of 
about five p ir  cent on investments; 
commissioners al«o let contracts 
for the police station to J D Jones 
and two Northwide swimming 
pools to A P Kasch; drought aid 
to Howard County was extended 
for an additioml M d.iys 

May 16 — \  IS-ycar-old youth 
admitted burglariiing seven local 
firms during the past two months; 
members of the local barbers 
union voted to be closed on Mon
days hereafter; school trustees ap
pointed a committee to study build
ing a school at the proposed Webb 
housing unit

May 17 — Charles Downey, de
partment commander of the Amer 
lean Legion, visitcxl here: the exes 
defeated next year’s high school 
grid team. 31-6. in a rough-and 
tumble battle Big Spring F F \  
members ended their year s ac 
livities with a barbeque: the Bigi 
Spring was reported flowing again 
but it was found that a city wa 
ter line was leaking 

May IS — Mora than 300 citizens 
attefiM  an appredatkm dinner for 
'Sttpa' W. C Blankenship, who ra- 
brad after SI y aan  as a^wriatend

in the southwest p.irt 
Spring, the sccxind .le. 1 

tnii'k 111 to 
days tuirgl.irs tore oiH'n a (M'h 
regi'ter .it F;i'hion I'leaneis tm( 
gilt noH-.ing fi.r their trouble except

an empty cash drawer 
M.iv 2'> — Word W.IS received 

lh;.t B.g Sprinc I'.id i in iv cd  .1 cer- 
lilK.it.' Ilf ineiit l.ir it ' 'i  h.iel '.it. 
tv tr.Lining i>r<i'_i'.iin. live .leci- 
du'ls vvete receidid in the city M .IV W B Mc'Wherter v i;is
iTii.viKif 'king I* the innnee;' 
at the .innual D iv son County did 
TimiT' I’.nnion .4 Fairies.1 ( har-

' C e n t:n led on Page 9>
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Once Each Year . . . 
We Pause To Say

T H A N K S
to everyone for the 
blessings that have 
our way.'
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QUICK CHANGE 
RIBBON!

Avoiiobla in naw 
dacorotor coiort:

tojrol Baig* R070I Cray 
Royal Rinli Royol Turquoita 
Royol Croon Royol Rod

Tha Royail Ty^aaFrif**’ i* being improved every 
year to make batter and easier typing for you. 
The Royal Typewriter is being improved every 
are available at this time in decorator colors at 
no extra cost.

tvT''al®'

co' <* »V'‘t\

Thomas Typewriter 
and Office Supply S .

107 Main
EUGENE THOMAS, Owner

Dial AM 4 ^ 2 1
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Northwest Texas Methodist 
Conference Sets Appointments

(Continued from Page 8)
lene Williams was crowned queen 
of the first Motorama, and Buddy 
'.tarshall had the top auto jn the 
show, wliich was sponsored by the 
Aces Auto Club; more than 75 
youths lined the banks of Cosden 
Lake for the first fishing rodeo.

May 27 — The Northwest Texas 
Methodist conference closed with 
reading ol appointments, including 
one in Big Spring — Richard Deats 
being appointed associate pastor 
of t ’e First Methodist; more than 
l,(HKt attended the conference; 1)1 Jordon Grooms spoke at HCJC 
and Rev. .Allen .\dams at BSH? 
baealiiireate exercises; A Latin-

American was shot and killed about 
18 miles north of Lnmesa.

May 23 — County Judge R. H. 
W'eaver delivered the cammence- 
rnent address to 285 ointh graders 
finishing junior high school; five 
Latin Americans w e r e  charged 
with aggravated assault, with 
three pleading guilty in county 
CO'.t.

May 29—James Richard Knight, 
15, was drowned while swimming 
in (Tosden Lake after artificial 
respiration failed to revive him 
when he was pulled from the wa
ter; graduation exercise.; were 
hold at HCJC. Big Tar aj. High 
School, and Class 56-0 at Webb 
.AFB, with W. C. Blan^^nship, Dr.

1

John W. i'-IcFarland ( 'juorintend- 
ent at Vernon), and Brig. Gen. 
Robert Stillman (Air Academy 
commandant of Cadets) speaking, 
respectively, at the various pro
grams; Patsy G i ; ^ '  was recog
nized as the top student in the 
high school graduating class, and 
Mrs. Berry Waters was the out
standing HCJC grad.

May 30 — Big Spring spent a ! 
happy, recreational Memorial Day, 
with only three minor accidents 
being reporte<i to the ci»y police; 
most of the downtown businesses 
closed, as did city and county offi
ces; upwards to 350 persons at
tended the Texas Tech victory bar
becue staged at Cosden Country 
Club in celebration of the school 
being admitted to the Southwest 
Conference.

May 31 — Forty mile winds and 
a few drops of rain hit Big Spring 
bringing only a slight change in : 
the hot temperatures; Big Spring! 
racked up three accidents in two I 
hours and five minutes; the Rail-j 
road Commission rcstoriHl the Veal- 
moor oil field 15 producing days in 
June.

i-PJ

was pinned against a wall when a 
car slipped on the greale rack 
but he was not seriously hurt -

Juno 34 — Two Big Springers. 
Gordon <Moo) Madison and Rich
ard Padiall, won flight honors in 
the West Texas Golf Tourney at 
Midland; Pat McGormldi was un
injured after being tossed by a bull 
at Matamwos, acrou from Browns
ville.
' June 25 — The grand Jury start
ed to work on 42 cases confronting 
it; three persons were charged 
in Glasscock County with stealing 
oil field equipment; Dawson Coun
ty commissioners voted a tax in
crease of 20 cents per $100 valua
tion.

June 26 — City commissioners 
voted to purchase a radar set for 
the police department in an attempt 

, to cut down on the number of traf- 
|fic accidents: Rev. J. A r t h u r  
Hoyles, pastor of the St. John’s 
Methodist Church of Wolstanton, 
England, arrived to fill the pulpit

I

(Continued on Page 10) I
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TO ALL OUR FRIENDt 

AND CUSTOMERS 

Lois Johnaon k  Odawa Wala

Lois' Bebuty Shop
700 E. 17th Phone AM 4 -« n

X i  4

7//i JUNE

Frontier Lodge
2 .Miles from Downtown Big Spring 

West Highway 80 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Leboeuf

i n r

%
3WT r

Tr>^

I r

Christmas is the time 
of dreams — of gaiety 

and good fellowship, 
love and cheer. We 

hope oil your dreams
come true ond

that you enjoy a 
MERRY CHRlSTAUS!

West Texas

di mwv
ammi

djiui!
Compress

& Warehouse Co.

June 1 — W. L. O'Daniel, cam
paigning here, emphasized “there 
ain't gonna be a runoff "; a Big 
Spring man wa.s charged w i t h  
negligent homicide after the death 
of an El Paso woman in a car 
wreck in Dawson County <he is 
Ernest Abbitt'; Gorgeous George | 
made an unspectacular appearance 
here on the bi-weekly wrestling 
card

j June 2 — George Hank, pastor 
of the Mexican Baptist Church and 
a foreign language in.structor at 
HCJC, died; average income for 
a Big Springer was reported to be 
$6,051; Bobby Jack Cross won the 
discus and Webb's Bruce Sweeney 
took third in the hop-step-jump at 

i an AAl' meet in Corpus Christi 
June 3 — Traffic mishaps in the 

Big Spring area killed one and hos
pitalized eight others, but the fatali- 

! ty was not in Howard County; bur-i 
I glars took an undetermined num-' 
: ber of used drill hits from Hughes 
I Tool Company; the temperature 
j warmed up to 103 degrees

June 4 — .An Amarillo youth ac- 
! cidentally shot himself in the leg 
I while hunting atop South Mountain 
and had to bo carried about a mile 
and a half to an ambulance l>e- 
fore he could be taken to a hos
pital: enrollment at HCJC reached 
126 for the summer term but was 
expected to go higher 

June 5 — Paul Adams. Knott.

.erry
- A ,

J L
/ \

t \

NEW FA C ILITY  AT COSDEN'S PLANT 
Part of Rtxformor't Intricato Pipo Systom

400-mctcr hurdles in California. | injury to three children visiting 
June to — Burglars took $16 from there from Rising Star; a local 

the Security Finance office here mechanic disappeari-d alter dcliv
ering a car to its owners at the 
Westward Ho Motel

• t Jiy#.
• 3,

.SI. -

June 21 — I. G. Sims was trans-

was named to the HCJC board of •>'"« d / e ^ y
tru.stees replacing Edgar Phillips, “ ')̂ <‘rncath the safety light. The 
who resigned; Chalmer Wren J r  . B'R Spring Tigers, oldest conUnu-
of Stanton, won the district FFA ous bawball team here won a , furred and Dr. Jackson Fnedland- 
tractor-driving contest here double-header from Snyder a n d  or was his replacement as man-

June 6 -1 The Court of Criminal Colorado City. ager of the VA HospiUl; a Big
Appeals denied B E Freeman’s June 11 — Jack Tranum, night Springer, James Lockhart, drown-

police captain, resigned to move ed in a stock tank on the Dirk 
back to Midland: .tack Kimble was Simpson ranch while attempting to 
inst.-illod as new president of the retrieve a fishing line; school 
Optimist Club: Roy Bell w a s trustees authorized four new coach- 
named stale president of the Order es — two for high school and two 
of the Eagles.

June 12 — The bodies of Mr 
and .Mrs. James Abies of Colorado 
City were located on the banks of 
the Colorado River, and autopsies

request for a rehearing on his em
bezzlement charges; a prospective 
increase in oil tax evaluation of 
about $1 million was forecast by 
the H o w a r d  Taj Equalization 
Board; John W. Carpenter. 89, one 
of the real pioneer cowboys, died 
hero after ha\ ing been in ttie county 
for oxer 70 years; Buster Cox. 
Glasscock County sheriff, was k» at-

at ★  ★

i i ®
m a v a u . s o v »

g s  B R l O W r  1

1 ^ *

,1.1. .......................
COLEMAN'S

INN
Hugh ond Bill

en by four men when he stopped to revealed that both died of bullet 
question them for possible speed- wounds; school trustees voted to 
mg and drunkenness violations; | increase school Uixes from $150 
Johnny Shorfes. a civilian, was high to $t TO; city commissioners voted 
point man at Webb .AFB’s Hoad- to open a road from the new foot- 
E-O ball .stadium at HCJC south to

June 7 — Two men were injured Eleventh Place 
in iiiiii) accidents but neither was I June 13 — A Lamesa resident 
hurt seriously: bills for polio ca re ' vLsiling in New York lost his bill- 
amounting to $t.3(X) were paid by fold containing over $1,200 in bills 
the city-county health unit for lo- and traveler's checks in a subwav 
cat patients station, but a Negro found it and

June 8 — Water consumption hit wasted two phono calls to Lamesa .1 new record, when 8.168 000 gal-, before learning the man was still 
Ions were used in a 24-hour peri- in the city; 26 girls entered the 
od; three Webb AFB airmen held, Miss Big Spring contest to be 
up a Big Spring man on Scenic staged on July 4; the state sup- 
Alountain. but they were captured reme court upheld the decision 
by city policemen only minutes against Malonc-Hogan Hospital for 
aherwards. tax evasion.

June 9 — Pragor's Men's Store June 14 — The merger of Cos- 
announced plans to renovate the old den and W. R. Grace & Company 
t'nited building on Third and move | was called off because of a dis- 
to that location; two Big Spring; agreement over oil reserves: the 
seniors. Bobbv Grant and Je rry ' Elks Clubs of Odessa. Midland, and 
McMahen. left for Austia and the Big Spring held their annual Flag 
annual Boys State; one man was Day ceremony here; A V. (Cur- 
critically injured in an accident ley) Brown was promoted to po- 
north of here on Highway 87; Lt.|lice captain and Walter Eubanks 

I Bruce Sweeney of Webb set a new w as named sergeant on his shift: 
record in winning the Air Force Dr. Marshall Cauley was installed
—  —  — ----------  : as new president of the Lions Club

June 15 — Larson Lloyd worked 
his last day at the First National 
Bank after 28 years there and went 
to work for the new Security State 
Bank; Grover Cunningham was in
stalled as new president of t h e 
ABCIub; city water consumption 
hit a new high of 8.513.000 gallons 
for 24 hours.

June 16 — A three-hour down- 
, pour at Lake J. B. Thomas dump
ed an additional 2.3 billion gallons 
water in the lake; the rain was in 

, the lake locale only however; Rob- 
' ert Dennis McCullough, 14. disap- 
! peared from his residence here, 
j June 17 — Over 200 ATROTC 
' students arrived at Webb for four 
weeks of Air Force summer train
ing; a resident saw his 1949 Lin- 

I  coil roll over Scenic Mountain, but 
he was not in the car at the time;

' Jones Brothers of Odessa w a s  
awarded contract for five miles of 

i paving on the Wasson Road by the j 
' county commission.

June 18 — A 100 per cent stock 
split for Cosden Petroleum Corpo- 

I ration was proposed by directors, 
indicating that shareholders would 

' be asked to double capitalization;
: the county committee drew up the 
! official ballot for the July primary; 
i scattered showers hit the area.
. with Vealmoor receiving about an 
inch — the largest total for the I w n ty .

June 10 — The county TB as
sociation approved its budget aRer 
holding a panel discussion; B 1 g 
Spring observed a (fuiet . ‘June 
teenth* srtth no trouble being re
ported.

June 20 — Dennis McCullough 
was located at the home of a rela
tive at Santa Anna; D. M. Mc
Kinney was named chairman of 
the United Fund drive for this 
year, a canopy over a small porch 
at Stanton fell and caused serious

for Junior high.
June 22 — A violent thunder

storm poured a crazy pattern of 
moisture over the area and churn
ed up wind and .some destruction 
to TV antennae; Ross Carleton 
opened his hid for the lieutenant 
governor's seat with a speech here 
at a radio station after being rain
ed out at the court house

June 23 — An attendant at the 
Jones and Jones Service Station

iLa t
is  o u r  s in c c rca t  w  i s L  

th is  C h r i s t m a s  b r in g s  a 
hunclancc of w arm  a n d(irettl a

la s t in g  p le a su re s  to e v ery o n e

HALL-COMPTON
AUTO SUPPLY

508 Ortgg DM AM 46611

Cliii s tmas

May the true spirit of 
Christmas fill the hearts 

of men everywhere.

ilTily/iijliVfi; \ • V/ .



oH-wdl accident cast of Coahoma; I Jimmy Hay Smith resigned as as- I sistant football coach at Coahoma.
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AUGUST

PROGRAM OF ENLARGEM ENT CONTINUES FOR ELEM EN TARY SCHOOLS 
East Ward school gets its first addition since construction in 1929

City's 10,000th Telephone 
Installed In Duckworth Home

ifontimu'd liiim I’.igo !•'
lUndir .1 pile Ilf iiitt.iM .sot'll hiilK; , hull* foil in Big S|iritig. 18J ah- 
(iiy I iiinmi>smnors approM'ii a ' M'litoe hallnls ha\e lieon cast for

jots at Webb graduated, with Dr. 
lliibortus .Strughold, chioi of the 
stiace medicine division ul ttie .Air 

I Force, addressing ttie group,
! .luly 2'J—.A new oil lield was 
' opened with a Mitchi'll County 
j discovery, Kd s .\o 1 Chalk, iiro-

ducing Irom tlio Nates ^and; 
three establishnioiits reported bur- 
•glaries; Big .Spring went tlirough 
the dav without a traffic accident.

Ill Dr Jordan Crooiiis, who went pl.jii lo rcug.ini/e supervision of the .Inly 2« iirimarv

July JO—Tlie freeway in the east 
«'in hall of the couiily vv.is oponod 
for travel; thieves shot up a boat 
and boathouse at I.nko J. B, 
Thomas.

July 31 — Two .vt;at-i;ld Alark 
Thomas was diownul in a Hood- 
swollen borrow dilih lo Mh'Ao-t 
Big S p r i n g ;  rains up to 2 3 
inches Icll in parts of the county; 
a resident lost two fingers in a

Aug. 1 — h'our thou;iand persons 
attended the first night of the an
nual Hrofessional rodeo; the Gar
den Club won first prize in the 
float contest of the parade; five 
burglaries were reported during 
the night.

Aug. 2 — The Thunderbirds, a 
team of aerial jet acrobats, thrill
ed crowds attending the ojien house 
at Weill) AFB; a class of .\FHOTC 
students graduated and it was the 
cause of the open house; announce
ment was made of $3 million in 
improvements for Highway 110 in 
the county; a muddy arena and a 
scare of showers cut the crowd at 
the seciind night of the rodeo; 
(TiMWD announced it would give 
study to a reiiiicst from .Midland 
tor water.

Aug. 3 — Jimmy Cooper of .Monu- 
metJ. N M highlighted the third 
nigiit (it ttie i'ikU'O wjth an 11-sec- Olid calf tie; a four-man team cap- 
taimsl liy W. O i.Kiiiiort Maxwell 
won tile pro-am title at the country 
chih; Billy Boh Salterwhite and 
Dick lililiiig won trophies at the 
A'MC.A aipia carnival; the same 
niyht Killing j itched the Yankees 
to the National I.!., title. 4 1; II O 
.Allen of Big Knke took nunlalist

■ ~ T  .1 u 1 ■r.,viv 1 V coiiiitv and Cnamber of Com-

port as having C.A.A sanction; | lake on. t .c Odoiado Kivor soutli 
Glenn Wavne (ioolsby. 22, wa. kill-, ol Coluiado City, 
ed in a 'truck tollision 12 ir.iles. ,\i,g, •) _  Three persons^ were
west of Stanton; Loyalists had lirm ; killed and three hospitalized after 
control on the county Denucratic | ;,n accident west of here on HwyLUliilGM un viiv v\ »̂****̂  -- -------
convention; Ha>mond llallford was 
killed in a shooting in Hopkinsville,

Aug. 5 — Yuell Winslow of Stan
ton won the WT Sand (iieens tour
ney; city patrolmen found 13 busi

80, bringing the total for the year 
to IT; alter a public hearing, IIC.IC 
trustees atiproved the budget of 
$388 (KHi for the coming year;Cabot 
Carlion ol the American League, 
won the Little League title, defeat-iit*y, vu> cMiiivII — • I ......... -  —

nesses with a window or door open, j ipg the Amana Lions, 2-1.
.Aug. t) — ('osden and WeM) AFB' jy _  \  group of Big Spring

oflicials officially opened a S I  a  j fitizuois and Jake Hobert.s, district 
million pipeliiK- between the engineer, inspected l-ha
tvitahlishments; the Amdna Lions | yy past of here which
downed the A’ankees, 4 3, in 'hCj^yas just completed; a 185 ■ loot 
playolfs for the city I.iltle League |„r the styrene plant at Cos-
title. I  den rolled into Big Spring on four

Hat ears; .lerry Graves partici
pated in the annual Texas Coaching

Aug. 7 — Henry Hendricks left 
here for Akron and the national 
Soap Box Derby show; B o b b y  
Wright wrapped up the city golf 

! title, downing Jerry Scott, 1-up;
I contract lor concession stands, tick
et booths, and press box at the 
new stadium were let to Suggs 
Construction for $.")i».ti41.

School football game played at 
Lubbock.

Aug 11 — Howard County voted 
‘vea' tor a new airport, by a 1,415- 
426 count; '.«» Marine jets refueled 
at Webb en route lo El Toro, 
Calif., for summer training; R. L.uiJMiULUun lui oK’.uii. lur sumiiit'i i\. u.

Aug. 8 — Halph Varborough. can- n,,],),., brought the first bale of cot- 
i,i-.i.. fur ixivermir in the runolf. j„ Dywson County to Lamesa., didate for governor in the runoff 

I lilasted his opponent while speaking 
here: he also made slops at .'Acker- 
ly and Lamesa; Texas Hesoarch 
League representatives (luizred

Aug. 12 — Henry Hendricks, Big 
Spring representative at the Akron

iContinued on Page 11)

lo FngLind to pie.ich .d the for
mer's ctr.iich lor ,i moiitti: four

the str ict  department 
.liilv II —Three pedi'Iri.in.s were

.Inly 21—Four ihtsoms were in
jured—two while on the way lo a 

Webb AFB f IV ilioiis were awarded Hiv!;tl,v injured alter I'eing hit by , I'"‘'l>ital—iri a bourth and M,iin 
eash lor momv -..iviny ideas sub- ,i Iruik on the wisj edge of Hie ' Jaycees eonvergisf

I ,tv. ,:bo ii I oon ImI. s ,,f hav were Spring for a Irl regionalmilted lo the > : !;me',l
.bine 27 Lev M D.ivid Wliit,i- (ie-iroved in a fire on the .\orth-

/en s' 'I r a f f I c Commission ap

ker a.S'iimcd dulii ■ as a'sKt.o.I 
jiastor at B. pli'l remiile: t h e 
grand jury i t turned iiuiiitmetti- 
including 13 1 ir lorgery,

June 28 — Mrs Kuby Billinus
was irsl.illed ,is prexv of the -\l-1 proved P) s.'lely ir.eaMiri s to pre 
tnisa ('luh: I.i roy l.eFevre w a s  <ent to the t'ty t ommis-ion 
named reiipient ol th.e annual Ti \- 
a-- \ \M  ( lull ^ehol,lr^tup ,i'
ve.irly lairbet lie .itlendej to . '
1 iHMi: Dorsey ILiriletin ii. .st lud r 
from S.in .Angela, 'peke to t! i> Ki-

eonvenlion: Wehh AFB won the 
KHI7M hrisehall tourney by down- 

12 Sixtten \FK(»TC sill- ‘I'c Big Spring Indi.in', Big 
i,t thtir 1 "lami^^ions at ‘'Pting teenagers won the doiitiles 
r.idu.ilion evercisev; On- ■''‘'’gles ehampionshins in the

tourney h e l d  in

,)u!v- l.>- plie.itions

girl's tennis 
Odessa

I ,hily 22—The smmd group of 
soil I AbTiOTC sludenls a r r i v e d  at

ti.ir.k ht neiiis luin.tH'iil let. ,lonn I ) *̂'t)l) for their summer training;
I.ee Snt.'h t .iiitp.iiLtned IP,; St>ring lu'lwiH'n 7ini .md IDoo attended 
for v. tt- in Ills drive f. r the lieti-. cinn house at the new lire station

warns ('iyb and at .o Wchli Ah 1? 
Kr,iduation. ' "

June 2'* — Twenl.v-two p ii ' .e i '  
plcadtsf guilt.^lo It lonv < h.ir^e : in 
(fislrict court: Will Wilson, candi
date for attorney cmeral. c a m- 
paint 'd  here the-teletihone Ctim- 
p,iny installad its in oooth phone in 
Big Spring in the home of Dow D 
Due kworf h

June of) — .A c r o w d of 2 r>oo 
watvhed linal actum in the Dawson 
County rodeo at Lamc'-a; price of 
marriage licenses was upps-d from 
S2 to $2 50; a ca^e dating back to 
January of l<».o.> w.is tried in countv

te.';.ir.t yov t rnoi ' l  ip
■Iiil.v 11- Seciir.'v St.iti 

opt m d ll  ̂ doers 1. r buvinc's amuf I 'tu p tion  t i  vi-iiers from over the st.ite Mr' l.;liMii C.iittr, 81.

at Flevenlli anil Birdwell; Imr- 
Bank  ̂glars hit a harhecue shop and a 

residence during the night 
.Inly 2.T—,lim Blackshe.ir was 

sentenced lo seven years in prison

' m ' X y m

•'V.

.1 rc'itit nt of id .i" i  iuk t'liiinty for after jilcading guilty to burglary 
'over ut .ve,ir'. died here: tune "f Hughes Tool Company; Nova 
itu-h.ip- were re|>ort'il in'ule the *ean .l.ukson of Knott won the 
i i 'v l i i r i ’'  Home Demonstration dress re-

.lulv lV-Wil)l)'.' ti.isfti.ill team 'lew Big Spring American Little 
ui.n I ts ] Hh straight g.imo. bc'ting Leagutrs won their lirst contest 
a MidkinJ vi'ib Big Spring was 37-2, in the LL ['l,iytdls 
.midenilc'S for the sevimd d.iy of I 'I'lly 24—Cool temperatures and 
the month 4 imh rain prevailed during the

•lulv ir>—County commi'-iom r s , morning. the st.ite turned ti.,-.vn 
-il Aug II .IS the dav for the i Hie loiinty s retiue'I for higher soil

court with the defendant j l e a d i n l e l e c t i o n ,  a I'-ink prices, the school Iniard c.in- V r
juilty. new t.if Iriuk for the city i l e p a r t - f ’lh'd t'lds on stadium accessories

JULY
j ment arrived and is ready for op
eration except for hose: a W’elib I airman w.is killrd in a motorc vclo 

'accident near tCle-sa: the First 
McthiKli't Church observed its 
73rd anniv cTsarv

t>eeause of the national s t e e l  
'trike 'chool trii'tees approved 
rai-c' for the teaching s t a f f  
anioiinting to $ol o<«e -Ifinmett 
Brmler'on rc'i,ne<l ,is a" i ' tar .t  
fooHi.dl coach to take a pi.ICC at

f  t ’
July 1—Big Spring started add 

ing .AMherst to it« telephone r. im-
hers; the local National Gu.ard 1 • *̂ - ) ' —l’''ai line Johnson sat in , Wh'tef.iie. c i t y  c on.mis'ioner>
unit returned from* two* weeks at 1 I'"’' ’ ' ' “ I uniforms for the
Fort Hood wi*h the irnphv as the ' ' f ' '  "oman to serve as a I"'!'' '' departme-;' I
top firing battery in the entire .uri't in the local eoort, the l.a-j .liily .> A l.ufileeKk joioh w,i' 
3fith Division; over 4 <«' .ittended n'V manager c .iUe<l on c .ti-j ho'pitali/e d after a truck acci-
sfieed boat races at Moss Creek. ' lo volun'.irily rut clown dent 10 miles of here. Big

July 2—The county recorded it.s*”'’ water con'umption: m Big Spring .American Leaguers won 
13th traffic fatality when Mrs. Ann I water consumption reach-jtheir second game in the district
Choquette was killed four miles | ^  8 731 nno gallons for the highest ( l.iyoffc being held here, downing 
west of here; Flovd. Parsons as-1 .'ear Snyder. .-3. a resident w.is taken
sumed the position of schiK.l super- P^^Ias siphoning was the In a local hospital after accident
inlendcrl taking tso j I.icc ' f "dh  three per'ons report-! allv shooting hini'cHf in the leg
•Supc' W C Blanken»hip. 50 soap ‘ 1̂1 fru'ii their cars: | July 2ft-Finmc'tt Hall was kill-
box drivers had their vehicles tO't- Ely'tric (if Snyder received ed m an auto accident 'Oiith of

V

>1

ed prior to the July 4 competition; ‘‘ontract for lighting on the new I jm esa; the Civic Theatre group 
a TKSCO employe from Coloradei for $27.t).'ifi. which was the held i's initial full-length priMhic-
City, .) \V Lvdi.i. drew ril'd in Lake lf’" ‘'st of three bids sumhilted: Hon. ' Heaven C.tn Wait 
Colorado C.ty; a man who four ■** ’ attendc'd the girl s en-1 -luly 27-AI,irgan Marim w.is re
days ago was given a prob.nted canipment at the Bapli't camp j elected ch.um-.an ef the Old Set- 
tvc') year [ li'on sc-ntence wa<
back in 'ail a'"tcr holding up a 
store at K"o‘t

.luly .3—SchiKil tru 'tc 'f ' t'jrned 
d' wn all f"..r I .d' for erection of
lights at the re* (■•<'•)).,11 'tad.jin 
as too expcn.'ive .md I'l.irntd 'o 
re-adverti'C S. n P 'u e  Ih ,i 1 
campaicred f 'r  ̂ .verror licre; ,r 
N'orth'ide re-idcnt C'X.pL.nc-d ' i

south of Big Spring, as the large'! H e r '  Heunion. wtuch w.is attended 
nu:; ‘>er ri'corded during the sum- by near - icHord crowds here: 
!’ ' ■ Snyder 1m ,ted Sweetwater. 21. in

'.,!>• 1) — A team of local ath- the tinals of the di'trict Lifle 
1 , '  the Big Spring Indians, de- League t'lurnev; three persons 

;grd Bell ConlnicHon ef Odessa, were killed in an a ifo accident in 
‘ i.n the tir 't round id the Sterling County 
KHFM 1.ISC ball tournament, a -luly 28—Flection returns show-
l.atr.i'  I wciman wa- given only a ed lour runoffs m the cour.lv — 
'•o ■»' c';inee of living after shoot- shi rif;. tvdh commissioner'' sc.its.

:, >X- _

'  H  ' N
t *

'3t h;s p< ‘ all' w as

Af;UcK w.i' ' 
Spring, r.,ri.l 
'•li" Hn.vard 

a

polic* 
n'.;s'’r.g

.lul.v 4—L» tic" c ,1 
crowaed M ."  Bi-
HU"oll ti e c a :n e 
Countv, and Hi nrv IbnilriiKs won 
the Sii;,p t« \  di-rtiy .n Indepi rd- 

. ence Da;.- fi'ti-.ivc- the heo'-'v 
pageant wd'  held in the utv j.idi- 
torium becau'c r f i r. c 1 c in e n ; 
wc.Ther and s,.me riin. B.lly .1 ,e 
Peterson, a Big Spr.ng man w,.' 
dr 'w nd  in Lake Ben Ficklin at ' 
San Angelo; .I.im.es CnderwoiK! i 
downed B M Weaver fir the' 
country club golf t.-le. 2 '>oo fum
ed out fo’- -;>e( :.d t”-f grams a' 
Colcirado < .•>

July ,5— An unexplained c r a s h  
took the I.:c o: a Webb student, 
when his T-.43 trainer divcxl into a 
field just before he landed: mem 
hers of gc-ology and biology class
es at HC.IC returned from  a field 
trip in .New Mexico and Colorado

.luly ft,—Gene Carpenter, for
mer Texas Tech and Big .Spring 
eager, announced he would go to 
work for Goodyear Rubber Com
pany at Akron and play bat'kcthall 
for them- a resident was scjntdnced 
to one year in j.ail for aggravated | 
assault in county court after the 
case was transferred from district 
court.

July 7—A resident was serenisly 
injured in an accident north (if 
here on the Snyder Highway. 
George Oldham - announced his 
resignation as executive secre- 
t a p ’ of the Citizens' Tr.iffic Com
mission

July 8—Radio Station KHKA! 
Big Spring’.s third- station, w ent! 
on the air. broadcasting from 
dawn to dusk; motorcyclists from | 
Abilene. Lubbock, and San .Angelo i 
won races held here . Webb AFB I 
iXislers won Iheir lOth game with ] 
iKit a defeat, dowring the Oile'sa 
Fiagles 1.5-4

July !»—Dawson Countv com- 
miasioners picked the site tor Ihej 
county hospital; HCJC trustees' 
wore looking for $.319,378 when' 
thoy considered the coming year's 
bmlfK.

July 10—The (X)unty's 14th traf- 
fie death was reco rd ^  when Mrs 
Avta Louise Allen died in a local 
hocpital of injuries received in an | 
enrBer »cridOTt. more than tc)o0 | 
a t t e n M  the 23rd Martin County 
OU Setters Reunion; a l,amcs.s 

saflbeated after being bunedi

ng her- wii.'i a shotgun, the* and constable. Price Daniel lar- . • I, - '
'1 iv.ini ( 'lun'y F.irm Cnion and ril'd the c'lUnty in the gutiernatori-

ir.-y .agent subm.itti-d re- a! race: some ft 40u votes were
the countv '  sell hank cast in the countv Betty .Alli'on i

il-.
tie increased 
-Hams teased Ilo.v.ird

■ind Lav la Ann Gla'i-r won the 
st.ate li-,r.i'h !mirn« v a* Hosen-i

•h son.e area recer. ing luirc in the li-and-undi*r class; the 
is 1 5 inches hut very 1 first class to train exclusivily on

I n  the .spirit of an old-fashtoncd 
Yulctidc...A varm  with good feilowship and 
rich in frien d sh ip ...w e wish you the Season's 
heartiest greetings. M ay your Holidays 
aboaiK] w ith good health and high happiness 
and leave you with a treasure trove of bright 
memories to cherish through the year ahead.

E M P IR E
GAS

SOUTHERN

T. L. and Vada Harris
WE W ILL CLOSE STARTING DEC. 23rd and 

RE-OPEN JAN. 7th, 1957
Champ RainAAater, Mgr.

419 Main Dial AM 4-8256

HAR RI S  C A F E
208 Va Gragg St. Phona AM 4^101
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SHE WAS A QUEEN, A LL  RIGHT 
Doty Echols, Lamtsa, won Farm Buraau quean title

Coahoma 
Farmer Gins 
First Bale

(Continued from Page 10)
Soap Box Derby, finished third in 
his heat; the body of Joe Clanton, 
a former resident, was recovered 
from the Mississippi River after a
drilling barge capsized 

Aug 13 — Frank Loveless of 
Co.ihoma brought in the first bale 
of (ollon in the county.

,\iig 14 — City commissioners 
voted zoning changes on Gregg 
and purchase two vehicles, one for 
the iHilice department and another 
for the city electrician; t h r e e  
juveniles were held for stealing 
billfolds and cigarette accessories 
from Courtney Davis 

Aug. 15 — The city hall was 
crowded with complainants fighting 
the proposed increase in property 
taxes on Fourth Street; Cosden 
announced purcha.se of Newman 
Brothers Drilling Company's one- 
Ihird interest in Blanco Oil in Bor
den County.

Aug 16 — After the first day of 
listening to complaints, the city 
equalization board lowered prop
erty values on Fourth 20 per cent; 
a 16-year-old Latin American ad
mitted robbing the Reed Sendee 
Station of $315 87 earlier in the day.

Aug. 17 — Nine AFROTC stu
dents received their commissions 
at the end of the second phase 
of summer training at Webb 

Aug. 18 — A former Big Spring 
resident walked away from where 
he was working with a group of 
Lamesa prisoners tbaf^ and was 
caught here about f i ^  Tiours later, 
he was a trusty in the county jail 
sening time for negligent homi
cide; crews started erecting seats 
on one side of the new football 
stadium; Gaylene Taylor. Loraine, 
was named Farm Bureau Queen

for Mitchell County.
Aug. 19 — Rains measuring .56 

inch in Big Spring brought tem 
porary relief from the heat; two 
small boys had an egg-throwing 
good time at the .lohn Davis Feed 
Store and also broke into 11 crates 
at Merchants Motor Lines building

Aug. 20 — United Fund commit
tee members pegged the drive for

this year at the same amount a 
I'jat), $87,550, but no money this 
year will go for professional serv
ices; the temperature dropped to a 
new low lor this day, hitting 58; 
the Chamber of Commerce men
tioned m a k i n g  Jimmie Greene 
manager emeritus' when he re

signed and also giving him a 
monthly salary.

Aug. 21 — Five persons were in
jured in a car-truck accident near 
Sterling City; two men admitted 
taking two cars from different deal
ers here and also burglarizing two 
establishments; Dawson County re- 

' corded its 11th traffic fatality of 
the year in an accident two miles 
south of Welch, with four others 
being injured; HCJC trustees look
ed into the possibility of adding 
a bus to Colorado City through the 
school year.

Aug. 22 — Three persons were 
hospitalized after two accidents 
here; the city started its annual 
seal-coating work with 17 areas to 
be handled.

Aug. 23 — Stanton and Lamesa 
asked CRMWD for additional wa
ter; 'Uncle' Riley Lovelace. 81, a 
real West Texas pioneer, died at 
his home here; Leroy Olsak was 
transferred to the Lamesa Texas 
Electric office and was replaced 
by a Wichita F'alls man; Natha 
McMinn was crowned H o w a r d  
County Farm Bureau queen.

Aug. 24 — City safety leaders 
met to hear plans for a safety 
drive directed by Shell Oil Com
pany: over 22,000 smnll fish from 

I a San Angelo hatchery w e r e  
dumped in Lake J. B. Thomas; 
the city opened the swimming pool 
in the Negro park, and it was 
crowded with an afternoon of free 
swimming.

Aug. 25 — Miller Harris unseated 
Jess Slaughter for sheriff in the 
second primary; J. W. Patton 
ousted W. 0. Lranard for constable 
and Hudson Landers and P. 0. 
Hughes were elected commission
ers in local county election returns; 
the county favored R a l p h  Y a r- 
borough in the governor's r a c e ;  
excitement at the North Ward vot
ing box (Pet. 1) brought a Texas 
,Ranger as a taxi service was held 
for voters.

Aug. 26 — Burglars knocked the 
door off a safe at Jones Motor 
Company and made off with $374.50 
in cash, leaving some checks; bur 
glars also made an appearance at 
Medical Arts Hospital but nothing 
was taken there.

Aug. 27 — Ninety-seven farmers 
were informed to pay additional 
back wages to braceros from last 
year; county commissioners men
tioned a possible southeast l o o p  
around Big Spring for connection 
of W. Hwy 80 with the San Angelo 
highway; CarKloleman, head foot
ball coach, announced his resigna
tion after being here since 1949.

Aug. 28 — HCJC trustees boost
ed the salary of Dr. W. A Hunt, 
president, to $13,400 annually; city

Aug 29 — Over 200 teachers at
tended the pre-school worskhop at 
high school; site of a new junior 
high school south of College Heights 
Elementary was accepted by the 
school board; Cosden and Abilene 
AFB officials opened their pipeline 
in ceremonies there; 77 members 
of jet class 56-U graduated at 
Webb, hearing Col. Henry Dittman 
of fe.xas A&.M: Roy Baird a n d  
Harold Bentley were named foot
ball co-coaches by the school board.

Aug. 30 — Two Big S p r i n g  
youngsters were involved in a soap 
box-bicycle collision; the annual 
County 4-H rodeo opened with 1,300 
persons attending; bids for a new 
high school building went over the 
limit at Stanton, and the school 
board rejected all; another. 24,000 
fish were released at Lake J. B. 
Thomas after being brought from 
the San Angelo hatchery.

Aug. 31 — Over twp score Farm 
Home Administration-o f f i c 1 a 1 s 
gathered here for a two-day con
ference; 52 prospective h i g h  
school gridders met their coaches 
for the first of two-a-day workouts 
until school started; a B-47 jet 
bomber landed at Webb AFB for 
the benefit of student pilots; the 
Big Spring Invitational Golf tourney 
got under way with qualifying, and 
Arlyn Scott of Odessa c o p p e d  
medalist honors with a four-under- 
par 68; the visiting Hall Bennett 
Cup team dropped the locals. 74- 
44.

SEPTEMBER
Sept. 1—Two convicts b r o k e  

out of the Glasscock County jail 
but were recaptured in Colorado 
City about four hours later; Tom
my Flenniken of Floydada copped 
the all-around title at the junior 
rodeo; Wrather-Republic brought 
in the No. 2-16 T. J. Good oil well 
in Borden County as a wildcat Fus- 
selman discovery, making 205 bar
rels of oil in a 24-hour test.

Sept. 2—Big Spring went through

the Labor weekend Sunday without 
a traffic accident; city police 
picked up a man at the Wyoming 
Hotel for stealing a car in Odessa.

Sept. 3—Luke Thompson edged 
Billy Michella of Fort Worth 1-up 
in the finals of the Big Spring In
vitational Golf tourney; V. P. 
(Shorty) Dunbar was killed in a 
traffic accident near 0  z o n a ;  
Webb AFBs engine-changing team 
successfully defended its title at 
the National Air Show in Okla
homa City in a record-breaking 
time.

Sept. 4—Dr. Loyal V. Norman,

director ci elementary education 
here; resigned as the school term 
opened; school enrollment here top- 
p ^  SJOO; Doty Echols of Lamesa 
was crowned Farm Bureau Queen 
for the district In judging here;

Sept, ft—A slight rain fell, but It 
brought more cool weather than 
moisture: the Garden Club distrib
u t e  its yearbooks at a regular 
meeting.

Sept, ft—A four-engine airliner 
caught fire at Webb AFB. but the 
blaze was soon under control and 
no damage resulted; school trus
tees turned down bids on 12 ele-

Blg Spring (T«xos) Harold, Moo., Doc. 24, 195d I1«C
mentary school classrooms over 
the question of need; Pr. Robert 
Hale, director of the county health 
unit, was found guilty of driving 
white intoxicated In Glasacodz 
County court; about 65 attended 
the annual Howard County-South 
Plains Hereford tour.

Sept. 7—Over 100 persons ar
rived tar the two-day chamber of 
commerce's annual ‘short course’; 
enrollment at the end of the first 
week of school showed 8,401 stu
dents attending.

Sept. 8—The Big Spring Steers

showed weakness acriH l psMan 
in a scrimmata agalaat Brqwnfteld, 
a week before the Oral contest of 
the season; a riot on the Norttisldn 
brought c h a r ^  against IS Lntis 
Americans.

Sept. 9 — George Choate dted In 
Sealy Hospital at Gahreston after 
a  pndonged illness; Jack Dantey 
of ^ d e r  became Howard County’s 
18th traffic fatality in an aoddent 
IS mites west of hare in a one- 
car crash.

Sept. 10—Enrollment on the flml 
(Continued on Page IS)
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Your Friends and 
Neighbors In The 

Texas Electric 
Service Company 

Wish You A
MERRY CHRISTMAS

And A
HAPPY NEW YEARI

iOl

J Ifa y  the ancient gleam 
of the Eastern Star 

brighten your heart on 
Christmas Day.
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GREGG STREET CLEANERS
1700 GREGG ST.

Dial AM 4.0411 P. O. Boa 1361
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Wc extend our warmeftl wifthe9 for vonr
4* f

happiness th is day . .  . and may all its

joys rem ain w ith you through the com ing year.

Prescriptions By 
Phone AM 4-5232 

418 Main
Big Spring, Texas Bound’s

o v w  the joyous tidings of the Fim 

Chriakmnft r»«cho in vour heart today. May 

you find renewed hope and courage in its 

glonoua promise of Peace on Eatth, Good Will 

to all Men. May in infinite happiness abide 

with you and your family now and alwayi.

DRIVER TRUCK  
and

IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamosa Highway Big Spring
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C A A  Sanctions Proposed Site 
For County's New Airport

• f e

<(’ontinu«*d from I’aijc IP 
day of ri'Kistration at HC.IC roadi- 
pd 310; a lar«e Kroiip of citizens 
atlendod the public hearing of the 
county luiduct in -protest auainst 
salary i n c r e a s e s  for tlio com
missioners, and a result, it was 
voted down; the post office shuck
ed its pen staffs for a modern 
writer, the hall point.

Sept. 11—The county aii|>orl re
ceived sanction of the CAA tor its 
Snyder If i y h w a y site; Wade 
Choate, nephew of the late Cioot i,'" 
Choate, was named to ‘ ser\e as 
district clerk alter the 
uncle; school tru'-lees

I $60 in cash, but he was apprehend- 1 ed .shortly afterwards here

caught in the act of trying to break 
into a service station here after 
the police had been alerted by a 
citizen.

Sept 23 — An Oklahoma man 
was picked up and charged with 
murder with a motor vehicle alt
er Edwin Cordes died in a hospi
tal following the Sept. 23 accident; 
four men filed for the district clerk 
post

18 — Wayne <Redi Smith' Sept 23 Charlie Creighton

■)

- va. j

for 12 clas.sronms to Itoyd McDan
iel of .Abilene: the first class of 
Red Cross (iray Ladies at Webb 
AKB received their pins in special 
ceremonies: city commissioners 
hired .lames l-iubanks as new Citi
zens’ Traffic Commission executive 
.secretary

Sept. 12—Texas fjnidoyiiieiit of
ficials met Martin. Howard, and 
Olasscock County leaders to map 
plans for local and bracero lalMir 
needed to (lick the scanty cotton 
irop for this year; a grou|) of men 
applied for the district derk 's  job 
alter the question arose about the 
length of Wade Choate's appoint
ment

Sei>t 13 — HC.IC trustees agn ■■ I 
to move an old shop building 
the new football stadium for use

I a field house the city finished put- 
ding acoustical tile on parts of the 
jeitv auditorium after a request 
from the Civic Concert As,s(Kiation "f J'la'nview ŵ s  ̂ announced as J came away from the Lubbock Fair 

1 . new C hamber of ( omnicreo man-: with about every prize — except
for improved acoustics. ager to .succeed .limmie Greene: | the grand champion.ship — in the

Sept 14—The Big Spring Steers d ’osden announccKl its purchase of Hereford class: school trustees ap- 
lost their opr'ning football game of the Col-Tex Itefining Company of 1 proved a $2,847,857.32 budget: city 

I Ibe season, 41-19, to Andrews: Wil- Colorado City; Wade Choate was | commissioners purchased n e w
liarn Courtenay, a British corre- named to the district clerk’s post; brown and tan uniforms for the
spondent, spoke to Big Spring by county DemiKralic committee, police department from Hemphill- 
and Webb groups on World and | Sept 19 — The State Highway | Wells.
Suez problems: the annual Dawson Commission announced it planned | Sept. 26 — .A fire at the t '  S. K\- 

fair opened with l a r g e  to buy right-of-way through Big periment Farm north of the city
Civil i)efense booths were Springy Stanton, and Colorado City limits caused damage and loss ol

the county to enlist | for C. ,S Highway 80 by-passes; 
the county unit and Cosden showed off its multi-mil

lion dollar rexformer plant to a 
score of petroleum writers 
company olficials

County
crowds;

iiameii Band Queen; deposits, la 
local bunks jumpetj 19 2 per cent 
o\er the same date of 19.55; Cecil 
I’hillips was named to head the 
county ASC coniinitlee: t h e  
Steer- opened their new stadium 
with a loss to Snyder. 39-0; Class 
57-.\ graduated at Webb AFB

Seiit. 29 — Roniiie King and .Sue 
Barnes were named Kid's Day 
Base and W.AF commanders, re
spectively. at Webb: in night cere
monies, Barbara Frazier. Kay 
ffaks and Susie Gonzales were se
lect'd Kid’s Da\' Queens; Webb 
Choraleers won ttie FT.AF singing 
eonicsl

Se[il ,'io — Colorado City's first 
Baptist Church observed its 7.5th 
anniversary: ;i resident of Plains 
was Iretifcd in a local hospital 
for :i I'cculiar ailment — he fell 
from his e.ir into a eaetus bush 
.'irid needed the Mieker.s removed.

death of bis I set up over 
let ( ontr:n t ; workers for

about 500 signed up
Sept 1.5—The Society for the

Preservation and Encouragement 
of Barbc-r Shop Singing held its 
annual Houndiip of Harmony be
fore a sparse but enthusiastic audi- 
enee

Sept It;—A I.ulkiii mail was
erusliid In death bc-tween two rail-

equipment estimated at SlOO.OtKt 
when a barn filled with equipment 
and \ aliiable seed caught fire from 

and I lightning and burned to the ground: 
,T Webb pilot made a perfect belly

OCTOBER
Sept. 20 — Cosden purchased th e , landing except for one item — be 

Onyx Itefining Conipany at Abi-' overshot the runway: .lohnny .lo-
lone: Clarence Thiele, chaplain at j  hansen was transferred to Abilene

road cars in the T&P yards here.
Set 17—D.in Kraus.se and L. T. 

King were banded promotions in 
Cosden s y s t e m by the stock
holders’ board: sodomy charges 
against Dr K L Brady were drop
ped in district court: six applicMl 
for the district clerk position; 
|ileas of guilty in district court 
brought threc-ycar probated sen- 

to I tcnccs to auto thieves; a man walk- 
as ■ c'd out of a Lamesa station with

the State Hospital, 
i resignation lo take 
! New .lersey.

announced his i for treatment for bulbar polio and 
a position in ' encephalitis.

, Sept. 27 — Over $1,000 in awards
went lo 11 Webb civilian employes 
for money-saving ideas in special 

.ceremonies; over 75 from Big 
I Spring attended a good will dinner 
at Elbow: safety ‘Oscars’ were 

I presented to 10 T&P railway sec-

Sept 21 — Stanton school ofti-1 
eials broke ground on their $223.-'
000 high school plant: county o.'li-, 
eials here learned th;it the county |
Democratic committc-e did not 
have the authority to name the dis
trict tlerk and that an election 
would have to be called: the Steers 
sulfcred their second straight loss, i Department of Health: contracts 
this lime at the hands of the I,ov- totaling $210,113 for .schools were 
elland Lohos. let at Westbrook

Sept. '22 — Three airmen were' Sept. 28 — Janet Hogan was

tion supervisors; the city's water 
I supply got approval from the Stale

I
Oit I — .Mrs. Phillip Palmer, 

Big Spring, was killed in auto 
: wreck southeast of Abilene; Police 
'started issuing speed warnings aft
er putting radar equipment into 
service; citizens started paying 

; 1956 properly taxes.
Oct. 2 — Howard County Demo

crats turned down proposal on 
I holding .special Senate primary; 
residents protested high wafer 
bills.

Oft. 3 — Car-bus collision result
ed in, death o f John Wesley Walk
er of Coahoma south of Big 
Spring; iioliec reported 19 per cent 
increase in crime here: county

(Continued in Section D)
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IT LOOKED GOOD FOR AW HILE 
Stanolind No. 1 Stovonson, initially htavy gas»ar, compittad dually
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May th« spirit of Christmas

fill your heart in these festive 

days. May there be peace and 

yood will among men.

STANLEY HARDW*RE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnalt Dial AM 4-6221
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Many, Varied Events Made 
Up City News Menu In '56

(Continued from Section O

accepted 3.33 per cent interest 
rate in selling airport bonds; Hugh 
Emmett George was shot to dedth 
in Bud’s Drive In.

Oct. 4 — Senate Armed Services 
Committee approved military hous
ing project for Webb Air F'orce 
Base; Horace Heagan was elected 
Kiwanis Club president: Mrs. H. 
E. Ireland was elected president 
of W.\FB Officers’ Wives' Club. 
Toinmy Buckner showed grand 
champion pig at 4-H, FFA Swine 
show; Buckner’s pig sold for $1.30 
oer pound at auction closing swine 
ihow; Hotarians dedicated new 
community center at Lamesa.

Oct. 5 — Valjean LaCroix was 
'rowned homecoming queen for 
Big Spring High School; .Mr and 
Mrs. K. N. Baker of Snyder, tor- 
mcr Forsan residents, were killed 
In wreck at l,ubbock; Johnny B. 
Harri.son was honored as a 25-year 
employe of Cosden Petroleum Cor

poratlon; Big Spring Steers de
feated Sweetwater. 28-7.

Oct 6 — Big Spring High School 
exes closed out successful home
coming program; Shriners staged 
Suez Temple’s big fall ceremonial 
here.

Oct. 7 — City churches observed 
World-Wide Communion Sunday.

Oct. 8 — Inited Fund campaign 
for $87,550 was opened with talk 
by Wayne B, 'Kedi Smith of 
Plainview; Howard County Com- 
mi.ssioners sold the $500,000 airport 
bond issue; Tax Assessor Viola 
Kobinson - announced $46,320,545 
county tax roll for 1956; police is
sued first ticket for speeding gaug
ed by radar.

Oct. 9 — Shine Philips went 
home alter three and a half 
months in the hospital; Howard 
County Farm Bureau ottered to aid 
I’arniers Home Administration in 
processing local applications for 
drought emergency livestock feed.

Oct. in — Big Spring Independ

ent School District trustees voted 
for general re appraisal of all tax
able property; Howard County 
Handicapped Children’s Parents 
Association elected Walter G. 
Parks as its president.

Oct. 11 — Elmer Eugene New
man of Abilene was killed in wreck 
four miles west of Big Spring on 
U. S. 80; Howard County Demo
crats elected Ed Carpenter as 
chairman of presidential campaign 
committee; Dr. P. D. O’Brien and 
Dr P W. Malone left on two- 
week evangelistic tour of Alaska.

Oct. 12 — Dawson County offi
cials purchased hospital site from 
J. R. Weaver; Lester Henry Shul
er of Snyder was killed in wreck 
15.4 miles northeast of Big Spring 
on State 3.50; Coahoma Bulldogs de
feated O’Donnell. 32-2; Big Spring 
Steers defeated Lamesa Tornadoes, 
19-14; E. L. Fisher resigned as 
district welfare supervisor.

Oct. 13 — Stanton defeated Lo- 
raine in football, 21-20; Sheriff

tllk- ■ ->
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RAINS W ERE STAYED AND THE WIND BLEW  
Sand pitas on tho turnrows at drought continual its grip

Buster Cox of Garden City foiled 
a jailbreak attempt when- he 
heard Pete Carr pounding on walls 
of the old Glasscock County jail.

Oct. 14 — Rains were general 
over Howard County with Big 
Spring receiving .67 of an inch; 
Jerry McMahen was elected presi
dent of the Hi-Y Council; B 1 g 
Spring area started observance of 
Oil Progress Week.

Oct. 15 — Webb Air Force Base 
received Flying Training Air Force 
Ground Safety Award; Wayne B. 
(Red* Smith took over as manag
er of the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce; Jones Brothers of 
Odessa were awarded contract for I 
surfacing Moore Road. '

Oct. 16 — Rodeo Association di-l 
rectors scheduled the 1957 Bi g ;  
Spring Rodeo and Cowboy Reun
ion for June 12-15.

Oct. 17 — Big Spring received 
.73 of an inch of rain; American 
Association of University Women 
of Big Spring honored stale presi
dent of AAUW, Mrs. Elizabeth H. ■ 
Taylor of Greenville; Edward Da
vis announced his resignation as 
manager of the Martin County 
Chamber of Commerce; first Soil 
Bank checks arrived in Big Spring; 
Absentee voting started for the 
19.56 general election.

Oct. 18 — Waller Bishop, pio
neer Borden County developer, 
dic'd; Big Spring got another .42 
of an inch of rain; Big Spring Jun
ior High School Yearlings defeat
ed Stanton, 34-0; Tuberculosis As
sociation leaders from eight coun
ties met in Big Spring to map plans 
for fight against tuberculosis.

Oct^ 19 — Big Spring S t e e r s  
were defeated by Kermit Yellow- 
jackets, 21-20, to end two-game 
winning streak; 20 persons were 
advised to take anti-rabies shots 
after local dog was found to have 
been rabid.

Oct. 20 — Big Spring Industrial 
Foundation acquired option on 186- 
acre tract of land; The Herald 
started moving into new building at 
Eighth and Scurry; Wreck on East 
U. S. 80 hospitalized five persons, 
but none was hurt s e r i o u s l y ;  
Postal receipts showed a gain of 
$4,809 for four-week period; Ste- 
venson-Kefauver campaign head-

(Contlnued on Page 2-D)

JO LLY  ST. NICK AND FLYIN G  REIN D EER  
Thay bacama fameut with writing of popular poam

Professor Helped Characterize 
St, Nick With Well-Known Poem

By SYD KRONISH
AP N ew ifc itu ru

A flowing white beard, twinkling 
eyes, cherry red nose-and a round 
belly like a bowlful of jelly.

This jolly old elf, of course, is 
our beloved Santa Claus. Almost 
any kid today could tell you that.

But. a little over a century ago. 
children went to bed on Christmas 
Eve without visions of sugar plums 
dancing in their heads or thoughts 
of eight tiny reindeer pulling a 
miniature sleigh full of toys.

The rea.son’ Nobody could agree 
as to exactly what St. Nick looked 
like That is. until Dr. Clement 
Clarke Moore, a professor at Co
lumbia University in New York, 
wrote his now famous poem that 
starts: “Twas the Night Before 
Christmas. . . ”

Up to that time St Nicholas was 
anything a parent might wi.sh to im
pose on his child- — a figure tall or 
short, fat or thin, happy or stern.

But Dr. Moore changed all that 
with his portrait in words entitled 
"A Visit From Saint Nicholas"

He wrote it on Christmas Eve. 
1822. for his own children And it 
might have sunk into obscurity had 
not Harriet Butler heard it read at

the Moore home. She was the 
daughter of the rector of St. Paul's 
Church in Troy, N. Y.

She asked permission to read it 
to the children of her father’s par
ish. She also sent the poem, mi
nus the author’s name, to the editor 
of the Troy, N. Y., Sentinel It ap
peared there for the first time on 
Dec 23, 1823

The editor, Orville Holley, wrote: 
”We do not know to whom we are 
indebted for the following descrip
tion of that unwearied patron of 
children, that homely but delightful 
personification of parental kind
ness —Santa Claus, his costume 
and his equipage, as he goes about 
visiting the firesides of his happy 
land, laden with Christmas boun
ties. but from whomsoever it may 
have come, we give thanks for it."

It didn’t appear with the author’s

Food For Thought
SACRAMENTO, Calif OB-The 

United Slates will have to import 
food by the year 2000 A.D. if its 
population continues to increase at 
the present rate, says Dr. Herman 
T. Spieth, University of California 
food-population specialist.

name attached until 1837 when it 
came out in a book entitled “The 
New York Book of Poetry."

In 1830 the Sentinel employed a 
wood engraver named Myron King

'X' Stands 
For Christ

There has been much unfavor-> 
able comment on the abbreviat
ed form for Christmas that is com
monly used. Many think it inap
propriate and undignified to use 
the shortened form, Xmas.

The explanation of its origin is 
that the initial letter of the Greek 
name for Christ is X and the coin
cidence of its cruiciform shape led 
to an early adoption of this letter 
as the figure and symbol of Christ. 
X is frequently found on waUs of 
the catacombs. When the early 
Christians wished to make a rep
resentation of the Trinity, th ^  
would place either a cross or an 
X beside the names of the Father 
and the Holy Ghost. From this 
came the shortened form Xmas, 
instead oi Christmas.

to draw the first picture of Santa 
to go with their annual poem.

Cartoonist Thomas Nast’s ver> 
sion of the red garbed, pipe smok
ing Santa first appeared in 1869.

From this beginning the Santa 
Claus we know today has spread 
all over the world. The poem has 
been translated into doiens of lan
guages — creating everywhere the 
same picture of Jey and generosity, 
the same feeling of unbounded good- 
fellowship represented in its final 
words: "Happy Christmas to aU, 
and to an a good night."

Christmas Card 
Cost $1,500,000

Some years ago in India the 
Gaekwar of Baroda ordered a 
Christmas card which cost |1,900,- 
000.

Intoided for a lovely EngUsh 
iady, it pictured 8,000 different 
scenes carved into a 12" x 10** 
piece of flawlees ivory. Diamonds 
—"as large as the pupil of the 
eye of a beantlful woman" —wers 
sprinkled between the borders.
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Rin^ out,

O voices, in g ltd  h o s tn n t l

Ring ou t...from  solemn cathedral

and simple chapel, from distant ship and

island shore. Lift heavenward a hymn whose

message fills the world with hope. For the light
¥

of peace is lengthening, and there is promise 

that hatred at last be banished from the 

earth...that the hearts of all peoples 

shal 1 once again hold only mercy 

and good>will.

k

Malone & Hogan Clinic -  Hospital Foundation



Commissioners Map18-Mile 
Paving Program For New Year

(Continned from Page 1-D)

quarters were opened by Demo
crats.

Oct 21 — I>ocal women held an
nual ' PilgrimaKe of Beautiful Ta
ble SettinRs": Mrs A L. Whipkey 
died at Colorado City: body of 
Sgt Jean Baussens, Belgian fli
er killed in 1953 plane crash here, 
was shipped to his home; The Her
ald printed its first edition in new 
plant: Buffalo Trail Scout Council 
announced plans for $297,000 ex
pansion program: Last services 
were held in the old sanctuary of 
St Paul's Lutheran Church, old
est church building in Big Spring.

Oct 22 — County commissioners 
mapped an 18-mile paving program 
for t9.57. Hi V and Tri-lli-N clubs 
elected their candidates tor state 
N outh-ln-(lo\ernment offiees; New 
grand jury is impaneled and starts; 
to work

Oel 2.1 Council of Big Spring 
Carden I'lutis staged fall flower 
show Crand jury returned 17 in
dictments. City purchased two new 
police cars and approved street ex
tensions: Soil Rank p a y m e n t s  
re.nched Jioooo'

Oct 2-1 — Webb AKl! met harm

was killed in crash of jet plane 
near Co.sden refinery; Two Webb 
fliers and five civilians were kill
ed in airplane collision at Mid
land; Mrs J. R Phillips of Big 
S p r i n g  became county's 23rd 
traffic fatality of the year when 
she was kilM in collision w i t h  
Sheriff Jess Slaughter as Slaugh 
ter drove through town in effort to 
reach plane crash scene; Oasis 
Garden Club was organized; Fire 
damaged Cap Rock Cafe; Texas 
Electric Service Company honor
ed nine members of its Twenty- 
Five Year Club

Oct 25 — l>amesa recorded its 
first traffic fatality of the year 
when .-\ngel Rios Puga was kih 
mI; Coiorado River Municipal Wa
ter District approved $1..500.000 
budget: William H Lyon became 
assistant manager at Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital; City of Rig 
Spring and United .States .-Air 
F o r c e  disagreed on pre\ ious 
agreement for constructing util
ity lines

Oit 2ii — Abilene defeated Big 
Spring Steers In football. 42-fi; Dor
othy Driver was appointed district 
deputy gr.ind matinn of the Or
der of Eastern Star;' Mercury drop-

I  t
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ped to a season's low of 39 de 
grees; Chaplain Henry Wolk went 
on duty at Webb AFB

Oct 27 — Dick Simpson of Big 
Spring was named trustee for Tex
as Chri.stian Ifniversity; Big Spring 

I Yearlings defeated Colorado City, 
' 46-0.

(Jet 28 — Veterans of Forei ■ . 
Wars held district convention 

:here; IxK’al churches observed 
■ Reformation Sunday"

Oct 29 — Big Spring got another 
4 of an inch of rain which boo.st- 

ed the month's total to more than 
two inches-;. Maj. and Mrs Ollie 
Cordill, former residents.vi.silt*d in 
Big Spring: Rickev Terry was lot '  
in football scrimmage; E- B Mc
Cormick was appointed Howard 
County Republican chairman: Lou
is Throgmorton ^ p o k i  at La 
mesa Chamber of Commerie ban
quet; The Herald held open bouse 
at new plant: Republicans oiiened 
Eisenbower- Nixon campaign bead- 
quarters; Cattle tuberculosis tests 
were started

Oct 3<) 71 pilots graduated
during commencement ceremonies 
at Webb Air Force Base: School- 
physician relationships were dis
cussed at meeting of I’ermian Ba
sin .Medical Society: Soil Bank pay
ments reached $.312,000 for How
ard County. Continental No 1-.34 
T J. Good potentialed for 997 bar
rels of oil in Borden County

Oct. 31 — United Fund campaign 
reported collecting 7.5 per cent ol 
its $87,550 goal; City observed the 
quietest Halloween in years: Bren- 
nand No 1 Roy Minear wildcat 
was staked 13 miles north of Big 
Spring. .Merchants approved Busi
ness-Education Day plans. Jewel 
Barton left Big Spring - Howard 
County Health Unit post after 
five years as nurse

• announced receipt of $500,000 pro
vided by bond election to finance 
ouilding of new Howard County 
Airport; Guy T. Knowles. 23, son 
of .Mr and Mrs. John Knowles. 
Big Spring, killed in car accident 
at LaFeria.

Nov. 24 — Chri.stmas shopping in 
city reiKirted at near record vol
ume.
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Snowbound In The Antarctic
A Navy oil tanker snowbound in the Antarctic at its Hut Point 
mooring in .McMurdo .Sound, presents this wintry scene in this 
phiitograph released in Washington by the Department of Defense. 
But, more in keeping with the .South Polar seasons wasn't Christ
mas. hut a scene in .March—the start of the Antarctic winter. Note 
the vehicle approaching the ship in left background. The name of 
the tanker was not specified.

.Nov. 25 — Delegates from half 
a dozen cities here to attend con
ference of Division 22 of Kiwanis 

I International with T e x a s-Okla- 
 ̂homa Kiwanis District Governor 
Paul F'iles of Paris as speaker.

.Nov. 2(1 — Tickets fur Gail Good 
Will dinner set for Dee 4 are plac
ed on sale by Chamber of Com- 
A P. M i l l i g a n ,  c h a r g e d  
with hit and r u n  in t h e  
traftic death of Big Spring m a n  
pleaded guilty and sentenced to 
.seven years in prison; Santa Claus 
made his official visit to Big Spring 

i and Las Artistas Club float won 
I top honors in big parade; Billy 
Edward Davis, convicted by lltith 
Di.strict Court jury on charges of 
pipe theft; Cosden earning.s f o r  
year are up 15 per cent; Edwards 
Estate awarded $11,0(X) as com
pensation from the city for land 
seized to provide site for water 
storage reservoir; Big Spring city 
commissioners officially a c c e p t  
N’orthside Fire Station.

Nov. 27 — Firemen renewed ap
peal for more toys for Christ
inas program; Mrs. J. P. Mc
Mahon, 75, mother of Clyde Mc
Mahon. died in Hereford: Maurice 
I Frog I Koger elected district chair-

. S '
A-

I

ton acreage inirease in 1957, Tex-1 prize give-away as feature 
as ASC announced; Nine NCO | U'hristmas shopping season 
academy grads got diplomas at

of

NOVEMBER

r x

\

f r o m  o i l  o f  u s  a t
3rd at Mala Dial A.M 4 ^ 1

,Nov. 1 — Halloween passed with
out damage or tragedy, accident 
toll for October jumped to 68. in
cluding one fatality; half the coun
ty tax bill for the current year had 
been paid, the assessor reporltKl: 
building permits for the month of 
October were listed at $235,000, 
Webb .Air Force base orden-d sum
mer garb for men stored for win- 
Ut

.Nov 2 — Duckhunters hopeful
ly eyed skies as season opened: 
liig Spring Knife and Fork Club 
voiceil di'apixiintment over quali
ty of Novemtier program: election 
supplies for general i lection turn
ed over to precint offici.als; How
ard County Chc" .\svoeiation or
ganized with Orl.ind .lolin̂ -qn as 
pre^idert. I'.i.-.Soring vouth groups 
collccti-d $.lVt for CROP fund; 
postal receipt' lor first 10 months 
of 195<i reported as $51 271 (Itt great
er than (or same t>eri<Kl in l't5'i

Nov 3 — Police announced that 
pajking meter lines hereafter could 

I be paid by mad via a sclf-ad- 
dressexi stamped envelope made 
part of each police notice Martin. 
Dawson counties scheduled for cot-

■Nov. 8 — I’ostmaster E. C. Boat 
, , , J , . •'•or made initial appeal to all rcsi-

WAFB. Four hundred and forty-| dents to do Christma.s mailing 
SIX absentee ballots east in gencr- early: seventeen members of Jun- 
al election. . jor Hifle Club presented certifi-

Nov. 4 — Drizzle ol ram, incas- cates for completion of ba''ic rifle 
uring 3 inch, ushered in 34 de- course, 
grec weather; Note estimated for 
Tuesday set at 5,(X)0 to 6,000; Nov. 9 — FTrst severe frost of 
. . . , , .1 J „  : P-*o6 foil season, temperature hit

shotgun vandals caused cost y dam-1 degrees and ice formed on 
age o four Howard County road ,^„ds. Westward Ho Motel sold by
maintainers ■ , l- •̂̂ ‘9 Rcdncr and associations toNov 5 -  Howard County Farm j  J
Bureau re-elected its stalf of of
ficers tor the ensuing yiar, UF

F'und commiitee an-Uampaign 
no 

' dri
jly (lied after long illness. B ig  
! Spring (rhainber of Commerce an- 
nounctxi approval of a fire inspec- 

I lion day project for a date to be 
■ set in 1937.
I  Nov 6 — General c 1 e c ; 1 0 n 
brought out record numbe- of Hn.v- 
aid County voters; Adlai Steven
son given I 5.55 niajoriiv bv How
ard County over Dwight I) Eisen 
hower fr.r president: Wade Choate 
won ('.'trill court .1 "'lu.ii over 
field of (Free oppom-nls’ Big Sprir ' 
.lunioi Ib'-I School hard .nipe.ind 
in brii . concert; ,\SC niiue an
nounced that F ederal Soil 1! a n k 

I payments to Howard Countv farir 
' ers h;id re.nehod $4(>4 oon

Nov 7 — First of two perforir.- 
ai'.ei'  l>v Big Spring Civ ic The.itor 

{ group ot Its third major production, 
'• Blind Alley, " is givon: Big Spring 
iCh a m b e r  ot Commerce Ix gins 
•work of preparing tickets for S3.3(X)

Boy Henry
of Los Angeles.

Nov 10 — Las Artistas, B i g 
Spring art club, staged out-of
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How special the charm of Christmas! 

It fills the air with song . . .  the 

heart with love and good will.

We hope )ou share in all 

its enchantment this

happy holidat season. 
Jim and Clara

ZACKS
204 MAIN

umteil niop-up plans to terminate I art show on east lawn ofivel Mrs G W. Brysonol Acker-I
Nov. 11 — .Mrs. Ira Raley an

nounced us winner of Las Artistas 
Art Club outd(Xir .show, Charles 
Bailey rated medalist in Cosden 
golf tournament; mail carriers of 
>everal W(";t Texas counties met 
m Big .''pring to plan lor Chri't- 
mas activiiic'

.Nov. 12 — Guieral elution vote 
eanv.i.'sed liy County Conimi'sion- 
trs  Court. Howard County .Xirjxirt 
given 56-iiuh Ix-aeon on 55 fixit 
tower by ( \ \

Nnv 1,5 — Big S ji 1 I n g 'itiool 
te .iih ir' were guc'l' i.f Big Spring 
tnisiiu-' n.( 11 as observation ol 
Busines' Falui alum D.iv 1 w o 
Color.ido City rohlxiv suspect.' 
were |>uked up near Big Spring 
by st.ite bighw.iy p.ilrol officers 
light vote I' jHilled in special elec
tion—an amendment to state Con
stitution ard voters a p p r o v e d  
.amendment by vote of 482 to 28. 
Mrs J(«ie Fdta McDaniel. $2. diet 
at tier home here 

Nov' 14 — City slated 20 miles 
per hour .speed limit for all school 
zones in city; selection of site (or 
Y.MCA building ordered delayed; 
second case of rabies in city re
ported

Nov 15 — First killing frost of 
fall season, with low tempierature 
of 20 degrees, reported; city com
missioners made final tnspiection 
of new fire station on North Main 
Street Fifteen local delegates at
tended congress of PT-A groups in 
Amarillo; city exp>enditures report
ed as running below estimates; 
•Mantovani a n d  h i s  orchestra 
charms Big Spring music lovers 
Its concert here, gas leaks dis
covered in heating system at city 
schools are reported checked out

___  and repaired; Neva Jackson and
Rodney Brooks are selected as Gold 
Star winners at annual 4-H Gub 
achievement program

• \  Nov. 16 — Chamber of Commerce
adopted plan to solicit suggestions 
from membership in drafting work 
program for next year, county 
commissioners canvassed special 
election vote and repx>rted only 5 
vote error in totals; Mrs T. A 
Kellum, widely known Lamesa ed
ucator. died in California; LT 
campaign reported within $4,000 of 
goal

Nov. 17—Op>en house planned for 
city's new (ire station; San An
gelo High School gridders defeat 1 ■ u  Spring Steers 43-13 in final

V  t I A t  I f  game; Deanna Kay Steele is win-
1 1  Martin County Capon Show;
’ I  C. A. Smauley, is severely injured

-  in car accident
Nov. 18 — First Church of God 

dedicated new building; County 
u  Tax collections to date are an-

j y  nounced as being $850,000; eclipse
of moon watched by many B ig  
Spring r e s i d e n t s ;  two hundred 
farmers attended ASC conserva
tion conference.

Nov. 10 — E. C Boatler, post
master. pleaded for early mailing 
of Christmas packages and cards; 
dental health demonstration is wit
nessed by 1.200 pupils in city 
schools; Earl Jordan, held in Gar
den City jail, won p>etition for writ 
of habeas corpus in 118th District 
Court; Dan Krausse elected as 
president of Howard County Can 
cer Society; A. E. Thomas, father 
of Clyde Tliomas, died at age of 98 

Nov. 20 — Trial date for A. P 
Milligan, charged with murder by 
automobile is set; student council 
selected the Rev. Richard Deals a.' 
Thanksgiving Day program spieak- 
er; runaway car with tiny c h i l d  
aboard crashed into front of W. W. 
Kemper residence at 1314 Tucson.

Nov 21 — Big Spring State Hos
pital scheduled to get f i v e  new 
buildings during period 1957^7 

.Nov. 22 — Howard County Jun
ior College Drama Department 
presented initial performance of 
first major production ".Seven Keys 
to Baldpafe"; firemen pleadcxl for 
more toys for annual Christmas 
workshop program Traffic acci- 
denU in city reach total of 80 for 
month; first Thanksgiving of two 
for year is celebrated 

Nov. 23 — County Commissioners

(Continued on Page 3-D)

t  Oteetinqs
cmd every ^  acI  - and everif V  ^ood

5//* wi^k }or the coming x/ear
' Mr. and Mrs. Auldon Brookshicr

B R O O K S H I E R
L A U N D R Y

609 East 3rd Dial AM 4-9231

Today, (he ihoughd of all are turned 
lonardt the jo>t of (tiving, and (he hap- 
pineii of heinil with our famibet around 
the tree. May ihii Chrittmai bring yoia 
all (hat you've hoped for in love and 
heartfelt )»y — end mey your New Year 
be lull ol petce and proiperity.

Engle Mill 
and Supply

' n

w
J

m -

^ y : J o W ^
ALL YEAR THROUGH..

We hope the joyous spirit of 
the Yuletide will remain with 

you and your family long after

O

the Christmas bells have ceased 
to toll. Moy you find health

and happiness in the New Year.

4i k.

Good Housekeeping

shop
AND A P P L IA N C E S

904 Johnson Dial AM 4-283S
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Deaths On County Highways 
Reach All-Time Record High

(Continued from Page 2-D> I crowdI 3 — Paving of Moore lateral
man Lone Star District of the Buf- resumed ; M. R. Koger be- 
fiiA Trail 1 1 came district chairman at annualalo y a i l  Stout Counc.l, Charles district banquet; Riley
Creighton, rancher, severely in-1 Martinez died, being third child of 
jured when gored by bull on h is : Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martinez to 
ranch near here. away within a year; Big

.Nov. 28 — Second ’1‘iianksgiving Spring Steers opened basketball 
Day observed, and banks, schools, i season with 82-C3 victory over La- 
county offices and city oil ices , mesa; Big Spring Timing Associa- 
tlosed down, rwenty fourth traffic tin orgatiized with Ted O. Groebl 
fatality of year in Howard County i as president
is reported belatedly — Domingo 4 _  Goodwill dinner held in Gail; 
ON'cra died in Lamesa on No\ . 13 Bobby Lane Ray of Nacogdoches 
ol injuries received oh Oct. 17. showed his purse to a stranger r.n^ 

Nov. 29— Ollicial announcement had $2t8 snatched from his hand; 
Soap Box Derby will be held in Howard County gained but 6.37 
195«. Temperature drops to 20 de- acres in cotton allotment, which to- 
grees for second time this autumn, taled 76,753 for 1957; class of 57-E 

,\ov. 30 — Bud Cross trial fo r! graduated at Webb AFB; Bobby 
murder of H i; George is of-. tfenson, Aekerly, injured critically 
licially slated lor Dec. 10; Pauline I in mountain fall near Alpine. 
I’eUy, county clerk, announced 5 — Herald sued for $1 million 
that 26 marriage licenses were is- for libel by Philip Slusser, Texas 
sued by her olliee in .Nov ember; | prison inmate; Robert Angel ac- 
poliee and slierill's officers re - ; cciited by Baylor .Medical College 
cover number of stolen gum m a-1 as student; high AF officers in
chines from biding place in Coa-i speeded new engine cleaning pro- 
homa; county tax eolleetions reach cess developed at Webb AFB; dun- 
total of $!C)') 000 for first tw o  ior High had 105 on honor roll;

i 1st Lt Robert E. Kuhens and 1st 
iLt. Jack T Estabrook died in 
‘crash of their jet trainer at Mans
field, Ohio.

6 — Twenty-.seven on High School
1 — Colorado River Municipal honor roll; Pastors Association 

NVater District and M o n s a n t o  backed safe driving campaign; 
('liemical Co. sign contract for .12 of an inch moisture fell; “Dear 
new water line; area FF.\ contests : Ruth’’ presented by high s c h o o l  
held here, attracting 180; .Iiianita players
Rios became traffic victim No 25, 7 — Boy Scout Exposition (which
setting a new record for one year drew 2.O001 opened; 15 Chamber 
in Howard County; I ’nited Fund  ̂of Commerce directors elected; 
went over the top; Yule shopping . weafher dipped to 25 degrees; Maj. 
season hit high gear; post office Max Wilemon, here since April 11, 
saw! 346.000 letters were processed 1952, assigned to Korea; Charles 
in November, Lindley. Coahoma, became 26th

2 — .Mrs. D. M. Lovelace died at traffic fatality of county d u r i n g  
age of 103; Howard County produc- dense fog.

D Big Spring CTexas) Herald, Mon., Dee.

DECEMBER

ers put 8,800 acres in conserva
tion reserve; James Puga shot in 
abdomen by assailant but not crit
ically wounded; Carmen Amaya

8 — Jane McFlrath and others 
participated on district music pro
gram; Junior College started a 
records library; prospective N’̂ I-

dancers drew pitifully s m a 1ICA site cleared; Senior and Junior

. 0 ^ :  V
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Come let us 
adore Him...the Christ 
Cluld...wlio brought 
ioto this world a new 
spirit of Peace on 
Earth, Good Will 
toward Meo...o spirit 
that shines brightly 
in our bcMts today.

DOUGLASS FOOD MKT.
208 11th Plact and Johnson Dial AM 4-2221

High School bands placed second 
in their division at district con
tests; Fritzie Zivic, former world’s 
welterweight champion, visited 
here.

9 — Drag Jet drill bit manufac
turing firm said it might locate 
here; Jan Loudermilk named to 
all-district football team; F. S. Ho- 
fues, former Big Spring man, 
died in California.

ID — 0 K. (Buddy) Cross went 
on t r i a l  for murder of H u g h  
George; 40 bulls and 5 cows list
ed for ne.v.t (Jan. 2) Hereford 
breeders sale; Mrs. B. A. Crumley. 
61, Lamesa, killed in collision east 
of Gail; Martin County 4-H Gold 
Star winners honored at big ban
quet.

11 — Permian Basin Water and 
Sewer Association met here; new 
dog ordinance passed by city com
mission; Big Spring broke Snyder 
jinx by beating Tigers at home 
71-55; Jack Hendrix was presented 
in concert by Music Study C'lib; 
Cotton research meeting held; Cot
ton quotas approved by producers 
167-21.

i 12 — Gas cut-mud and some oil 
lecovered in test on Cosden No. 1 

I Garrett, north of Big Spring; Farm 
Bureau set membership goal at 650; 
W. C. Blankenship and Dr. P. D. 
O'Brien made pica for Hungarian 
relief.

13— Kasch & Sons bid low on 
Texas Tech dormitory plumbing 
and heating for $379,400; city went 
tcmfiorarily on well water; R. O. 
(Bob) Wilson named chairman of 
executive committee of American 
Asphalt institute; YMCA delegation 
left for 'V'outh-in-Government pro
ject in Austin; O. R. Cross aqiiittcd I 
of murder charge.

14 — C h a m b e r  directorate 
completed, banquet date set for 
Jan. 24; Pioneer Builders got 
$306,903 contract for repairs and 
renovations at Webb AFB; Sev
enth graders presented Christmas 
program; $450,000 improvement
program on Snyder Highway f o r  
11.9 miles from Big Spring north
east announced; James Edwards 
received Cosden golf trophy; R. L. 
Schwarzenbach, veteran engineer, 
died.

15— Webb AFB announced Its 
food service would be let on con
tract basis in 1957; Wilbur Foster, 
former T&P superintendent here, 
named superintendent of transpor
tation for the railroad and George 
Stone was elevated to assistant 
superintendent here; TB Associ
ation announced $2,500 had been 
raised on seal sale; ABClub raised 
over $400 for Salvation Army to 
put its fund past $1,000 mark. Tex
as Telecasting, Inc. (KDUB-TV, 
Lubbock) leased KBST-TV for five 
years with option to buy.

16— Ira L. Thurman. Chamber 
of Commerce president and vice 
president of First National Bank, 
died; Eastern Star honored Doro
thy Driver, district grand ma
tron. with reception.

17— State Mental Hospital De
velopment A.ssociation presented 
500 gifts to State Hospital pa
tients; 39 entered home decoration 
contest.

18 — Col. James L. Webber as
signed to the ATC headquarters. 
Col. Cleon Freeman announced his 
retircmf.it, and Col. David Lewis 
assigned to Nagoya. Japan: Odes
sa and Lamesa SPEB^SA units 
joined local barbershoppers for 
special program; Howard County 
Commissioners divided on price 
to offer for airport lands; Jack 
Shafer resigned as city detective; 
Millard (Mack) McKinney, driller, 
died of carbon monoxide near 
Lake Thomas

19—More than half an Inch 
rain fell; Elks took lead in multi
club party for State Hospital pa
tients.
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Tumbleweed Snowman
Undaunted by the lark of snow In West Texas, these (wo young 
brothers built their own “snowman” from tumbleweeds. The boys, 
Freddy, 11, and Walter Hurst, 3, had a little help from their parents 
in spraying the figure and putting on the decorations at their homo 
in Odessa. <AP Wirephoto).

Gas Industry Had 
'Gold Era'In 1956

NEW YORK Wt-The curtain 
came down on a golden «ra ot the 
natural gas industry in 1956, and 
gas utilities chalked up glowing 
gains in almost every respect.

The age of building long-dis
tance pipelines reached a mile
stone. with the arrival of natural 
gas in the Pacific Northwest, the 
last major section of the United 
States without the fuel.

Business was better than ever. 
The Industry counted 900.000 new 
customers and poured out a rec
ord $1,600,000,000 on expansion.

Revenues of gas u t i l i t i e s  
climbed 13 per cent dnd the 
amount of gas sold jum p^ more 
than 9 per cent, both setting new 
highs.

Looking to 1957, the American 
Gas Assn, says the companies will 
push expansion spending to a hef
ty $1,900,000,000 and will take on 
around 900,000 more customers.

With the completion of the l.SOO- 
mlle pipeline from New Mexico to 
Seattle, Wash., in the fall, the in
dustry’s constniction program en
tered a new phase. Experts said 
most of the new building would be 
in parallel lines and expansion of 
present facilities to serve existing 
markets.

The first long-distance pipeline 
was built 25 years ago and car
ried natural gas from the Okla
homa fields to the Chicago area. 
Since then, the underground sub
ways of steel have stretched to 
the Atlantic and Pacific and the 
north country.

The AGA says the industry's as
sets have climbed to 17H billion 
dollars, more than three times the 
figure at the end of World War 
II. It notes that sales of gas in 
19S6—73 billion therms—also were 
triple the volume of a decade ago 
(A therm is a measure of beat 
content or en e r^ .l

The gas utilities now serve al
most 30 million customers. In ad

dition, around eight million use 
liquified petroleum gas in areas 
not reached by utility mains.

The indu.stry figured in impor
tant legislative action both in Can
ada and the United States. The 
Canadian Parliament provided 
therfihancial go - ahead for the 
start of constniction of a gas pipe
line, which will run 2,350 miles 
from western Canada to Quebec. 
'Trans-Canada Pipelines. Ltd., is 
building the line, with the help of 
a loan from the Canadian govern
ment.

In Washington, President Eisen
hower vetoed the controversial 
Harris Fulbright bill, which would 
have freed independent producers 
of natural gas from federal regu
lation. A similar bill will be intro
duced in Congress early in 1957.

Real Braves
MILWALTCEE (gV-John E. Kal-| 

upa, assistant city comptroller who : 
has earned somewhat of a reputa-1 
tion as an encyclope<^a about Mil-i 
waukee, was stumped when ask-1 
ed:

"How many American Indians 
are there in the d ty?’'

Kalupa did a little research and 
I found out the answer is 381.

F O R  T H E  N E W  Y E A R

May this Christmas bring you memories 
you'll always treasure . . .  and may the 
coming year be one.of joy^and success:

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
906 Gregg —  Dial AM 4-6381
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The holly and the mistletoe.
The lovely candles all aglow,
The songs of carolers In the air,
TTie pui> white snow that’s everywhere 
Tell us that Christmas Time is here 
And may it bring a bright new year!

MERRY CHRISTMAS EVERYONE!

K. H. (Chub) McGibbon
Phillip, "M" JpU mt ' ,
All Employeet end 

Phillips "66'  ̂ Sw^ice Stations
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More Creeping Inflation In
Store For 1957 Economy

U.S. Economy
Hit New Highs

By STERUNG F. GREEN
WASHINGTON -  Further

creepiut; infl.viap in 1957 Is pre
d ic t^  by mo>l WasUngton econo
mists

Consumer prices, which took off! 
last May on .a si\ month spurt 
that carried living costs up 2 4 
per cent, are helicxcd likely to | 
ptirsue a w.ivcring but generally | 
upward course for some months  ̂
longer

President lii^enhower has de- j 
dared the t r e n d  “must Ire 
Stopped” The job of stopping it, 
in the exiiressrd view of the new 
chairiran of the I’resident’s coun
cil of econcyiiiu' c.dusers, Hay- 
niond J Saiilnier. may be ‘ the 
leading [irotileni for us o 'er the 
years ahead

Moreo'tr. the Suez c r i s i s  
draped a lug (|uevtion mark oxer 
all the f o n a a s S  There haxc been 
no scaru' luiying or hoarding pan

ics, but the lid could come off if 
the United States became a par
ticipant. instead of an interested 
bystander, in an actual or threat- 
en«Hl shooting war'

The Middle East crisis there
fore slirrt>d speculation whether 
the administration might reverse 
its stand against standby price- 
wage controls The answer, from 
an Oftice. of Defense Mobilization 
spokesman ■

"There is no present indication 
we will ask Congress for control 
powers standby op othei wise ”

Barring new crises, there is gen
eral agreement among govern
ment. congressional and institu- 
tiiinal economists here that the 
price trend will tie a bulge, not 
a break through Some helieve 
the oxer-all ri.se in 1957 will not 
ixceed 2 to 2'? per cent

But the trend embarrassed the 
Eisenhower adminisiration during

'•or.viiil E

/

T A LLY  ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICA L CONTRACTORS 

607 East 2nd Dial AM 4-5122

the election campaign and con- 
I tinue.s to do so, for the "business
man's administration " has made 

'economic stability its chief domes
tic goal It set out in rl.>3 to 

I prove that economic growth and 
high employment can lie achieved 
without inflation

For three years it seemed to lie 
winning The price average varied 
no more than a point or two, up 
or down Then, last .May, the con
sumer, price index took a surpris
ing hop to match the old all time 
high of Octotxr. It hasn't
slopp«“d yet

New [veaks weie -et in each of 
the next five montlis exiept .Au
gust From .April to •><totter the 
index, efficial vard^tiik ot living 
costs for the average city family, 
{■limited from ll4'i to 117 7 of the 
1947-9 average

The effect may tte illustrated 
thus If you had lelt a $10 lull 
in the pocket of your topcoat when 
you put it away last .April, its 
buying power would liave shrunk 
to $9 76 by the time voii found it 
in Octolter.

In November most of the fed
eral chart-watchers driniped their 
eirlii'r forecast that the index 
shortly wiiiild ' level off " .As the 
new vear a[>pro*(hed. thi* eon- 
'■ensiis of the not-for (piolalion 
guesses was

1 The rise may accelerate 
slightly, rather than slow down, 
in the winter months

2 Food prices, represt-nting 30 
per cent of the index, no longer 
can lie count*^! on to cancel out 
the using cost of other items in 
the family market basket

For three years the sag in farm 
and food prices masked the fact 
that virtually all other prices 
wi'te going up This tall grocery 
prices didn't drop as usual when 
the harvests came in; they just 
stopped climbing. The Agriculture 
Department now says they will 
rise again through first-half 1957

3 Most other goovls and services 
are pointed upward These in
clude housing, electrical appli
ances. home furnishings, trams- 
portation, nuxtical and dental 
care, recreation, services like 
cleaning and repairs, and—<xcept 
for the customary January clear
ance sales—clothing and shoes

4. The latest rise of wholesale 
prices-up 7 p<t  cent since mid- 
195.5—probably has not yet been

During Year
I felt fully at the retail level. 'There 
! will be more pres.sure on retailer* 
to pass their own cost increases 
on to their customers.

I 5 More basic industrial com- . 
nxidities may go up. especially 
if international tensions persist. 
Some steelmakers have talked of 
a price boost, on top of last sum
mer's $8 .50 a ton rise. Aluminum, 
up 1 per cent last summer, may 
al-so go higher as may copper, 
nickel, and oil A new rail freight 
rate increa.se is pending and 
trucking rates have been going 
up since the July increase in fed
eral highway-user taxes on gaso-' 
line, tires .and over-the-road equip-' 
ment

6 "Built-in " cost increases are 
looming. In the summer round of | 
wage settlements, many of the 
biggest unions won contract.s | 
guaiaiiiccirig a n n u a l  vvagr 
creases for the next two. three

four year< .And "escalator"

i
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Walker Auto Parts 
And Machine Shop

409 r  3rd St. 
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clauses have regained popularity; 
t h e y  assure cost-uf-living pay 
boosts as consumer prices rise. '

For all these reasons and more, 
no one in Washingtin will be sur-' 
prised if the long roll call of sum
mer and fall price increases 
lengthens (luring the spring

Higher list prices were posted 
on iiio'-t major lines of consumer j 
durables as the 1957 models came, 
out In the auto field, the 6 per | 
cent IkkinIs in Ford and Chevrolet ’ 
prices were typical

Already there had been in
creases of 3 to to i>er cent or ' 
more in television sets, refrigor-i 
ators. automatic wa'-hers and dry 
ers, typewriters, electric and gas 
ranges, mattresses, rugs, air con
ditioners, sewing machines, phon
ographs. radios, home freezers, \ 
kitchen utensils, shoes, tires, i 
tubes, gasoline, beer and farm - 
implements

And on the industrial front the 
price tags were marked up on 
steel, aluminum, chemicals, cop-: 
per. rubber, machinery and plant: 
equipment, electric motors, tnicks 
cement, and-construction machin-| 
ery

Christmas shoppers found m any, 
Incrca-^es in toys, gift goods, lug-, 
gage, lamps, glove.s and o t h e r !  
items

The movement was an across- 
thc-lvoard affair Yet in the words 
of the commissioner of latvor sta- 
li-<tics, Fwan Clngiie, it was "not ’ 
a panicky t>-pe of thing It s Just 
firmness "

■A good many officials concluded 
advisers ag re^ . the hourly wage 
of production workers has been 
ri'ing fa>-ter than their hourly out
put, despite the labor-saving gains 
achicv cd in a period of unprece
dented progress in plant moder’' 
ization and "automation”  .All 
rtfher costs—materials, machines, 
financing, transportation and sell
ing-have gone up loo

Top federal officials have t''p- 
pealiHl for "statesmanship" a n d  
"miKioraiion " by biisim’s> and T 

I hor in their pricing policies and 
in wage negotiations lost tu th 
them price themselves out of the 
market

Beyond such persuasion, it is 
generally agreed, there is bItie 
the government ran do except 
what it has been doing or trying 
to do — keeping restraints on the 
supply of credit, and collecting 
more billions in taxes than it pays 
out for goods and services

Some officials hope for and ex
pect a letup in second-h.nlf 1957. 
Industry's huge outlays for new 
plant and equipment may begin 
to pay off in lower production 
exists. .And 'some segments of the 
economy which did not share fully 
in the World War II inflation — 
and have been "catching up " ever 
since — may begin to level off. 
These would include rents, medi
cal and dental care, utilities, and 
many types nf household and per
sonal services

.And finally, the price boom may 
yield to the old-fashioned laws of 
supply and demand Price compe
tition, it is felt, will intensify as 
the new plants pour their output 

I into the market and as consumer 
I resi.stance begins to as.sert itself.

NEW YORK Oft — The mighty 
American economy shouldered its 
way past scattered trouble spots to 
climb new peaks of pro^perity in 
1956.

Some problems had been solved. 
A few, including renew fd infla
tion, remained to. challenge the 
coining year.

Here are some of the h ghlights 
of the economic yem:

Gross rational proi’uct — the 
dollar total of all goods .and serv
ices provided by U.S. workers — 
mounted to a possib’? average of 
<12 bUlion djillars.

Employment set new records 
and tHTsonal income ran 21 billion 
dillars ahead of last year. Savings 
increased faster than ir, ?955.

Hetail sales were estimated at 
lU 'z billion dollars, a new record 
rnd 4 per cent above the year be
fore.

Coiisunvr prices rose 2 4 per 
cent.

Hourly earnings of f.ictory pro
duction workers [lasseJ the $2 
average n ark

Corporal.- divideiitls were it 
ri'cord high levels.

The auto industry h-d its fourth 
biggest yei.r and turiii'd out almost 
MX million cars and !,200,000 
trucks.
nearly 2 'i billion dollars for ex
pansion ;no endi-d iln> year with 
a record ,58'i million pin ties in 
operation.

Construction set a new record 
of $44,125 000 000, d'-ioile a 7 per 
cent drop ir. the ainojiit of money 
soent on new homes.

Furniture makers h,.d their big
gist year, with ri'a ii sales run-
r.ng about .5-iH'r cent ahead of 
the 195.5 record

The ste»l industry r.in at full 
blast and still faih-f to Veep cd 
With dciaeod. Dospno a 34-day 
midsummer strike, it managed to 
f-roduce an e.stimat'J 113 million 
tons of stc'cl, just two m iiion short 
of the record set in ITm

Flcitric power prodittion in
creased nearly 10 per cent, setting 
a new record of 601 n ’l on kilowatt- 
hours.

Oil shipments to Europe follow
ing blockage Of the Su**/ Canal
solved at least teirpo-a-ily the
surplus ivohlems that had piled 
up in a vear of record US oil 
production

Farm income turned up for an 
estimated gain of 4 per < nt over

19.55, but crop surpluses v/ere still 
a problem.

The biggest business of all, the 
federal government, peured out 
money at the rate rf 69 billion a 
year. It could afford to, however, 
since it took in money at the rate 
of nearly 70 billion and cx[)ccted 
to end tha fiscal yeor next June 
with 700 million left over.

4-D Big Spring (Texas) Herolci, Mon., Dec. 24, 1956 Big

Check That Gun pistol on the desk, the prisoner 
reached into his pocket and brought

PHOE.MX, Ariz. LB — A h 1 g h- out his own gun.
way patrolman, bringing in a pris 
oner for drunk driving, stopped at 
the desk to check his gun. It’s a 
rule that officers can’t take their 
pistols near the jail where prison
ers might grab them.

As the patrolman slapped h is ' er

"Here," he said, “you better 
take mine, too.”

Police were'so embarrassed they 
refused to give out the name of 
either the patrolman or his prison-
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Tlie Ckristmag ceagoa m l>ex» . . . anJ all tli« wocU m etnlnraocJ lif tL* m a ^  o l fite 

HapptncM anJ wiD (ill tlie licarta o( men < • • anJ dia spirit o( peaoo is tlia liopa of

tke vor!^  May aD tLa traditional jo jt  of Clarigtmag . . .  all tke ^ood li(a . . .  liolli

•piritiaal and material . . .  await yew in al>nndance today. And nmf A a Naar Tear Inln^ to 
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6-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Dec. 24, 1956 Almost Everyone Celebrates 
Christmas In Atheist Russia

mas tree 75 feet tall tickles «>•
I giant chandeliers of Si. George’s 
! Hall in the Grand Kremlin Palace, 
where the Czars used to entertain 

i in imperial splendor and the pres
ent leaders of the Soviet govern
ment hold iheir s t i l l e s t  func
tions.

A

p F

, Bv KOV K.S.SOY.AN
.MOSCOW, Dec, 24 jP — Almost 

e\eryuody relcbratos Christmas in 
atheist Soviet Kussia. They lump 
it under the New Year holiday.s 
so everybody's happy.

There's a Chri.stm.is tree in prac
tically every tionie, only it's called 
a New ^■ear tree Santa Claus 
reigns supreme lor the kiddies, 
only tie's called (irandlather Frost.

All the Cbristinas cards have 
new year slogans of peace and 
coexi'-tence but nol)ody minds 
too much—Moscow's frosty spire 
onion domes and crunching snow 
are more like a Christmas card 
than the store-bought facsimilies

Christmas had its big revival in 
•Soviet Uus.sia during World War 
II. The govrrnment decided the 
church could play an important 
role in inspiring patriotism And, 
presto, out came the Christmas 
trees

The j i r o c c s s  of relative liberali
zation th.1 t started after Stalin's 
death had little to do with popu 
lan/ing Christmas. Christmas was 
safely back in style before then

and,  judging from subsequent 
years, it is here to stay.

Christmas seems to mean most 
to the older generation—and their 
grandchildren. The generation that 
grew up in between, in the bitter 
"JOs and '.tOs, has not warmed to 
it but aiiparcntly goes along for 
the sake of the children and the 
(lid folks

Desiiite the widespread observ
ances, tiowever, Russian Cbrist- 

' mas celebrations lack the flavor of 
prerevolutionary days when chil
dren trudged through the snow 
from house to house singing Clirist- 

I mas carols, and every village had 
I its snow games and sleigbihg par
ties.

[ Today, over the Christmas-N'ew 
' Year holiday's the frosty night air 
is filled with the sound of song, 
but the songs are usually march
ing tunes and the singers are boys 
and girls returning arm in arm 

, from club dances and school par
ties

I Moscow txis all the trimmings at 
I Christmastime — hippy winter air, 
crunching snow, bustling peoiile.

Department stores are crowded 
with shoppers. Champagne corks 
pop fast and furious in retail liquor 
stores equipped with special booths 
the closest thing to bars in the 
Soviet I'nion.

The last few years the Kremlin, 
a forbidding fortress in Stalin's 
day, has been thrown wide open 
each Christmas to the children of 
.Moscow,

Some 10,000 children t r o o p  
through every day of the holidays. 
The ancient halls and palaces echo 
with laughter and song, girlish 
squeals, massed cheers and the 
cha.tler of |iiping voices.

A brightly lit revolving Christ-

Westerners in Moscow mark 
Christmas q u i e t l y .  Americans 
gather at Spasso House, home of 
Ambassador Charles E. Bohlen, 
sit on the floor and sing Christmas 

'carols. The British and other em
bassies hold similar parties.

Noise That Annoys
PETERSBURG, Va i^V-Sign of 

the times department:
Police chief W. E. Traylor says 

complaints received byjils depart
ment dealt with, amonj other 
things, the noise caused by power 
lawn mowers on Sunday.

/ \ \
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HERALD CHANGES TO NEW  PRESS DURING YEA R  
Ntw plant includes 32-page Hoe press for greater, better production

Poinsettia 
Is American

/
•HP*

C l o m c &

X

F'ew people realize that .\meriia 
has given the world its mo«t bi*- 
loved Christmas plant, the pv.ui'tt 
tia. This plant is a native of tro p i
cal America. Since flori-ts were 
able to propagate it and grow it 
in a small pot, it makes a perfect 
Christmas plant with its flaming 
red bracts or leaves

Because of the sentiment attach
ed to Christma' plants. j>e<iple 
hate to throw them away and it 
isn't necessary to do so. with the 
poinsettia

Simply give the plant a resting, 
per: d about the middle of Febru
ary in a cool place Water it oc-! 
casionally, just enough to keep the 
wood from wilting Then, around 
the first of .June, bring it out and! 
• lit it hack srverelv.

TO ALL!
May this very heartfelt wish follow 
you and your family throughout the 
Holiday Season and the New Year 
to come. Pray with us that men of 

all nations remember the true 
meaning of Christmas.

EST WISHES
FOR THE

HOLIDAY SEASON . . .

■9Ur

We wish you o Christmas full 
of happiness and good cheer. 
And may you find added joy 
in each day of the New Year.

Elliott & Waldron 
Abstroct Companies

INCORI’OR \TEt> 
l»I I’ERM IW  Bl II.I)I\G  
Mr«. .AdrIIr Carter, Mgr.

FR IEN D LY  DRUG S T O R E S i

MAY PEACE AND BROiHFRh'OCD REIG:

IN THESE DAYS OF REJOIC ‘ G

AND IN THE YEAR TO COME

In celebrating the Birthday of Christ it is entirely 
fitting for all people to have and experience that 
inner feeling of well being that comes from love 
of fellowman and wishing him good luck and 
Godspeed on worthy endeavors. We hereby ex
press this love and this wi.sh

r"

BIG SPRING WHOLESALE MEAT CO.
DIAL AM 44011 100 GOLIAD

The Staff

Cowper Clinic and Hospital

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
DIAL AM 44722 100 GOLIAD
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Things Look 
Better For 
Grain Farmers

Tallest
Above it a scale drawing which 
shows how the KSWS-TV' (elrvis- 
ion tower near Koswell, N. M., 
will out-rank in height the Em
pire State Building and the Eiffel 
Tower. The 1.610-foot tower will 
be the tallest man-made structure 
In the world.

'Silent Night' 
Wouldn't Sell 
For Publisher

Good Year For 
Homes Despite 
Tight Money

By JOHN B.AUSMAN
NKW YORK ifi -  Builders 

1 groaned all year that tight cred
it and a shortage of mortgage 

j funds were crippling the home 
building business but they still 
managed to start over a million 
new homes. ]

Federal and private estimates 
indicate starts on non-farm dwell
ings this year totaled around 

11.100,000 or perhaps a little more.
! This makes the eighth .straight | 
i year of more than a million new 
homes.

The l'J56 figure, however, is 
well behind the 1,328,900 starts of 
last year.

The outlook for 1957 is around 
one million starts, according to 
government housing authorities.
Some private forecasters set the 
figure at about the 1956 level. All 
predictions might be changed by 
an easing or tightening of the sup
ply of mortgage money.

While housing starts dropptHl 
about 17 per cent below I'Jj.'i, 
many 19.-)6 houses were larg
er than the year before, making 
the decline in dollar volume (Jiily 
about 7 per cent. Higher costs 
also helped to keep the'dollar out
lay, estimated at $!3,200,(HK) (too 
closer to the 19.").") total of tl(i.r>(K),-; 

looo.OtX). 'riio l!i.")7 predictions indi-1 
cate another drop in dollar \ol-1 

i ume nest year to around $14 ,700,- 
000,000.

The rate of home building was 
on the downgrade when lO.Vi 
startc'd, a tightening of fixleral 
mortgage terms and g e n e r a l
shortage of credit had begun th e i“‘>̂ ■■•auium.i- iiiuu.mjr a ^ ..^3  ̂ ago. . . .  . - r
slowdown in 1‘tVi record amount of new insuranee ■ , »l-91'i m August, 1955; for Com

For the first few months of the >0 More companies were' year, the $i,24H in October compared with
year starts ran 12 to 14 pcT cent around to share in the booming industry’s assets were e.stimated $1.11»« in November, 1955; for oata 
behind the record-breaking Iniom market. at 93 billion dollars, a gain of five ^  cents in March compared with
figures of early 19.33 By summer Sales climbed to more than .30 billion over 1955. Three giants cents in A u^rt, 1955; Md for
the decline lengthened to 19 or 20 billion dollars, a solid 13 per cent amonc the Ufa firms—Metrnnoli * ° ^ ° ® m
IH-r rent ahead of 1935 Bu.siness wVs more firm.^MclropoU- compared with $2,19 in October,. ... .... _ ... f r i nf occof anf f s l mncr i l  KiIIiaac

Big Spring CTbxqs) H«rald, Mon., D«c. 24, 1956 7»Oj
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CHICAGO 1̂4—Things looked a 
little better for grain farmers In 
1956.

Tlie improvement wasn’t any- 
thing to cause farmers to shout 
from the silo tops. But at least the 
sickening price skid of the previ 
ous year was not duplicate.

At the start of the year the farm 
problem provoked a heated and 
confusing debate In Congress, out 
of which came a hew farm pro
gram and higher one-year price 
supports for certain important 
crops.

The major legislative develop
ment was a soil bank, under which 
land is to be retired from produc
tion. This came so late in 1956 
that it got off to only a token 
s ta rt

Opponents referred to the land 
left idle in the program as "Ben
son’s Acres," after Agriculture 
Secretary Benson, but many farm
ers appeared anxious to subdivide 
their land into this type of real 
estate.

Production of wheat, oats a n d  
rye was cut back from the previ
ous year. But the com crop, re
sponding to wonderful weather in 
the Midwest, was the second larg
est on record. The soybean crop 
hit an all-time high.

S o m e  speculative excitement 
whirled up in grain futures on the 
Chicago Board of Trade. This 
started with the farm bill and was 
most pronounced in wheat. Deal 
ings became more active than 
they have been for several years 
Cash prices held up better than 
in 1955. Prices hit their lows each 
year around harvest time. This 

I year’s lows held above tho.se of 
i 19.35.

NEW YORK LTV-The nation’s the same relatively small total as ^he low for wheat at Chieago 
life insurance industry wrote a '. ,  vo.-»r non *2.02 in July compared with

Early Shopping Pays Off
Craig Clarke, 3, Burbank, Calif., knew exactly what he wanted when 
hr went to the local .Animal Shelter and described the gift he had In 
mind for Christmai to poundman Russell Sowers. Ills purchase 
may nut be guaranteed, as sign above Indicates, but neither dog 
nor boy seems to care. One got a home, the other a companion.

Insurance Industry 
Writes New Record

Huiidors. and ^jovornnicnt offi- competitive. Firms went after a alrnost 14 billirws 1
ciah alike t)inm*(l most of the slice of the \ oluine h i u* L i'
blame for this (U'clino on the dif- bringing out new typos of nolicies 1 K q u i t a b l o  (eight bil-
ficiiltv in obtaining money to fi- and writing new wrinkles Into I'”".
nance new tiomes some of the old ones. one-lhird of the total.

In Scptemt)cr the povemmenl Some companies cut premium' 
act('d to ea>e cri'iiit. Down pay- rates. Others offertd more liberal |

ciiing to i-o t ti:on- McmiIm is of Life companies reduc^’J their 
the Nation,il \--n of lloine BSild- h o l d i n g s  of f S  go\ernr ent 
ers priHlKted in a “ iney that the Ixinds by more than one billion 
aMT.Tge hoii'c in l'V37 will cost' doll.irs to under eight biliion>. and 
.nlmiit $13 2i«i eon'pared with $11,- rontinued to keep their inv«>vt- 
700 m 1">' inrnts in common stotk at al)out

Twenty-five years ago a New 
York music publisher gloomily 
eyed the yellowing stacks of sheet- 
music of a carol he couldn t .sell 
and ordered it to be pulped for 
waste-paper.

His office girls delib-.-.-ately 4>s- " '.7 ?  7 to .3 conditions on existing policies at,
obeyed him. Several look topics "n bonus coMing $1000 no increase in cost
homo to give away to their friends the Federal li.ate cutlini! was helned nlnne’
One even made a Chri.stmas gilt Mort-age As-n rcstrid- l,y the rise in interest rates which
of ’ Silent Night" to everyone who,' ' "f nioit-a-es to iKKivfed the investment earnings
passed on the sidewalk. Another ‘.Vil,! i ' l i f ‘* insurance industry to ’ 
was .saektxl after distributing Iree Hu reby (ono ntrating the highest level in vears
copies in the Bowery. ' V a r irm  1? '• '’'■'Cacos again accounted for

The magic tenderness of ’ .‘iilent ,, the bigge.st part of the new invest-'
Night. Holy Night • has lH>en un-/   ̂ ' ’‘' ' ' ' ’’'^'r-tioii nUo<l ing done bv life companies The'
accountably gaming in popularity iT; " l'' I ’" ' ’ Institute of Life Insurance said
e \er since Compared with the tra- , ' r If A insunsl home the industry loaned more Ih-m
ditional ’ GcxhI King Weneeslas /n « i  V , t„ p,-r cml This (ne bill,on doli.rs t , r ,  ,.-
or Wesley s 214 year-old’ Hark the rh7r» i*?i owners in the first nine months
Herald Angels Sing ” it is still a aiail tide credit into the of the year. This brought Us mort-
junior Yet U s esUmated that in niortgaee (udd j..,,.,. ,,„rtfolio to ,ucr 32 hVlC
orchestration fee* and record roy- , nouscs might he doll.trs. compared with less than
altie* this favorite moder carol ’ ‘ ‘"’ung year, the men . >m billions at the end of World
now earns a world gross take o f , ' ' '" ’ " ' " i  liguresfuy  are War If.
over tS.ooo every Christmas 

When Bing Crosby was first a-k- 
ed to record it, ho refused ’ Who 
do you think 1 am’’ ” he demand
ed "Lily Rons'"

His agent almost had to shoul
der him to the microphone But 
Bing * owiv version of ’ Silent 
Night" has told four million cop
ies. his own top best seller He 
regularly donates nil his royalties 
on the caiol to church charities 
and this sum alone nears $23 non 

On a tiny country church re
mote in old-world I'pper .Austria, 
a marble plaque is dworated ev
ery Christmas to the composer 
Farmers, men from the neighbor
ing saU mine* and American sol
diers lustily join in the singing 
Yet Frani Gruber might never 
have WTitten the song if mice had 
Dot hungrily nibbled his ibppers 

Son of a poor linen weaver.
Frani was the sexton and .school
teacher of the little village of 
Hmhburg And It was on Christ
mas Eve, 1818. that Frani enter
ed the village cliurch to find the 
26 year-old parish prie«t .almost in 
tears

,\ family ol mice had eaten their 
way through the organ bellows, .so 
that there could be no music for 
Christmas ’’They’ve c h e w e d  
through the slippers I left here 
too. the varmints'" said Frani 
"But well heat them yet' ”

In the flickering candlelight, he,
•at down and improvised words { 
and music for a carol suitable 
for the only musical instrument 
they had on hand . . the priest’s 
old guitar !

Together young priest and sex
ton sang and strummed it . . 
the world s first performance of 
"Silent Night. Holy Night’* . . . .

Wise Men 
identified

The Three Wise Men of the E ast. 
who brought gift$ to the infant Sa-1 
vior have been identified o'er the 
centuries as Mecholr. Caspar and '
Balthazar.

Melchoir means "king of ligi,
. . Ga.spar or Caspar . . . "the
white one." and Balthazar: "the 
lord of treasures."

The first of tho Magi offered 
gold — the emblem of royalty: 
the second offered frankincense 
token of divinity, and the third, 
myrrh — the prophetic .illusion to 
the persecution unto desth which 
awaited the "Man of Sorrows."

Medieval legend calls them the 
Three Kings of Cologne, and the 
Cathedral there, claims their rel
ics. 'They are commemorated on 
Jan. 2, 3 and 4th, and par^cularly 
on tho Feast of E^phaoy.

Among the andent Medes and 
Persians, the Magi were members 
of a priestly caste considered to 
have great occult powers.

According to popular legend, 
these Magi were reported to have 
oomo from tbs klngdams o< Tar- 

IB M opla.

High for the year for ca.sh wheat 
at C h i c a g o  was $2.38>4, com 
$1 664. oats 81 cents and soybeans
$3 33.
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Santa's loaded hU sleigh with gift* for tho good.

We'd like to do tho same if only wo eotddi

Instoad wo'll haso to with to aach ona of yoo

Happinatii Paact and Joy tho wholo yoar llvo ti^  ^

n s  East 3rd'

N-*

V A

V

mm, AroMo and

IK« qwilly tjSinq Wtow tofUy f'Hwi th* tortt* of th* 

ttsfpW b*IU. Our h««r1t ttt fSed wilK tk« notl*!*'* 

It-auskH of ipondin* Ckritfmot with our tevod •«*•» , . .

•ur vo'Coi or* hopoluKy i<i(«d m 0 prsyor f*t pOOM.
Merry Christmas Everyone
PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

I
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V
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A» the three kings o f aneient time brought to our Sav*
t •

iour their precious gifts, let us bring to Christmas the 

supreme gift of love and good will toward all, and thus ■ 

exprem in fullest measure the true apirit o f the Day*

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-119 Main Dial AM 4-5265

%

4th and Johnson Dial AM 4-B271 f .
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F. Z. BEANBLOSSOM

TOPS FOR YEAR
SAIHE I I M U M I *

Extension Service 
Pair Is Honored

F Z Boanlilos>;om .mil S a (H e i 
Batficld hav e been named ' Man ! 
(and Woman of the 'leai in, 
Texas n,'rieiil! ire I'.v i! e l ’roi;ri"i 
»i\e Fanner ma^a/ine

Roth are memtHr> of !he Te\0'  
A&M Colleue exteiiMon vervice 
»taff Beanhlocx m i ' p ( 'n 11 r y | 
niarketing ^pel■laIi'  ̂ and Mi>< 
Hatfield is spcciali't in home'tead 
Iniprovenierl

Reanhlos'oin has m.ide 1.^ ton 
tribiitions to the petiltry industry  ̂
Sinee he beitan uorkin:; in Ttx.is 
shortly after World War II Seems 
the sreatest need was for ini[iro\e- 
ment in poultry markelins Bean 
blossom hesan wnrkins to improve 
Quality. He talked with farmer^ 
poultry d e a l e r s ,  hatcherynien, 
poultry breeders, ft'od salesmen 
and processors explainins that 
"consumer* n ill buy g u a 1 11 \ 
products "

One resuk of his promotional 
work vsa* in t.he field of RradtHl 
•PKS. Ten year* a«o. there were 
practically no egits sold in Texas 
on a craded ba.sis In over
40 million doren vs'ere sold on .n | 
graded basis and Texas eeg pro
ducers vsere paid over 2 million 
dollars more for their product.

Beanblossom has sold the idea 
of quality from t.he farm to the L 
table He has pushed chicken of 
tomorrove contests for better broil-' 
ers, processor* for cleanliness and 
attractlveness of dressed turkeys I 
and broilers, restaurants to serve 
more egg* and poultry meat, | 
truckers to he more caredul in 
handling, feed men (or better' 
feeds, handlers for more efficiency | 
In their operations, etc But what-' 
ever his job. you can be sure of 1 
one thing—he’s trying to help Tex-! 
ans sen more Texas poultry j

Mrs Hatfieid has worked closely 
with the Stxle Department of 
Health. Texas Forest Service. Tex 
as .Association of Nurserymen and 
Texas Garden Clubs Hundreds of 
beautifully landscaped rural homes 
stand as testimonals of Sadie Hat- 
field’i sefvice

Mias Hatfield extends her serv 
ice* further by training and rec-

0,,'rii/inu rural leaders nuriiij; lOT)
I pul leaders yave na'fhod dem- 
oiis'rations In ijll'ill ( lub member' 
a: d c.ive individu.il help tn l.’i.THH , 
In the phv'ie.d acciimpli-h-1
men's of this work were valued at $! ■tl-’.O !UU j

To help Texas f il ers le.irn to  ̂
identify .shrubs and trees and le.irn 
tbeir proper ii'e. Mi's H.iitield 
staritnl the shruh identification 
contest in IU.M

Ml'S H.itliehl has held olfiies ol 
re'peu'itviiity m State Garden riii!i 
Tix.is I'olkliire Sovielv I’an-Vmeri- 
cm Koundt.ible, Brazos County 
i'olklnro SiKiety. and Texas Chap
ter of the Fp.silon Sigm.a Phi, fra- 
lernitv of extension workers

Thieves Could 
Spoil Holiday

Tliere may be someone dropping 
in iH'sides Santa unless extra pre- 
i.uitions are taken over the holi
day season. Police Chief Conrad 
L Hogers advises 

Warning Kveal folks against open
ly flaunting t h e i r  tTinslmas 
packages without taking proper 
steps to protect them. Chief Hogers 
said that the holiday time was an 
opportune one for burglars 

■ If you leave your home for any 
length of time,” he said, ' it is a 
good idea to bvek it up tight Bur
glars are on the prowl constancy, 
watching for just a slight advan-, 
lage We are doubling our vigilance 
and we ask that everyone cooperate 

las much as possible'
The chief also pointed out th.it 

carelessrp's with leaving patkages 
in unlocked cars amounts to ask 
ing for a thief to make olf with 
them.

CTiief Rogers .said just a few 
corrunon sense precautions t.iken 
can prevent a Ii>t of grief and en
able every od« to have a merry 
Christmas.

Many Ancient 
Yule Customs
Still Survive

)
Many of the Christmas customs 

coming to us have tieen handed 
down from the mother country, 
and in bingland many of them 
survive to this gixid day. especial
ly in the rural districts.

In some sections Christmas still 
lasts the 12 days of old, winding 
up on the Twelfth .Night Shakes
peare wrote alxuit During t h a t  
.season, villagers turn mummer to 
net nut centuries-old pjays and to 
frolic in the streets

In Cornwell fisherfolk in coastal 
villages ’ guide dance^’ on stri'et 
corners to the music of concertina 
and drum, Tlie boys usually dress 
as girls and the girls as boys 
Sometimes they assume tiistorical 
ibaracters, sometimes merely go 
in black-face

In llamnsbire ordinarily serious 
f.vrm laborers strangely arrav 
themselves in psciido-Norm.nn hel
mets and coals of mail, their fac
es concealed liv strips of wall-pa
per lb.it is the preserilied cos. 
tiimi' I’l which the workers re
enact the .ineient ni'immcTs’ play 
about St George .and the Dragon 

When New Vc nr's night falls on 
Allend.de two dozen quaintly-garb
ed men with iians of bl.azing tar 
halaneed on their heads, parade 
tiehind the village band to the mar
ket place where they touch off a 
Ixiiifire

,\t Burghead they ’ burn the Cl.'- 
vie,” the Clavie being a tar liarrel 
filb-l wiiii wiiod If IS demolished 
while still aflame and there is a 
mad rush for the glowing emtvors 
which are siipposeil to bring good 
luck

Buck also is (he underlying 
thcuiw of wassailing in Carhamp- 
ton. Somerset Bans full of rider 
are c.irried into the orchards Then 
e.ich man dips his mug in n n d 
after draining part of hi.s mug. 
throws the rest of the cider at the 
trees while hi' shouts to scare away 
any evil spirits which may l>e lurk
ing in the branrties 

.-\t Max m I.ineolnshire, men 
from five rival hamlets gather 
there to pl.iv a ficvi year-old game 
cant'd ' throwing the hood ”

The hood, a tightly rollc'd piece 
of sacking is then losscxl into the 
air and each plaver tries to get 
It and run f t home ,\s a finale, 
the mt'M lot k in a scrimmage and 
try to p ish each other down hill 
l.ady luck is suppo'c'd ti favor 
the winners during th« ensuing 
vear.

Santa Claus Favorite Subject 
Of Christmas Card Designers

8-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Dec. 24, 1956

Santa Claus can shed tii.s las- 
elc'd cap this year, and wear a 
king zize crown instead lie’s won 
new laurels—alter a lifetime that 
spans more than 16 centuries 

This latc'st honor is a tribute 
from the- Christmas card pc'oiile. 
1 hey reiHirt that jolly St. Nick, 
after countless sea.scns in a rela
tively lesser role, appears’on more 
of the B1.56 designs than any other 
single figure

Santa's d r a m a t i c  comeback, 
however, is' but one side of the 
story'. From roast to coast, Christ
mas card designs that recall Yule- 
tide traditions have been in great
er demand than ever. All the fa
miliar signs of a hearty, century- 
ago Christmas again were on pa
rade

Ancl as this colorful panorama 
of yesteryear unfolded, Chrismiv^ 
card by Christmas card, flaming 
poinsettia-i hurst into liloom I’as- 
sengers joiirnc'vcHl " h o m e  for 
( hristmas" iiy stagecoach The 
^'llle log blazed in a paintc'd fire- 
I'lacc' Clmrch bc'lls chimed a si- 
li'nt lint joyous "Nch'I.” 

Imaginative color schemes, vivid 
and g.iy. were used to recreate 
Ihc' nostalgic' atmospliere of many' 
gi'ner.itioiis ago Ancl in many in
stances, Christmas card dc'sign- 
ers achieved realistic effects by 
using unusual materials 

Crinkled cellophane was inseri- 
(sl to .simulate frosted window 
I>anc's on one cut-out card shapc'd 
like a B'th century street l.intern. 
The engraved gold foil border 
around a wintry farmhouse scene 
was embossed to resemble an an- 
tic|ne picture frame 

There are several designs on 
which Santa's Ix-ard was made of

fluffy white feathers, and his work- 
suit of red, suede-lIke material. 
Santa himself is pictured harness
ing his reindeer, soaring over pic
turesque villages, and sliding down 
snow covered chimneys.

Not since 1822, when Clement C 
Mcxire wrote "A Visit from St, 
.Nicholas.” has he been character
ized in so, intimate and v revealing 
a fa.shion. What's moi*e, one of 
the many Santa Claus cards ac
tually is a cleverly illustrated rep
lica of that beloved poem begin
ning. “ ‘Twas the night bc-tore 
Chri.stmas. . .”

Karlier generations, incidental
ly. did not think of Santa as a 
"jolly old elf.” They described him 
as tall, thin and riding a white 
horse—like the real St. Nicholas. 
;; kindly bishop who lived in Asia 
Minor during the 4th century A 1). 
Both his name and appearance 
were gradually .Americanized by 
early Dutch colonialists at New 
.-Amsterdam.

Many another Chri.stmas card 
illustration also originated!in an
cient tinu'S. There have been 
scores of colorful designs this 
year which picturt'd gaily orna- 
■Kiented Christmas trees—a custom 
tiegun by Martin Luther, leader «it 
the I’roti'stant Reformation, over 
400 odd years ago

.-Against a misty background of 
twilight and falling snow, one 
card revealed three warmly-clad 
youngsters singing Christmas car
ols on street corner-just as the 
wandering minstrels of Merrie Eng
land did hack in the Middle Ages.

Church bells and flickering can
dles always rank among the most' 
popular Christmas card symbols. 
Yet. the cunou.s myths onco told

I about them are all but forgotten.'
According to medieval legends, i 

'Satan diwl when Christ was. born, j 
and all the bells on earth rang out 
in reverent thanksgiving While in ' 
Ireland, candles were placed in j 
windows to guide the (,'hrlst Child  ̂
as he roameid the world on CTirist-1 
mas Eve.

There’s nothing legendary, how
ever. about the religious designs. 
Collectively and separately, they 

I bring to life the miracle of that 
first Christmas in Bethlehem al- 

, most 2.000 years ago.
! Among the most dramatic scenes 
I are the angels who appeared be
fore ragged shepherds to announce 
the Holy Birth, and a view of the 
Three AVise Men offering gold, I 
frankincense and myrrh to ihc In-1 
fant .lesus—the first of all Christ-1 
mas_ gifts!

All in all, there were moro than - 
2.A.1KK) different Christmas card de-1 
signs this year, many of them in 
the familv and sjiecial title cate-1 
gorics. They were addrcjised, for i 
example, in such winsome and 
sjK'cific terms as ‘ To the Best 
and Dearest Mother " or "To .My 
Husband with Love at Chri-tmas”

Till re were siaiil.-ir lit!i-s for 
practically every decree of rela
tionship, and evin one which say.s 
"Merrv Christmas to (Hir Baby- 

Sitter!” I

b ‘' 1

A iieaceful, joyous holiday is 

our sincere vvish for all. May good will 

and good fellowship be yours.
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Superstitious
; IH’NTINGTnN. W Va. (.4' -T lie 
! George A’an Zandts returned from' 
. vacation to find a superstitious liiir-1 
glar had stolen six cue sticks and 

I 1(> |>ool lialls, everything except the | 
eight-ball

D O N A L D ' S
DRIVE IN CAFE 

2406 GREGG

Bear Was 'Chicken'
RLOOMSBCnO r . i  r  — Rear': 

fif this ror*'i central Pennsylvania 
region jnu 't have lost their t3‘(e 

■for P'.e.'i' T'txirts district game 
^prolidnr M L Ifagenhuch 
i ll.igenb'u'1 . t -1 a bear broke 
the windo'.v --f ih ickn  hou.«e. 
cr.ivvled in- !• .an 1 .a'e all of the 

I feed mash :n 'hi' poultry feexlcrx 
'Not a chicken was touched
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I t ’s impossible for us

for us to express our

gratitude to each of our customers

indisrdually. ^ to all of you from all

of US, may you enjoy the blessings of peace

and pros|>era) in ihc’ year ahead.

C IT Y  LAUN DRY  
& D RY CLEANERS

IDEAL LAUNDRY  
& DRY CLEANERS

111 W M  IM
DM AM 4-MOI

401 Runntls
Dial AM 4.6231
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May the love and kind

ness we feel in our hearts 

today live forever in the 

hearts of all m en.'.M ay  

fear and hate be banish

ed . . .  May we all, in our 

own way, help make this 

a better world, and, in 

so doing, find the happi

ness and peace we have 

so long been seeking . . .

FROM YOUR PUBLIC OFFICIALS
CHARLIE SULLIVAN
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Nations Of World 
Linked By Yuletide

Chrlstniiis has fnore pulling pow< 
er than the United Nations when 
it comes to linking the world in
ternationally.

This is not only an international 
celebration but a midwinter holi
day that dips back to antiquity.

With internationalism the hope 
and prayer of all of us, whatever 
our political faith, it is particular
ly stirring to think of the interna
tionalism of our Christmas. It is 
not only an international celebra
tion but the midwinter holiday is 
one that man has commemorated 
since long before the Christmas 
era almost as far back as we can 
trace his story.

At first the midwinter holiday 
was a celebration of joy that the 
Kathering darkening of the days 
had stopped and that the days 
were growing lighter and longer 
again. Early man had a terrible 
fear that there might come a time 
when there was no light left on 
earth.

The Christian era likewise was 
ushered in with a symbolism of 
light In a dark world and so the 
celebration of Christ’s birthday 
was set at this midwinter time in 
the fourth century A. D.

But the church regarded as 
heathen the use of lights and ever
greens to decorate for Christmas 
festivities. A vigorous effort was 
made to suppress their u.se and 
Tertullian writes: “Let the hea
then kindle lamps—they who have 
no light. Let them fix to the door 
(xist laurel branches to be burned. 
Init thou. oh. Christian, are a 
light in the world, a tree that is 
evergreen. Make not a pagan tem
ple of- thy own house door.’’

Rut the love of man for light and

for ê ’ergreens even to symbolize 
his new faith, persisted and during 
early American times, efforts to 
suppress the idea were still being 
made. Massachusetts in the 17th 
century enacted a bill reading; 
“Anybody who is found observing 
by abstinence from labor, feast
ing or in any other way, any ^uch 
day as Christmas Day, shall pay 
for every such offense five shill
ings."

But eventually the evergreens 
and the lights were accepted as a 
part of the Christian celebration 
of Christmas and they even ac
quired a Christian symbolism. TTie 
holly berries came to represent 
the drops of Christ’s blood, the 
leaves his crown of thorns, while 
the mistletoe berries became sym
bols of Mary’s tears.

The gay home customs of Christ
mas are likewise an accumulation 
of many lands and many cutltures. 
The American Santa Clause de
veloped from Holland’s St. Nic- 
lacs while our Christmas t r e e  
came from Germany. England 
gave us the tradition of the flam
ing plum pudding and many of our 
Host beloved carols. Mexico is the 
homeland of the poinsettia, and the 
Latin countries of Europe gave us 
the creche and many of the loveli
est of the religious pictures that 
we like best on Christmas cards.

'Moddra Nigh' 
Is Old English 
For Christmas

The oldest . English name for 
Christmas is Moddra Nigh, or 
Mother’s Night.

In the early days, when our Sax
on forefathers had just settled 
down in the country that was to 
be England, the day of December 
25th was given up to games and 
feasting, but the night was dedi
cated to the special honor of 
mothers. They occupied the seats 
of honor, and everyone brought 
them gifts. Sons and daughters 
who had gone out into the world 
strove to be at home on that one 
night in the year.

A little later the name Yule was 
given to Christmas and the rejoic
ings of the day were prolonged 
into night, when men sang and 
told stories sitting around the 
cheerful blaze of the Yule log

The old customs of Mothers’ 
Night gradually died out, though 
they still survive in a few parts of 
the country. Its place has been 
taken to some extent by Mothering 
Sunday in the North of England. 
On that day everyone who can do 
so still makes a pilgrimage home 
wards and the mother receives the 
homage of her family.

Rural Christmas
«

Is Changed, Too
Christmas, like the old g r a y  I The farmer or rancher doesn’t 

mule, is not what it used to be take as much time out for Christ- 
down on the farm. Nor out on the mas as he once did. Farming and

Lot Of Licenses
SACRAMENTO, Calif. Oft-There 

were 6,721,409 driver’s liceases in 
California as of mid-1956. Of the 
total 6.309,372 were operators’ li
censes and 412,037 were chaffeurs’ 
permits.
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V extend sincere wishes to 
all our friends and neighbors 

for a ChristmM that is full 
of sN good things and a hea:t 

that is full of happiaesa.

TEXAS W ATCHM AKER'S  
ASSOCIATiON
Members In Big Spring

Russell Rayburn, J. T. Grantham, R. L . Penney, 
R. E. Gutte and Ray Berrey.

Most Know 
Of Mistletoe

ranch, for that matter.
Rural observance of Christmas 

lost some of its kick when it lost 
the gray mule, and the introduction 
of mechanized methods of farm
ing and good roads have brought 
the Christmas celebration in the 
country right up to snuff with th e ! 
city.

Santa doesn’t find many chim
neys to pop down into nowadays. 
That’s because most rural homes 
are heated with gas or oil and the 
old-time chimney and glowing 
hearth are few and far between.

The old mantle boards above 
open fire' places used to be strung 
with stockings, hung handily for 
Old Santa to stuff with toys, dolls, 
fruits, candies and nuts when he 
came down the chimney.

Christmas trees, just like in the 
city, have replac^ the old stock
ing - hanging custom in most farm 
and ranch homes.

The chimneys are about all gone 
and so are the stockings. Children 
wear socks nowadays — at least, 
the boys do — • ju.st like grown
ups and they wouldn’t be deep 
enough to hold what the old black 
knit stockings held. Those same 
long stockings served more than 
one purpose. They kept the legs 
warm, provided something for San
ta to stuff with gifts and, when 
holes came in them in the spring, 
they were unraveled and made in
to balls for baseball loving young
sters.

Rural women don’t work as hard 
before Christmas as they once did. 
Grandmas used to begin saving

Big Spring (Ttxot) Uonj Otc. 24, 1936 9 ^
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ranching have become businesses 
and have to be operated as such 
for a profit these days. And the 
operators can’t afford to take a 
week off, as they once did, to cele
brate Christmas.

In some ways, however, Christ
mas hasn't changed so much out 
in the rural areas. Just as it hasn’t 
changed in the city. Human nature 
remains about the same and kids 
still ask Santa for traliu, dolls, 
cap pistols and little red rockers.

They still want firecrackers and 
sparklers and roman candles, just 
like their dads and grand dads did 
when they were children. And they 
still get them.

Santa Claus is still the same, too. 
and he still uses his reindeer and 
sleigh to make his long trek over 
the rim of the world. And he's still 
the same old jolly, big-hearted 
giver he used to be when grandpa 
was a kid.

But Christmas is not what is 
used to be out on the bald prairies 
and in the lap of the hills. The 
long stockings are gone and the 
chimneys and the muddy lanes and 
houses the wind whistled through. 
They are gone and they never will 
return. But Santa is the same and 
human nature is the same and 
Christmas down on the farm and 
out on the ranch is better, bigger 
and brighter than it ever was.
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Mistletoe and a pretty girl at 
Christmas time!

Most people, at least most men. ■ . , . j  u
know what that means at the Yulej‘he ^gW in November and wou d
season, but few know that this old 
custom had its origin in an age-
old superstition.

The lore of primitive days con
tains many references to mistletoe. 
According to an ancient Norse leg
end, the sun god was slain by an 
arrow fashioned from the mistletoe 
plant. He was resurrected by his 
mother’s tears, which falling upon 
the plant, were crystalized Into 
p e a r l y  berries. Because of this 
magical healing, it was ordained 
that mistletoe should grow neither 
on heaven or earth, but suspended 
between. That is the reason, runs

December. When she was finish
ed. just about every shelf in the 
house would be lined with cakes 
and pics.

.Ml this cooking was for two rea
sons. One was that sweets and 
fruits were not available every 
month of the year down on the 
farm, so the housewife splurged 
during Christmas to fill a lot of 
sweet teeth. Another rea.son was 
because of visiting friends and rel
atives, many of whom would ar
rive about Christmas and stay un
til the New Year celebration.

Availability of fruits and sweets

Pedestrian Hazard
SOUTH CHARLESTON. W. Va. 

(y>—The Safety Council here is 
considering putting longer stands 
on all the city’s street signs. Resi
dents have complained they are 
constantly bumping their heads on 
the signs.
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TO
' ALL OUR 
CUiTOMIRSI

JACK'S DRIVE-IN GROCERY & MKT.
S T O R I NO. 1 
910 f .  Th ird  

Dial AM  4-523S

S T O R I NO. 2 
S10 LanfMM HhW ay 

D U I AM 4-7111

S T O R I NO. 9 
W aal HhW ay N  
D ial AM  44161

the legend, that mistletoe is found 1 year around and the in
growing on trees. troduction of good roads and fast

Mistletoe was of special signifi
cance to the Druids, ancient pagan
priests of England, who cut it off i ^omen.

automobiles have taken the dnidg 
ery out of Christmas for most farm

frees with a golden knife used only 
for the purpose They believed i t ; 
possessed wonderful p o w e r s  of 
healing and acted as a protection i 
from witchcraft. During the De- ■ 
cember religious rites, it was be- < 
stowed upon individuals as a spe
cial mark of honor.

Because of its suppoeed salutary 
properties, mistletoe was o f t e n  
hung over the doors of primitive 
houses as a sign of good-will. Be
lief in magic has disappeared, but 
this custom still remains. And a 
kiss under the mistletoe still has |

Close relatives still visit during 
the holiday season, but their vis
its usually are short and many of 
them take along p.irt of the food 
they eat during their visits.

And there are not as many chil
dren to cook for. Farm families 
are smaller than they used to be. 
That means less cooking, less prep
aration and less work for the busy 
housewife. It also means more 
money to spend for fewer gifts.

Daily newspapers, the radio and, 
in a few ca.ses, television brings 
Christmas music and activities all

beneficent effects. Try it and see over the world right into the homes 
for yourself of farmers and ranchers.
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TO OUR MANY FRIENDSI
A* tbs boll rhtg m4 trooad tk« world, mm tkasehtt 
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EXCHANGES?
Did you get the wrong size or Hie wrong eokr? 

Bring it back — We will be glod to
s

exchonge it for you.
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VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
Big Trade-Ins On New Eureka, GE Pre-Owned, Kirb? 
®*'‘9**TT* Itt Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed 
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Humble Pastor ̂ Out O f Date/ 
But Found Glory On Christmas

while. He was out on the hills 
ajjain. There were shadows on the 
hillside and there was a star in the

(Editor** N^f; John W Dunning a 
Ulcbifftn minuter, wrul* this story just 
beforo Ctxrlstmas. 1950, llte storv was pub
lished in th« Kalamasoo Vegetable Parch- 
nieui Company loumal at Kalamazoo 
Mich. The day after ChrUtmat. Dunnmc 
was alricken and died a fea diy» Uteri.

Arcadia was a -.leepy. unkempt 
village that belied its glamourous 
name. Hows of frame houses with

It was Christmas K\e and he had I (ilge of town and inside

rest Rut thoughts would pot come 
, He felt a strange weakness and 
his mind would not work. He was 

, \ er> , very tired. He put his h<‘ad | sky he had not seen before, 
down on the desk and pondered hi.s | What was that'’ Singing! And a

iNoiee saying not to be afraid.
What was he going to say alioul | Something wonderful was happen- 

the shepherds'.’ Oh. yes! It was a ing' Angels! And they were telling 
dark, snowy night and they were, of a child born in a manger down
watching their Hocks on the fi. lh-lin the village. Oh, yes' It was the

come to the study in the church to I and a woman he had not known | lehein hillside. It seemed as if he, 1 Christ Child. Ves, there he was
write his Chri.-lmas sermon. It was I helore. The woman was dying, it jij„,self, were there among them , .,n,i i,is mniher
told and he wore his old overcoat j was plain to see He stayed with
again.st the chill; He had had a 'them  a long tune telling ttiein'the
busy day Ttierc had been the fu-'story of (lod's rcdeciiiing love, and
neral of the drunk who had stag
gered across tlie tracks in front 

wide yards fronted Mam StrcH>t. > „f The Flyer and (he sic k c hild 
They needc>d paint, and only here h,- had gone to sec- in a M|ualid 
and there a flower of some neglec t- home. AKd he had been called to 
ed perennial poked its stuntH • settle a familv (luarrel. and (here 
hloom through a riot of under- had liec-n a discouraging mcetmg \^;,s „f some dm 
growth. of I he ciiiireh hoard No nione v

Two outstanding tmildings le 'and they were Iwo mmill-- heluiid 
lieved the dreary thoroughlare I on his small salary He w.ts late 
One was an old i>ost-roa(i tavern, vvilh his sermon and it nm^t he

giving them the Communion and 
praying with them

It was hard to huliet the wind 
and snow when he came out. and 
it was getting verv, very cold. Hut 
inside his heart was warm He 

.liter ail
He real licsl the liinihlid steps o| 

the manse and via- ahuut lo enter 
when he iiotued souieihmg m the

He was bc-sid-' 
They, looked strangelywatching He lifted h i s  head. | them now 

Kverything .seemc'd to be getting familiar. He had seen their faces 
bright. It could not yc-t be dawn. 1 somewhere before. He was all con- 

i Again he leaned his head upon his^fuscKl Where was he’ In Arcadia 
'arm s on the desk The night seem-, nr in Bethlehem’ He could not un- 
c'd to lie growing brighter all the'derstand it all. Rut his heart was

glad, very glad His spirit exulted!
When the milkman came through 

the snow to the nian.se on Christ
mas morning, he entered, t h e  
minister’s unlinked room, as al
ways he had done, lo leave milk in 
the icebox Rut the minister was 
not there. Instead, a strange sight! 
A young woman fast a.sleep in the 
pastor’s big chair, a tiny baby cud- 
dU‘d in her arms

Later they found the old man in 
the study of the church. His head 
was resting on his arms spread out 
upon hi.s desk His c>yes w e r e  
closed, but on his face was a gleam 
of joyous, hallowed ecstasy, as 
though he had seen something

12-D Big Spring (Texas) H erald, M on., Dec. 24, 1956

whichbeautiful or had been listening tojgood tiding-' ol f,rrat joy.
sweet music sweet music.

His arms and face were resting - - . whieh
on a sheet of while pain-r at the the city o David a Saviour, which
top of which was written: is ( hn-l the Ixiid.

And there were in the s a m <■ And this ^hall lie a sign unto 
c o i l ry  Shepherd, pbid.ns ,n
field, keeping watch over t h e i r ptd in -vvadilling clothes, Ijlng in 
(lock by night.  ̂ mangei

And, lo the angel of the U rd J
came upon them, and the glory o l, angel a mu c-ivint*
the Lord shone round about them; host praising (.od, and saying, 
and they were sore afraid. Glorv to (ohI in the highest, and

And the angel said unto them, on earth peace, goodwill toward 
F'car not; lor behold, I bring you ' m e n _____________________

*.***•»,

now calli-d The Inn. The other was re.idy by Clii istirj iiiuriuii;. He [ I orner of the pon li that looked like
the church. It stood well back fromi h.vil hoped to have somelhing new ‘ . 
the street, a relic of remote gran to say. but he lieuiled to ii-e thei

luiiiiaii fonii. Tiirn he heard 
at .seemed to to* a hativ\ cry j

deur. Its tail steeple iMiintifl heav-' ,dd sturv almiil Hie shepherds ' ,  '̂i' I
ne.xt door were of the earthy. I.uke s tale ol it lie wrote the lexl i " "  7 .*’' •'

-‘I l-'P ->f •' '-f P-'IH’r- i ."1 . 1 , ■ n :,
1’he minister wj-. an old iiiuii mg all seven of the thrilling verM-s ’*1 ' et* V  i * 1' 1̂ * ,i ' 1 ' „ 1

He had lH>en its pa.stor for 4n Hut heiould get no ,, r a y e ,i lor |    “P ‘'-
years. He knew he was out of date, i hel[). Something else was then- 111 
Rumors had reactu-d him of clam-- his subconsi mus mind ollii-r Ih.in 
or for a younger, more progre-siv e a sermon 
man. People l umplained that al NOTK I .SHKK IMIOK
ways he was looking after s o m e Then he lememheiov!’ \ note 
outcast, nr visiting the nil - i.ui had Ix-en under his door when to- 

across the tr.iek- instead of vis hail lome in that afteriUMin It 
iting his parish and preparing in a-ked him to lome .iiid see .1 m, k 
(cresting sermons uM lady who w.is dying ,So the

He often had Ihoiiglit of resign noie said He had forgolten It w.is 
ing, but somehow lould not force , not vet too l.ile' It w.i> only ten 
himself to _<io it ’ I am no goinl oiloik He lighted his l.inleiii ;,nd 
any more.” he olien mused He- went initdoors A strong wind w.i- 
lived in a single room of t h e  hl.iwmg and it was getting i oM 
manse, dmng his own housework Hiling snow i rysials lut his l.n 1 
and cooking his meals i|(i found the house-mi the l.ir

Tl**

' I  111 ,ia no liai I I I , ’ she s.iid ' oniv ;it the Inn they tejd me you might hel;i m e U  ill you ' '
' t'ome with me. inside ’ He took 

the ehild-III Is-, aims and lilleii up 
the gil I In .ale h, , little loom, lie 
id.i/ed 111 r 1:1 h s l.ii ee e;i-v -i hair i 
It W.IS ddin alt Win k to liiiild .1 
lire, Iml Im.d'v l-e h.nl the womi 
glow ing IM the I .-ink si(iv t-

i.d whe'l the 
tell me .id .d«Mll

Motoring And A

Christmas

Decorations Change, But 
Purpose Stays The Same

■|■.-Il l-.e l e
I iMim vv ,is w ,e m 
I' ■

IN I
■ 1 h • V oil w I 

III -.11 ipille w II ki-' 
none vvi-ai, H-i' 
lo- e vv I'h 11 . II . I

To Wish You Happy

Very Merry
From Your

Independent Garagemen Of Big Spring
m  I
‘I l‘-’|-k I ll .1 V I 
I I gui I h.ive 
I W.. ill e|l|v in 

U e |il.inni-d to

Deringfon Auto & 
M achine Shop

.100 \  K. :’nd SI

Ritc-W oy Motors
StMl Gregu St.

The r.ta.il i>r "detking the h.dls 
with houghs (it holly ' h.-K chjngeil I onsiderahly since ( i n d j l  d.iv s ot 
whenever 1; was ihiv custom w.i first startl'd

Rut the p',;rtx»e fn-hiiiii it e 
making Hje home sHov* the *ndidav 
mood of the f.im:ly rein.iirs tin- 
same

Through the years 11-11 i-i. ,m- 
and mode of dr-; oration h.r. e l.n n

11

Cards Deserve 
A Better Fate

I lalmr.iliil on and i\;.i;iili.| 
grandmothets >ir' n,ayiH- it vi.i 
great gr.indn olhi I . a-id | i(’i .in 
ivtergsivily -ir ih.iins ,ind fiuse 
L'.ill- .\iorn- Wi re .aietln - .a 
:ie as were red tierrie mi tlet le 
pine nine - and it i landii-s 

Tod.iv m.iny- ni these ir.idii iii.d 
del or.it Mils .ire still 11- t-d

Hot n-e .tdvrr;' o’ iln'.-uitv 
tii.ide I'le dei'or .ili-'g - n i-.i-ur 
and s.di-i

In the -lofi-s today Christm.is 
light.s of all >h..(M-s, ,si/i . and ile ,
■ gns wink tin.;htly—Walt r- 1 1 1,

.eiorn iiiieiitH''.  I’hn-tri.is ' m - ,
The tin-rl iia o . of iha past a <

With S-, muth »catmi«nt attach 
rd to pie Christmas p-eeting i ards 
we receive to to«.* them on a desk 
or stort Pa-m In a hox, is Lke 
slamming the donr in the (ace of 
a friend they d.-tr'-ve .v (--tier 
fat.''

Incvr.,: !. the i|ui'-linn .
' How t I 1 ’ ,s ! hri-t;; . I -d- 
* diajd _,a r.
I 'gi t \ i  T it tnii ' l  Ik- n- 
- - ted - irw What m id e  
lion ' -t VI e ..id not he re
peated li, s vr.ir — unie* v u

still available but I h -  ve.ir 
-: 111 get them .six (■ el h-’ g t.-i 

And a new twist ©n H-is dt 
lion IS the pL stic icicle tt-it I 
like the rejil thi.ng—you kr .w 
one tha t  forms wfien w ater tn  
outdoors

Hl.is tic -r-ow I-. a l -o  o 11!
Ihib j e . i r  It Ii = ik- It 111 ll e ire 
the re.il gf II'an anvthit-.g 
. ole in ti.e p. -I ind o i ;*- w ;"trv  P I c  w*-le : . 1
. V-1 ” -  d - ..- .1 ;
t ; e  . ■ a .ti 'r . ■ .’h "1-, on a^ ‘ s,..Mi r ' V o il' ■

So i-.v iH.it gl.iw i; |i.s(Hrk ! n 
idd a r-le.. int I m ih  In a i iltl ! 1 
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To oU Our friends, 

w* e*ter»d warm 

wishes for a Holiday 

• that IS full of

jf love and joy.

A Merry 

Chr.stmas to all! O R E E T IN C r S
from all of us
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